
Ottawa, July 2. (Canadian Preee ) 
—A eunimary ot 81r Robert Borden s 

yesterday
morning haa been given to the press 
Uftiu •venlug. In it the Prime Minis
ter informed hie followers that any 
further attempt on his part to carry 
on the onerous duties of his office 
would lead to a relapse 4n tils health; 
that Ms medical advisors at best 
could only hold out hope of recovery 
after one year ot complete rest, and 
that the direction of affaire of Can

ola, today, could not properly be car- 
”iod out by a Prime Minister who 

must spend the next year away from 
lid* duties. Therefore. Sir Robert had 

resigna-

address to the caucus

'

reluctantly decided on hie 
lion.

Review Party History.
The Prime Minister reviewed the 

hietory of Union Government from Its 
formation and through the trying 
years of the war. The Canadian peo
ple, in December 1917, had elected 
the Union Government. The chief 
purpose tor which that government 
was formed was the successful pro
secution of the war. 
purpose hud been abundantly accom
plished, and the Canadian forces were 
maintained in the Held up to Armis
tice Day at complete strength and 
In highest efficiency. The answer ot 
the Canadian people in 1917, Sir Rob
ert states, hud gone like a truiùpet- 
cttll throughout the Empire and the 
world. The Allies and the enemy 
alike recognised the uiiconquerable 
spirit of the British Dominion.

United For Sacrifice.

That supreme

|

The men forming Union Govern 
6ut were of different political be

liefs. When tbe war ended they hfid 
to decide whether to continue their 
common endeavor, or whether they 

the association. This 
Prime

! should dissolve 
was the situation when the 
Minister's health gave way, last Sep
tember, and he was compelled -do go 
away until December to rest.
Robert stated that he hud soon real- 
ieed that he had not rallied effective
ly from his illness. He then placed 
himself in the hands of his medical 
advisors who urged him to Immed
iately retire for his health’s sake. One 
of them said that after a year's com
plete respite from work, he might re- 
suuio his duties If his labors could be 
lightened and consequent strain di
minished.

I

Sir

His Own Health.
) Sir Robert then detailed the events 
which led to his further rest in the 
attempt to gain his health.

“Since my returnefl" the Premier 
stated. "I have had the opportunity of 

} testing my capacity tor resumption ot 
am convinced, be-my duties and 

yond all question that to continue as 
Prime Minister means a constant 

/and unavailing struggle against im
paired health and strength

Ivast December tbe most sanguine 
estimate of my condition demanded 
/Æromplete respite from active work 
fm- at least a year. Any such advice 
was a counsel ot perfectiou which, as 
you must realize, was wholly imprac
ticable. The Prime Minister of this 
Dom'LnJon, undfer present. <*/ndlions, 
could not. and should not abdicate 
Ills duties for any such period. On 
the contrary the situation requires 
complete possession of full health 
and vigor by the person who Is cell
ed upon to fulfill the responsibilities 
of the Premiership.

“Under these -cirumstanoes, it 
would be most unfair to the country 
and to my supporters in Parliament 
If I did mot relinquish, as soon as pos
sible, the position which now I hold. 
Any difficulties, consequent upon my 
retirement, would be Increased ten 
told if 1 should struggle on for a few 
months and then relapse in to the 
physical weakness which beset me 
last session, 

j “Perhaps 1 
-even from c 
myself, this sacrifice ought not bo be 
demanded. I entered public life in 
JA96, and four years after I was elect- 
A loader of the Liberal-Conservative 
K-rty. For more than ten years 1 
,'jed that party in Opposition, and for 
nearly nine years I have been Prime 
Minister. During more than four 
years of the latter period our coun
try wse involved to struggle, effort 
and sacrifice wholly unprecedented in 
our history. For nearly two years we 
have been facing the problems of re
construction. The strain imposed 
upon minister» since August, 1914 » 
not to be measured by years. It has 
left Its effect upon every member of 
the administration and notably upon 
myself. May 1 add, although tbe path 
of duty iras not always to be discern
ed clearly, 1 never consciously de
parted from It, and ,1 hope you will 
consider me entitled to an honorable 
discharge.
His Excellency, the Governor Gener
al, to inform you on my retirement In

- rh.® Immediate future. ’
^ Grateful to Colleagues.

, / The Prims Minister then expressed
Ms gratitude to hie colleagues and

)
may venture to say that, 

considerations personal to

have the permission of

SUMMARY OF 
SIR ROBERTS 

' STATEMENT
In It Prime Minister Informed 
His Followers That Condi

tion of Health Demand
ed Retirement.*

• REVIEWED HISTORY
OF UNION GOVT

Its Mission Has Been Abund
antly Accomplished and 
Canada is Greater Than 
Before.

OBJECT TO 
ENGLISH IN 

KURDISTAN

MARSHAL FOCH REPORTS 
TO SUPREME COUNCIL

On Disarmament Clauses of 
Treaty' Which Germany 
Has Not Executed.

French Politicians Want Their 
Country to Contrdl Re
sources of That Land. Brussels, July 2.-^The Allied tiu 

prenne Council today listened to Mar
shal Fach amid <><thers report om the 
disarmament Clause» ot the treaty 
■which Germany has not executed, and 
Instructed tbe military, naval and 
aerttal experts to draw up a complete 
list of amigisiLona.

Exporta of the Reparation** Commit
tee Wkeiwtee were instructed to pre- 
pare a memorandum on Germany’s fail
ure to fulfill the ocail delivery require
ments, wtrtfch were dtecusaed in a note 
to tbe Council submitted by the 
Hepu/rntiomis Comm lee-ion. The reports 
of those experts are to be presented 
to the German representatives et Spa.

During the recess, after the first ses
sion, Premiers LiLoyd George arod 
Milleramd conferred with the Belgian 
delegation. It is expected that the 
CoutiaH’s conference will be completed 
today. The Allied delegatee intend to 
leave for Spa Sunday morning.

PREACH CONFISCATION 
OF OIL CONCESSIONS

Claim France Was to Have 
This Region Under the 
Agreement of 1916.

By HENRY W. FRANCIS. 
(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic

Service.)
Paris, July 2.—British "domination" 

of Kurdlston and the "brutality" ot 
English colonfa.l agents in Mesopo
tamia were denounced at a meeting 
of the “parliamentary group for écon
omie act ten" at the Chamber of Depu
ties by M. Gabriel Bonv&tat bad Pro
fessor A. Tossart. explorers who have 
juet returned from those 
The explorers urged tile deputies not 
"to abandon to the English those re
gions which are the richest in the 
world and which were attributed to 
France by the understandings ot 
1916"

"The revolution In Mexico la up
held by the Americans solely on ac
count of the oil situation and because 
the wells on their concessions are be
ginning to give out," said M Bonvalot.
"In the Levant, the English are endea
voring to monopolize the oil produc
tion. While we are ta'king politics 
these countries are doing business and 
to our detriment."

"The oil wells of Kurdistan," eald 
Professor Tassait, "are In the zone at
tributed to Frairce by the agdeement 
of Ii916. These concessions have been 
accorded by the Turks to English com
panies, but not to the English Govern
ment—the best proof of tihat is that 
Mr. Lloyd George has attempted to 
take these wells for the government.
If we cannot at present do anything 
about these individual contracts we 
should not fall to ta^e. political ac
tion which sooner or later will lead 
to the exploitation of those oil wells 
for our own account.

"Kurdistan to not only rich in dll.
It has also agricultural wealth which 
could bring ua from 27,006,006.000 to 
30,060,000,000 francs yearly. Kurdis
tan to a country of grapes ant» aprl- 
cots. It could produce the world's pre
serve supply. It Is also a wool-pro- 
during country and that to why the 
English have resolved to guard It Hko 
an oasis In the desert. The English 
have figuratively taken the Kurds by 
the hair and sought to dominate them.

"The French, however, would be 
welcomed, for in most of the villages 
the Chaldean priests have instructed 
the natives in the French language.
In Northern Mesopotamia there are 
from 600,000 to 800,000 children who 
speak French. Ah open road, there
fore, is prepared for us

"A military conquest would be use
less1; It would be even dangerous.
Economic action is what is. wanted. Ottawa, July <2—(Canadian Press) — 
and Kurdistan could supply us with There is no change in the situation as 
what we now lack, a population-pro- regards the retirement of Hon. N. W. 
<lu?.n.v 0o*any-’ Rowell from the Cabinet. Mr. Rowell

‘when tlie public learns what to tonight declined to make any state
going on In the Orient," said M. Bon- mont with regard to his decision, fur- 
valot during his address, "there will tber than that given to the caucus yes- 
be great indignation. It must be un- terday: that he intended to 
derstend that English colonial agents 
are supreme in these countries. Hab
ituated to dealing with people of color, 
they employ the same behavior in 
the4r dealings with us. The attention 
of the British Government must be 
called to this inatter. It to time the 
Englkfii were told that their claims to 
the whole of Asia are not admissible."

countries. HEUTIONS OF BRITAIN 
« UNITED STATES

Forty Articles Devoted to 
Subject Published in Spec
ial Edition of London Times

London. July 3—Forty artldoa de- 
voted to the relations between Greet 
Britain and the United State», are 
published In a special "American Edi- 
tiofi1' of the London Times this morn 
frig. Chief among the contribuions is 

i by Viscount Bryce, former aanbas- 
or to tlie United States, who writes 

on the Irish question and the attitude 
of the American people toward this ie-

“What the American people ought 
to" know, but apparently do not know,*’ 
says Viscount Bryce, “is that the great 
majority of the English people deelre 
to give Ireland the fullest measure of 
freedom within the Empire. But it is 
in the divisions within Ireland—not in 
the laok of any good-will on England’s 
part—that there Ilea practically the 
only obstacle which «till delAys that 
peaceful settlement which the British 
democracy sincerely desires."

ROWELL EES
HO GOMMENT

Expected He Will Communi
cate Final Decision to Prime 
Minister Monday.

iliis Unionist friend#* in Ontario and 
would then communicate decision 
to the Primp Minister. Mr. Rowell is 
leaving tho city tonight and will not 
return until Monday morning. By that 
time it is expected there may be a 
statement covering the whole situa
tion as regards leaderehip jyhd cabinet 
reconstruction.

SIR SI HUSHES 
OBJECTS TO PARTY MIRE

“GOD SAVE IRELAND” 
HIS ONLY ANTHEM

Chicago, July 2.—(-Canadian Press.)
I know only one National Anthem, 

and -that to ‘God Save Ireland,' " bald 
Arehbleheip G. Mamndx, of Melbourne, 
Australia, at a reception in the Audi
torium Theatre, yesterday.

Referring to charges that he had 
fAffled to itfsund up when the “Star 
Spangled Banner" was sumg on hoard 
Ms ship, Archbishop Meenlx tadd 

“I have been called a -traitor to the 
British Empire. I never have been 
Caffled am imbecile, end I would be 
If I were to offer an Insult to your fla-g 
and amthe-ni."

Thinks Party Would Have 
Fared Better by Adopting 
Name of Liberal-Conserva
tive.

Ottawa. July 2.—(By
Press)—-The name of the newly 
stituted National Liberal and Conser
vative Party does not appeal to Sir 
Sam Hughes. Sir Sam wanted to re
turn to the name of straight Liberal- 
Conservative Party, and this morning 
he expressed dissatisfaction with the 
choice of yesterday's caucus. As (<• 
the leadership and the future of ne 
party, he was very much In doubt.

”1 was not elected as Unionist," 
declared Sir Sam to Canadian Press, 
"I was and am a Conservative, and 
the name Liberal-Conservative is the 
one which should have been adopted. 
I have supported the Government and 
wilt do so, only so far as it carries out 
along tbe lines of Conservative poliiy.

"The name National Liberal and 
Conservative Party has too much 
flavor of National Trust and Bouras- 
sa. The party would have been well 
advised to keep away Trom that, for 
it will give the suspicion of big in 
terests behind the Government."

As to the leadership, he remarked 
that for three or four weeks back 
there had been a big boom in favor of 
Sir Thomas White, and he thought 
that might have an effect on the 
choice.

Canadian

S.S. HAVERFORD
AT HALIFAX

Halifax. N. S. July 2—The steamer 
Haverford arrived here tonight from 
Liverpool and 
o’clock tomorrow. She ha-r on board 
about 100 ot a British ministry of flip
ping party and a number ot Imperials. 
Between four and five hundred passen
gers will disembark here. T\e steamer 
carries no mail or freight for Hall

will dock at seven

fax.

ARREST SUSPECTS
IN ROBBERY CASE

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, N. B., Juily 2.—Two arrests 

have been made at Springhlll in con
nection with the burglary of A. A 
Sleeves' store tit Dorchester, N. B., on 
Monday night lart. The parties ar
rested are Hoy Marsh ma n, of Dor
chester, and a young man named Far 
re'll, who is alleged to be an inmate of 
the Dorchester. Penitentiary. It is 

Brussels. July 2 King Albert while grated that one of the parties has con- 
driving his automobile home from The parties will be brought
Switzerland, collided with a cart near to Dorchester for trial, and
the Franco-Belgian frontier. The au- fltirtiher revelations concerning another 
tcmobile was damaged but King Al- robbery that took place in the shire- 
bert was uninjured. He continued his towll a few wwke ago ar* expected. 
Journey in a hired car.

KING ALBERT
IN ACCIDENT

MYSTERIOUS NEW LEADER MAY 
ENGLISHMAN NOT BE KNOWN

IN MID ASIA BEFORE MONDAY

MEMBERS DESERTED

Some Public Recognition of 
Sir Robert’s Services to 
Parliament Will be Made 
Later.

Is Credtied, by Those Coming 
from Persia, With Being 
Author of Anti-Bolshe

vik Treaties.

Sir Robert Busy Analyzing 
Letters and Telegrams Set

ting Out Merits of Vari
ous Candidates.OtUWl, July 3.—(By Canadian 

Press)—Corridors ot the Commons 
were deserted today, save tor a bare 
handful ot members cleaning up be 
tore leaning for home. Most of the 
government supporters have already 
left and late last night most of them 
had already made their nomln-u.on 
for leadership ot the party.

The retirement of Sir Robert Bord 
en is plainly visible among Qo vn 
ment supporters. Men of 15 and 20 
years experience In Federal politic» 
declare that Sir Hébert has shown 
himself to be Canada'» man of tho 
hour In her time of need, and that he 
Is carrying with him Into retirement 
the heartfelt gratitude of the nation.

There Is as yet no talk of a tan
gible evidence of the party’s appréci
ation ot his services, but it Is taken 
tor granted that his countless ad
mirers, will see to It that, much as he 
has asked to be allowed La retire 
quietly, some public recognition hall 
be made.

BROUGHT KURDS AND 
ARMENIANS TOGETHER

BULK OF SUPPORT
FAVORS ME1GHEN

Nobody in England Seems to 
" Know the Identity of This 

Miracle Worker.

Character of Arguments 
Given and Source Will Bear 
Great Weight in Making 
Choice.(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atl antic 

News Service.) •
Bombay. July 2.—Merchants and 

others arriving from Persia are full of 
stories of an aged Englishman who 
suddenly appeared cm the horizon In 
mid-Asia, and is credited with bedng 
the author of the various antl-Bolshe- 
v1k trestles recently made amongst 
the Caucasian States.

By means which the Persians oon 
sider miraculous this’ officer Induced 
the Georgians. Tartars, Armenians, 
and Persians to put aside their dif
ferences In order to combine against 
a ccmmon enemy. He haa even. It Is 
asserted, been responsible for starting 
among the Kurds some kind of move
ment which will enable them to act, 
If necessary. In concert with the Ar
menians.

This last Is considered the most ex
traordinary feat of all, for the amta-g- 
cAsm between the Kurds and the Ar
menians has existed almdt since the 
dawn of history.

Tbe Persians say of the English of- 
. fleer that God has given him the great
est gift of tongues so that no matter 
In what language he Is addressed he 
can reply to it, and that Is one of 
the chief reasons why he le able to 
sway the medley of tongues and races 
that Inhabit the Caucasus an the re
gions below.

The Persians call this Englishman 
"Colonel Wardrop," and dbeert that he 
arrived at TMLls about two yeans ago 
with instructions and authority from 
the War Office. There is no Colonel 
.Wardrop In the Army list.

The mysterious diplomat Is known 
as the Hakim Blaal, which means Po
litical Officer, and in the Persian view 

political officers are colonels. 
There was, however, some yours ago 
In the British C 
tain Waiîrop, w 
in Petrograd, M

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, July 2.—The name of the 

leader of the New National Liberal 
and Cor»irvatlve Party and the next 
Prime Minister of Canada may not be 
known until Monday.

In his office in tbs West Parlia
ment block, today, Sir Robert Borden 
is engaged in analysing scores of let
ters and telegrams sent him by Union
ist members, all Senators, setting 
the particular merits and qualifie» 
-tiens of the candidate ot their choice. 
These communications sire absolutely 
confidential, and It Is almost impos 
elble, today, to get any certain Indica
tion ot their trend, although there is 
a persistent belief that Hon. Arthur 
Melghen has the largest bulk of 
port.

■is eon will
TIDE ROUGH TE

No Chance for a Coalition 
With Conservatives—Lat
ter and Labor May Form 
Opposing Union.

Many Considerations.
A majority of supporters will not 

necessarily mean election to the 
leadership. The character of argu
ments given, the source from which 
support comes, and the views of a 
majority of either 
eroups which co

Winnipeg. July 2—"There to no 
possibility of the Conservative mem
bers uniting with the Norris candi
dates. and forming a coàlRlon gov
ernment," said R.A.C. Manning, Con
servative campaign manager today. 
He denied that there was any Inten
tion on the part of the Conservatives 
elected to change their allegiance 
and side with the Government party. 
He announced that arrangements 

being made for a meeting ot all 
opposed to the Norris Government 
for thb purpose of disc-ueing the pos
sibilities ot a union among them.

Conservative circles are sure that 
the Norris Government could not 
oarry on with its present support 
and thought that there would he dith
er a new election or the formation ot 
a coalition that would not last a 
year.

Robért Riugland, organizer of tlie 
Labor campaign tor the Dominion 
Labor Party, would neither deny nor 
confirm a report that the Labor par
ty had sent a representative to The 
Pas to prepare for a campaign against 
Hon. Edward Brown, In the deferred 
election.

one of the two 
fu s n&iitute the new
h ston will be big factors In enabling 
Sir Robert to reach à decision.
it » Ÿ for examP|e. the Unionists Liberal
r<r. b„,a£ ÏÏZ

ing to give support to a candidate who 
proved to have an overwhelming 
Jority of supporters among Consorva-

L ? f6lt £5llt the Premier
might feel compelled to select
S!,' mÏÏ: Ja other *«*■. tbo can- *Mat« wbe h umt Uurtr te r«acb the 
oorêted goal is the man who has the 
oest general support from both Lib
erals and Conservatives."1

Melghen. unquestionably, will have 
a clear majority of Conservatives, but 
In the event of his falling to get a sub- 
stantfal body of ha doers among Liber
al Unionists, it Is quite possible that 
one of the other candidates, whose 
support comprised a greater weight of 
the minority group, may be selected. 
In the House of Commons, the Min
ister of the Interior has a large fol
lowing of Liberal Unionism, but he 
also has his enemies. There is a fac
tion which believes that he would 
make no appeal to Quebec—for 
sons greatly to his credit—and there 
Is another group who thinks he would 
bo unacceptable to the financial man
darins of Montreal and Toronto—for 
reasons also to hls e^edit. Whether 
these, with the possibility of a failure 
of sufficient support from former 
Liberals, will be sufficiently strong to 
defeat him, remains to he seen.

all

sular service a cert 
i had «pent Mis-time 
cow. and Rumania, 

and who, about twenty years ago 
wrote a book on the Georgian High
land.

This man retired In 1016, and be
cause ot a remarkable aptitude for 
languages, was appointed an educa
tional adviser to the City of London 
College.

When war broke out he wae em
ployed because of his knowledge of 
Russian In the Foreign Office, and 14 
Is known that he was sent to Moscow 
In 1S17. He may be the man.

If eo, an unknown man, who eleven 
years ago considered hls life work 
dona to now dieplaying a genius and 
e resource which England hears are 
likely to place him In the front rank 
of Empire ’ builders.

MCE IT
m annus police ruffled bt

THE ELWELL MYSTERYCity Police Celled as a Pre
cautionary Meaeure—Union 
Men Picketing.

Drayton’s Support.
Sir H. Drayton appears to have the 

support that formerly enlisted Itself 
on behalf of Sir Thomas White. But 
the thing that will count against him 
moat is that he is lacking in parlia
mentary experience,
Melghen’s equal

New York Dept. 6f Justice No 
Nearer Solution of Murder 
Than They Were Week 
Ago.

New York, July 2—District Attorney 
Swann, who for weeike has been seek
ing to solve the mystery of the murder 
of Joseph H. Elwell, whist expert and 
turf man, let it be known that hls as 
8istunts had again examined Mkm 
Viola Kraus, whose "dlwrco party" 
on a New York root Elwell hod at
tended the night he was elaln. Al
though Mis» Kraus to spending tho 
summer In New Jersey, and is not 
subject to subpoena from the New 
York courte, she came here voluntar
ily and consented to further question
ing at her New York residence, ac
cording to Mr. Swann.

Mr. Swann earlier today announc
ed that he intended to re-examine the 
mysterious ‘Hflss Wilson," the "pyja
ma girl" bMs of whose lingerie were 
said to have been found In the dead 
man’s bedroom. The district attorney 
again refused to make public the Iden
tity of “Mhw Wilson."

In an additional statement Mr. 
Swenn declared Miss Kraus "denied 
categorically that she had In the pres
ence of Anna Kaune, or any other 
person, or at any time while anybody 
else was present uttered any threats 
against the life of Joseph B. Elwell." 
Mr. Swann's statement added that 
Mise Kraus stated that she "had not 
been deserted by Ell well and did not 
fear that she would be deserted by El
well; that she was until recently a 
married woman and ehe further stat
ed that he had never proposed mar 
rlage to her, and the subject had never 
been suggested or discussed."

According to Mr. Swann's statement 
Misa Kraus said she had known Elwell 
about eight years and had seen him 
at Palm Beaoh end In New York at 
various places.

Halifax, X. 8., July 2—A minor dis
turbance this morning, when strikers 
attacked non-union men preceding to 
work at th Halifax shipyards, was fol- 
work at the Halifax shipyard this af
ternoon for police protection. This 
was at first, taken to Indicate that riot 
ing had broken out In Che vicinity of 
the yard but when tlie Deputy Police 
Chief and a squad of men arrived at 
■the ecene there was no disturbance. 
The call was made as a precautionary 
measure, the management of tbe yard 
fearing the possibility of some serious 
trouble as » result of the activities o| 
strikers’ pickets patrolling the en
trances to the yards The police are 
now on guard at the yard and the 
Deputy Chief Is In eonference with 
Manager J. E. McLurg and other of
ficials of the yard.

The city police wore on tfuty all this 
afternoon at the entrance to the yards 
and when the workmen left at five 
o’clock they were not molested.

John Jones, one of the strikers, who 
was arrested during the day, was ar
raigned In court this evening. He 
was charged wifh assaulting Henry 
Watson. No evidence va« taken. Jlones 
was remanded until Tuesday and re
leased on $400 ball.

is far from 
In debate, and Is 

without that aggressive militancy 
which the new leader may soon be 
called upon to exercise as chief of 
an opposition.

Foster Boosters.
Sir George Poster has his supporters 

being favored largely by those who 
admire the veteran's great parlla 
montary qualifications and who feel 
that It would be wise to carry on un
der such en experienced chieftain un
til such time as the party will be bet 
ter able to make up its mind in re 
gard to Sir Robert's permanent suc
cessor.

The new leader, whoever he is, will 
face a tremendous ordeal. He will 
have to form a new ministry, which 
means that the present cabinet
be reorganized and strengthened; face 
a number of by-elections Immediately, 
and crate an organization out of thé 
chaos which tho past year of drift 
has led to. There will have to be a 
new cabinet representative from Nova 
Scotia, and another from New Bruns 
wick, and eucoeesors will have to 
be found for ministers who for a long 
life have been anxious to retire.

Today messages poured steady upon 
Sir Robert Borden, coming from all 
parts of the Empire and from all 
walks of life, expressing profound re
gret at his departure from the stage 
of public life, and paying high tribute 
to his achievements for hls country.

---------------------------------------—
to hi* supporters In Parliament. The 
situation, he delered, was full of 
cheer. The position of the govern
ment was steadily strengthened until 
today the party was more united, vig
orous and determined more than ever 
before. There was plenty of material 
wkhln the party for the formation of 
a néw administration. The party hod 
suffered from lack of necessary work 
and reasonable activity 
walls of Parliament "' 
depend solely upon ministers for this 
work," Sir Robert warned Ms follow
ers. "The legislative and administra
tive work imposed upon them 1« al- 
most overwhelming."

"We have a fine working majority 
:-n Parliament," he continued, "we 
have e good cause and a good policy; 
we have magnificent ability, energy 
uid debating powers in our ranks.

Premier Busy.
The out-going Premier was at his 

office early and was present at a 
morning sitting of the cabinet which 
was largely attended. A fine feature 
of tiie situation, one which refleçts 
dignity upon political life, la that none 
of the men In the running for the 
leadership Is making a personal can
vass. Each. Indeed, stands in readi
ness -to back the other In the event 
of hls being the successful man, and 
a fine spirit of loyalty and comrade
ship Is everywhere In 
throughout the rank and file as well 
as the general staff of the new party. 
This, It Is believed, aiunm well for 
the future.

outside the 
You must not

STERLING STRONGER
New York funds in Montreal are 

quoted at 14 and three slxiteeaths 
premium. Sterling in N. Y. is un 

There should be no difficulty in car- changed at 3.96 3-4 for demand and 
ryfrig on the government All that ls'a.Ov i-2 cables, awhile «tsrlins n 
essential is to stand together In the Montreal to quoted at 4.61 1-4 for de 
future as in the past."

evidence

mand, nC 4.62 tor cabi

ï
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BRYAN LOSES 
HLS FIGHT FOR 

BONE DRY PLANK
Terrific Din and Wildest of 

Demonstration Followed 
Bryan's Oratorical 

Appeal.

BAINBR1DGE COLBY
REPUES TO BRYAN

Secretary of State Reads for a 
Firm Stand on Peace Treaty 
Proposed by Wilson.

Sun Francisco, July 3—William Jan- 
ndnge Bryan lost Ms fight today to 
write a botwdry plank Lzvto the Demo
cratic plaufarm, the oanventixm snow
ing him under om a roUl call which fol
lowed a dramatic debate.

In q-utick aind successive xiobas the 
Democratic Natdtomall Oomvention today 
voted down by heavy majorities all 
attempt» to amend tbe report of the 
Pjaitfor-m Oommdbtee and throw out a03 
euibetitute proposals, injchiding the 
baiKMlry plank by WHUarn Jennings 
Bryain and the wet plank offered by 
W. Dour toe Oocknam. The administra
tion's League ot Nattons plank as re
ported by the oamimdttee 
tamed against all attacks, 
mtnriisftration supporters were to 
trol by heavy majorities all along the 
line.

Ae Bryan closed his speech with an 
oraitorioaJ picture of the benefits that 
wouiM come to the world through pro
hibition, he wtae given a demonstration.
A parade was soon organized on the 
convention floor, the Texas standard 
being the fins* to get into action.

Terrific Din.
A score of others Hollowed. The din 

The slogan "We want 
Bryan," which hae been heard at every 
Democratic convention since 1896, was 
about the only d/iettaguishable yell in 
the sea of sound.

There -woe a fight over the California 
standard, and in the end it wa® tom 
to pieces. A woman, borne on the 
shoulders of men, made off with a part 
ot the î?tlaite name, and was carried to 
the speakers' stomd, where she waved 
tbe remnant triumphantly. The Ala
bama standard was ahso tom to 
e Media, and there were fights over 
others. At the height of tbe excite
ment a woman dressed in a Grecian 
ccetume of white, to symbolize purity, 
got to the top of the speakers’ stand, 
and set the demonstrators going again.
It was 23 minutes before the chairman ’ 
oculd restore order.

Colby Defends.
iBaiin bridge Colby. Secretary of 

State, woe Introduced to defend the 
platform us presented. Crdtloiatihg 
Bryan’s Treaty stand, Mr. Ccdbv 
said:

“Mr. Bryan soya, in ®o many word®, 
that no one could have brought hedk 
a better treaty than Wilson did. He 
says no one could have brought beak 
so good a treaty. Then, if that 1s true, 
foi God’s sake let’s ratify it."

The Senate, said Mr. Oolby, hod had 
Its day to court with the Treaty, and 
the day had lasted for nine marathe, 
so that some of the Senators appar 
ently had suffered from "intefflectuBl 
lockjaw."

"The question -now passes to a 
higher tribunal," hw continued. "We 
want to thrash this matter out in a 
new way and a new field. The Demo
cratic Party is for the League of Na. 
tfcxna without reservations that impair 
Its integrity. Of course we are, be 
cause when the United States goes 
Into a thing It goes In honestly. It 
goes tn one hundred per cent."

Mr. Colby closed with a tribute tn 
the 'President, and this caused another 
demonstration lasting ten minutes.

was su*- 
The ad- 

oon-

was terrific.

#100 EOS I EM) 
«MOWS CANDIDATES

No One in Sight Upon Whom 
to Coalesce—Old Leaders 
Oppose President’s Son-in- 
Law.

San Francisco, Cal.. July 2—The 
combination against William O. Me- 
Adoo found itself, tonight, to use the 
language of one of the administration 
leaders, without any candidate on 
whom to coalesce. McAdoo support
ers continued to predict a nomination 
for him somewhere near the fifth bal
lot.

While the convention was engaged 
in the demonstrations and discussions 
of the platform fight, McAdoo leaders 
were working to make accessions 
from the field and the toner circle of 
old line party leaders, who hoped to 
prevent, the nomination t» Hie Presi 
dent's son-in-law. continued at work 
but privately said they were accom 
pushing little because they could find 
no candidate about whom all the 
forces of McAdoo could be centered.

RELIEF WORKERS
REPORTED SAFE

CousCamtino.ple, July 2,^—Miss Kath 
eritfe tiredemus. a Oanedton relief 
worker, has arrived at Saroaun, on th* 
Black Sea, we?it of Thebizoud, together 
with Mise Edith Cold, of Cleveland, and 
Miss Mary Super, of Nazareth, Penn . 
according to advices received today 

The report rays that all the relief 
workers from the North Amer can 
Continent are safely out of Hadjin.
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# LEAGUE TO GET 
hi rrs FIRST TEST

pF A July 9 Will See First Meeting 
to Do Any Real Business 
—Outcome Anxiously 

Awaited.

F

Wilcox s 
Annual 

July 
Clearing 

Sale

DISPOSITION OF
ALAND ISLANDS

laVi ill be Discussed and Result 
Will Show Whether Body 
is Any Good or Not.

ch

ofV lgi
By F. W. WILE.

A Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Ce.
W Washington, July 2—The council of 

«he League of Nations Is to got Its Pr 
first working conditions on July ifcU» Ai 
when the disposition of the Aland is
lands will come up for consideration. 
The notice of the meeting was receiv
ed In Washington today in a call sent 
out by Great Britain.

pe

ah

I>e
Lh;

“Great Britain," the announce- fa!says
nient from Ixmdon, “acting under that 
part of article 11 of the covenant of 
the League which establishes the ab
solute right of each mem her of the 
League to bring to the attention of 
the council any circumstances what
ever affecting international relations 
which threaten to disturb internation
al peace or good understanding be
tween nations on whitili peace de
pends’ has brought the question oPthe 
Aland Islands to the mrtice of the 
council of the League, A meeting of 
the council has, therefore, been sum 
moned for Friday, July !», in London, 
♦o discuss Gils question."

Pu

lio

ble
trl
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ha
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gui

According to the view-pdint of WasJi- «ir 
tngton officials the consideration of Pei 
the Aland Islands question will give ev< 

Æ toe League council an opportunity to tht 
^ demonstrate whether or not it is able 

to dispose of the affairs of Uie world 
In a practicable manner. There is no (:1*- 
quostion of immediate war Involved mil 
In the settlement* of the question at —t 
issue, but the council must determine 
whether Sweden or Finlai%’ has the 
best title to the Aland Islands, 
group, situated In close proximity to 111V 
the Gulf of Finland and the Gulf of H( 
Bothnia, is of tremendous strategic 8,11 
Importance to both nations. During 
the peace conference, on the strength ‘»8 
of representations made by Finland, thr 
the is lands were awarded to that 
aeuntry under tlie treaty and since. n>fi 
♦hat time, due to the protests of tholr bi« 
Inhabitants, Finland has granted cer- !«»• 
tarn measure of antinomy.

The Swedish claim which has been te,i 
advanced recently and which Sweilnn 
has declared it is perfectly willing to 
leave to the League, is that the in- to 1 
habitants of tlie islands are of Swed- tan 
fch origin and that only a email pro- tM1 
portion are Finnish by birth 
traction. A plebiscite was suggested" ce,n 
bv Sweden to whkh -the Finns refused 
to agree

▲ T1‘^ Finnish cloiira is based on the
fact that the islands were formerly 

h part of the Russian Empire arid on 
the ecclesiastical sovereignty *pro- Per 
cL-imed by tiie Bishop of Abo, which and 
was recognized for a great

Under the terms of the I^eague 
enant the decision of the council, If 
one is reached, must be supported bv 
members of the League through the 
Uf- of economic boycotts and force of 
arms if necessary.

The sale that everybody looks for, as they know a 
what our sales mean. They are no fake sale, but a 
sale to clear out stock regardless of cost, as we carry 
over no stock that we can turn into cash.

Now is the time to get your Hosiery wants when 
you can save from 10 to 40 per cent, on every dollar 
you spend.

Men’s Department
(First Floor).

theThe

Ladies’ Department
(Second Floor).

Ladies’ Suits
Worth from $20 to $65
Sale prices from

$12.98 to $49

Men’s Suits
Worth $65, for $55

Men’s Suits
Worth $45, for $35

Men’s Suits
Worth $35, for $29

Men’s Suits
Worth $25, for $19.98

Men’s Suits 
Worth $22, for $17.98

Men’s Spring Coats 
From $16 to $45 
Less 20 per cent.

Men’s Raincoats
Worth $28, for $22

Men’s Raincoats
Worth $24, for $16.98

Men’s Raincoats
Worth $20, for $14.98

Men’s Raincoats
Worth $15, for $10.98

Men’s Raincoats
Worth $12, for $6.98

Boys’ Raincoats
Worth $5, for $3.98

Boys’ Suits
From $5.50 to $22 
Less 20 per cent.

Men’s Underwear
In Summer weight 
Odd sizes

Worth $1.25, for 69c.
Men’s Belts

Worth $1, for 69c.
Men’s Belts

Worth 75c., for 49c.
Men’s Good Strong 
Working Pants

Only $2.98
Men’s Dress Pants

From $4.50 to $10.50 
Less 20 per cent.

Men’s Outing Shirts 
Worth $3.50, for $2.98

Men’s Ties
Worth $1.50, for $1

Men’s Ties
Worth $1, fof 79c.

Men’s Sweaters
From $2.98 to $12 
At special cut prices.

Men’s Hats and Caps 
At special cut prices.

Trunks, Bags and 
Suit Cases

At special cut prices.

a 1

Ladies’ Coats
Worth from $1 5 to $48 
Sale prices from

tho

$6.98 to $33 Per
Ladies’ Dresses'

In Silk, Serge, Jersey 
Cloth and Poplin 
Less 20 per cent.

Ladies’ Raincoats
From $10 to $30 
Less 20 per cent.

Ladies’ Silk Skirts 
Worth $10.75 
Sale price $6.98 

Ladies’ White Duck 
Skirts

Worth $3.25, for $2.69
Ladies’ Plaid Skirts 

Worth $7.25, for $5.48 
Ladies’ House Dresses

At special cut prices
Ladies’ Bungalow 
House Dresses

Worth $2, for $1.69
Ladies’ Middies

Worth $3.50, for $2.79
Ladies’ Middies

Worth $3, for $2.49

tine
fell

9

doll
Eve
Grt

TOURIST TRAVEL
ON THE INCREASE

1

A

VOCÎ
gain
corp
$40

The afternoon train for Boston 
delayed about one hour and twenty 
m.uutes yesterday. Tratlic is very 
heavy from the Staten at present and 
ah indications point to a good tourist 
stvic*)a. a large number arrived bv 
yesterday's traiu, Lhe majority or 
whom were destined tor points east of 
Si. John. An exceptionally large 
ber of passengers were brougrn to tho 
city by the Halifax traiu at

that
at $

it y <

sugg 
sliou 
or tc

titer
whet

i

p. m.
Many of them booked tor points in tho 
Slates and left on the Boston. The 
Halifax train also included an express 

•cur tilled with strawberries consigned 
to Montreal.

The Eastern Liner Governor Ding- 
.ley arrives today from Boston and is 

[M expected to have a large passenger 
^ list.

\

1
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DatuOBITUARY.Girl*’ Dresse*

Worth from 85c. to $15 Charles H. McHugh.
Moncton, July 2.—The death 

red at his home 76 Weldon street, this 
city, last evening, of Mr. Charles H. 
McHugh, a well known citizen and 
for many years a C. G. R. driver. For 
some years past Mr. McHugh had 
been retired on the ITovident Fund 
He Is survived by his wife, one son. 
Dan. who Is travelling passenger agent 
t. N. R., Montreal, and one daughter 
Mary at home.

rSale prices from ocrur-

59c. to $12
Ladies’ Silk Hose
Worth from 75c. to $1.75 
Sale price from

49c. to $1.39
Ladies’ Cotton and 
Lisle Hose

Worth from 60c. to $1 
Sale prices 39c. to 79c. 

Ladies’ Corsets
At special cut prices 
for July sale.

Ladies’ Shirtwaists
Worth from $2 to $13 
Sale prices from

$1.50 to $10.50 
Ladies’ Whitewear

of all kinds at special 
Cut prices.

It will pay you to do all 
your shopping during 

this sale at

John A. Wilson.

Moncton, July 2.—The death of John 
Archibald Wilson. a well-known young 
citizen of Moncton, occurred at his 
he:ne hero this evening after an iU- 
nes5,of ab<M*t two years. Deceased 
was formerly connected with the firm 
of E. C. Cole & Go., and 
known to many commercial travellers.

Bm °*.tle late -WlM Wilton, 
V of ^ta-lrsbury, and was thirty-four years 

oid He is survived by his widow, 
mother throe sisters and two broth- 
1 ,The, brothers are Harold and 
Samuel, of the Sumner Co.

!

was well

ers are Mis. R. H. Weir, MoJe Jaw 
S«vk.; Mrs. A. II. Wilson, MiUden' 
Mh.,e.; Mrs. W. A. Walker, Montim.'

Joseph A. McArthur

..Tth® death of Joseph Archibald 
McArthur second son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas McArthur, this efty, occurred 
at Gloon Avenue. Pamdomiu-, July 
2nd, following an illness of about four 
months. The diseased young man 
whoso tlemise tenses sincere sorrow 

associated with his father in busi
ness on King street and had a wide 
circle of friends who regret his pass- 
nig, lie leaves to mourn a loving 
wife, who was Miss Lena Borden of 

it*. Sheffield, N. 8., his parents, two bro- 
j^thera. Douglas Duncan of Montreal 
™X>naUi Fraser of this city, and two 

/ sisters, Mrs S. Boy Robinson of
demac and Mrs. Lome C. McFarlane 
of East 6t. Jotriu

WILCOX’S \

Charlotte Street, Cor. Union
j
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THE THIRTIETH
ANNUAL CONVENTIONHUMAN FLESH 

SOLD AS VEAL 
... 1NPETR0GRAD

Newest Dining Room Furniture
High Court of New Bruns

wick Independent Order of 
Foresters Will Assemble 
Here on Tuesday Next in 
the Seamen’s Institute.

J \

Street Butchers Made Invol- 
Cannibals Out of 

Many Russian Families.

;
1untary

’Phe thirtieth auiavuaJ convention of 
High Count of New Brunswick, 

Independent Order of Forester». will 
assemble to this city on Tuesday next 
ait the Seamen's Institute, Primoe WSl- 
llaim street The first meeting of the 
convention 4® scheduled for 3 o’dtock 
to the afternoon. At this meeting the 
Foresters will be favored with -the at 
tendency of Supreme Cffjdef Ranger 
W. H. Hunter, B. A., who will be «c- 
coaikjKUiled by other Supreme officers. 

By “POLONIUS." Charles F. Mann, High Chief Ranger,
(Copyright, 1920. by Cross-Atlantic ^ ^ Hjgh Secretary of Maltoe, as 

News Service.) well tus a large and repreaentative
Copenhagen, July 2 —“Human tteeli g-at^eTjne; delegates from old ports 

has been sold as veal for human con- o, the province, will also be prveemt. 
sumption in street butcher shops to e ^ yle evening a public meeting to

rhe Institute has been arranged. An 
excellent programme, consisting of iu- 
a/trumen-tal and vocal music, inter
spersed
Supreme Ranger and several other 
prominent mem bers of the Order, has 
been prepared All meetings in con
nection with the convention will be 
held on Dù-ylight time.

5^i
CHINAMAN WAS THE 

SOURCE OF SUPPLY P
Cut Flesh Off Bones of Offv 

Condemned to Death 
by Bolshevists.
cers

An Inspection of the wonderful values we are offering In beautiful 
Dining Room Furniture will convince the home lover that good taste in 
furniture can be gratified without paying an extravagant price

Special Nr this week only—Solid Oak Dining Suite, 9 Piece», consist
ing of Large Byffet, China Cabinet, Extension Table tnd Set of Dining 
Chairs, upholstered In genuine leather, designed after tlie popular William 
Sl Mery period. Regular $275. Special Price, $225.

Other splendid values from $75.00 ups
Pvtrugru-d !" .

This dreadful incident of cannibal
ism in Fetrograd. since discovered, 
ami Its perpetrator punished by the 
Bolshevik authorities. i« alleged to the 
Copenhagen daily "Hagens Nyheder 
(Daily News), which vouches for the 
truth of it .

Among Hie party ot 17.0 relugees .4 
lUttloiutlitJes wno bawe Jutft 

arrived here from Siberia etui a young 
good torn- 
who wrote 

tor publication

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock SLwith addresses by the

various
POLICE COURT

CASES YESTERDAY
lad to the hospital. Dr. Harold Clarke 
made a teanipomâiry di vas tog of the 
wxmimls on Main street, and the ease 
was attended to by Dr. Nase on arrival 
It was found necessary to amputate 
at the GeneraJ Public Hospital, where 
the thumb and a Joint of the fore
finger The patient was reported to 
be resting comfortably last evening.

dantly in dry situations, if It ripens 
before cold weather, are wholesome. 

It would therefore be wise to save
George Porter 

Seriously Injured

Russian ofhighly educated 
llv and standing in Siberia, 
the following story 
over his own signature. combs of clover honey In order that 

several of them may be placed In the 
hive about the centre. These combs 
should be given early enough In the 
fall, that is to say. about the middle 
of September, to allow the bees time 
to empty a few cells to make a place

Care should be taken that these 
combs of honey are taken from colon
ies that are entirely free from Amerl- 

lt will be advisable 
extra combs of honey

1919." he writes. I Eighteen prisoners were charged be
fore tlie police magistrate yesterday 
Sixteen pleaded guilty to drunkenness 
and were remanded.

The quality of their dr Inks varied 
In answer to the magistrate the men 
capitalised their jcny test at from 
eighty-five vents o fourteen dollar* 
One man was too sick to appear in 
court but will be brought In Inter.

Argus Williams was charged with 
being drunk and also with destroying 
bridge property in Douglaa avenue 
Caretaker Shanks, of the bridge at the 
Roverolng Falls said the accused de
stroyed the wire fence. Williams plead
ed guilty to both charges and was re
manded for sentenov 

William McDonald, charged with be
ing drunk and having liquor in his 
pvsiessdon other than his prlvattv 
dwelling, pleaded guilty to the drunk- 
eiuBS charge and not guilty to the 
other. He was aleo remaudAl

“la August, 
visited the city of Petragrad the last 
time and during my visit I atopi^ed 
with a friend >of mine, a lawyer of 
excellent standing, a most refined and 
cultured gentleman of ample means, 
and his charming wife, whom 1 3iave 
known for years and who before the 
revolution were living in Siberia I 
found my friend changed almost be- 
\<md récognition, but what struck me 
most was the peculiar expreesiion of 
hi» eyes, as if some dreadful secret 
were preying on his mind.

• More than once he tried to toll me 
something, but waa evidently unable 
to do so and it was only the tost da>’ 
of my visit vhem 1 was about to re- 

to Siberia, and we both agreed 
that there was not very many chances 
of meeting again, that he unburdened 
his mind to me. He said that ho felt 
it would be a relief to him if he ro-d 
me wlmt had almost driven him mad.

human flesh—

Twelve Year Old Boy Struck 
Dynamite Cap With Ham
mer Yesterday and is Now 
Being Treated in General 
Public Hospital

BEE KEEPING AND THE
SUGAR SITUATION winter cluster to occupy.

(Experimental Farms Note.)
Save clover and honey for winter 

stores.
With sugar over 20 cents a pound, 

and the outlook of a possibly higher 
price nd uncertainty of supply, bee 
keepers will find it advisable to pay 
more attention than usual to the sav-

can foul-brood.
also to save 
sufficient to give each colony one 
more comb In spring, but the honey 
given in spring need not be of the 
best quality

A strong colony of Italian bees con
taining a prolific young queen often 
has very little honey In the brood 
chamber when the supers are remov
ed In the fall. A simple way to sup
ply such a colony with suitable stores 
for the winter is to give or leave it a 
super fall "of clover honey.

A regrettable accident, which might 
have proved a fatal oae, occurred at 
about 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, 
when George Dorter, the twelve-year- 
old son of Jaunes S. Porter, of 197 ing of wholesome honey for wintering 
Millidge Avenue, was seriously injured the bees safely.
by tlie explosion of a dynamite cap. • Each colony should have* not less

The little fello-w hi acxme manner than 40 pounds of stores for winter, 
gen possession of the cap and proceed- The honey gathered in June and July 
vd R> set it off. Heading tlie cartridge from als-ike and white clover 1s per- 
tK-twetm hfcs forefinger and thumb, he fectly wholesome and makes the Un
placed i-t on u rock and struck it wtitih est winter stores 
a. haanmeer. An explosion iunmediately 
folioa'ed, in which the thumb and one 
joint of tlie Corefingeir of the left hand 
were badly shatteivd. and the calf of 
Lhe right leg considerably lac emoted.
The force of the expdoston was i-udli 
tiiat the head of the hammer was bad
ly dented.

Those in the Immediate vicinity 
rushed to the boy's assistance, and 
the a.mbuitanx'u was <-ailed to rush the

“ T have eaten
.m from the bones vf some of otw

tn"'e bTi, boHFOUR POLICEMEN
ARE AMBUSHED

Most of the hon
eys gathered from abundant sources 
in June and July are also wholesome, 
but honey gathered from mixed sour
ces In August and September Is, us 
a rule, less so, and i* therefore liable 
to cause dysentery which will weaken 
or kill the colony before spring. Some 
kinds of fall honey are very tojuri- 
ous. However, buckwheat honey and 
the honey from certain species of 
goldenrod and aster that grow abun*

heroic officers
dered by order of Lenin and 
riv>vtst< and my family have eaten It. 
i,x> We aie it for two days in succes
sion :ts ivost veal. We enjoyed ft 
iuwl hoped to get more of it. for it was 
the first time durirg the lust two yours 

had li id the wonderful feel
ing of having had enough to eai

young girl student a 
«ho got the awful 

she had often before

Girls! Girls!! 
Clear Your Skin 

With Cuticura
<Xttisel. livlaiul. July 2.— A party iu 

ambush attacked four ix>lioeanen, u>: 
day. between here uaid UaJliim.ro. 8<vr 
gean-t Tc4n wus kclled amd tXunetable 
ltnady was wounded, 
party escaped

Tlie at tan-king
friend of Manja‘8
meal for us as 
succeeded in jodting broad, batter and j 
vven mc.ii for ns when we were un-1 
able to buy anything ourselves at any 
price One day she told Manju that 
tiie had found a place whore she 
could g ‘t veal at a remarkably ch<^ 
price, cnly 100 roubles a

O

British Workmen Still Have Theirpound. Of | 
delighted, and the 

were the nappy | 
of four pounds of most.

we were 
same evriiing
t>ost essors
'einpting looking meal

’Little did we suspect til at tin- day | 
when we would gladly i BEERwould

have given anything we ixiesees 
In /nave tasted it. but the following 
«lay Manja r .isted it herself In the 
Siberian way. and'We both a.gre«d that.

Only one thing i 
tii-uck us as peculiar the fibres of j 

tltick and while;

was deli, icus

the meat were very 
lhe meat was juicy it was strangely . 
elastic and a little sweet to the taste. ! 
We til ught pci hirin' <)f it at the time.) 
however, and finished it th«- next day { 

pass«xl then one

and New Brunswick Workmen Can Have Theirs provided they turn out in suf

ficient numbers on July 10 and Vote Down the Prohibition Act, Which Favors 
the Rich and Encourages the Sale of Poisoned Liquor through Boot-Leggers 

and Vendors, who are Piling Up Fortunes.

• A few days 
meriting l read a sensational story in 
Th- Ret! Paper" and suddenly I real 
Izcd what we had eaten, 
pa^sii g through the market on Kdm 
i up no: ostrofski P rosin ct (now known 
as The Avenue 
some meat the appe i 
struck him as ; -eiihar

A doctor

if Dawn i. noticed 
ranee of which 

He bought 
carried :t home and examined

ii under the niioro.scope
human flesh

■ The matter wus investigated The 
Red guards arr«*stedsame evening 

the meat ib-al^r who said that he had 
obtained Urn* meat from his regular 

China loan living at 27
0 The friendly glass of ale on the way home 

does not make the same dent in the weekly 
roll as does the bootlegger’s bottle.

purveyor, a 
v \ fi.titaja

■ w hen wrested, Lhe Ckiuaanan at 
first denleil everything, but wlien 
threatened with ins tant deatn. he eon- 
;lsmxI that it was really human flesh 
and that he has sold many hundred- 

various street vendors, 
in the Peter

<Oo
he wa* employed 
and Paul Fortress iu execute the 

condemned to die by tiie Bolflhev
tots nearly all high army officers. His 
pay wa-s eighty rubles per head and 
tor tiie same 
port the dead 
where they were piled ou rafts and 
,set adrift ai outgoing tide 
found. wa> 
startui to.cut the flesh from the bones 
and .-old it as veal to driers. He 
had done this for many months

“ Every time 1 think of It. I taste 
over again the peculiar sweetness of j 
that horrible meat and I feel as if 1 
could tear out my tou«t»e to get rid 
of it I cannot bear the -tight of meat, 
and at times 1 aim afraid 1 am going 
mad When the young student called 

again I asked hor Where she

payment lie was to trails- 
bodies down to the bay. Those who are preaching prohibition for the most part are people of as

sured income, live in comfortable homes and know nothing of the thirst and 

discomfort of many manual occupations..

It is said on good authority that the use of beer saved the British working 
class from a terrible epidemic of scurvy at the time of the straitened rations 

during the war.

Dr. J. S. Bentley is authority for the statement that a freer use of alcohol 
reduced the mortality in the “flu” epidemic in New Brunswick in 1918.

Prohibition is NOT a working mans law.

This, he 
u*j much work so he

bad got the veal. :uid she said that 
she had bought It from a Ghinaman 
at 27 Vventkaja. There was no longer 

doubt--unknowingly we had eom-any
mit ted an act of cannibalism.'

No Increased Indemnities.
(Kingston Standard.)

As one of the résulte of the govern
ment cations It is announced that 
there will be no torroaaed indemnities 
given to the members of the DomtoHom 
1 iou.se, as “tine prevailing opinion was 
that the members should «et an. ex
ample to the rest of Canada in the 
matter of economy et the present 
time." That is a very wise deofetan, 
bat how much ft is due to the protests 
of the people end the pnew to a moot 
point.

The .members of the DoorntoHon. house 
os well
latnres Should take notice of the rto- 

tihe high

those of the various legls- -ADVERTISEMENT

Jcost of government, and that thfe ts
Obetas naoognlzed as one at the reason» 

ft* of JMdns.

è
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4 LEAGUE TO GET 
it, RS FIRST TEST

■
PLIGHT OF HEIN 

Vismiie LONDONII ENGLAND, READY 
TO CANCEL DEBT, 
LOOKING TO U.S.

not able to pay, whatever good 
will there may be on their part. In
respect to the Anglo-French loan, 
which 1# to be repaid In New York, 
tor instance, England is shipping gold
to America to meet payments, but 
France so far has done but little, It 
Is obvious, of course, tha£ good rela
tions between nations depends almost 
wholly upon finance and commerce, 
Just as good relations between indi
viduals «o often do. There is noth
ing which breaks Individual friend
ships so quickly as an unfortunate 
business transaction.

England, recognizing this truism, Is 
considering the bold policy of cancel
ling her AlUes’ debts rather than 
pressing for payments. In this con
nection then the question is naturally 
asked : What action will the United 
States take? Will America demand 
payment or do something else?

It will be recalled at this time that 
It was understood in America that 
when loans were made to the Allied 
governments they were made as loans 
and not as war expenditures. 
England did not loan money to her 
Allies for the purpose of lending 
money, but actually for the pu nose of 
smashing Germany

July 9 Will See First Meeting 
to Do Any Real Business 
—Outcome Anxiously 

Awaited. Esquimaux Keep CoolRegarded as a Millionaire and 
Charged Accordingly—Wail 
of One Who Suffered.

? British Financial Experts Find 
Allied War Loan Readjust

ment imperative.

“CLEAN SLATE” DECIDED 
IF AMERICA WILL AGREE

X S (Copyright, 1920, by Cron-Atlantlc 
News Service.)

London, June 2.—Pity the poor Am
erican these days In Europe. By all he 
is regarded as a millionaire, and is 
charged as a millionaire. In him is 
no comfort of life.

Hearken to his wail. It 1-s the word 
of Myron Parrot of Kalamaaoo, Mich
igan. writing to The Mail. He Bay»:

"So prospering and respected a 
person as the reader will never ap
preciate my unhappy plight. I am an 
American. And I am not a million
aire.

DISPOSITION OF at small cost
and it’s possible for you to 
attire yourself in really cool 

summery essentials at Small 
COSt if you shop here

ALAND ISLANDS

ial Will lie Discussed and Result 
Will Show Whether Body 
is Any Good or Not.

Financiers of States Contend 
Loans Were "Strictly Busi
ness" and Were advanced 
as War Move.

V
By F. W. WILE.

^ Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Ce.
W Washington, July 2.—The council of 

«he League of Nations 
first working conditions on July 
when the disposition of the Alan

But
Ls to got its

By CARL W. ACKERMAN.
Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.

1-ondon. June 29 —The ship of sta/te 
called “Good Resolutions.” plying be
tween England and America, is today 
approaching a fog bank. England ls 
reported to be considering cancella
tion of all her Allies’ indebtedness— 
that of France, Italy, Belgium, Serbia, 
etc. —and if she does, what will be the 
policy of the United States as regards 
Loans from the United States Treasury 
to Great Britain and the other Allies?

So fur as the policy of the British 
Government is concerned, everything 
ls fairly clean England hopes to wipe 
tile slate of her war debts, not be
cause she cannot realize in full, but 
because of the good relations which 
she wants to continue, because these 
good relations are necessary In order 
to promote trade. The fog, however, 
immediately appears when * question 
is asked as to what the United States 
will do if any or all of the European 
countries should ask our Government 
to cancel America’s loans to them.

Those who are well informed are 
asking whether the United States 
Government ami people will be 
prompted by the same considerations 
of promoting good relations and trade 
and clear the slate in America so Par 
as Europe Is concerned.

International Finance Acute.

Europe Is passing through an anxi
ous period. The situation tod 
gards international finance 
and full of disturbing possibilities. De
spite official denials In the press. Am
erica may soon be approached by 
some of the allied countries with pro
posals for the cancellation pf such 
loans. Your correspondent has been 
informed that the situation is briefly 
as follows:

Because of the internal situation in Ii was at a charity dinner that a 
Italy and France and the Increasing careless waiter spilled a plate of soup 
Improbability of any large payment on1 over one of the clergymen present.
the German Indemnity in the near “What------ ” he commenced. When
future, the question of an internation
al financial readjustment has been 
uppermost in the minds of European 
governments When the British cabi
net first considered the policy of can
celling the debts of her ailier the 
United States treasury and the British 

discussed

Util

1 d I ■-
lands will come up for cutisUU. ration. 
The notice of the meeting 
ed In Washington today in & call sent 
out by Groat Britain.

"Life lu London Is for me one per
petual humiliation. I

was roceiv- While it is argpod that, England can 
well afford to cancel her Allies’ debts 
because of the supposed potential 
value to her of the German colonies, 
Mesopotamia and the Persian oil 
fields, the statesmen of England point 
out that, at the moment, these ere 
very costly luxuries. Only yesterday 
In the House of Ixmls, Earl Curzon. 
Foreign Secretary, was compelled to 
fcce sharp criticism over government 
expenditures In Mesopotamia, and the 
Marquis of Crewe pointed out that, 
with upward of IS,POO British troops 
and 70,000 Indian soldiers In Mesopo
tamia at the present time, "a prospect 
of maintaining for an indefinite period 
such a garrison 

Immed

am living, 
through no fault of my own, under 
false pretences. And every day some
one finds me out. I feel 
Pussyfoot.

“All England has been reading for 
months about the great invasion. Mil
lions and millions of millionaires
coming from New York to build___
ble skyscrapers in Piccadilly and dis
tribute golden Sovereigns 
waitresses and taxicab drivers.

"The English are a credulous peo
ple. Everybody, from old; white- 
haired •'Nell," who with tottering 
step follows every broad-hr lined hat 
she sees from Piccadilly to Tnifalgar- 
Square chanting shrilly, "Chewing- 
gum, sir; chewing gum—chewing grim, 
eir, tuppence." to Mr. Savoy, who dis- 

in the Strand - - 
everybody In London seems to cherish 
the idea that one hundred millions 
of us own a million pounds apiece.

“America is an elyslan land of ice
cream, chewing gum. movie stars, and 
millionaires. There is only one clues 
—the plutocracy.

"Whenever

SATURDAY“Great Britain," the annoum-e-says
ment from Ixmdon, “acting under that 
part of article 11 of the covenant of 
the League which establishes the ab
solute right of each member of the 
League to bring to the attention <,f 
the council any circumstances what
ever affecting international relations 
which threaten to disturb internation
al peace or good understanding be
tween nations on which peace de
pends’ hats brought the question ofthe 
Aland Islands to the notice of the 
council of the League. A meeting of 
the council has, therefore, boen sum
moned for Friday, July 9, in Ixmdon, 
♦o discuss Gils question."

as mean asng Holidays and other Sum

mer time days will be made 

more pleasureable if you’re 

properly attired.

among
I

31
in a country with 
late connection was 

very remote Ls one to arouse a feel
ing of uneasiness."

In one quarter of century of course 
these countries may show a profit to 
England, but It is a serious" question 
In Ivondon whether England can stand 
the drain for many year- People here 
are raising loud cries against the gov-! 
eminent’s extravagance iu near East I 
and German Africa. The burden ot 
taxation upon Industries is already so( 
great that they can hardly bear It and 
the taxation question ls today most 
vulnerable. In the Georgian cabinet, 
taking into account these difficulties 
confronting England and her plan to 
clear the slate of debts from the Al
lied countries. It becomes 
serious question as to what pojicy the 
United States will follow and for these 
reasons the possibility of an appeal 
to America is being earnestly debated 
In the capitals of Europe

.< which our-y
According to the wiew-pdlnt of Wash

ington officials the consideration of 
the Aland Islands question will give 

Æ League council an opportunity to 
^ demonstrate whether or not it is able

penses cocktailsfor, as they know ) 
io fake sale, but a 
f cost, as we carry 
o cash.

osiery wants when 
snt. on every dollar

to dispose 0<f the affairs of the world 
in a practicable manner. There is no 
question of immediate war Involved 
in the settlement- of the question at 
issue, but the council must determine 
whether Sweden or Finlaix' has the 
best title to the Aland Islands. The 
group, situated In close proximity to 
the Gulf of Finland and the Gulf of 
Bothnia, i« of tremendous strategic 
Importance to both nations.

book a room In an 
English hotel, the clerk looks 
the registration form whie-li reveals 
my i^jrsonal and family secrets, reads, 
Home address, Kalamazoo, Mich.,’ 

smile-, apologetically, and remarks:
" Tin sorry, sir, but we have noth

ing better tonight 
three guineas.’

"Whenever I order ice water fn a 
restaurant the waiter begins rubbing 
his palms expectantly. I Invariably 
leave him ninepenee in fols hand anil 
u homicidal expression on his coun
tenance. I never dare to eat at the 
same piece twice.

"Every pretty girl I meet

ay
1s acuteies’ Department

(Second Floor), 
s»’ Suits
rth from $20 to $65
5 prices from

$12.98 to $49

During
the peace conference, on the strength 
of representations made by Finland, 
the islamds were awarded to that 
anuntry under the treaty and since 
that time, due to the protests of their 
Inhabitants, Finland has granted 
tarn measure of antinomy.

The Swedish claim w'hich has been 
advanced recently and which Sweden 
h;.s declared it is perfectly willing to 
leave to the League, is that the in
habitants of the islands are of Swed
ish origin and that only a small pro
portion are Finnish by birth or ex
traction. A plebiscite was suggestrsi' 
by Sweden to which -the Finns refused 
to agree

▲ The Finnish clorim Is based on the 
fact that the islands were formerly 

a part of the Russian Empire arid on 
the ecclesiastical sovereignty *pm- 
cLimed by the Bishop of A ho, which 
was reoogniized for a great

Under the terms of the I^eague 
enant the decision of the council, If 
one is reached, must be supported bv 
members of the League through the 
"f" of economic boycotts and force of 
arms if necessary.

a very
than a suite art

HE REMEMBERED.

manages
to get the words ‘Ca-rleton’ and ‘dinner’ 
tangled Innocently in the 
tence. When 1 suggest a tea-shop, all 
the disdain in the world 
cemtrated in her lifted brow.

“No thoroughfare is safe for me. 
Persuasive schoolgirls with cardboard 
Hogs, hawkers of everything on earth, 
fellows always temporarily embar
rassed, and keen-eyed blind men lie 
perpetually In wait, for tihe broad hat 
and the tortoise-shell spectacles.

“Once l tried to disguise myself be
hind a monocle, but they caught my 
nasal twang.

"So I strive valiantly to make a 
pn carious income cover a million 
dollar myth. But it can’t be done. 
Everybody thinks I’m a son of Hetty 
Green."

-s’ Coats
•rth from $ I 5 to $48 
s prices from

same sen
remembering himself, he turned to his 
neighbor and asked. “Will some lay
man kindly say a few words appro
priate to the occasion?"

"Now'. Silas," Raid the

seems oon-

$6.98 to $33
es’ Dresses'
n Silk, Serge, Jersey 
21oth and Poplin 
^ess 20 per cent.
es’ Raincoats
From $10 to $30 
Less 20 per cent, 

es’ Silk Skirts 
Worth $10.75 
Sale price $6.98 
es’ White Duck

tea ether, I
‘'suppose you wanted to build a thous
and-round house, wmil had only seven’ 
hundred pounds, what would von do?" I 

’i suppose I’d have to marry a girl 
worth three hundred pounds," answer
ed the modern child.

exchequer 
payment and final liquidation of Am- 
erica’s loans to England. The details 
of these proposals were based upon 
a plan of funding the loans and in
volved deferred payments. Almost be
fore our treasury could consider the 
proposals all negotiations were called 
off and at the time no adequate ex
planation was given.

Some Readjustment Imperative.
For one reason and another this 

could not be brought about. - France 
seemed to he afraid of going into the 
question of taxation at that time, 
pending an election. The same was 
largely true of England and it

proposals for

Kiddies’ and Juniors’ 
Straws 

$1.15 each
$2.50 is what they're 

worth.

DIED. Kiddies’ and Juniors’ 
StrawsMcARTHUR—At Gloon Ave.. Pamde- 

mac, N. B., July 2nd.. Joseph Archi l 
bald McArthur, eeco-nd son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas McArthur, thi.-- 
city, need 27 years, leading a loving I 
wife, fatfier. mother, two brothers 
and two sister-* to mount I

Funeral Sunda 
Service at 2.

TOURIST TRAVEL
ON THE INCREASE

Take Community-Created Value.
$2.15(Gratin Growers' Guide.)

A good, stiff tax on la-tud values 
would speed'll y bring large areas of 
vacant la.md on to the market ait bar
gain p liras, 
corporations who are holding land at 
$40 am acre

$5.50 to $6.00 is what these 
hats ought to sell for.The afternoon train for Boston 

delayed about one hour aud twenty 
mmutes yesterday. Traffic is very 
heavy from the States at present and 
alt indications point to a good tourist 
season, a large number arrived by 
yesterday's traiu, the majority of 
whom were destined tor points east of 
St. John. An exceptionally large 
ber of passengers were brought to the 
city by the Halifax traiu at

ts finally decided to ask for a German 
indemnity large enough to pay all the 
war expenses of the Allies, 
then the situation lias drifted, getting 
worse every day until it was realized 
by European governments that 
adjustment had to be made even if 
It did not include the United States. 
Some English statesmen took the 
viewpoint that England could not. af
ford to be the creditor nation because 
it would disturb foreign relations to 
such nn extent that what was owed 
her could not be compensated for in 
money If she lost her good relations 
and trade prospects with foreign na
tions. That seems to be the prevail
ing view.

However, Great Britain owes Am
erica almost as much as the other 
Allies ow’e her.

from Knox Church>rth $3.25, for $2.69
es’ Plaid Skirts 
,rth $7.25, for $5.48 
es’ House Dresses

special cut prices
ies’ Bungalow 
ise Dresses
Worth $2, for $1.69
ies’ Middies 
3rth $3.50, for $2.79
ies’ Middies 
Worth $3, for $2.49

If the individuals amd
Since

wetre required to pay a 
tax ctf $2 an acre to the federal treas
ury each year, a great many of them 
would come to the conclusion that va
cant land was not w’orth hoMdng and 
that it would be good butinera to sell 
“ *20 311 "r l«*i. Md give some- 
one an opportunity to earn a living for 
himself and contribute to the prosper
ity of the country by producing wheat 
and other farm products, it is not 
suggested that the tax on land values 
should be applied only to vacant lands 
or to farm lands exclusively. It should 
be applied to all valuable land, who- 
ther in the cdty or the country and 
whether occupied or not, and should 
bo applied to the value of all land and 
natural resources exclusive of the va
lue of improvements upon It.

In loving monmry of Mrs. Seymour ( 
C. Iveavitt. who died July 7th, 1919. I 
Sleep on dear on-- and take your rest,' 
God called you home, He thought it

The midnight star chines on 
grave.

Kiddies’ Silk Poplin Hats
in colors.

$1.95 instead of $2.60 
$2.95 instead of $4.50, 

$5.00 each.

Kiddies’ Linen Hats
White only

95c.
i

the

Of her we loved, hut could not save I 
—HUSBAND AND BONS

AUtuy of them booked for points iu the 
States and left ou the Boston. The 
Halifax traiu also included an express 

•cur filled with strawberries consigned 
to Montreal.

The Eastern Liner Governor Ding- 
.ley arrives today from Boston and is 

\M expected to have a large passenger 
^ list.

\

1

CASTOR IA
For .Infants and Children

tii Use For Over 30 Years
Silk Sport Coats

For Women
Newly priced $10.00, $13.00, $15.00, $17.50 

and many colors to select from.

Betty Wales Dresses
Satins—Foula rds—Taffetas.

Frocks originally priced $50.00 to $65.00 each.

For $41.50
$51.50 for $70.00 and $75.00 Dresses. 
$61.50 for $80.00 and $85.00 Dresses.

That England willpay, if it la necessary, no one ques- thn J ^ *
tions. but many continental nations | ,8gnatuie of

Always tearsOBITUARY.s’ Dresses
rth from 85c. to $15 Charles H. McHugh.

Moncton, July J.—The death 
red et his home 76 Weldon street, this 
city, last evening, of Mr. Charles H. 
McHugh, a well known citizen and 
tor many years a C. G. R. driver. For 
some years past Mr. McHugh had 
been retired on the Provident Fund. 
He is survived by his wife.

prices from ocrur-

59c. to $12 ;

les’ Silk Hose
rth from 75c. to $1.75
: price from The Joyful 

Week-End Trips
one son,

Dan, who is travelling passenger agent 
1. N. R., Montreal, and one daughter 
Mary at home.

49c. to $1.39
ies’ Cotton and 
e Hose
orth from 60c. to $1 
le prices 39c. to 79c. 
ies’ Corsets 
At special cut prices 
for July sale, 
lies’ Shirtwaists 
Vorth from $2 to $13 
iale prices from

$1.50 to $10.50 
ies’ Whitewear 
■f all kinds at special 
ut prices.

rill pay you to do all 
>ur shopping during 

this sale at

John A. Wilson.

Moncton, July 2.—The death ctf John 
Au Ribald Wilson, a well -known young 
citizen of Monition, occurred at his 
hic-.ne hera this evening after an ill
ness of about two

!

years. Deceased 
was formerly connected with the firm 
of E. C. -Cole & Co., and 
known to many commercial travellers. 

a soa of the late John Wilson 
W of Salisbury, and was thirty-four year* 

old He is survived by his widow, 
mother, -three sisters and two brotii- 
c ,The, brothers are Harold and 
Samuel, of the Sumner Co.

was well

which break the monotony of the 

heat are with us and business men and 

women will be surprised and amazed at 
the number of good things 

they find here.

summer

ers are Mis. R. H. Weir, MoJe Jaw 
Sm-k.; Mrs. A. It. Wilson. Malden' 
Ma.,e.; Mrs. W. A. Walker, Montirn.' D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.Joseph A. McArthur

The death of Joseph Archibald 
McArthur, second son of Mr. and Mrs 
Douglas McArthur, this erty, occurred 
at Gloon Avenue. Pamdamao July 
2nd, following an Illness of about four 
mouths. The deceased yoieig uum 
whose demise causes sincere sorrow 
wav sssocialnd with Ms father lu busi
ness on King street and nad a wide 
circle of friends who regret Ills puss- 
hiff. He leaves to mourn a loving 
wife, who was Miss Lena Borden ot 

— to, Sheffield, N. S., his parenbt, two tmi- 
j^hers. Douglas Humain of Montreal 
“kmald Fnwer of Hits city, and two 

/ Slaters, Mis. S. Roy Robinson of
demur amt Mrs. I.orne C. McFarlaue 
of East et. Jetai.

to eat, which
Since 1859 in St. John

NX’S THE BUSY BEE 143 i
\ SERVICE AT FAIR VALE.

A union service will be held iu tii<? 
hull at Fair Yale tomorrow afternoon 
at four o'clock, when an address will 
be delivered by Rev. Dr. Hutchinson 
The soloist will be Mias Dirkie. This 
new venture will give the suburbanites 
in that vicinity a chance to attend 
divine worshp.

CHARLOTTE ST.or. Union

t

Men’s Summer Caps 
85c each

We've assembled a new lot as good as the last.

Men’s Panama Hats 
$4.85

For any Hat.
They’re worth up to $10.00 each

3

Knox Hats
For street wear.

$3.65

ÀtiùmuB CfiuUrnr
ûJaronto (Canada
- ______ UPPER SCHOOL. LOWER SCHOOL
00*• Brenered for IJnn-erwtier. Royal Military Coller- and Ban

Autumn Terni Cnmnienres *■ ;. s--pi i u i,
• lidh.

•dmester

Men’s Straw Boaters 
$3.15 or $3.85

Special prices only for a special occasion.

SXp

--«
E-

f *
 g-

V
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Saturday due to the expectation that the etock was strong at 106, and the common * 

will ba-aplU up nest week 4nt<> two 1 at 104, The New York Market acted >, 
shares for oue. Spanish River Pfd.,1 better then for eorae time past. ^

-1

their anneal meeting 
night. The following offloere wane

President, 
Herb. Wilwon; secretary -tmwurer, 
CiuofiL Robinson; manager, Max Well 
tag; captain, darenoe (“Buok") 
Robin eon. During the meeting a paper 
was passed around, and the 
$88 was subscribed. It Is expected 
that this amount will be doubled when 
subscript lone are in from, those outside 
the players are canvassed. On Wed
nesday night of Must week the team 
went to Sussex ami defeated the team 
there by a score of 4 to 3. last night 
the Sussex team played the return 
gome here and again went down to 
defeat fin a loosely played game by a 
score of 6 to Ç. This makes three wins 
for the 1‘enobsquls tenon, and they 
seem vea*y confident of winning the 
champtonshtp of the new Kings 
County League.

at the former’s home here. rMrs. Rebecca Alton, Pott BBg'.n,
spent tihe week-end here, the guest of 
her niece, Mrs. Kenneth McLeod. 

Mrs. Prank Morton and two dengh

elected for the season

t«rs «pent part of tost week In Sussex, 
of Mrs. Morton’s parent* 

Mr. end Mrs. A. hi MtoLeod. THEthe

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORSOfA Friends of Jack BrentnaAl will be 
plea tied to hear that he to gaining 
» flex' being very seriously sick with 
pneumonia and pleurisy.

The road work was done in several 
of the districts here tost week.

Mrs. Albert McKenade and children 
hiaxo returned uAer spending a weak 
ut Mrs. MoKentin's old home In St

Mias Pauline Shaw, Sault Si 
Marie, ta spending the summer with 
her aunt, Mrs. Winy low McLeod

The many friends of 1-Yed McLeod 
an- glad to eee him homo nguln and 
looking so well after spenditng sev
eral weeks at the Jordan Memorial 
Sanitorium. Riiver Gtode.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Sleeves and Misa 
Grave Steevee motored to Mamabon on 
Friday.

Roy (Brooks, who is sawtng C. J. 
Sleeves' 1 lumber at Goggins' Skiing, 
speuit Sunday at his home in SswokviïU-.

The upper Bap-List Vhiurdh hold a 
ptandc and basket «octal in the h«U on 
Thursday evening, at which the sum 
of $50 was made

Mbs (WadjTs Par lee is spending a 
few days <xf t'htiis week with fnfcende in
Moncton.

The Pemobeqyits Ikis-ebati Chib hekl

ponied by Misa Parker, who will be 
her guest.

Many friends were interested to 
know -that Miss Annie Belyea had 
graduated from the Montreal General 
Hospital after a very successful
course.

Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Vincent, who

PenobsquisApohaqui
38 Charlotte Street, St John, N. B.

Penoltsquia, N. B„ June 29. -The 
cuntlnue.l dry- woatlher lit us greed ly 
shortened the hay crop and mew groin 
itnd vegetables are suffering tor went 
of railn. A good rain at the present 

^ . , j® , time would be woirth thousands of 
has been aptmlin* fortnight at the | dollar, tv tela ol the prxwtoc&
home of Mrs. C. L. Scott, have return

Prompt Service, Beat Material. Lowest Prices.Apohaqui, July 1.—Owing to the re
cent destruction by fire of the Super
ior School building, a special meeting 
of the ratepayers of the district was 
called by the t hief Superintendent of 
Education. A large representation of 
enthusiastic residents were present, 
and tile preliminary arrangements to 
rebuild was duly considered, when it 
was decided bÿ a large majority to 
replace the former coippar.lively new 
structure on the old site by one of 

ger dimensions, having 
'added, and all modern 
Tenders will be called

The Drury Cove 

N Athletic Assn.

In<

(We make In the city
the beat 

Artificial 

Teeth

at most 

reasonable 

prices

The Rev. A. Perry, pastor tor the 
Penobsquis group of i-touirohes, «poke LarFirst Field Day Held July let 

Proved Most Successful— 
An Excellent Programme of 
Sports Carried Through.

ed to St. John.
K M Crocker, agent at the C. N. R I Suedey evontng^ta^the Uw»r Baptist

nu»t< forceful as well «is appropriate 
tome in Miherton. His place is being | sermon and it seamed strange that so

fewr were present to hear It.

t-PAPER STOCKSdeport, is spending his vacation at his CAGAIN ACTIVE -A
Painless Extraction 

Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE is a member of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a-m. to 9 p.m. daily. ’Phone 2789-21. 

Drs. McKnight and McManus, Prop.

1somewhat lar 
. another story

b♦supplied by It. J. Akerley.
Mia» Bessie Osborne has returned ; Major Robert and Mrs. Show. Mont- 

from her studies at the Provincial j>xtl. are spending a few wx-eks with 
Normal School, Fredericton! ! Mr. ami Mrs. John MclLeod.

The atijuurned sittings of the j MEss Mabel Northrop, Sussex, was 
Queens County circuit court, Kings : u week-end guest of Ml<s Ella Hall. 
Bench Division, commenced on Tues Miss l^eaia Faulkner, Jeffries' Cor 
day. June 2-nd, in the Court House, ne-r, spent tost week hero, the guest 
with His Honor Mr. Justice Chandler, of her sister, Mrs. Mayfield Goddard, 
presiding. j A. W. Currie spent Monday In St.

At the opening of the adjoume<l sit I John, 
tings, five actions were still awaiting Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robinson, 
trial The cast- of Mortimer Thorn'1 Presque Isle, Me., are spending the 
versus Etta May Patterson stands i 
ever until the October sittings. Teed 
& Teed, of St. John, are appearing for 
the plaintiff, and V M. O'Neill, of 
Gagetown. for the defendant.

On Tuesday, the case of Benjamin 
Appleby versus Grant Gordon, both of 
Vpper Gagetown. was taken up. beinc 
an action for damages for assault.

from the Oeto

(McDOUGAIL & COWANS.)
Montreal, July 2.—Breweries was 

the active feature, 14,000 shares be
ing traded in during the morning 
session on an advance to 70, two points 
of which was wiped out near the

There was considerable liquidation 
cm the advance, and it was remark
ably well taken. The paper stocks 
became active under the leadership of 
Brompton which advanced to 141. The 
strength In this Issue was no doubt

iiconveniences 
for as soon as plans and specifications 
can be obtained.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank 
Newton, Mass., arrived lu>t week, be
ing called by the serious illness and 
subsequent death of 
sister, Mis> Amanda 
Clarke has returned home, and Mrs 
Clarke and baby daughter Sarah, a:

t.ir.e with Mst

4- The Drury Cove Athletic Aseoc la- 
toon held Its first field day of the sea
son on Dominion Day, July 1, 1920. 
The morning was partly matred by 
the inclement weather of the previous 
night. But towairde noon the sun made 
Its appearance giving promise of a 
glorious day. At 1 p. m. the sports 
commenced and soon were In full

The events were as follows:
Tennlk—Men's doubles, won by W. 

Drake, L. H. Sandal 1; ; mixed doubles 
won by Miss Jean Knight,

Every game was very closely con
tested. Singles and ladies doubles 
were postponed until today. Thé 
morning being unfit for pflay the wholu 
programme could not be carried out.

Children's races farmed an Interest 
tag feature.

Boys, 9 to 11 years—let, L. Simp
son; 2nd. R. Herding.

Girls, 9 to 11—1st, Lota Watters; 
Ind, Christina Mackay.

Boys and girts, 6 to 8—1st, Frances 
Drummie.

Small boys—1st, F. Harding; 2nd, 
Watters.

“ Small girls—let, Mary Watters, 2nd, 
M. Drummie.

Infants—1st, Jimmie Stewart.
Seniors—1st, R. Bond; 2nd, W. Mac-

Boys—1st, R. Thomas; ;2nd, B. Rey
nolds.

Girls—1st, Winnifred Linton ; 2nd, 
A. Harding.

Suitable prizes were given for each 
event Other land and aquatic sports 
were also postponed. The children 
were given a very enjoyable cruise on 
the river aboard the yacht 'Walter E" 
through the kindness of Mr. ElwelL

An ice-cream booth did a very thriv
ing business. The day was brought to 
a suitable close when on behalf of the 
association, T. E. Simpson presented 
to H. Colwell and his bride a very 
handsome chair. They have greatly 
helped to make life at the Cove bright 
and enjoyable.

The number of members of the as 
sociation has been more than doubled 

.« this year, everyone is going in for 
iports with great enthusiasm.

1 LaClarke, of
the 1

held 
six 1 
Tbre

Mi-'. Clarke's 
Starkey. Dr

remaining for
Clarke's mother. Mrs John Little.

Dr. and Mrs. S. \V llurgeks, Monc
ton, wore week efid guësts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley S. Jones.

Miss Blanche Vetorson is a ^.uest 
of her brother-in-law-. Rev. V. Saund
ers Young, at the Baptist parsonage.

Miss Mina Starkey, of New York.
Mr. Rutherford Starkey, of Hertford,
Conn. Mr. and Mrs Duncan McLean, whiph a remanet 
of Dalhouste. and Mr. Murray Stark- : s tfinc^ ln th,;s oase. r. r Han
ey. of Cody's, wer- summoned here ! son_ K v appeeared for rho plain 
«hi account of the illness an ' death °f [ tiff. The d«^fendant was neither pre- 
their sir or. Mi: » Amanda Starkey, j sent nor represented by counsel. After 

Miss Vanline Erb. St. John, apt*ni ^earlrg three witnesses for the plain 
tile week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Edward Erb

Miss Lena Fenwick arrived from'

!
Ijmmimiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiiiimiiriifminmnminimiiiiiiiniiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiifiiflg Some of the Evils 

of the Prohibition Act
ThW. Drake.

I
I

i Royal Oak
Ikîd Tires ®

Gillie 
O'Ke 
R. C 
C. b
E. 0 
Haye
F. C 
Jonei 
Corv'

i

I
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I tiff, His Honor Mr. Justice Chandler.
■ directed that juflgment he enteroil for

. plaintiff for $100 and costs; to be
Fredericton on Tue.-day and j charged on Supreme Ccurt scile.
spend tie* remaining part of the sea-j -pho care of Anna G McIntosh 
son it tamrly reside n.-v versus Jason Corey and Noah • " *rey.

II. !. W'riglu is siK-ndir j the hull- XV;.i8 ll0Xt taken 
day w '.th fr 'mis in FYedericton. Wednesday and

Dr. and Mr- Litt ■. of Cod> s. were HCtion for trespass to land, the de
Sunday gue-ts of Mr. and Mrs. 1. V. fendants alleging that they received

authority to cut timber off plaint if! 
land from her agent. The plaintiff de
nies that the alleged agent had auth
ority from her. This case is proving 
of some length ; but It is pn 
it will go to the jury thi:
The evidence of the plal

Under the provisions of the New Brunswick Prohibi
tion Act YOU become a Law-Breaker and a Criminal, and 
are liable to a penalty for the first offence of not less than 
$50 nor more than $200 or to imprisonment for not leas 
than three months nor more than six months.

1. If YOU carry with you on a train, steamboat or 
Qther conveyance a vial of brandy or other medicinal stim
ulant containing more than 2p.c. by weight of proof spirits 
for the revival or relief of the victim of an accident or 
sudden illness.

2. If YOU carry to any place outside your own 
front or back door a vial of brandy or other medicinal 
stimulant containing more than 2 p. c. by weight of 
proof spirits for the revival or relief of the victim of an . 
accident or sudden illness.

3. If in your own hom in the event of a chill, illness 
or other emergency YOU take or have administered to 
YOU a drink of brandy or other medicinal stimulant con
taining more than 2 p. c. by weight of proof spirits, which 
has been lawfully purchased and prescribed for any oth
er member of your household.

4. If outside of your own home YOU have in your 
possession any spirituous or malt liquor of any kind con
taining more than 2 p. c. by weight of proof spirits under 
any circumstances whatever, unless such liquor has been 
prescribed for you by a physician who has "professional
ly visited" you as a "sick person."

5. If ip your own home—unless you are fortunate 
enough to possess or occupy a separate house or building 
within the meaning of the expression "private dwelling" 
as defined by the Ac Y or unless YOU are fortunate 
enough not to i- under the necessity of keeping lodgers or 
boardeis—YOU have in your possession any brandy 
or other medi mal stimulant containing nore tha*l 2 p. c. 
by .v- jght of n. oof spirits, for purely bora fide use in the 

emergency of a cident or sudden illness.

6., If YOU have in your possession outside the "Pri
vate dwelling" in which YOU reside a shaving lotion con
taining more than 2 p. c. by weight of proof spirits, which 
has not been prescribed for YOU by a physician who has 
"professionally visited" YOU as a "sick person.**

Under this Act YOU cannot lawfully purchase with-1 
in the Province a bottle of brandy or an ounce of alco
hol and keep it even in your "Private Dwelling" for use 
in the emergency of accident or sudden illness.

YOU cannot lawfully purchase within the Province a 
bottle of wine or a bottle of brandy for cooking 
poses.

1 J. O 
Bartt 
P. O 
S. M 
Step! 
Beati 
J. M 
S. O 
D. M

I
"DIG, powerful, burly tires of heavy 

^ black rubber—tough as rhino
ceros hide—impervious alike to hot 
pavements, wet roads, or crunching 
gravel. Stand up to wearing punish
ment like a thoroughbred. Make 
good on any job. Never know when 
to quit—give over-mileage more of
ten than not.

OAK TIRE & RUBBER CO., LIMITED
19 Dundas Street East, Toronto

Factory : Oakville, Ontario, Canada 
Winnipeg Branch: 120 Lombard Street 
Montreal Branch: 342 St. James Street

up and has occupied
ursdny. This Is an

;; i
Gatnbhn.

Major iu;<! Mrs. Joue-s. accompanied 
by • -v -t. Mrs A. B. Gamester,
of Bruii

.1

w
«-watvr. N S., and their sons 

\\ ard, Herbert and Clair 
ii*.' tv-red t.i Belleisle bay on 
where they were gueswt of 

: Mr- \v V Erb

I’liable that
' evening, 

ntiff and her 
granddaughter was taken under a 
crmmlssinn Issued out of the Sn 
preme Court, in Vancouver. B. and 
was read in court 
yea. K ('.. a ml J. F. 11 Teed are for 
tae plaintiff, and R. St John Freeze 
ft r the defendants

Two case, remain to be tried—Jos

India
Mr

SurV, M Craw for I. of Sheba, is a 
gi; -i Mr-. J A. Crawford. 10; 1

(Beati
1Geo. H. B BuiJune 2Sth, a 

mi -nary meeting was held in Lb 
at Lower Miilstream =Bap 1st t'bU!

when an ap;sr -prate programme was 
lL-\ I' J itvl Mrs. M« ['her

per. Sus-ex were preset; and each B >yl et al versus the Atkinson Lum-
.......ni»* add ■■<>—> Mrs Mi-i bw Co.. Lid., an n.-Hon for mm,.y

.... ,m missions and Re, I cialmM to be owing plaintiffs by the
v -.ih ,.n vhwe -Tempérance" ' dofendant company on logging oper

ations.
- „ Robinson, ot -.be teach i The remaining case is Eraser versus 

•n Wedn.-Sd»!- vv nin : MoBaehwn. an action regarding title 
to land.

l

I Ye
! Distributors for Maritime Provinces’- 

W. H. Thorne Co., Ltd., St. John, N.B.for hit» theme
Mi

ing staff le:'' 
r - • j the vacation at her home in j

Mr and Mr-. .1 Perry, of Cl abet.
arrived la-<t week to 

the summer w th Mrs. Perry’s 
Cornelius i

siuuijimiujuiimuumuiummuuiiimimmmjimiimimuiuwmumuumuumiitttiuiuimmuimuhmiiimmimmimmiiiimii Ol

? ^rirish Tennis 

■I Championshipsi AtSaM . : oh u Phdh
Broo

parent - . Mi- and Mrs.
CiVamher'.aln. of Collina.

Mr.* Mexandcr McFarkme and Mrs 
James Thorne, of Portland. Me., art- 
guest • Mrs .Allan Worden. Collina i 

Mr ami Mrs. R. St. John Freezt-1

........-.r .. . a

Cam! El 1*0
Tournament is Nearing a 

Close—The Results from 
Wimbledon, England, Yes
terday.

SB

At
Boeb
Newand children, of Sussex, siwni th- 

holiday with Mrs. Freeze's parents, ; 
Mr and Mrs Chamberlain. Collina.

Ml>s Edith LLpsett and Miss Bess.-- 
Millar, teachers of the Ai**> and Bor 
wick schools, motored to their ham • 
at f entreville, C^irleton county, on 
Friday.

Very jilèasant 
this week at the Berwick and Lower 
M list ream schools as a happy cuLrni 
nation of the school term.

Oe
dy; :

Wimbledom England, July 2.—Play 
in the British tennis championship 
tournament is nearing the close, the 
eemi-itnals having been reached in 
the principal events. Patterson, the 
British title holder, and Mile. Susanne 
Legnell, of France, the 
ladies' title holder, entered the finals 
of the mixed doubles itoday, by de 
feating A. Beamish and Mrs. Beamish 
in straight sets 6—1, 6—4.

In the other mixed doubles, semi
finals Randolph Llcotte and Miss 
Ryan, of California, beat the South 
African, B. I. C. Norton and Mrs. 
I,arcombe, 6—3, 6—4.

Se-

picnics wore held

and :
I British

"b
At

Gagetown Clikt
Oinci4=

Ca
Wing

Gagetown. N. B.. June The
Women - Institute belt! their fort I 

. meeting on Friuao- ttfiernou ut j At
tiie home of Mrs. Geo. E .M.1 ktuiv 
and the Innovation of having after j 

ut' - imgs proved very popular, 
n.. th ue« :ig was very well attend- \ 

X most interesting feature ' ! 
the •' vnuvn was a paper by Mrs U 
i. Li i. of Summer laud, B. C . win, 

v work done by Women 
li-stante in the Pacific province.
.dress ma king con test" provldeil I

an nt during 1he social purl of 1 
in wliich Miss Urvtu 

Delt-

Pitto 
St. L« Bisley Entries 

,$ Show Decrease

fi Ha
Doak

Cvi

At
A London. July 2.—(By Canadian As

sociated Press)—Bisley entries show 
considerable decrease. For the King’s 
prize there are 621 against 893 for last 
year for the St. George’s prize 654, 
against 814; for Queen Mary's prize, 
454 against 579^ 
change prize 427 against 664, and for 
the Alexandra prize, 408, against 651 

The total entries number 7,669, 
against 9,180 last year.

The Canadians at Bisley are do
ing some very useful practice, pre
vious to the opening meeting on Tues
day. Jhe competitors will total about 
800, the prizes seven hundred and 
ninety, with a net value of one thous
and seven hundred and fifty pounds 
The army musketry championship was 
won yesterday by Lieut.-Colonel Knox 
Tore

St. L 
Chlct

Sh.

Essex Reveals True Economy
Not Limited to But One Advantage

the meeting,
Rubins wu> tlm prize-winner.
, . u.« refreshments were served by 
Mrs. McDerniott, «saisted by Mts« 
Florence Snodgnvss and Miss Thelma 
MKT tdy, ih" prcH'-eds being for the 
Memorial Han fund.

YOU cannot lawfully purchase within the Province 
alcohol or other "drinkable liquid" containing more than 
2 p. c. by weight of proof spirits for the care or treatment 
of your live-stock.

The Act not . only prohibits the sale of liquor except 
for mechanical, scientific, medicinal and sacramental pur
poses, but prohibits its sale even for bona fide medicinal 
purposes except by a licensed vendor upon a signed pre
scription of a registered physician, who has "professional
ly visited" the "sick person" for whom it is prescribed.

What do the free and intelligent men and women 
of New Brunswick think of such an Act?

Do they think that in the name of temperance it 
should be continued on our statute books as the perman
ent law of this Province, when Premier Foster has pledg
ed his word that if the people vote for the repeal of this 
Act, his Government will substitute for it a sane Temper
ance Act, which while effectually prohibiting the Open 
Bar and the Saloon, will respect the rights and legitimate 
needs of the people.

Do not be deceived as to what the issue is. It is not 
between Prohibition and the Open Bar or Saloon.

for the Stock Ex- Art.
Clevt
Detix

Oo-
lL v. Hi nr y Penn a ami Mr*. Pouuu 

aru hvre l'rutn St. John and will spend 
t>< v. ral weeks at the home of tne 
Misses Palmer. Mr. Penn a, who was 

pastor at tile Methodist

Okrh

The question of motor car economy is not limited to gas
oline mileage.

It includes oil, tires and particularly repair costs.

The Essex consumes no more gasoline than other cars of 
similar capacity. And it is a common remark of all owners 
that it requires hardly any oil.

As for its tire economy, many reports are so remarkable 
that we repeat them only with the explanation that they are 
exceptional rather than average. One owner has a record of 
29,600 miles on one set of tires that appear good for several 
thousand more miles of use.

Atformerly
Church, has many friends hvn-, who 
arc glad to aeo Mm oueo more in 
Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Jenkins, of Belle 
isle, wi re guests last week of Dr. an<t 
Mrs VV M Jenkins

Mr. and Mrs. J Adamson have re
turned to the;r home in St John after 
spending a week with Mrs. Donald A 
Adamson;

Phila
Th-

Hast;

At

Acquatic Sports 
♦ Most Popular

Wash 
Roe lx

Sht
Dr. R, Percy .< rookshank, of Rapid 

City, Man., was the guest of Mr. and 
Mr>. N. H. Otty for a few days this 

On Thursday, Dr. (.'rookshank

K
and Mr. Otty took a motor boat trip 
to Young'c Cove to spend the day with 
Üieir cousin, Dr. T. J. O. Eurlo.

Isaac Burpee, accompanied by his 
friend, D. Silver, motored from Bos
ton, Mass., arriving on Mond 
noun for a tw;o weeks’ vaca. 
relatives here, 
glad to see Mr. Burpee, who has not 
been in his home town for several

Tho Interest manifested in the ac
quatic sports and especially in the 
shell races leads to the conclusion 
that the sport is popular, and to the 
hope that several such "water days" 
will bo held during the summer. The 
oarsmen who participated are de
serving of every credit. It was a busy 
day for them and their helpers. The 
first thing was the loading of the 
shells on scows before setting out, 
and as much care had to be exere
vised on them as on a sick patient. 
Then the trip with the shells to see 
that nothing happened them on the 
way, when the destination was reach
ed the shells had to be carefully tak
en off and placed in shady seclusion 
away from the blistering sun. When 

> the raves were over the same process 
“it loading had to be gone through, 
■cupying an hour or more. The day 
jaeant one of**work for them, yet it 

, was entered Into with the double

At
Buffa
Toroi

He
Bade

tlon with The repair requirements are so slight that it has given 
Essex a distinctive position among all cars.

Many friends were
At

Syr ax 
Read

R. M. Palmer left last week for 
Newcastle to spend the summer with 
a Government survey party on tho 
Mirumichi.

Mrs. Frank Fairley and children. 
Marie and Raymond, returned on 
Tuesday to their home ln Bast Flor- 
enceville.

D. S. Grimmer has returned from a 
short trip to St. John.

Mise Junetta Bulyea, who has been 
taking a course at Mount Allison. 
Saokville. returned home this week 
to spend the summer, and was aooam-

It is between the present New Brunswick Prohibi
tion Act, which was put ovei on our Legislature as a 
war measure, and which outrages every principle of Brit
ish Justice and British Law and Freedom, and a Sane and 
Just Temperance Act, which all thoughtful men and wo

men can respect.

Mark YOUR X opposite the words "Against the

Bo>MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT CO., LIMITED
Distributors for New Brunswick 

Showroom : Cor. Charlotte and Duke Streets. 
Service Station : 108-1 12 Princess Street, St. John, N. B.

At

an
\ Finn»

(20.
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Act"mmmmMBIJ —Advertisement
pose that hundred* might have pleas
ure and that real lively interest 
might he stirred, up ln the sport.

■

<
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1, Lowest Prices. The Drury Cove 

N Athletic Assn.
Industrial League 

Game Last Evening
THE CHALLENGER AND DEFENDER 

FOR HISTORIC AMERICAN TROPHY
Montreal Horses 

Won At Moncton
Golf Championship 

Played Yesterday
City League

% In the city 
at most 

reasonable 
prices

Game Played
Large Crowd Witnessed the 

Nashwaak Indians Trim the 
Stetson & Cutler Beavers 
by a Score of Five to Two 
in Eight Innings.

First Field Day Held July 1st 
Proved Most Successful— 
An Excellent Programme of 
Sports Carried Through.

Yachts Will be Towed to a South Brooklyn Shipyard for 
Official Measurement—Is important Feature and One 
That is Going to Create Considerable Trouble—Chal
lenger Will Have to Give Time to Defender.

The 2.16 Trot and Pace Yes
terday Went to Lady Grat
tan in Straight Heati 
Took Four Heats Before 
Dolly Du roc Captured the 
40 Trot.

Gillespie of Calgary and Grier 
of Montreal Were the Vic
tors in Semi-Final Round of 
Canadian Amejicur Match 
at Beaconsfield.

Alerts and St. Peters Played 
Five Innings to a Tie Last 
Evening When the Game 
Was Called.

-It1n ♦
Id and Porcelain, 

r of our staff.
^ The Drury Oove Athletic Associa

tion held lta first field day at the sea
son on Dominion Day, July 1, 1920. 
The morning was partly mat-red by 
the Inclement weather of the previoue 
night. But towairde noon the sun made 
Its appearance giving promise of a 
glorious day. At 1 p. an. the sports 
commenced and soon were in full 
swing.

The events were aw follows:
Tennid—Men’s doubles, won by W. 

Drake, L. H. Sandal 1; ; mixed doubles 
Knight, W. Drake.

Every game was very cloeoly con
tested. Singles and todies doublée 
were postponed until today. The 
morning being unfit for pflay the wholu 
programme could not be carried out.

Children's races farmed an interest 
tag feature.

Boys, 9 to 11 years—let, L. Simp
son; 2nd. R. Harding.

Girls. 9 to 11—let, Lota Watters; 
Ind, Christina Mackay.

Boys and girts, 6 to 8—1st, Frances 
Drummie.

Small boys—1st, F. Harding; 2nd, 
A Watters.
“ Small girls—let, Mary Watters, 2nd, 
M. Drummie.

Infants—1st, Jimmie Stewart.
Seniors—1st, R. Bond; 2nd, W. Mac-

Boys—1st, R. Thomas; ;2nd, B. Rey
nolds.

Girls—1st, Wlnnifred Linton ; 2nd, 
A. Harding.

Suitable prizes were given for each 
event Other land and aquatic sports 
were also postponed. The children 
were given a very enjoyable cruise on 
the river aboard the ÿa/cht. •‘Walter E” 
through the kindness of Mr. ElwelL

An ice-cream booth did a very thriv
ing business. The day was brought to 
a suitable close when on behalf of the 
association, T. E. Simpson presented 
to H. Colwell and his bride a very 
handsome chair. They have greaitly 
helped to make life at the Cove bright 
and enjoyable.

The number of members of the as 
sociation has been more than doubled 
this year, everyone is go tag in for 
xports with great enthusiasm.

New York, June 29.—Just prior to 
the starting of the first race for the 

,America’s Cup next month oil Sandy 
Hook, Shamrock IV., the challenger 
and the American defender of the his
toric trophy will be towed to a South 
Brooklyn shipyard for official measure
ment. This la a very Important fea
ture of the big contest and one that is 
going to create considerable.
Upon the outcome of the measu 
will depend the time allowance that 
will exist between the craft No one 
knows what this allowance is going 
to be, although all who are familiar 
with the situation state, that the chal- 

wlll have to give time to the de-

10 equa.t parts, you have made nine 
cross-sections. You add the areas of 
these cross-ections.

Having determined the displacement 
the length factor and the sail 
measurer will then ascertain the 
square foot of the sail area and multi
ply It by the length factor. He will 
then ascertain the cubic root of the 
displacement and with it divide the 
product he has secured by the multi
plication of the length factor by the 
sail area factor; and then to get the 
ultimate result he will take 18 per 
cent, of the result of that division, and 
that Will be the rating for time allow
ance.

1
In the City League on St. Pater's 

grounds tost evening between the 
Alerts and St. Peter's the game wee 
called at the end of the fifth inning 
on account of darkness with the score 
tie each team having five rune to their 
credit The official score and sum
mary follow»:

Last evening on Nashwaak Parti, in 
the best game of the season the In
dustrial League the Nashwaak Indi
ans defeated Stetson, Cutler's Beav
ers by the score of & to 2. Corvee 
held the opposition hitters runless for 
six innings and struck out ten men. 
Three fast doubles, two by the Beav
ers and one by the Indans were fea
tures Baraton played a good game at 
second.

The score and summary follows:
Nashwaak Indians. ..

'Beaconsfield, Que., July 2.—(By Ca
nadian Press)—T. Gillespie, Calgary, 
and C. B. Grier, Montreal, were the 
victors in the semi-final round of the 
Canadian amateur golf championship 
played here today Mr. Gillespie tri
umphed over T. H. McCullough, the 
youngster who toppled over such mer 
as George S. Lyon, of l^ambton, and 
Fritz Martin, of Hamilton, by three 
and one, and Mr. Grier, defeated his 
club mate G. H. Turpin, Royal Mont 
real, four and three Messrs. Gilles 
pie and Grier, meet in the final to 
morrow.

\ "Phone 2789-21.

nus, Prop.
Moncton, N. B., July 2. — Montreal 

horses won both events in the sec
ond day's racing on the Moncton 
Speedway this afternoon, although it 
required an extra heat in the 2.40 
class to decide the winner. AlertsIn the
2.10 trot and pace Lady Grattan won 
in straight heats quite easily, while 
in the 2.40 trot Dolly Du roc captured 
first money, both horses being entries 
by R. Pot vin of Montreal The fast 
eat heat of the day was the second 
of the 2.16 class, 2.16 1-4. The track 
and weather conditions were ideal, 
but the attendance was slim.

Summary:

PO A 
1 0 
6 I
4 1

..311600

AB R
Costello, cf. .............. 4 0
Lrogan. 2 b. .
Gill, lb,...
Brittain, c . .
Knodell, 3 b.............. 3 0 2 0 , 1 0
Lawrence, ss................ 3 1 0 0 2 0
J. McGovern, rf. . .. 3 1 0 0 0 0

3 0 1
3 0 T

trouble.
renient, 3 1

• i 8 1won by Miss Jean
1 AB H PO

Gillie, c ..
O’Keefe, sr 
R. Craft, lstb .... * 0 2 7
C. McCormack If . .4 1 1 1
E. O’Toole, cf .. . .3 1 1 0
Hayes, 2ndb.................2 2 0 3
F. Craft, rf.. ..
Jones, 3rdb ..
Corvee, p...............

3 0 7I 3 18 1 z. IjFcwior, p . . 
Arseneau, I f.

2 0 
0 uSweden Hopes For 

Second In Olympicstion Act It Is going to be an exceedingly dif
ficult task to measure the cup yachts. 
For the first time, the big race will be 
sailed under the Universal Rule of 
Measurement. The rule reads, as fol
lows:

Yachts shall be rated for classifica
tion and time allowance according to 
the following formula: 18 per cent, of 
the product of length, multiplied by 
the square root of sail area, divided by 
cube root of displacement.”

This is an exceptionally complicat
ed rule and one that only yacht de
signers understand. For the past 30 
years in all of America's cup races 
the measurement of a boat for time 
allowance has been one-half of the sum 
of the load water line length and the 
square root of sail area.

In 1903 and previous years Messrs. 
Mower and Hyslop simply measured 
the deck length of a boat, dropped a 
plumb bdb from each end Into the wa
ter, floated a batten In under the bow 
and under the stern, measured on the 
batten the distance from the plumb 
line to the end of the water-line, for
ward and aft, and subtracted the sum 
of these two measurements from the 
deck length. That gave them the 
load water-line length. The sail area 
was measured according to arbitrary 
methods, but it was asumed to be and 
very nearly was the measurement of 
the arfea of the sails. To determine 
the square root of this area was a sim
ple matter and one sum in addition 
and one In division determined the rat
ing of the boat.

This was the formula even In 1903, 
although the measurements of boats 
for other races of the New York Yacht 
CJub of that year were made under a 
rule very similar to the one now in 
force, but this rule having been adopt
ed early in 1903, and the challenge for 
the cup races of 1903 having been ac
cepted in the fall of 1902, the old rule 
of measurement prevailed in the last 
cup race.

This year however, the measuring 
of the yachts will be more complicated 
involving a lot of calculation, 
load-water-line will be measured as 
heretofore and then the quarter-beam 
length will be ascertained. This di
mension is used as a corrective of the 
load-water-line and it must not with
out penalty be more than a certain per
centage of the load-water-line length, 
for a boat of 75 feet water line, the 
dimension fixed by the challenger, this 
percentage will be slightly over 91 
per cent. Should it exceed this per
centage one-half of the excess will be 
added to the load-w'ater-line length, 
in order to constitute the length fac
tor in the calculation for rating.

In addition there will be various 
tests to ascertain whether the build
ers have made any concave curves or 
notches In the line of the hull for if 
so certain penalties are provided.

While quite different from that of 
years ago the method of measuring the 
sail area is really a method of ascer
taining practically the area of the 
sails. These two measurements, the 
length factor and the sail area factor 
may of course be taken while the boat 
Is In the water. The really new fea
ture of the measurement of the cup 
yachts, however, will be the measure
ments taken to determine the spac
ing. The rule governing this reads:

“Displacement to 'be obtained by 
weighing or as follows: The load-wa
ter-line shall be divided into 10 equal 
parts and the areas of the immersed 
cross-sections found in square feet. 
From these areas the load-water-line 
length the displacement in cubic feet 
shall be calculated 
Rule.”

As it is impossible to weigh a cup 
racer the area of the immersed cross- 
sections mut be determined. In order 
to do thi It becomes necessary to place 
the boat in drydock, after the first 
mark in the water line not only at the 
bow and stern but all the way round, 
the vessel Is allowed to settle on the 
blocking as the water is drawn off so 
that the load water plane should be 
horizontal.

If one were to erect a perpendicular 
wall at the side of the boat, parallel 
to her center line, and then measure at 
Intervals equal to one-tenth of the 
load-wat#r-line length horizontally, 
ahd, say at Intervals of a foot perpen
dicularly, from this wall, horizontally 
to the side of the boat, these meas
urements would be offsets.

The effect of it is much like slicing 
the boat crosswise Into sections, then 
dividing each section into parallelo
grams a foot high, then calculating the 
area of each of these foot-high parts, 
and adding them together to make the 
area of the section, and this. It may 
readily be seen, is going to be a good 
deal of a job.

Simpson's rule is rather a ecareful 
thing when- you look at It in the en
gineer's field books, but It Is not such 
a bit of mathematical depravity as it 
looks to be, and the application of it 
is a matter of plain arithmetic, al
though Involving quite a lot of addi
tion, multiplication and division. Hav
ing divided the load-water-Uaas into

Old Country Cricketl 2.16 Trot and Pace. 28 6 6 7 00 Lady Grattan (Potvin) .......... 1 1 1
Signature, (McKinnon) ........  2 2 2
Lady Kip, (McOoy) ...
Dongola, < Edgett) ..........

Time 2.17. 2.16 1-4, 2.18.
2.40 Trot.

Dolly Duroc, (Belliveau) .. 3 12 1 
Lochiel, (Carroll)
Incomparable, (Potvin) .... 13 3 3 
Commodore CresCus, (McKln-

Alice The Great ( Brown ».. 6 6 4 ro 
Time 2.24 1-4; 2.25 1-2; 2.27 1-4;

2.24 1-2.

8t Peter’s
AB R

... 3 1 

... 3 0 

... 3 7T 

... 3 0

2 0 110 1
3 _-L 1 
16 0

0 3 3 3 6
Gibbons, ss. . .
O’Regan 3 b. .
Riley, c. f.. . .
Doherty. 1. f.............3 0
Mocnev. 2 b 
G. McGovern, lb. .. 1 
Callaghan, r. f. ...'. l 
Hansen, p................... 2 1 1 0 1 0

ixmdon, July 2.— <Canadian Associ
ated Press)—Only two county crlclyt 
matches were left to finish today. The 
Warwickshire-l^eicestershire match at 
Birmingham was abandoned because 
of rain. Warwickshire having stored 
329 and Leicestershire 57 for four 
wickets.

Sussex heat 
Horsham, by an innings and 21 runs, 
the scores were Sussex 331 ; Glonces 
tershire 201 and 129.

0 4 4 4 1Stockholm, June 25.— Scandinavian 
countries, without hppe of winning 
the Olympiad, hope at least to be 
prominent among the field. Sweden, 
the most optimistic, expects to finish 
second to the United States.

Though as in other countries the 
war has affected sports considerably, 
Norway and Denmark, as well as 
Sweden, believe their chances axe 
good to finish well up among the 
competing teams.

Denmark is hetfVily handicapped A 
post-war tax of 40 per cent, on the 
display of sports such as football, box
ing aud wrestling has cast rather a 
gloomy cloud over the athletic hori
zon. Nevertheless Danes will be pre
sent along with Swedes and Norweg
ians. Lack of opportunity to com 
pete with foreign athletes, because of 
the heavy sports tax made necessary 
by the cramped financial situation, 
has made it Impossible for Danish 
sportsmen to tell how their represent
atives will shape up. There is also 
a lack of trainers, caused too by the 
inability to overcome the handicap of

What representation there will be 
at the games from Denmark depends 
upon the grant made for the team 
by the new Parliament Should Den
mark, dispite its present difficulties, 
be able to despatch an adequate num
ber of representative* every effort 
will be made to concentrate on sports 
in which Danes should be able to ac
quit themselves well Tennis players 
and fencers aie expected to bear o 
great part of the burden. It is be
lieved that in both branches the Danes 
will finish satisfactorily—principally 
in the covered courts tennis matches. 
As Danish fencers were victorious m 
the recent Scandinavian fencing 
matches, there is reason to believe 
they will do well at the Olympiad.

Boxing and gymnastics are sports 
in which Denmark hopes to shine also. 
Danish 'boxers recently have shown up 
well in England, and the amateur box
ers who visited tihe United States last 
winter learned a lot from their trip 
Steady progre-xs has been made in 
boxing during every year since 1912.

As in all Scandinavian countries, 
gymnastics will form perhaps the 
principal hope. A tine showing Is ex 
pected, from the gymnastic team 
which will include hath old as well as 
new stare.

Norwegian preparations for the 
games are in full sw ing, Indoor train
ing has been carried on all during the 
winter. The last ^now had not dis
appeared before outdoor training 
begun. Norway’s team will tola 
men— with trainers and committee
men, 250.

Sharp competition will be given 
other teams in most branches of 
sport Fifty men the United Press 
was informed by Major Krag, presi
dent of the Olympic team, will special
ize In gymnastics Others will go in 
for shooting,- sailing, boxing, 
tling, cycling, fencing, foo4bpll, ... 
tennis, rowing, riding and swimmlg.

Norway’s bigge.c handicap is in the 
matter of outdoor sports. In football, 
for Instance, because of the long win
ter. the sea-son is two months shorter 
even than Denmark <

As to finances, no trouble i< anti
cipated.
kroner to carry 
Already about 140. 
contributed, principally in Christiania. 
Collections in the provinces are ex
pected to be ample Also the Govern
ment has been ask'd for a contribu
tion, and is expected to comply.

There is every hope that Norway 
will be prominent among the leaders. 
If one field is «elected where the Nor
wegian competitors shoould win. it is 
that of sailing by reason of Norway’s 
great and modern licet. Even in foot
ball. despite the short playing season, 
it is thought Norway has a chance, as 
the same team will play that played 
so well against Sweden a year ago

As Mated. Sweden is the most op
timistic among the Scandinavian coun
tries as regards its Olympic chances. 
Though as yet there is nothing defin
ite about the make-up of the team, 
and training is proceeding rather 
slowly, there is great material from 
which to select.

026 5 9 34 9 5
Stetson, Cutler’s Beavers. 2

■ Brunswick Prohibl- 
and a Criminal, and 
Mice of not less than 
•nment for not leas 
; months.

train, steamboat or 
ther medicinal etim- 
cight of proof spirits 
of an accident or

0AB R
J. O’Toole, c................ 4 0
Barton. 2ndb .... 4 0
P. O’Toole, rf . . . .4 0 1 0 0
S. McCormack, cf .. 3 1 0 2 0
Stephens, es................... 4 1 0 1 4
Beatty, lstb.................. 3 0 1 7 0
J. McCormack, cf... .2 0 0 2 0
S. O’Dell, 3rdb ....30101 
D. McGIone, p................3 0 1 0 3

PO A 4 2 12
► 2 12 111 

10 6 12 
1 û 0 0 -1

5 1
4 2

2 4 5 ro Gloucestershire ar

21 6 6 15 7 9
Score by Innings

St. Peter's ....
Summary :—2 

Hansen. Stolen bases, Devej. Riley. 
Brogan (3), Lawrence. Mooney (2). 
StrucJt.out by Law lor 5; by Hansen 3 
Bale's on balls, off Law lor, 2. Umpire#» 
Howard and Downing. Scorer,- Carney

.......... 0 0 4 1 0
... 1 1 0 3 0—ô
Base hits. DeverMartin Would - - 

Be A Ring Idol
traction for one of the Jersey chibs 
right now. Fulton lias not been seen 
in action in Jersey since he fought 
Frank Moran last winter. Although 
the tall plasterer is not exactly a 
pugilistic idol, there are many follow 
ere of the sport who believe in him 
despite his quick defeat at the hands 
of Jack Dempsey.

Fulton has not met with a. setback 
since he returned from England sev
eral months ago. He has beaten some
thing like 14 men. and if his oppon
ents were not topnotdhers It was not 
Fulton’s fault, for it must be said for 
him he has barred n-> one

It is a far easier matter to dig up 
a good opponent for Jack Derap 
than for Fulton All are willln~ 
meet the champion for the big 
end and the chance that some freak 
of fate might enable them to win.
But none of the near stars wants any 
part of Fulton's game About all they 
are likely to get out of meeting him 
is plenty of hard knocks.

Among the white men available as Mrs Warren Grant and Masters 
an opponent for Fulton just now. Biil Harold and Gerald Grant, of Dorches 
Brennan stands practically alone, ter, were in the city yesterday.
Fulton and Brennan would draw well. Mrs. C Y Wjison, of Amherst, i® in 
anti if the latter wants to take a the city, 
chance, Fulton is more than willing.

Brennan te not getting any younger ' ‘
and if he ever hopes to be a first make him a great drawing card, while 
class mar. he must take a chance some a defeat would leave him £o worse off 
time. A victory over Fulton V-ul5 than he is at present.

30 2 4 21 8 3
Score by innings : 

Indians....................... 031001 Ox—6 
00000020—2 

Summary—Struck out, by Corvee 
10; by McGIone 4; base on balls, by 
Corvee 2; .by McGIone 5; double plays 
Corvee to Hayes to Graft; Barton to 
iBeatty (2). Umpire, Wright. Scorer, 
House. Attendance 500.

Beavers
mtside your own 
or other medicinal 
c. by weight of 
of the victim of an .

Bob Martin, A. E. F. Cham
pion, Being Brought Along 
Slowly — Fulton and Bill 
Brennan.

Challenger Did 

Not Race Yesterday
Yesterday’s Results 

In the Big Leagues
’ent of a chill, illness 
e administered to 
icinal stimulant con- 
proof spirits, which 

ascribed for any oth-

Great tilings are predicted for Bob 
Martin, the A. E. F. heavyweight 
champion. That Bob will make a popu 
Lar champion, if he ever succeeds in 
annexing the title, is the foregone 
conclusion. His services are iif'de 
mand at a number of the clubs, par 
ticulurly in New Jersey, but his man 
ager, Jimmy Bronson, is in no hurry 
to send Bob up against the topuotch- 
ers in the heavyweight division. One 
of these days Martin's backers hope 
to see him fight for the championship, 
but that time has not yet arrived. It 
is 'the general opinion that - the men 
back of him are acting wisely in bring 
lng the A. E. F. star along slowly. 
Many a promising young boxer has 
been killed off before his career really 
began by being sent against hard 
game before he was ripe.

Fred Fulton would be a good at

Sandy Hook. N. J.. July 2. — The 
S-hamrock IV.. challenger for the 
America's Cup races this month, did 
not race this afternoon against her 
trial horse, the 23- meter Shamrock 

The new end original rig on the 
challenger, put in place yesterday, is 
being changed again. The new top 
moat has been taken down, and indi
cations point to the former topmast 
bMng again stepped.

sey
tong '<>

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Brooklyn 2; Philadelphia 1

At Brooklyn:
Philadelphia .. .. 000000100—1 7 2
Brooklyn

Causey and M. Wheat; Pfoffer and 
BUtott, Krueger.

jkirish Tennis 

■) Championshipsi fYOU have in your 
it of any kind con- 
proof spirits under 

ich liquor Km been
» has "professional-

.000001001—2 8 3

Tournament is Nearing a 
-The Results from 

Wimbledon, England, Yes
terday.

r
Boston 9; New York 7 

At New York First Game, 11 innings
Boston................... 03100010202—9 15 0
New York .. .10001002300—7 11 0

Oesohger. Fillingim, Scott and Gow- 
dy; Nehf, Benton, Douglas and Smith.

New York 13; Boston 4

Cloi

you are fortunate 
te house or building 
"private dwelling” 

fortunate 
f keeping lodgers or 
ssion any brandy 
; ilore thad 2 p. c. 
jora fide us-: in the

Wimbledon, England, July 2.—Play 
In the British tennis championship 
tournament is nearing the close, the 
eemi-linals having been reached in 
the principal events. Patterson, the 
British title holder, and Mile. Susanne 
Legnell, of France, the British 
ladies' title holder, entered the finals 
of the mixed doubles .today, by de 
feating A. Beamish and Mrs. Beamish 
in straight sets 6—1, 6—4.

In the other mixed doubles, semi 
finals Randolph Licotte and Miss 
Ryan, of California, beat the South 
African, B. I. C. Norton and Mrs. 
I^arcumbe, 6—3, 6—4.

Second Game:u 110010010—4 14 6 
21020404x-13 14 1

Schott, Hearn and O’Neill; Douglas 
and Smith, Snyder.

Boston .. 
New York

GRANT SIXCincinnati 6; Chicago 5
A4. Cincinnati :

Chicago.............. 00030000101—5 9 2
Cincinnati . . .0201001000^’—6 10 0

Carter and Daly, O’Farrell ; Ring and 
Win go.

cMS. ;

on outside the ”Pri- 
shaving lotion con- 
proof spirits, which 
\ physician who has 
ick person.”

fully purchase with-» 
an ounce of alco- 
Dwelling” for use 

en illness.

rithin the Province a 
for cooking pur-

mi 75vSt. Louis 3; Pittsburg 0 
At SL Louis:

Pittsburg..................000000000—0 6 0
St. Louis................00200001X—3 6 1

Hamilton, Meador and Schmidt; 
Doak and Dilhoefer.

TO MirMl 3
mi Bisley Entries 

,0 Show Decrease

l
1 200 f;HiAMERICAN LEAGUE

;St. Louis 7; Chicago 5

HrAt Chicago:
SL Louis................ 0103000012—7 14 0

0000030101—6 10 3
Shocker and SevereW ; C. Williams 

and Schalk.

London. July 2.—(By Canadian As
sociated Press)—Biflley entries show 
considerable decrease. For the King’s 
prize there are 621 against 893 for last 
year for the St. George’s prize 654, 
against 814; for Queen Mary’s prize, 
454 against 579^ 
change prize 427 against 664, and for 
the Alexandra prize, 408, against 651 

The total entries number 7,669, 
against 9,180 last year.

The Canadians at Bisley are do
ing some very useful practice, pre
vious to the opening meeting on Tues
day. Jhe competitors will total about 
800, the prizes seven hundred and 
ninety, with a net value of one thous
and seven hundred and fifty pounds 
The army musketry championship was 
won yesterday by Lieut.-Colonel Knox

4,Chicago
lM n

iCleveland 10; Detroit 3.rithin the Province 
mtaining more than 
te care or treatment

for the Stock Ex- A4 Detroit: 
Cleveland . . m.006020200-10 12 0
Detroit.......................010000200—3 9 1

Coveleskie and O’Neil; Dauss, Ayres 
Okrie and Stanage, Manitoo.

vi

\ale of liquor except 
nd sacramental pur- 
>ona fide medicinal 
upon a signed pre- 

o has "professional- 
n it is prescribed.

men and women

New York 7; Philadelphia 4 

At Philadelphia :
New York .... ,. .012004000—7 7 0
Philadelphia.......... 010010002-^1 10 3

Thormahlen and Hannah ; Harris, 
Hasty and Perkins.

Boston 10; Washington 9

11 will «vet about 200,000 
through the team, 

kroner has been 8E>
lüPby Simpson’s
m

wr
.> TT'S no trick to pick out a good car 

-*• today—there are plenty of them. 
The real task is to find the one car 
which gives you pep and power and 
speed without costing too much to run, 
the car that gives you roominess and 
comfort without being too big and too 

heavy and too slow on the turns, the car that embodies every feature 
of advanced engineering yet does not hit the pocket-book below the belt.

We say that you will find that one car in the Grant Six.
The Grant Six chassis will sell itself to anybody who inspects it. 

Before you have had half of its many fine features pointed out you will 
be as enthusiastic about it as we are.

?At Boston :
Washington.. . .1031040000—9 18 1 
Boston . . .Acquatic Sports 

♦ Most Popular

:t> . ..2000041111-10 12 1 
Shaw, Snyder. Courteney, Schacht 

Gharrily; Jones, Eibel and Wal- #8of temperance it 
oks as the perman- 
er Foster has pledg
or the repeal of this 
)r it a sane Temper- 
libiting the Open 
ights and legitimate

>X y
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Buffalo 3; Toronto 1Tho Interest manifested in the ac
quatic sports and especially in the 
shell races leads to the conclusion 
that the «port is popular, and to the 
hope that several such "water days’’ 
will bo held during the summer. The 
oarsmen who participated are de
serving of every credit. It was a busy 
day for them and their helpers. The 
first thing was the loading of the 
shells on scowu before setting out, 
and as much care had to toe exere
vised on them as on a sick patient. 
Then the trip with the shells to see 
that nothing happened them on the 
way, when the destination was reach
ed the shells had to be carefully tak
en off and placed in shady seclusion 
away from the blistering sun. When 

■> the Yaces were over the same process 
“it loading had to be gone through, 
■kpupydng an hour or more. The day 
jheant one of**work for them, yet it 

i was entered Into with the double 
pose that hundred* might have pleas
ure and that real lively interest 
might be stirred- up in the sport,

At Toronto :
Buffalo...................... 200000010—3 8 3
Toronto.....................000000010—1 3 1

Heilman, Martin and Bengough ; 
Bader and Sandberg.

Reading 15; Syracuse 4
he issue is. It is not 
ir or Saloon.

Brunswick Prohibi- 
ir Legislature as a 
ry principle of Brit- 
om, and a Sane and 
ightful men and wo-

At Reading::
Syracuse................ 000000040—4 8 1
Reading..................314013021-15 17 1

Bowden, McGrane and Neibeigail; 
Brown and Konnick.

Akron 16; Rochester 2

BIG GAME TODAY.
The Customs team and Times-Tele- 

graph players will be the attraction 
on the East End diamond this after
noon. The game starts at three 
o'clock and the newspaper men pro
mise to spring a surprise on the 
era ment employes.

THE ALL STARS WON
A game of ball was played on the 

Barrack Green last evening between 
the Rovers and All Star* which fin
ished In a win for the Staro by a scorn 
of 23 to 17. It is claimed by some of 
the youngsters that the game is pro 
tested and will be played over again 
next Tuesday nighL

We like to explain in detail the mechanical features of the Grant Six— 
but if you prefer to test your judgment upon its performance you have 
a real thrill coming.

Seat yourself at the wheel and take the Grant Six through rush hour 
traffic, then spin out on the open road, tackle a nasty hill or two in high 
and go over the top at 30 miles an hour, brake it suddenly, step on it 
and feel it jump forward—You'll say “This is the car I want.”

At Akron:
Rochester............... 020000000—2 6 2

1233501 lx-16 19 2 
viiffbrd, Sherman and Manning; 

Finneran, Donovan and Smith.\
Atwood Bridges returned yesterday 

from Clmrlotietawm, where he com
peted in the Maritime Field and Track 
Olympic trials. Mr. Bridges was the 
winner of the one hundred yard dash, 
and the only^U. N. B. student or St 
John athlete to the meet.

ords "Against the
F. W. Dykeman & Co., 45 Princess Street, St. John, N. B.

—AdvertisemenL

GRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATION: CLEVELAND
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OBITUARY* i toi AX yMu. nie». R. Jones 
Wert wee received Thunsdsy of the B 

lleath In Montreal of Mra. Mary Jene h 
Jones, widow of the late Hon. Thomas » 
S. Jones. Mrs. Jones died on S 
July first at the residence of her son- d
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2 > A' Vi % s\ % % %v* 1, s s %ssiA 1
' %Cbc 01. John dtaniavi the other day Mr. McRtoosfo, who is

of course of Scotch dwceot, told bow, 
In tote boyhood deys, there 
of esdet ooips (tor whirih the Hbuse 
wen voting eeuttemtes), and. added he, 
'there

? - Enjoy the - 
Convenience of e Vacuum Bottle%

Benny’s Note Book I ;
■--------------------------- BŸ L*E PAPE —--------------------------------j it

PuMlafied by The Bbtodert Umlted. a Price» WUHnm Street, 
at John. H, B., emit H. V. MACKINNON. Mineser and Bdtter. 

THH STANDARD IS RBPRB8HNTM) BT i

' %
\

no pehtfcxmt tostnes* aa 
there is wtiti the OEvaaitmtion that Is 
t^nAein of now" This refereinoe to gtrl 
cvidets wan rather ntittuHy twtabed by 
Gwent! GrleefcanA, who gravely re
marked that he was not ai Sootah de- 
eeésvt, huè «everthetese remote*! Mr. 
McKemete'B reference to a garment 
Wihidli was eertehifly net a iK*tfk*ent al - 
tlHnnth $t leeked like ccu\ From all of 
wMeti It au% be gwtffcerod that Purlift- 
aw«t eomettmeis wean* a broad amtle. 
And, a* a matter of to**, these lhtle 
tour lu dee help te relieve a inunotoaiy 
which Pestiiidwatarleuie oosuoUanes 

With
the Htiuee at high tenfllwi ami a bttter- 
ly ountendbun subject un*r debate, 
somehedy's uroxyuaetous "Moanier" htae 
been know ubeflore now to refltore the 
pressure eu*I t4*le vnot an ugly etiua- 
<ion. -Toronto Ster

Henry de Clerque ....................................urn.......... » Mailers few*.. Chicago
Louis Klebehn ..umauooi.o ot.èt 1 West B«th St* Maw Tori 
Freeman ft Co. moutMotm A% Per motoring# for fflenies, for gelling 

or the fishing trip, a Vacuum Bottle Is 
Indeed a convenience that you’ll appre
ciate—and tor the sick room they'xe a 
necessity,

Thfis aftwruuen after akool It looked aa the it 
V * wtos going to nain er not And

.... » Fleet BL. Leaden. ling. it aune If \ 
of un members ef the In- %

ST; JOHN» N. B.. BATtiRDAY, JULY 6. l»Mk
Hi tag to mwh oat to the pne-h «et » woe prarttoe, toin- % 
‘ Mutin «trias, Aw, Wet, the we pane eut, Wl be eewl m S 
V U» rain behev, we m> bait way, la* a*

THE NEW PARTY ANBjITS PLAT
FORM.

elNMHOtor ; ; Tile arts ef manage- 
moi* are a useduL perhaps an hutte- 
piinaable, adjunct." Whether ttsere is 
buy man in the party who in the 
opinion oi the rank Mid fife meesureti 
up to ail the stnndanle romahie to be 
seen; but tiiere ere noyeral who «càie 
very near to doing e*k

% We have a large showing of bottles 
In all ef the popular qlses, styles awl 
finishes.

Hi Aw, «tende «HW rale are they! ead l>*x„ flhMHUW, || lt tak,, % 
% ed emery Urne it Ret elvody there matt be « tlend <mry 5 min- ", 

i lets 90.
And we hepp cm urge wing.

Some llttfte time ago we expryssed 
the optaikwi In chvee columns that 
Union Government ne eueh, would In 
the near future wase to extet^ and 
the* its place would be taken by a 
new party to be formed mit of ’.he old 
Comaermtive jxuty wtth the addition 
of those former ndherout# of the 
Llbeatl perty who do net lunl v au not 
tux'ep* the polivlee an*l adiupt the 
views of the prwent knulev of the 
Opposition. It is not believed tiluat 
there wiU be more than two or three 
l'.tinihcwe win) hove up to now wupport- 
ed the preamt Government who will 
not beoenue member» of the now pmty, 
and there Is \>vy rwuaen to believe 
that 11 will h«ve the full vueiddeuee and 
support of the vast majority of the 
electorate.

The formiLtiou of LM» new patty 
ueceeskatt*» the promuIgBtton of a pro
gramme upon whâdh K will a.^k the 
bu piK*rt of tihe ptv>ple. This prx»gnvmnie 
waa mumxiaik.xsl yastordUy. and U Is 
bruuxL liberal tuiid oompavheuefve 
euough -to WLtisfy cuvy i>a.irli>t k* citi- 
cen. WMke firmly d star mined to mutn- 
tunn Caoudas Hiatus ue u oomponent 
peu* of nbe BetHf.-ih Empire, It will in- 
eit«i uiHMi the fullest autonomy in re
spect of purely doiimî.üic eancerue, 
Thds is eattePaiatory enough tor any- 

Further, ii wtll S9<t Its face 
agutaet anyth Lug savoring cf clary 
Idgiulaukxa, holding that the laws ut 
this eouaUry should apply to all pans 
of »t alike, and to all classes of the 
community nil be. This poLfcry may not 
suit the Grain G rowers, but I t will 
be approved of by most other people.

Naturally the question of future 
taris Ss one of the most Important 
itecn-s, if no: the most important item, 
In the new programme. The new party 
titands firmly for a thorough revision 
of the tariff with a view to the adop- 
lon Off such recusnab.e measures as are 
nevese-ary (a) to assist in providing 
odequeyte revenues, (b) to stabilize in
dustries, ic) to etiKxmrage the 
lishmemt of n^w Industries essential 
to the economjic development of the 
notion,, (d) to develop to the fullest 
extent our natural resources, te) to 
prevent the abuse of the tarl.T for tlm* 
exploita.ion of the consumer and if> 
to safeguard the interests of the Cana
dian people in the existing world 
struggle for commercial and industrial

Wlndctoe It twee poing to % 
anil Home U>tn41n* It waseng, Pud» suntfam «eying, Aw, S, 

S tt Ertmt Boln* u> rain, I get a tunny foeltn in my feel, erory time % 
Vi En «oing «e relu «ml 1 aint got U un, \

Aw amok, mue your hwt oempemd to oleuAif «ed Stahmy %

« 76 to ««.7»PINTS
QUARTS .......... 14.60 to 18.00

V
and tv he «hnwt rniteeuraMe.

Alee e choice seeortment et derates. 
Food Jars, Lunch Kits and Motor 
Restaurant ».

ANOTHER erl K PIQ SQUEAL8.
S Mft.rt.luL e.
N And we kflpp cm argewleg, toe eeytag, Anr lets go, I diet V
V totok He gcOnfl to min, tt tt wee gylng to reltn tt wound ot start- %
V ed Imfure ttUe.

litote a gE«4 argewmotit, lete go. wed Lew Day*.
Aw, wet» the, Uee getttog cewt ta the rain, 1 belt if you Me- ■> 

\ ewwd itort eindT you «mid beer tinetoar, end Bern (tost, •,
W/ e*tt 1 not a Juany leeltag la my feet, thenT eed Hide A 

A etntiriem.

4Meet iKwqile ore iwfti tolly tvwwne tihot 
(lie coat of boots fund *h**M h<ua 
nvtthed raft a level that It is only 
with mmu» difficulty that many «re 
A-bta to get tewdlbetf a aunii miflMent 
tv* buy a pair, Why prfoe* have gun# 
up to fib** hrvwl thfty have k wmnotiitng 
that fow people omI uudemiUuvd. They 
know .of vourw, that leather coets 
more to buy. and thwr wage* are higher, 
hurt, nobody believe* ftxr a moment thevt 
thcee two toetuTW en» wth*41y reapem- 
rlbla tor the irmueratoiw "upUift" in 
price*. Aauerfcan newwpwpen tell tr* 
tirait tiie ehoe miuiuf«Lvtureni of thivt 
country find themwlvx»» eo stuck<^,1 up 
with liuota end shoe», which were 
made in the hope of a still further nine 
that is not now likitty to coma, that 
they have had bo nosmt to ewerttkip 
Aslte in onler to get rtd of them. At 
those «îles purchases cam be mode at 
practically pre-war priceu, with pre
war quality also.

* ‘Phmnm 
M 2*40 McAVlTY’S 11-17 

King «#.
vVMr, -Tlitopo Ju.'x." Bryen pawns to 

haie mot with a mtHler nough time at 
til» IHwmxirnMo OmiwUcm yerterdeor. 
whtoh went e» In U6 agatowt hi» dry 
Idanh In the jteittvrnL stall» aftrr 
State WEtot agEttnet It, wtttdh ie a fairly 
Bex! Indkiathn, of how pototiar rrotll- 
MUon la over the Inntlor.

%

iÜiiiÜÉiiüjlIiiliiflîi!.,.,

. %•!
il»:! j

sSi And wi kovp «i ergowtoK and all of a eoddln Pudaee moto™- % 
% oame tu £ho ilcea- and made htm go a ermud end 8*1 llnota mo- V 
% Uier lookEd ont l.h» perler window emd wared and Lew Daotee» N
V edeter aune enxnmd and told Mm he had to go rite home. And N 
S It did eut ratai and there waaeeii emotf fellow» tatt to «o anyway, -,
V proving the mom- argwwroenlt the teee

aJT-'i

*
<3( 5,

♦--------------------------------------------------- ——♦

I IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL |
% l-'j HA

I_ V% * V* Vs * VV* * * * *
walked hvto a gents' PumUtofaig store 
in Ohboogo umd naked the dark tor 
two thumb took*.

••You're In the wrong plaice," said 
the dark. "The stalxj.uery wtxxre L 
next door."

"Isn't this a hubemiaiheryV in
quired the customer.

"It le," roptted the clerk.
"Wall, I meed two thumb tacks to 

hold up my eocks. You see I have a 
wooden leg."

July 2nd. 1920.
The Editor of The Standard. City,

Sir:—The writer ie glad to oto- 
eervH that workingmen with good old 
British instincts are beginning to 
.wake up to the unfair situation that 
faces them and that they resent the 
prohibition from a glas» of beer that 
was folated upon theip by the late 
Government of the Province without 
a shadow of warrant or mandate from 
the people.

Many retire of observation lead the 
writer to eay that the great majority 
of normal people believe lu the 
iu a truly temperate manner of beers 
and wines and spirits. Some a drop 
of brandy In the cupboard: another, 
a drop of whiskey on retiring anoth
er, something when a friend 
In. another a glass of hlf nd half 
after a day's work. The writer hs 
no person 1 Inclination for beer and 
wines; in this northern climate whis
ky is the best alcoholic drink.

Will anyone dare to assert that 
there is an 
these views?
senses will dare to make such an as
sert :on.

ff a persan weren't liable to be exe
crated all over the (gantry 
wouldn't mind writing over his name, 
hut it isn't very comfortable to sub
mit one's views to a newspaper and 
then feel that some dear people 
lyang awake worrying over your per
sonal final salvation.

Lei the workman-—be he a worker 
with hfcs hands or otherwise, wake 
up and not be done out of his liber
ties by ministers of religion or mer
chants on the wharves or wholesale 
vendors of lemon extracts or 
else, even though they be on the 
cutive of the Temperance Alliance.

Thank God for such broad-minded 
as Person Hooper—I doubt whe

ther good Bishop Richardson (who 
has been quoted) was ad ways a pmht 
button is t. !

Assert your liberties; put down the 
law that allows a constable to oome 
into your own or your wife's bed
room day or night and search every
where, put down the law that won't 
let you quietly carry your grip along 
the street without liability to search; 
put down the law that doesn’t give » . 
the same right of appeal tv the ac
cused as to the accuser; put down 
the law that presumes a man ?s guilty | 
ami makes him prove his Innocence- V 
a reversal of British Law tht even' ~ 
man is preeumed to be innocent until 
proved guilty why should

Tow coat, Henry T she demanded.
^ "Oh er -n Luree hedr, my lave!" 

«tou «moral Henry, harto* Dor «he beet 
"Mart likely!" sneered «he good 

lady. "And, no doubt, you sot tt In 
a motor oarf"

"Biattiy, toy deer. The eeat

SîaiKiSK&sKtïte'
MeW RmV ‘han.ever before. All lines of jewelry
^ O neve been improved end a greeter interest ie

shown by the buying public.
A GUARANTEE OF RELIABILITY 

We're proud of our reputation es sellers of re- 
liable good» only. Our customers have learned 
to depend upon us for all that is beet and new
est in jewelry and we are careful to maintain 
tine prestige now as to the past.

Ferguson & Page
The Jeweler»—41 King Street

=

Designs. cov
ering whs worn through, and eome of 
the stuffing came out."

2

!Naturally th'Ss sort of thing Is not 
quite In ltno with the views of the 
retail merchants, a-nd the Maesawhai- 
setts ReUûl Shoe Merchants' Aaeo 
cJaitlcn is now using quite ,a lot of 
newspaper space In an effort to point 
out to the publ'bc several reaeorm why 
these sales should not be patronized 
They advise the public to stick to the 
regular merchants if they would avoid 
loss and d-isappohitmeaft ; that to their 
opinion the shoe» offered are not the i 
fln-eet quality; that they are not suoh 
dependable shoes as can be bought at 
the regular stores; that, in short, 
only the regular merchants know how 
tr> fit a customer properly, and that 
people them a elves are not sufficiently 
expert to know whether & shoe really 
fits them or not.

►l

!iTeWTou are nol 
I MI experlment- 
I SI lnS when 

?,ou °se 1,r' 
ment for Eczema and Skin “imtie 
tluns. It relieves at once and gradu- 

nto .allX.hlfcle Jh.e 8kln- Sample box Dr. thane • Ointment free If you mention this 
paper and send 2o. stamp for pontage. 60o. aUmitod, Toronto.0" EdmaM00» Bate# A 0^

Hie Alibi.

An uLcusSng glitter to her ' bright 
blue eyee, Mrs. Monktim faced her 
husband.

"What Is this tong, dark hadr on

OUR STOCK 
IS NOW AT 
ITS BEST !

■

A

$6.00 NOW LANDING!y thing morally wrong to 
9 No one in hie BSber

1 carload XX 5-2 ” B.C. Red Cedar Shingles 
6” to 8” clear butt. Price $7.00

vb-

These retell mer-

VALUEchants, lindimg themselves situak, have 
begun to squeal; they wanted to do 
the stickling, amd are finding them- 
s'Blvcs forertaned.

ex car.
in a woman's white Oxford that 
has good style, lots of comfort and 
will give satisfactory service.

The solos àré "Goodyear Welt" 
sewn which ensures perfectly 
smooth Insoles and free from any 
roughness, tacks or thread.

The manafactuix-rs 
are xtniioadiliig, and the consumers are 
getting the benefit of it; it may be sed 
from the rote fier?' podnt of view, but
so it Is;

HALEY BROS, LTD. - St. John, N. B.
5»

supremacy.
Every thinking man knows that th-? 

cowtry camnoit get on without rev
enue, amd that this revenue rauet be 
provided by the people in Mine form ! 
<«* other, and that indire*)t taxation

Prices have got to come down, and 
tthls is one way of bringing about 
tbax much to be desired end 
the tremendous stocks oti hand, the 
manufacturer* cannot afford to keep 
or. tying up more capital to the marni- 

through the medium of ciuton,. uuti.*, | of „hoes to be ^ m toe
fuir anti rAa_.xma.bl1 ui-.lm'l <ti , shplvAe tfll wanted. Th«y netyi to rum 

m »m« at b a t a Etonetderebla por- ItArt, over ,UHt „ „m(t| M
t;t*i of it. Moreover, the industrial

AN EXTRA FINE QUALITY OFanyone

LACE LEATHERwetb Now on display in 
Our Women’s 

Window.
TANNED AND RAW HIDE

LEATHER AND BALATA BELTING
d. k. McLaren

Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street

You will need a pair to take with 
you on your vacation. Let us 
demonstrate their good fitting qual
ities.

the retainers, and if the Latter are not 
willing to cut their prices to stimulate 
trade, the menu facturent must sell 
over their heads

life of the country needs a certain 
amount of protection if tt :s to grow 
and. develop aa satisifav.tor-ly a- could 
he wished

limited 
Manufacturers 

8T. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70*.MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET.The degree of protection 
t• • be pn>\ i.i«i need only bo adequate 
V) the necosHjiios of the case, high 
protection would bo just as disastrous

HANSARD “BLOOMERS." McROBBIE80.!^Fitters
(Between King andThe Oamadian Hansard Is wrongly

I the be.-! ir.i••re-ts of he -oiomun aroused of being a dry volume. The 
’>' as iii.-nitti.-i*:: - protect i.i'» wuu'j ! diligent reader Elastica House Paints

6T. JOHN
Princess)

'Phone Main 4211.«-ill tluti a ohjurkla or
Til- fi.rm,'!- w.nild n. ,he vun- two In nearly every lean* "Hlootoera" 

iiiit-r Lho klt'- r the ma-.tttacturer. —tii« term la thte 6«i«! la ueltilier 
Aril -W that are urn maiie m Vaastla aartjrlal nor «Orel Imppen even In 
nve.1 r. prote. ! on at all. and nm.i! Parlkum-n,. u-nd eotoeOrooe üiey and 
bi taxed onlv to am* an e.Ucn< aa Kill their »ny into the official roc.Mrd, 
permit of their bearing the!, reason- tliough oftener tliey ore supptvesed bt 

i,> slmre of ivyenuv production. The the blushing auvburs. 
r.ew party’s programme deals very 
fuily with tariff mutters, and it will be 
fiT.y endorsed b>- the bull: uf the Can 
udian people.

In view of the U'etnemlout- import
unée tihe matter of trunsporiatloin >ia to 
the proiter development of the country, 
a sound and workable railway poli&cy in 
essential, and the plan outlined in the 
new programme" of co-ordinating the 
working of the various railway line# 
owned by the Dominavn will be re
garded as sound statesmanship. The 
proposal** aim to provide for greater 
efficiency, with a reduction in tx>^t of 
operation, at the same time removing 
li.s' rodhrays as far as possible from 
env chance of political interference.
Having in mind t.he conditions whiioh 
exiatisj in the Govenmien*-owned rail
ways prior to the advent of the 
Borden Government, when they 
mode the dumping ground tor all the 
■poHitical misfits and needy importun
âtes who were to be found to tlhe 
ranks of the then Liberal party, iit 
will be wen that the new party should 
tie enabled to put their proposals into 
effect. Any return to power of the party 
now in opposition would simply mean 
a recrudescense of all the old abuses 
that under the Borden administration 
went by the board Transportation is 
going to play a very prominent part 
»n the development of Canada and 
< lamadtian industry, and it must be 
dealt with to a states manlike manner.

Considerable interest naturally at
tachée to the question who iti to be 
the leader of the new party. M or ley,
In Inis life of Walpole, declares the 
qualifications necessary to make a 
successful leader to be as tollows "The 
first quality to one who aspires to a 
leading place in the counsels of a 
nation ie that be should have sound 
and penetrating judgment; the second 
Is an ample and accurate knowledge of 
the business in hand ; and the third is 
the tenacity of will and strength of

be
The Best Quality at a Reasonable 

Pries»
we go to

the btates of Kansas and Georgia for 
our law? For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters' Sundries, High Class Varnishes
Me E. AGAR 51-53 Unloose-

•Phone Main aïs St.John, N. B. w

You may enter at any time, 
because we have 
vacation. We have no hot 
summer weather. One of the 
Principals always in attend
ance. Up-to-date courses of 
training same as in winter.

1 BUEgeet that whoever the per 
p< ’ lie who ere urging Ute vote for 
peer and wines, they Engagement Rings no summerappuynt
treasurer, some good citizen, and let 
the people know end subscripitions 
both large and small wilt come in to 
help to carry on a reasonable 
ganda with nooe of those sully 
tu-res thaï L>r A. Bierce Crocket .

80 effectively this morning and 
so offset the hysterical appeals on the 
Bireel care, on the lamp pests 
elsewhere that are to motion.

Should the result of the plebiscite 
to this City be in favor of beer and 
wines, steps Khould be taken to in
sure that the wiahea of this 
It y should be given effect 
locally regardless of the

A woman :)ever Locurcs an
other piece of Jewelry that is 
bo critically inspected by so 
many of her friends a* her 
engagement ring.
When purchased at Sharpo’a 
the rare brilliance of the 
forestalls adverse 
Only favorable comment can 
be made, if truth is spoken. 
The young woman's taste de
termines ine size of the gem 
and style of the mounting. Her 
desires in both are certain to 
be fully satisfied from the 
splendid display of diamonds

Prices range from $30. up.

To these 
"howlers (to U6e another word which 
is sometimes applied) Mr. McMaster 
oi" Brume, to a siHwih in French has 
jnst contributed a remarkable speci
men. Certain members of the Gov
ernment, he said, were like "the three

;

prvpa-

critlclsm. Send
musketeers in the romance of Victor For

Rate Card. Power Washing MachinesMr. La pollute to/temupted to 
remark that tt was the r cun amice of 
.Alexander Diunas. Well, then, of 
Alexander Dumas they don't know the 
difference, went on Mr Me Master, 
bun he therein poo ck>#ed M's remarks 
with some abruptness.

commun 
to at least 
vote else- tor uee with gasoline engine or electricity. The expense Is practice, 

ly nothing, and the saving In labor, time, 
than repay the purchase price.

Every city or country home require the greaf labor saving device 
Have you seen our email gasoline engine?

wear and tear will moreYours etc.,
REASON.He may take comfort from the flact 

that other Parliameinteriame of long 
experience have made similar stipe. 
Frank iB Carvel 1, now chairman of 
the Dominion Railway Board, once scftd 
In the House that he did not wiiA to 
“rehash old sores. '
Craiham is credited with rejmirkdmg: 
"Let us begrnn 'de aovo.' as they say 
to Quebec," and ou amoKher or-c-asiou 
he convulsed the Commons by a refer
ence to "drying up the bowels of com- 
passion." Them there was Frame is 
McCrea, of Sudbury, who. in speaking 
of certafm heroes. oaJQed them "pieoes 
of fund-p-ieoes of goods," bin first 
impulse evidently baling to caill them 
furniture, and his correction not much 
of an irmpro vemetiL.
Westmoreland, a couple of years ago 
assured the House theit a lobster catch 
had "decreased over cme hundred per 
cent.." which eome arithmetical genius 
figured out to mean a restock tog of 
the waters. But Hansard obldgtogly 
substituted the general term "emotrm- 
oii8ly" for the percentage which Mr. 
Oopp bad cited.

D. D. McKenzie, of Cfcpe Breton, 
handles the English language with 
skfll, and has a genius for repartee 
which sometimes embarrasses hie op
ponent», but when, on one occasion, he 
said of certain people that "eome are 
dead and ecene have died " there was 
general merriment hi the House. Only

To the Editor of The Standard:

L. L. SHARPE & SONSir;--A"dodger ' was left at my
bouse this afternoon which informed 
me that one David Eraser Jewelers and Opticians 

2 STORE»—21 KING STREET
189 UNION STREET

P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St.would on
bimday next relate how he ,v:et through 
#73,000 in live year® on drink and to 
riotous living

The thought occurs to me in connec
tion with this, that drink cannot be 
such a soul and body destroying 
after all, if, after having

Hon. George P.

/

THEJPHH j consumed
.? W.000 worth of it, a man still remains OTTAWA LADIES, COLLEGE

FARMER’S
HOME
SHOULD

Rulpwood
Wanted

NEW FIREPROOF BUILDING.
Yours truly,

Hi D R.
Academic work up to the first year University. Seven successful 

applicants for matriculation last term without failure in any subject.
Muplc. Art and Handicraft, Household Aria Physical Culture Etc. 

Ample grounds. The capital offers exceptional advantages.
J- W. H. MILNE, B. A., D. D.,

President

I THE LAUGH LINE
For Callendar apply to

MISS I. GALLAHER, 
Lady Principal.

BEHe Knew the Way Out.A B. Copp, of

"Now, Silas." sold the teadher,
"suppose you wanned to build a thous
and-pound house, and had only seven 
hundred pounds, what would you do?"

"I suppose I'd have to marry a girl 
worth three hundred pounds," answer
ed the modern cMld.

PROTECTED
Fire haa destroyed many a 

farm house. Sparks have us
ually been the cause and that 
is why you should uee Crown 
Mica Roofing. It makee a 
good roof and you avoid the 
danger from sparks.

NOW LANDING
PURINA FEEDS 

PIG CHOW
(Cheaper and better than Feed Flour).

COW CHOW
Scratch and Chick Feeds

Results guaranteed.

C. H. PETERS SONS,LTD.,St John, N. B.

No Sunday Schpol Scholar.

Lady—"You're still charging 
datovttly high for milk, 
prices were coming down."

Milkman—"It isn't our fault, r 
It’s the farmers. They’re worse tWi 
the Forty Thieves you read about to 
the Bible!"

1 thought
$4.25 buys the beat.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd. *

186 Erin Street

MURRAY* GREGORY, Ltd.
St. John, N. B.

Thumb Tack» a» Gantera 
A man who had seen overseas duty f

‘ft Rev. Hamilton Wigle, B.A, D.E
SACKVILLE, N. B.

JL MOUNT ALLISON 
m LADIES’ COLLEGE

4
Founded 1854. Section 1920-21

j -'‘ffit- Opens Sepi ember 6

$Thla la the largest Residential Ladlt 
lege in Canada-

11 WE STAND FOR—High Ideals, Sm 
tnre. Intellectual Equip mcnL

11 WE GIVE COURSES IX—Music. ( 
Household Science, Literature, Fine A 
University Matriculation. Business < 
are provided by the Academy Affillati

IIWE POSSESS—An enviable reputai 
almost continental scopo.

HOur Art Mnsuum la a feature where 
aider we stand without a peer. Free 
dar on application to

v\ •• ■ . •:

■
;

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Omul Parlors
Head Office 

827 Main Street 
’Rhone 688

®reneh office 
88 Charlotte St.

•Phone 88
D*. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.

Opee • e. m. Until 8 pm.

3000
Cords

of Spruce, Fir, 
and Poplar pulp- 
wood wanted at

Write
For Prices Now

Engraved Wedding 
Announcements

At Home and Visiting 
Cards.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
Merket Square, St. John.
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OBITUARY,, t in-law, W. Chase Thomson, Drummond 
Apartments.

Mrs. Jones lived practically ell her 
life In New Brunswick being a rest- 
dent of St. John for a lone time where 
ehe had many friends. She want to 
Montreal to live with her daughter 
and eon-4n-law about two yeans ago. 
She was 87 years of age and up to ten 
days ago had been in good health. She 
suffered a stroke end failed to rally.

Hon. Mr. Jones predeceased his wife 
some years ago. He was a member of 
the Legislative Council of New Bruns
wick, now abolished, and was promin
ent in financial and brokerage circles 
in St. John.

Mrs. Jones is survived by two eons, 
C. D. Jones, 26 Elliot Row and Thom
as iR. Jones, of Seattle, Washington, 
two daughters, Mrs. W. Chase Thom
son of Montreal, and Mrs. A. Gordon 
Covie, of Wolf ville, N. 8.;; and three 
grand-duugtotera, Mies Dorothy jones 
of St. John, MLsf Marjorie Thomson 
of Montreal and Mies Martha Cowle of 
WolfvlUe, N. S.

The funeral will be held at St. .Paul's 
Church, St. ohn this afternoon.

Mrs. Sarah J. Kirk.

Kdrk. passed away, aged eighty-tour 
years. Bhe had been a life long resi
dent of Bayhwater, Kings County, but 
had been living with her son for the 
last three years. She leaves to mourn 
two eons, James Kirk of this cky and 
John of Pawtucket, R. I., and three 
daughters, Mrs. Wesley Snider of 
Providence, R. !.. Mrs. James Miller 
of Bayswater and Miss Annie of this 
city. The funeral will be from her 
sou’s residence, 274 Main street at 2 
p. m. on Sunday. Interment will be 
made at Bay®water.

Stephen Edmund Clark.

4 WEDDINGS. Common Council $ 
| Met In Committee

xMrs. The*. R. Jones ~ - 
Word was received Thursday of the 

Heattl In Montreal of Mm. Miry J»ne 
Jones, widow of the late Hon. Thomas 
R. Jones. Mrs. Jones died on 
July first at the residence of her eon-

6aund era Burnett ------
A quiet but pretty wedding took 

place Wednesday afternoon, June 
30th at the home of Mrs. Mary Bur
nett, Bloomfield 8ta., N. B.. when 
her youngest daughter, Miss Edna 
Hatfield Burnett was united In mar
riage to Mr. Percy E. Saunders, an 
employe of the C. N. R. Thy bride 
looked charming in white duchess 
satin trimmed.' with tieorgéjtte and 
stiver trimmings, wearing a bridal 
veil with orange blossoms and car
rying a bouquet of roses and maiden 
hair fern. She entered the parlor on 
the arm of her brother, Walter, while 
the wedding march was being pla/cd 
by Miss LdlMan Wiggins. The cere
mony was performed under an area 
of ferns and roses by Rev. W. H. 
Johnson, pastor of the Baptist Church 
in the presence of relatives and 
friends. After the ceremony a dain
ty luncheon -wae served in the dining
room whccli was tastefully trimmed 
in pink and white. Mr. and Mrs. 
Saunders left immediately after, mo
toring to Hampton, where they took 
train for Montreal. Toronto and Ni
agara Falls. On their 
will reside at Bloomfield Sta. 
bride's travelling suit wae navy blue 
serge with hat to match. The groom's 
present to the bride was a pearl pen
dant; to the organist a cameo ring. 
The bride received many beautiful 
presents. Including stiver, cut glass 
and linen.

Commissioner Jones Tired 
With Preparing Reports— 
A Bill from G. G. Murdock 
in Connection With the Hundreds of Remnants: Timber Investigation Was 
Referred Back for Further 

, Information.

Much sympathy is extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Clark oc Mecklen
burg etreet tit the lose of tholr young- 
est son, Stephen Edmund, who died 
on July 1, aged three years and four 
months.

"’««tilllM»:-
Offered inCommissioner Jones expressed him

self as tired with preparing reports on 
the extension of the water service on 
the West Side, at the committee meet
ing of the common council held ye» 
terday afternoon, when that matter 
v/as being intormally dfeoassed by the 
commissioners. No action was taken 
ns Commissioner Thornton was absent 
he being employed In ac\jng as host to 
h number of the potee chiefs who 
were In the city.

A bill of O. G. Murdoch for <2,076.79 
In connection with the "timber'' in
vestigation caused quite a bit of dis
cussion and was finally referred back 
for further information.

Commissioner Bullock asked for a 
vote of <250 for the purpose of build
ing an additional bathing house at 
Indian town.

M&yor Schofield presided and Com
mission ers Bullock, Jones and Frink 
were present.

Commissioner Bullock presented a 
bill tor <270 from E«ty and Company 
for a «liait for ferry steamer Governor 
Carleton and recommended its pay
ment. He also recommended that -hie 
be given authority to spend <260 on 
the erection of an additional bathing 
house at Indian town and in tide con
nection spolte of the need of more 
dressing room accommodation end an 
assistant for Mark Burn*, the efficient 
superintendent there. Both recommen
dations were adopted.

Commissioner Jones introduced a 
bill of <2,996.79 from G. G. Murdoch 
for services in -connection with the 
survey of the city's lands at Loch Lo
mond on which it was claimed timber 
had been cut illegally. Among the 
Items were: <129 for horse hire; <459 
for Mrs Barker, board; <024 for 
wages; <26.19 for enowehoes and 
<1,043.94 for his own services.

Some comment was made on the 
charge for searching titles, which for 
one month was charged at the rate of 
<16 per day and tor aajpther month at 
<16 per day. In commenting on this 
Item Commissioner Jones expressed 
the opinion that practical!y aR of the 
Information could have been obtained 
from the records of the late William 
Murdoch which were on file at the of
fice of water and sewerage depart 
ment, and the expense of searching 
titles at the record office have been 
done away with.

Ou the suggestion of Mayor Scho
field the bill was laid over for 
detailed information.

Commhxsioner Jones announced Mb 
readiness To proceed with the discus
sion of the proposed water extension 
to Spruce Lake, but as Commissioner 
Thornton was absent It Was decided no 
lay the matter over. Comm test ooer 
Frink wanted a little information in 
i-tig*rd to bow many people In FaLr- 
vlile were short of waiter. He admit
ted that The Lancaster residents 
reasonable grounds for complaint m 
this respect and wanted to knvw how 
they were to be supplied. If there was 
any provision in the project for a 
standpipe as un leas there was some
thing of this nature provided, no mat
ter how many mains were laid they 
would not be any better off. Spruce 
Lake lying so much lower than the 
territory to be served

Mayor Schofield suggested that Com- 
in iss-loner Jones prepare a report 
tifong the lines indicated by Commis 
sioner Frink. The commissioner of 
water and sewerage did not take kind 
l.v to the suggestion and said he 
tired of preparing reports, lie wanted

Ho is survived by his par
ents, three brothers and three sisters.

Leona Patricia Bannister.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. James H. 

Bannister will regret to hear of the 
death of their only daughter, Leona 
Patricia, aged ten months, which oc
curred Thursday. Sympathy will be 
extended to the 
The funeral wae held yesterday after
noon. Service was conducted by Rev. 
J. V. Young.

Semi-Annual 
Clearance Sale

1
X

S' , Best of all Fly Killers 10c 
pec Packet at all Druggists, 

, Grocers and General Stores

bereaved parents.r
At an early hour yesterday mo mm g 

Mrs. Sarah J. Kirk, widow of Thomas fetura tney 
The/

FRIDAYMcMull in-Price.

In the* presence of the immediate 
relatives and a few friends, a very 
pretty wed tiling waa solemnized on 
Tuesday, June 29th, at the home of 
the bride's parents, between Miss 
Mae Price, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Price, canterbury, N. 
B., and Captain Thomas J. McMullin, 
the Rev. Joseph E. Fie welling. Rector 
Trinity Church, officiating. The 
bride, who waa given away by her fa
ther, was becomingly gowned in navy 
blue satin, with overdress of figured 
silk net, the only ornament being a 
pearl and otlvene pin, the gift of the 
groom
quet of carnations. The room was 
profusely decorated with palms, car
nations, and marguerites, and the 
ceremony took place under a lovely 
bower of evergreens, hung witiTwcd- 
ding belle, and decorated with orange 
blossoms, and white heather sent 
from Scotland. Miss Helen Price, 
sinter of the bride, played the wed
ding march. A very dainty luncheon 
wae served by a bevy of charming la
dies. after which the happy couple 
left by auto for Skiff Cake, where the 
honeymoon le to be spent. The

On Friday we will otter hundreds of remnants at
greatly reduced prices, all of which arergood stock and 
excellent; value,

Remnants of Prints, Ginghams, Madras,. Mull Muslins, 
'UN Voiles, Indian Heed, G slakes, etc. (Waeh.Goods 

Dept)

Remnants of Shaker, White Cotton, Roller;Towelling, 

etc. (Linen Dept)

Remnants of Serge, Skirtings, Plaids, Suitings, etc. 

(Dress Goods Dept ) ,

Remnants of Crepe-de-Chine, Foulards, Paillettes, & 
a Duchess, etc. (Silk Dept.)

Remnants of Ribbons, Hamburg», Frilling», etc. (Rib
bon Dept.)

!

« L She carried a shower bou-

\

pre
sents, which Included cut glass, sil
ver, linen, furniture, cheques, and 
other useful gitits, were numerous and 
valuable, testifying to the popularity 
of both bride end groom. Captain Mc
Mullin, with hie bright, breezy dispo
sition made many friends overseas, 
where he served with the Canadian 
Forestry Oorps, returning to Canter
bury last August. Among the out of 
town guests present at the wedding 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dunbar 
and family, Mrs. Robert 
and Miss Kate McMullin of Wood- 
stock, Mr. anxl Mrs Burton Clark, 
and Mi*s Inex English of Houlton, 
Me. and Mr. and Mrs. W. Grant 
Smith and daughter. A-tleen of St. 
John, N. B

Wonderful Bargains in All Departments. 

Clearance Sale Ends Saturday.I
Ham iltonr

m i
-, ?

FUNERALS.
The funeral of Peter Quigley took 

four
from Power’s undertaking 

Service

place yesterdf y afternoon &t 
o’clockt rooms to Fernhill cemetery 
was conducted by Rev R Taylor Mc- 
Kim. ' The deceased who died 
Thursday, was U->m in England, was 
an ex-navy mar. and 88 years of age. 
One son survive.-

f

A letter was read from the Nation
al Editorial Associât Ion

*
conveying 

for the err:eretalnment provid
ed while in the city. Filed 

A communication regarding the city 
Ikying a share of the cost of maun 
tabling an employment office In the 
city at an estimated oo^t of <1,350 per 
year wu> referred to the mayor for 
further information as to the demand 
for such an office here. Tho cost year
ly was estimated at <5,000 of which 
the Ftederai government 
half and the Provincial government 
and the city council the remaining 
•half.

, v;.

i pm I shalj make- * ' tslt to my St. John 
j office, room 20. Union Bank of Canada 
j building, for one week, Monday, July 
jr.th, Tuesday, July 6th, Wednesday.,
July 7th, Thursday, July 8th, Friday.
July 9th and Saturday, July 10th.
Also at the Depot House. Sussex,
Tuesday, July iMh and Wednesday 
July 14th. Offa-v hours 9 am. until

To all those that have failed to re
ceive correct glas es, have your eyes 
measured by the Rand Special Sys-I 
tem, of looking In the eyes and taking
the exact measurements of the sight, ,. , „
without the us.. ,f lines or letters l° St. Quentin amt

$L30 had been collected toward the 
payment of the amount. The balance 
of <554.44 was ordered paid.

Council then adjourned.

4
9« ftPA would pay

i
fesfli ^3 ' . . > \t hV-I mi . A communication from the Rettary 

Club protesting against the retention 
of a level crossing at the western end 
of Douglas Avenue was filed.

Mayor Schofield reported that the 
sum of $784 41 had been spent In

j

Si .mil in.
forftrea<LCaker &Pasiry

! ■

<rTheI$ig %rfee

FLOUR
«»(

%
X

J hung on the wall. This Is the highest 
form of fitting i ssea possible.

Examination f. for this visit, and 
glasses fitted at -- asonable rates.

Xxv
PURE AND NOURISHINGCHARLES B. RAND,

' optical Expert
Union Bank of Canada Building 

St John, N. B.

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.
Gusto my receipts here fer June 

show an increase of $299,264.40 over 
the corresponding month In 1919 
This is one of the largest Increases 
recorded since the opening -of the 
fiscal year The figures are as foi-

Our Ice Cream is a delicious summer food that the 
entire family will enjoy. U is being considered by par
ticular people to be the best Ice Cream ever made.

Rich, smooth and absolutely pure, flavored with 
fresh fruit juices and purest of flavors. If you haven’t 
ever tried it there s a treat in store for you.

1929.

Sick marine fees
...........<686.404 7S
...........  364.90
...........  11.196.46

40.99 8^.3

I73S.064.66
«

CJ^lVtfclOïeam Co.1919.
• . .$435,697.81
.........  -572.56
......... 2,830.39!

Duties
Sick mariners' fees .

MAIN 4234. "THE CREAM OF QUALITY"
$438.800.26 92-98 Stanley Street

A NEW LEAGUE. in g the saalors ynd in trainin 
for the naval and

e
mercantile ma 

There are many fine picture - 
showing tho different Seamen s In
stitutes. Boys' Training Schools and 
Training Ships. On the back Is a 
cut showing two sailors holding up 
a shield bearing the motto. "Navy 
League—Keep Yateh " 
let is being distributed through 
Canada in an effort to bring the 
Canadian people to realize the ur
gent need for a navy both from de
fensive and mercantile points of

C B Allan, New Brunswick trea
surer of the- Navy League, has re
ceived a copy of a pamphlet, A 
League of Nation Builders, issued 
by the Dominion Edu< ationala «‘of- 
mit tee of the Navy League of Can

bound In gray covers and has a pic 
lure of a sailor hoisting the Naval 
Ensign on the front. It tells the ob

This bookX The booklet is beautifullytw
%

jecta of the league and the large 
amount of work done both in helpt

1

J

urn Bottle
ng, (or fflestes, for golfing 
; trip, a Vacuum Bottle to 
renience that you'll appro- 
ir the sink room tàeyXe »

targe showing of bottles 
popular sises, styles and

. $2.76 tofit.T» - 
. <4.60 to $8.00

ce assortment of Carafes, 
Lunch Kits and Motor

4

Y’S 11-17 
King «*.

•Ill®1; l ! fi rg
[}!{.! in
ix. .«I|

liKfnfilll

1i reached its highest 
s are now to be had 
411 lines of jewelry 
ad ■ greater interest is
iblic.

OF RELIABILITY 
station as sellers of ro 
customers here learned 
ill that is best end new- 

careful to maintain

►
1

& Page !
1 King Street

IIING!
d Cedar Shinies 
e $7.00 ex car.

St. John, N. B.
ITY OF

THER
w HIDE

FA BELTING
:IN limited

Manufacturera 
■ JOHN, N. B. BOX 70k.

e Paints
rior Use

Class Varnishes
1-53 Union St- f 
»t. John, N. B. *

;

Machines
The expense Is piictlcil- 
ear and tear will more

Treat labor saving device.

rince Wm. St.

M / 

*1

IMER’S
HIE
►ULD

rrecTED
has destroyed many a 

house. Sparks have ns- 
been the cause and that 
y you should use Crown 
Roofing. It makes a 
roof and you avoid the 
r from sparks.

1.25 buys the beet.

! Christie Wood- 
rking Co., Ltd. t
186 Erin Street

"I

The Out-of-Date 
Lick-a nd-chp Methods.Eliminate

By Using

Demon
stration

r
iMetis on

Request
The Standard Envelope Sealer.

ST. JOHN TEllTEfl 4 SPEGISLTï CO.. LTO
COR. MILL AND UNION STS.

MOUNT ALLISON 
ACADEMY

^Offers General, Special and Matriculation 
Courses leading to the Colleges of Arts. En
gineering. Medicine, etc. Manual Training.

MOUNT ALLISON 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

1!Offers Courses in Business. Shorthand, and 
Typewriting, Penmanship, etc.

Comfortable Residence. Strong Staff of 
Experienced Teacher»

HA limited number or positions available by 
which students, either male or female, may 
assist themselves to pay expenses.

FIRST TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 6

Calendar Sent on Request

J. M. Palmer, M.A., LL.D., Principal
• SACK VILLE, N B

/

The HolidqyÜfpÜE
St oke

AT all summer carhpe—
the lakes and in the -'t>--

mountains—whipping treutshreams, paddling 
canoes and when you are “just lolling ’round" 1 

, -jrOLD CHUM U the holiday emeke. ( % 
The happiest recollections of summer j 

pleasures are associated with OLD CHUM 
TobaCCO. - ■. V ;

It is an old, old favorite with every 
smoker who loves the great out-doors.

OLD CHUN
Canada's Favorite 

-rJ^kPip6 Tobacco
also put up in pound tins for week-end and 

holiday trips.’^a-

V.
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Macaulay Bros. & Co., lid.
•tore» Open 8^0 ». m„ Close 0 p.m., Frldiy dose 

Saturday Close 1 p.m.

Dealers in Ice Cream
will do well to see Bell, 90 King street, before making 
arrange nents for the Su rimer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

St. John Creamery
90 Kin; Street

CTO
ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICA». SERVICE 

[celled Is What We Offer 
We grind our own lens»$$gAsur 

lng you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to ua.
D. BOYANER,

VI Charlotte Street

Ul

_ MOUNT ALLISON 
Hi LADIES’ COLLEGE

MOUNT ALLISON 
UNIVERSITY

Founded 1854. Section 1920-21

" Opens September 6
Annual Session 1920-21

Opens Saturday» Sept. 18

SThls Is the largest Resul&ntial Ladles • Col
lege in Canada.

ÎWE STAND FOR—High Ideals, Soul Cul
ture. Intellectual Equip mcnL

1ÎWE GIVE COURSES IN—Music. Oratory, 
Household Science, Literature, Fine Arts and 
University Matriculation. Business Courses 
are provided by the Academy Affiliated with

fiMany Scholarships and Prizes are offered. 
For information regarding. Courses of Study. 
Degrees, Scholarships, Prizes. Affiliated Re
lations, Expenses, etc.

SEND FOR CALENDAR

UTncomlng Students wishing Residential Ac
commodation—for which MOUNT ALLISON 
IS JUSTLY FAMOUS—should give earliest 
possible notice.IIWE POSSESS—An snviabls reputation of 

almost continental scope.

t!Our Art Museum Is a feature where we con
sider we stand without a peer. E>ee Calen
dar on application to

Courses In
ARTS, SCIENCE. AND THEOLOGY

Rev. Hamilton Wigle, B.A., D.D., Prin. Rev. B. C. Borden, M.A., D.D., Pres.
SACKVILLE, N. B. SACK VILLE, N. B.
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PERRY HAS BEEN 
HOME OF RIOTS 
FOR CENTURIESAMUSEMENTS y*t:

G
binn Feincrs Strongest in 

Numbers But Unionists 
Hold the Pay Rolls.

has population of
FORTY THOUSAND

Two St. John Ladies Recital Gave

Have Graduated Great Pleasure

N. B. Division Delegates Attend 

The Presbyterial

and there were many present hi the 
audience who were pleased to hear 
him sing once more.

Mfes Clark had a programme of ten 
number». Among those which were 
particularly well rendered were Shu 
berts impromptu In A Flat, Romance 
in D flat by Sibelius and The Lark's 
Song, by Tech&ikowsky.

Mrs. Crocket gave a group of three 
selections called * “Rose Song»” by 
Dorothy Footer, tVfoitntvy Coombs and 
JetiBle Gaynor. She ail ter wards sans 
Handel's "Angela Kver Bright and 
Fair.”
Crocket.
were: "Drink to Me Only With Thine 
Eyes,” and "Spring's a Loveable 
Lariye," by Keltli Elliott. Mm. Crook 
elected as aecompaniet for Mr. Ap-

The musicale ws# thoroughly en 
Joyed by all who attended.

Of Red Cross Co
1

go
Mias Norma Fenton Has Grad

uated from Flushing Hospi
tal, Flushing, Long Island; 
Miss Elizabeth Dixon from 
Newton Hospital, Newton 
Lower Falls.

At Meeting of Lecture Com
mittee Yesterday it Was 
Announced That Miss Ber
tha Ruddock Had Been 
Appointed to Travel the 

Province in Interest of 
Child Welfare and Public 
Health.

Large Number of Women's 
Missionary Society Will be 
Present at Convention to be 
Held in Sussex Next Tues
day.

Invited Guests Pleased in Cen
tenary Yesterday With Re
cital Given by Miss Lilian 
Clark, Assisted by Mrs. A. 
Pierce Crocket and Ernest 
Appleby.

For Three Hundred Years Un
ceasing Warfare Has Raged 
Between Factions.

So
rig
Bit,

Miss Hea accompanied Mrs. 
Mr. Appleby’s selections SuSfcas IMPERIAL

RAX- theatre
Offers Big Bill 

Today ^

hisBy C. H. BRETHERTON. 
ikopyrlght, 1920, by

Londonderry, June 21.—'That lxotbed 
pt the civil war in Ireland. London
derry, la a towu of eome 40,000 souls, 
rising street above street on the 
•harply eltoplng banks of the River ler 
ÏVyrhk The streets, for the most part, l®8- 
*re narrow and mean. By a consensus 
of all sections of the lrt*h 
north and south. Catholics 
testants. U ltd Ion* and Hibernians, ^h 
Londonderry Is the last place God 
ever made—If at all. The principal 
Industry of tl*e place (the natives call * 
4t Deny) to the manufacture of Shirts 
and collars, but knitted woollen goods 
also are made.

As those Industries employ female r*®‘ 
labor only, and thore was nothing for *L*e 
men to do, I be population of Derry, 
before the war. was In the ratio of ten 
women to one man. but In the course a 
of the war the Government started a G®1 
shipyard there which evened things th® 
up somewhat. But It also sowed seeds the 
of trouble. Before the war the Prot- *hfi 
estants had things fairly well their 
own way. There were just enough 

JBuUiolli-s to Insure the traditional 8ar 
Wotos which from 1600 and oometSiing MI<1 
have been oonducted at the same tor 
places on the 17th of March. Saint Eq1 
Patricks Day; July 12, the anniver- 
Büry of the Battle of the Boyn^ and ^ot 
other holidays, and the obligation has ^ 
been met with extreme punotuallty Ph* 
and vigor ever since.

The shipyard workers are mostly 1>ar 
Catholic from the country" districts, um* 
"with a generous admixture of Scottish Pet< 
Bolshevist from the, Clyde, to teach Arn 
them the shipbuilding business. The 
Bolshevist does not take kindly to a 
Derry Protestant, who is a capitalist 
and Intends to remain one. even if he 
bag to use his own capital to do it 
But the Bolidievlst and Sinn Felner 
go together like oil and vinegar In a 
French eakuL The advent of the ship
yards, put there by the Irony of fate T 
by Lie British Government, has put c1ud 
the Sinn Feiner on top numerically to • 
and therefore politically, but the for 

. , Unionists still remain In complete and 
i So command of the payrolls.

v, There Is less to do In Derry then In 
o, Rny other place north of Mexico City, 
io There Is no social life, and a shirt 
8’ JM nu facturer who should be s een go 

V- to the theatre would have fais loan 
called In by the bank on the following 
Monday.

Until recently a Derry rtot was a 
quite sociable affair and lethal weap
ons jvere strictly barred. On several 
occasions one side or the other ha» 
been known to divide its ammunition 
with the enemy rather than not have 
nny riot at all. The Sinn Peiner»hare 
spoiled all that To try to put the 
blame for what to going In Derry 
at this moment on the Sinn Feiners 
•would be unfair, but the introduction 
of firearms and the spirit of murder 
in the game must certainly bo laid at 
their door.

Deny to copying Dublin and Oorts, 
only in Derry the "gun pulling” to not 
all done by one side. The present 
fighting has got somewhat beyond the 
traditional battlefields.

Ac* ;mding to tonight's reports^ the 
Irish volunteers, the Sinn Fein army, 
has appeared In Derry and has routed 
the Orange dosjHwadooe. It only re 
main* for the Ulster volunteers to ar
rive in force and attack the Sinn Fein, 
and ve shall have the makings of a 
Picture of what Ireland will be like 
when the British army, which to hold 
ing most of the strategic pints in 
Londonderry hi a vain attempt to put 
a stop to the fighting, has gone where 
Teon as Johnson and tfhe Irish Trades 
ttQlnn Congress want it to go.
WW3 things in Londonderry 
Just * arming up. in Dublin it has 
dawned upon the dockers that a gen
eral strike would bo playing the Gov
ernment's game and not the Sinn 
Fein’s, and so they have executed a 
rapid if somewhat clumsy volte face. 
Thursday they were threatening In 
most ♦reculent language to strike and 
strike hard. Yesterday they announced 
that they "will not be goaded into a 
strike by the Government” The Gov 
errant nt, it need hardly bo said, Is do
ing nothing except sending soldiers, 
loliccmen and tilicir supplier* by train 
to wherever they are wanted.

The transport workers are refusing 
to move trains, the trains are stand
ing still and bringing other trains to 
a standstill and the railways are dis
missing men who refuse to 
them.
end-out climb down for the Irish 
Transport Workers’ Union and the 
Irish branch of the N. U. R. But from 
*e point of view of success of the 
rtam r'eln, to which they all profess 
tdlegiiince, it is a necessary climb 

. ■ Skwn Meanwhile if tlhe men continue
A ■ W refuse to handle trains carrying

w ■ troope and policemen they will be dis
missed one by one instead of going 
out In a body, and the end will be 
the same—a complete stoppage of the 
Irish railway systems, and as the Irish 
labor leaders have belatedly 
ered that that is just what 1

4It is expect oil that a Large number 
of delcgaiU** will attend too Fi-ewby- 
teilal oi the Women's Misskuna y So
ciety which is u> be held at ‘Sussex 
next week on Tuesday, Wiwinoaday 
and Tiutrsday opening Tuesday even
ing. Delegates will ue present from 
many o£ the to^vna in the Province to- 
cauiluig several from St. John.

Une of cite special speakers who id 
expected is Dr. M:.rgaret O H.ua of 
Ontario, a d 1st i agi» tidied meaucal mis
sionary ot India Ur. O'Hant bus been

Public Ledger Co. rn
Tw o St John young ladies who have 

recently graduated from hospitals in 
the United States have been invited 
to accept positions there after their 
graduation.

Miss Norma Fenton, daughter o» 
Mr. ami Mrs. W. I. Fenton, of West 8L 
John, w ho graduated a short time ago 
from Flushing Hospital, Flushing, 
Long Is la ml, has accepted the position 
of supervisor at that institution. Her 
many friends are oongratulatlng her 
up.m this appointment.

Miss Elizabeth Dixon, daughter of 
Mrs Vlarence Dixon of Orange street, 
St. John, was among the recent 
ates from Newton Hospital, 
lawyer Falls. She has accepted the po
sition of superintendent of a surgical 
ward at the IvoweLl HospitaJ. Ixxwell, 
Mass, and will enter upon her 
duties shortly. Miks Dixon will spent!
.i
Harbor

Both those young ladies will be fol
lowed by the best wishes of many
friends.

PeiA recital which gave great pleasure 
to the invited guests was given yes
terday afternoon tti Centenary Church 
School Room by Mies Lilian Clark the 
talented young pianist who to a pupil 
of Miss Alice lies.

Miss Clark was assis Let! by Mra. 
A. Pierce Oocket who . :<ng four songs 
very beautifully ami also by Ernest 
Appleby of New York whose tine 
voice was heard to advantage In two 
selections. Mr. Appleby to u farmer 
member of Centenary Church Choir

ma
the
the

't was announced at a meeting <>t
tlu» Itx-iuro committee of the V B. 
Divi-uon of the Rixi Cross that Miss 
Perth a Pu il dock of St. John has been 
a.p;*o:nt£d .<• travel through the Prov
ince (iurtng the summer months tn the 

i Red child wei-
health. The secretary

/
OPENS AT YARMOUTH. iiV ratpeople, 

and Pro*( thaMr. Spink, of New Yarik, who is the 
agent for the K a town jama r Kiidia, was 
in tfhe city yeeterdujy. This produ-otiLon 
to to plow through the Maritime Pro 
vi niçois and opens at YtarmotiiML It will 
be seen to Halifax.

">
y:X ■

Jarvis, -a .is .-.id to take• m that land for a number of years 
steps to procure u movmg picture ina- *l,Rd jxissestes t.l>e distinction *.yt the 
chine .in*; suitable films, a general let- toatoer-i-Hind which whs awarded her 

branch pi* an- by a Maharajah in acknowledgement 
mi her service» m the education of the

/ Vgh - j 
f! 1
i , riV*'* \krV A

A' show Ehat “goéa 
off" for an hour and a 
quarter! And gams speed 
every minute.

The smashing tale of a 
stuttering salesman who 
starts to work like thirty 
cents and arrives in love 

— like a million dollars.
With the wonderful 

Ray fun, struggle, charm, 
sympathy — tugging at 
your heart. Better corns 

^ early!

'AN °uting che*ter’* ^
-^rrjryiuüMïiitJJriuWigicùu* ^ Sport and Travel ^

/.
he sent tv» : k 

Ne
Chi.utocing the earning ot the Ked Cnwa

ntative. and vi-cle» will ateo mjxMith of lrto country 
Wednesday evening’s meeting will

Thi< nv'nv to spread in-1 be a public one at. which addresses 
on uitx-e im no riant .-uu- will bo given ou Home and Foreign 

> m entire accord w*Iy. the M Lisions.
pollcj of th-*- Reel L’ire-s wiM be taken up with business ma*

■•h is to link up with work in the 
t of health, while ccuitiuu-

>r the -idlers and homgi Manual uk ClaranoeviUe à. presldeati 
1 of the Wcmen's Mtsaiduary Society.

.. romied bv card of ’.he exact date UNIQUE elg
attlBe

<■'Many of 'the other scemony m ■mmwith neUnttow in Green 
>re going to Ix»well.hel'< LAST TWO DAYS

TO SEE THE GREAT DRAMA
Mrs. Manuel wife <if Rev. W H.

ail t - mes ready for any*emergency
mat . : s were discussed at ytti-l Among those who Intend being pres- 

•Lay's inerting at which
■ MacLaren pre> ded Mtos Jar-1 

K T Hayes and C. B. Allan were* Mrs. James MarTavIsh and Miss Cora 
: the meeting being held in the | Sinclair.

• of t". B Allan. Germain street. ------ -------------------

obi

“DR. JEKYLL and MR. HYDE” V • IColonel Ient tron* St- John are Mrs. IL K.
Jamieson. Mrs. Kotxtrt Crutkshank. J. Datas Fraser 

Arrived Yesterday
KmJ,Featuring SHELDON LEWIS

GREAT MORALITY MASTERPIECE *Xn'pi

Playgrounds Assn. 
Regular Meeting

»,Matinees, 2, 3.30—10-15c 
Evenings, 7, 8.30—15-25c

KING’S DAUGHTERS’
MONTHLY MEETING

i SEE IT TODAYSuperintendent of Welcome 
Hall Mission on Lecture 
lour—Will Address Meet
ings in Brussels St. Church.

£ th*

At Session Held Yesterday 
Aii.crnoon Most Sat is fact- 
nry Reports \X ere Received

interesting Reports Received 
Lcist Evening at Meeting 
Held in Y. M. C. A. Rooms 
C o n s i d e rable Business 
Transacted.

Ian!

fart

Par

J. Davis Fraser, of Montreal, wuper- 
ir-towd'ciut of tine Wakscane Huill Mi>- 
srou there, to in the oiily. He ha» been 
ou a locture tour m rough the Mou4- 
tiime Provinvea, amd ihe us atohedulod to 
speak in Brutiticto S>tt>xd Chuuvu on 
Sunday, end Wtiil aitoo «id dir ess mend
ings on Monday amd Tuesday, 
doubt the subject of his lectures will j 
be tlie work utiat the Mission is doing I 
:a regeti-eratiug dowu-aud-oucs and the 
djrii twxKxl of sx>cieL> .

Air. Frasier tunved toi M«müreaü 
some yeums ago a hobo and bum of 
the lowest foru Drug.% riotous luring 
and drink -liati caused, the wreck. He

ri
oil

Imperial Theatre
4i the regular monthly meeting

8 held .yvixierday 
u-. i.•<.•$! at n<‘ LtUiki a most 

la.tu:r repert of the cotwinued . t:'
Guild was received‘f* *u 

r of the house i nuiutiev.

e K

Interesting rojtorts of progiv ^ were 
submitted at tlu> regular inonthty meet
ing of the Playgiountls Association in

No ri-

Mon. and Tues., July 5th and 6th.Mis. J 
ftljled -nd tin

i ter -> ' a rooms are 
I orts of the matron to

-iiorwible home for 'lltl ^ 4 A. List evening with J. IV
Haley in the chair. The six super vis- y|j-frf Monday, Military Night, i A d 

Lion
o be very successful.

md Means Vvriumttee ^ I*a>grounds are now in operouou. 
ill-- Provir: - ", tiaptam A J Muivahy roportod 'that 

ili, i: *rge A Henderson who the 1 arl(Xt"n ground is in line condl- 
-•!.’ pr« - aM a report vouich li-m " ül a!1 apparatus in good wori-

L'. the <i so..: ;,lC; order i-nd a large attendance. M > M beon a prvispcaxmu-i hu-*Luess man #n 
K. Agar and Mrs. T. N. Vincent re- j ti yonning, a member of tile Housie of 
ported a large attendance at Uentea- j Repreee.. ..lives at dwenty-^iix, a irieuud I

of «orne of t he v,, men to the ;
tionol equipment needed. Thomas KM- territory. By wrockless spending he 1 
Ion reported that a good deal of tiau:- j «xm squandered his Joruune, and 
age had been done before the All: .«a ihe arrived .in Montreal on the "blind 
grounde wset opened by youths who j baggage” he did n<n have a œnit, a lowr-

dvwn drunicard aiul seemingly lost to 
»ocie*.y. He was picked up by a lady 
phytsdeian amd -welfare worker amd sen-l * 
to a small mission. Here he was born I 
again, and tn gratitude he miude Che ; 
Mission his life work, and thus the 
j:resent ivisiituriom etimds as a monu- 
memi to ihe nna.n

There ü.re many départi neats in this 
organ;- : on, mcludicg mothers' meet - 
imKs. ’.ore p<*>r cJiikl ren are taught 

' * 1 J I'ougnet rmorted for the mud fiati. kindergarten classes, >xmng
Lv. Olympic trial and field «ports, trvtogj men's anti young woenen s classes, etc.

: ... financial statement showing that ai-J Tlhe cr. salon is supported l>y volueftary 
| though the expenditure for medals | »ui>p.-:l 
I was large the rweipts would pnvbably 
■ m< re tluin balance Che expenditure 
J The chairman observed t-hnt the sports 
had be<»n a grt.it success a.rftl h. -l giv- 
»n a gre.ii impulse to general athlet
ics. A. M. J’.eullng remark d that 
while thes fir t siKvrts had been held 
under the auspices of the Playgrounds 

• Ak.-iT . Lion, those in July. August and 
September would bo undtr the aus
pices of the Com-mercial ( lub The 
o -ttoclation. however, should do all In 
i s p-nver to encourage the* improve- 

i incut leigu'is to provide for training 
! young athletes In the different section*

e
he u ay

)' Special Tuesday Matinee
is pr«*sent 
of which will b. .innouncedater.

•À

r 1Y Under the Distinguished Patrons 
. _ Lieutenant-Governor P

go of His HonorI Vt: Mrs. Charles A 
ded at the meeting. ; ..J ground with, however, some 1C-ark'

Third Canadian Division /
broke into the pavilion, but that them 
is a large attendance of children and 
everything will be shipshape in a day 
o.- two. Mrs. W. V. Good rep**rted for 
the Alexandra pkiyground. anflfc also 
announced that ti'.e boskegry materiuL 
Is now ready for distribution to aJl the 
grounds. Mrs. A. C. J>. Wilson report
ed that some apparatus ordered for 
the Aberdeen ground bad been delay
ed but was daily expviaed.

‘DUMMIES’A* - for our INVENTOR S 
. which will be eent free.

la all countries
ADVISER

MARION <•: MARION
Momre*! and Washington, «D.C»

In Their Original Musical and Dramatic 
ReviewL-3ÈÜ

Unique Thv Brussels Slre-ri Mission have 
bee»n canying on this sort of work, 
aawl are pleeeed to have Mr. »aser 
here to assist thorn in 'their work. «Biff!,!

MON.-TUES.-WED.
»ONE RESIDENT

IN A THOUSAND
! i

One of tile city w.,.ter tax eolleotora 
■had a.-, amilstnx exportence in Intiton- 
town roeeatl.v Ile liait been ool let line 
taxon trum the resident, of a ivy-tain 
strei ; and while on Ms rounds 
day be mol a cotorwt gentleman w.ho 

"< O' r:t> io compete in Ui. epon» I told him that h.- didn't know "folksI 
I O. J. Fraser, owing to pressure o»j over this »«■*.•' The roUeotor naked' 
busimuts. tendered his resignation as him what he meant hr that statement ! 
° >' 'bo rocT-.’sentativeS of the "Why, h,. aays. "Here you are eob

| M ( A. and wrote thuit ho had re- Acting Luxes over tilts wav and you 
! quested President Warwick to appoint i^w passeti mo by altogether." 
a substitute. The collector looked his lists over '

K. 12. Armstrong and K. J Macuho see ,f jle coum pIuj the "slighted" I 
were appointed auditors for tin* cur gentleman's name on the list but it' 
rent year. A M Belding was appoint-. w#s not there. He had the name put I 
ed chairman ct the publicity commit' on the next (lay o^llod an the,
teytoun with P«-rotary Farqu-har. model citizen and collect,vt the tax.'

1 :1‘‘ administration onnimittee re thus mollifying the colored gentleman ] 
IHiiled that Mis. 1 letter had be.-n up- and rert<Hun< him t(l his dignity! 

, l>°lD" 1 general supervisor ot Hie gar- which he conaiderod had Ibeeu grossly 
grounds for the season. T*fs a>ctioo offended, 
was continned.

A. W Covey. George Margetis and 
Kay Hand ren were appointed a com
mittee to consider improvement an<5 
belter equipment for the Boys' Club 
ror next winter, and to report at next 
monthly meeting.

It was decided that the convener 
| of the ladies' committee should make 

the report for the ysti<x5Lnon to the 
*A Oman’s Council.

The see ret ary was requested to ask 
each of the improvement leagues to 
submit a brief report of their actlvl-

.

Bing! 
Bang!”
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IPrecisely as presented over half a thousand times for 
the entertainment of the boys in the War Zones of 
France,—later in Belgium and during a final tour of 
England. Now on farewell visit to 
Canadian cities.

1 Remington Typewriters 
Finest Typewriters made 
WHERE in the world 
Fraser, Jas. A. IJttle. Mgr., 37 Dock 
St.. St. John. N. B

are the 
ANY-1 

A. Milne
all the larger

“Ihe Witness
for the Defense” 

“GUILTY?”

The thing. In flact. is ai^out

I

PRICES: Evgs. 75c. to $2.00 
Mat 50c. to $1.00 
Children 50c. 

SEATS NOW ON SALE.

tie* at each monthly meeting so that 
the association would be advised at 
the general situait km regarding play
grounds and play throughout the city, j 
Sixteen member.-: were present at toej 
meeting lust evening.

Would it be that when the jury 
came In V

Out there in the Indian jungle, 
her beast of a hu band, murd
ered. The evidence all again at 
her. Her love, her hopes, shat
tered and buried in England. 
The verdict would matter little 
after all.
Then came the witness for the 
defense' Surprise — suspense 

scene after scene of appeal 
to the heart that is simply 
overwhelming! And an end— 
well, this 4s one picture you 
won't dure to miss.

OUR OWN MOVIES
they do

not want, the men will Undoubtedly 
be told to swallow thedr pride and 
move whatever munition* and troops 
they are told to move, leaving the taek 
of defeating activities of the Govern
ment to the Irish republican armlea

NOTICE OF MEETING.

The annual meeting of the share- 
'holders of The Standard," Limited, will 
! be held at the company’s office, 82 
Prince William street, St. John, N. B„ 

Tuesday, July 13th, at 8 o’clock

Mat. 2-3.30—10-15c. 
Evng. 7-8.30—15-25c.

4 CHOMAS BBLU

I A’i
9

*
«

TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

Thrills and Splendor Combined
IN THE LARGEST CIRCUS AND GREATEST 

WILD ANIMAL SHOW THAT HAS EVER 
TOURED CANADA 

The Hit of Montreal, Toronto, Etc. "•

Coming Wed., July 
At St. John

CLARK’S FIELD.

-aaüU

■f

■ Li■

Downtown Ticket Office, Circus Day, at Ross Rexall Store, 
100 King Street

:m- laugh Roar 1n Comfort

BIG HOLIDAY:8EB
BEN REUBEff»'
ECCENTRIC DANCE 
IT-8 A SCREAM!

“VOTE 
FOR COHEN”

BILL

A Laf a Minute

FOR WOMEN

>•

v:

GATHERED FROM 1Ô t4T10T/5, 
TO THPJLL m

îfW&ï TWUKS P
6 ^A*CDS So CLOVW3

10O r’EXTOR.MERS lOO ACTS
TWaFERFORMARtES DRILY
N' 11

1 I

Er\ ridl
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£S5=i S5 ,
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m
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FREE STREET TARTOE DAILY AT 1030 AH 
A PERFORMANCES JAiLY 2-Û. POORS OPElf |-7

^.CMTlNUeD YPom VeVTE«.DAY ) - ^7

•—E|
W[ K I iÇ

W4J
a sfRtN&E- Quietness abou>

1ÜE- PLACE CAUSED A CHILL
<0 CREEP INTO HIS HEART

:1 m
;

I • 3*-
0PTER A 3 MONTHS BATTLE

v*w <ne elements 
he again sets toot 

ON HIS BELOVED LITHIPr-

/■'

•Writ» A feREAT TEAR 6.NAWIN6 
AT Hft VITALS HE OPENED 

____________ -Tite door,—

WITH iflG SACK OF BREAD 
ON His STooPINC,

HE D OUT
Sank in

^@Ah^asREhÊ-'

-THE OLD POCKING? U»AlR_----
-((ONtCUDED -tfclTORROW)

jumumiit ixlii

HE Made! HIS WEARV wav 
-ttfe HIS LITTLE- HUTSH0ULDEre.S -

r% Vw e8 4

m

In HVÜE STEE

HAVENBECK WALLACE

ZOOtOGILAI PARADISE
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PERRY HAS BEEN SUPPORT OF HIT 
HOME OF RIOTS 
FOR CENTURIES

*> ACANADIANS IN ENGLAND £££&££?& ^
than lingers, Vancouver, who is at 
the Hotel Alexandra» Hyde Park, Lon
don, leaves for home, via the Conti
nent, at the end of June. Mrs. 8. O. 
Ben well, Vancouver, is staying with 
friends at Sid cup, Kent. Mr. M. E. 
Garvin, Vancouver, Is with friends at 
New Malden, Surrey.

“You remember that fertilizer you 
gave me the other day? Well, I put 
it on the lawn, and what 
thtnik came up?”

"Well, what did come 
“The sanitary inspector:

Business CardsIxndon, July 2.—From Ontario: Mr 
George W. Beamlmore, president To
ronto Hunt Club, is at the <’lar1dgvs 
Hotel. Mr. J. M. Coegrave, or Trin
ity College, Toronto, Is staying with 
Or. Coegrave, at Burton, Westmore
land; he wll leave for Ctfuiada at the 
end of August. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Bowlby, of Windsor, with Miss E. Mar
garet Bowlby, have rented The 
Knolls, Leighton Buzzard, Lelcester- 
shire for three months, and will return 
heme at the.»m. of September

Mrs. Jose*..i Ell lot L of tiooderlcli, la 
le.iTlng Ix)ca n for the* country, ana 
returns home a* the en 1 of this month.

Mr. Goo. O. Coppley .md Miss L. 
Copple-y, Hamilton, are at the First 
.Avenue Hotel, London.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Stewart arc 
staying with friend's at Baris Court, 
London, and return to Canada tn the 
middle of August.

Captain M. L. Douglas, Woodstock-, 
has arrived in London and la stopping 
at 22, Woburn Square.

From Alberta: Mr. Franklin Cam 
dell, Calgary, is staying with friends 
at Ashford, Middlesex; he returns

r-vfc BESTS OH SPH RESULTLi German Government Will 
Stand or Fall According to 
What Takes Race There.

bum Feiners Strongest in 
Numbers But Unionists 

Hold the Pay Rolls.

has population of

FORTY THOUSAND

THE cmm° killing0 ‘station, u

Da)'g aSi’ Night'; HRff!“':rEff‘’>tUOT«S 
Gasoline and Lubricating <ills. Gars 
Filled at Our Front Door. FKKE AIR.

and Carriage Painting by Thoroughly 
Kxuerlenced Workmen. Trimming 
Woodworking. Rubber Tire Applying’

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Brer.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N, Bo 
St. John Hotel Co, Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager

N COMPORT ;
By 3. B. CONGER. 

Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.
Berlin, July 2.--The debate on the 

government programme in the Reich- 
itag today shows that the government 
need count only one party In active 
energetic, opposition, the Independent 
Socialists. The Nationalists on the 
right announced an attitude of armed 
neutrality, and the Majority Social
ists evidently have chosen the part of 
benevolent neutral. Herr Scheidmann 
even declared the cabinet would find 
bis party upon its side so long as it 
remained
gramme as outlined In 
Felt reu bach’s declaration, 
mann. who today spoke as leader of 
the party Instead of h-ia successors in 
the chancellorship, Bauer and Muel- 
1er, u well aa hi, old party col- 
league, I ax!«hour, spokesman of the 
Independents, devoted their speeches 
rather too polemic with each other 
than to criticism of the new cabinet. 
This Is symbolic of what the two So
cialist parties consider their main 
mission in political life.

For the present- the- new cabinet 
will be Judged, and the length of its 
Hfe depends upon it» fruits at Sfca. 
Chancellor 
rightfully devoted the first part of 
his hour’s programme speech to for
eign relations and the governmental 
attitude toward the Allies. He found 
a new formula In which to clothe 
Germany's reluctance to comply vlth 
the Entente demands for reduction of 
the army to 100,000 men. declaring 
that Germany must comply with lia 
obligation under the peace treaty to 
reduce the army “to the size 
sary to maintain order In Germany 
and to police Iter frontiers." the lit
ter being an elastic measure which 
Entente statesmen will scarcely ac
cept as In harmony with the obliga
tions of Versailles.

Herr Fehreubach 
pledge the entire cabinet, including 
the representatives of the People's 
Party, to support the republic in less 
ambiguous terms than at first antici
pated, the forrau'- that It want the 
firm and united will of the govern
ment to build up the shattered father- 
land on the basis of the republican 
form of government going decidedly 
further than the phraseology first 
considered, in which the People’s 
Party representatives reserved their 
vlewa as to the ultimate form of 
ernnient.

The Democrats succeeded in In 
eluding a plunk against untLSemltism 
to which there was- some objection 
for fear of offending the Nationalists 
and s, large part of the l'eople’s-Paviy 
A declaration against overcentraliza- 
tion and in favor of states' lights

i/
BIG HOLIDAY

BILL ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
8L John's Leading HoteL "

Raymond e dohertt co.. ltd.
1lostpopiilaffel

99 M< mERN ftEL™RI° CO? &4°Sydn?)f<St. .
AtU'. .Starling, Lighting and Ignition 
Trouble Repaired. Motor and Generator 
Work Timing. Armature Winding Vio
let Ray and Electrical Vibrators Re
paired. M. 263.

F or Three Hundred Years Un
ceasing Warfare Has Raged 
Between Factions.

By C. H. BRETHERTON. 
tkopyrlght, 1920, by

A Laf a Minute
jS

feraWr

B'î AUTOS (USED CARS.)

teed l.lrn e of IJsod < 'ant. All Makes 
and Models. Agent* Brisooe A tiros. Re
pairs. Accessories, etc., AL 4078 Rt-s

mm.
HEATRE
ers Big Bill 
Today

n POYAS 6c Co., King Sq 
JEWELERS

4 true to the labor pro- 
C'hancellor 

Scheid-

uarePublic Ledger Co. 
Londonderry, June 2$.—That hottoed 

fût the civil war in Ireland. London- 
•terry, Is a town of eome 40,000 souls, 
rising street above street on the 
Sharply a toping hanks of the Hiver 
t’oj'lo, The streets, for the most part, 
M'o muTow and mean. By a consensus 
of all sections of the lrhsh 
north and south. Catholics 
testants, UMdlamt and Hibernians, 
Londonderry is the last place God 
ever made—It at all. The principal 
Industry of the place (the natives call 
It Deny) to the manufacture of Shirty 
and collars, tout knitted woollen goods 
also are made.

As those industries employ female 
labor only, and there was nothing for 
men to do, I be population of Derry, 
before the war, was in the ratio of tea 
women to one man, but in the course 
of the war the Government started a 
shipyard there which evened things 
up somewhat. But It also sowed seeds 
of trouble. Before the war the Prot- 
eaüuxts had things fairly well their 
own way. There were just enough 

■btliollvs to Insure the traditional 
Wotos which from 1600 and something 
have been conducted at the wane 
places on the 17th of March, Saint 
Patrick's Day; July 12, the anniver
sary of the Battle of the Boyn% and 
other holidays, and the obligation has 
been met with extreme punctuality 
and vigor ever fdnee.

The shipyard workers are mostly 
Catholic from the country districts. 
With a generous admixture of Scottish 
Bolshevists from the, Clyde, to tench 
Itiem the shipbuilding business. The 
Bolshevist does not take kindly to a 
Leary Protestant, who is a capitalist 
end intends to remain one. even if he 
has to use his own capital to do IL 
But the Boltfiievlet and Sinn Felner 
go together like oil and vinegar In a 
French eakuL The advent of the ship
yards, put there by the irony of fate 
by the British Government, has put 
the Sinn Fedner on top numerically 
and therefore politically, tout the 
Unionists still remain In complete 
command of the payrolls.

There Is less to do In Derry then In 
fmy other place north of Mexico City. 
There is no social life, and a shirt 
manufacturer who should be seen go 

to the theatre would have tods lean 
called in by the bank on the following 
Monday.

Until recently a Derry rtot was a 
quite sociable affair and lethal weap
ons jvere strictly beared. On several 
occasions one side or the other ha* 
been known to divide its ammunition 
with the enemy rather than not have 
any riot at all. The Sinn Feiners have 
spoiled all that To try to put the 
blame for what to going In Derry 
at this moment on the Sinn Feiners 
•would be unfair, but the Introduction 
of firearms and the spirit of murder 
In the game must certainly bo laid at 
their door.

Deny to copying Dublin and Cork, 
only In Derry the “gun pulling’’ to not 
all done by one side. The present 
fighting has got somewhat beyond the 
traditional battlefields.

Ac< ending to tonight's reportât the 
Irish volunteers, the Sinn Fein army, 
has appeared in Derry and baa routed 
the Orange des-iteradooe. It only re- 
wain* for the Ulster volunteers to ar
rive in force and attack the Sinn Fein, 
and we shall have the makings of a 
Picture of what Ireland will be like 
when the British army, which is hold
ing nest of the strategic pints in 
Londonderry hi a vain attempt to put 
a stop to the fighting, has gone where 
Ttyomas Johnson and tihe Irish Trades 
Mpon Congress want it to go.
WW3 things in Londonderry 
just warming up. in Dublin it haw 
dawned upon the dockers that a gen
eral strike would be playing the Gov- 
emmvntto game and not tihe Sinn 
Fein’s, and so they have executed a 
rapid if somewhat clumsy volte face. 
Thursday they were threatening In 
most ♦ racolent language to strike and 
strike hard. Yesterday they announced 
that they “will not be goaded into a 
strike by the Government” The Cov
enant nt, it need hardly bo said, Is do
ing nothing except sending soldiers, 
policemen and tilicir supplier* by train 
to wherever they are wanted.

The transport workers are refusing 
to move trains, the trains are stand
ing still and bringing other trains to 
a standstill and the railway» are dis
missing mem who refuse to 
them.
end-out climb down for the Irish 

< Transport Workers’ Union and the 
1 Irish I)ranch of the N. U. R. But from 

*e point of view of success of the 
tftnm Fein, to which they all profess 
allegiance, it is a necessary climb 

. i Jpwn Meanwhile if the men continue
A ' W refuse to handle trains carrying
w troops and policemen they will be dis

missed one by one instead of going 
out in a body, and the end will be 
tho same—a complete stoppage of the 
Irish railway systems, and as the Irish 
labor leaders have belatedly 
ered that that is Just what 1

r"
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MACHINISTS.

'K ANI> I.HUMJK. lor> Water Ht.; Gen- 
f-ral MavliinlstH. Auto, Marine and Stft- 
tloi.ery Gas Engine Repairs. Oxv- 
Acvtylene Welding Mill. J'nrtory and 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 4023

SHEET METAL.
VAUGHAN AND LKuNARD. 11 Marsh 

Road; Gah imlzed iron. Metal Ceilings, 
h<k \ ilghui, Furnaces Installed. Special
izing* in Grave! Roofing Prompt Atten
tion. Prices Reasonable. M. 2879-41.

wae inserted as a sop to the Bava 
rian and Rhenish members of the 
Christian Federalist ussa

H. L. MACGGWAN
HOUBE AND S1U.N PAINTER. 

PBoBe Main «97 71 BrusaaU St
BT. JOHN. N. R

1 Lté
votes are desired oy their former as
sociates of the Centrum.

The Reich bach generally gave Keh- 
renback

people, 
and Fro* • 8 »

a favorable and friendly 
hearing, the Independent Socialists, 
however, breaking in with a constant 
string of objections and lnterroga-

show that “goéa 
for an hour and a 

ter! And gams speed 
y minute.
lie smashing tale of a 
e-ring salesman who 
s to work like thirty 
t and arrives in love 
a million dollars.
'ith the wonderful 
fun, struggle, charm, 
lathy — tugging at 
heart. Better corns

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

1 lard ware
... 81 UNION STREET
WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE

*V. Simms Lee, 
F C. A.

Geo. II. Holder, 
C. A dominion"Fehrenhach therefore SfTUMimJUS 

'STEAM <*n*
SPRIMCMIIL | J GAS COALS

Generas.Sales Office^ ,

LEE 6c HOLDERONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Chartered Accountants. 
QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. S. 

Rooms 19. ,0. 21 F. O. Box 723.
TatoiMiooe tiack>llie 1212.

W. 17B.
IIK ST.JAMM ST. MONTREAL

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

R* P. A W. F. A. ARP, Li Idir to 
Agents at 8v John.CHARLES ARCHIBALD

, > M. E. L C.
Givii Engin-jer and Architect 

Surveys, and Reports 
n n , hlTUli^ BU1LDU 

uV Prlntetis Street St. John, N. B 
Cr 'Fhono Main &6s.

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross” Soft Coa I
I-

N’U

Reserve and SpringhiH.* „ Established 1870
GXjd MURDOCK, AM EI C

OtvU Engin**, and Crown utnd ' 

74 Carmarthen' street.
Phones M. 63 and M. 655.

fm We recommend customers using soft 
coal to buy now and Insure 

getting prompt delivery.A have fifty double service 
tues> guaranteed, JOxJ 1-J,

I-I

rrm.. R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,\i
Tuting Chester’s 
Iport and Travel W

49 Smythe St. 159 Union StnJ.Ptaor sl2e3 m application. 
Dealers write tor special agency.
Limed Auto Tire Co.. Ltd.
ui ““*■» suoet, oi. joun, a.

PAINTS AND BRUSHES
Varnishes, Enamels, etc. and c D .. , . , n ,
all other necessary supplies for hor Keliat>ie and Professional 
renovating the home Optical Services, call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
Tel. M. 3419*11

IWy

A. M. ROWAN.
331 Main St. ’Phone M. 398

Harold a. allenFor Cold*, Pain, Headache, Neural-1 package which contain* mm] 
gta. 7oothachc, Earache, and fur rectiuuH. Then you are getting real 
Rlieumatism, Lumbago. Seiatiea, Ncu Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin t>re- 
rtti.s, take Aspirin marked with the scribed by physicians for over nine- 
namo Bayer ’ or you are not taking teen years. Now made in Canada. 
Aamrin at all. Handy tin boxes containing 12 tah-

Accept only “Raver Tablets of lets cost but a few cents. Druggists 
Aspirin in an unbroken “Bayer” i also sell larger “Bayer” packages.

Thrro is only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—Yon must say “Bayer”
the.tîa,î° mRrk fregistered In oanada) of Baver Manuffi •• re of Mnno- 

of ^“^cyllvacld. While It Is w.-ll known that Aspirin hum Dover 
Tn (inn facture, to Oaalst the public ugnlnst imitations, th- Tableta of JUaycr Company 
will t-o stamped witIi their general trade mark, the “Buyer Cross."

dote di«ieatre •29 Main (epstalrs.)
ATtititwcL

opoaal Offer to r.utje, ,^t Propose 
„ !o. »t One.

ox 23 i eiephone Connections
Headquarters For Trunks.
Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment 

we are offering at moderate prices!
H. HORTON 6c SON, LTD.

9 and 11 Market Square 
'Phone Main 448

AUTO INSURANCE

COLLISION 
All in One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited
Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial

V whichih and 6lK.
Bunders and printers

3ivu,ru'^u.ue Wurtc b, 
Skilled Uneraiur*.

ihl McMillan press
il», Win.

W. I

latinee Hicme 1636.
-------- -FOI

sueoL Phone M. 27it> marriage “Ineurance That Insure*"
--------- SEE US----------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co
12 Canteroury Street.

b of Hie Honor
"•'ey----------

I
iV LICENSES 

Issued at
WASSON'S, Mail Street

w. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

134 1 araOise Row 
'Phone 1129.

IDivision Phone M. 663
/

QUEEN INSURANCE CO
(FIRE ONLY.)

Security ciceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C. E. L. JARVIS 6c SON
Provincial Agents.

: VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String instrumenta and

RepairedUS’ $5ï
% Bows 

81 Sydney StreetCord or 
Fabric

“G B '*
CHOCOLATES

T lie Standard of Quality

3§ SYDNEY Ü1BRS.©m?
w PATENTS$3
a-i) :in Canada. FARM MACHINERY1 i FETHERSTONHAUGH £ CO

Our Name a Guarantee of the , jtïÆAÆI ou ver plows

finest Materials. Uutidlng, Toronto, Ottawa offices 5 McCormick tillage and
CANONG BROS., LTD. rin^a.3^,, tbrouti'"u"

St. Stephen, N. B.

A«J!and Dramatic
B

J. P. LYN
Got our prices and leriua beluro 

buying etoowhere.

; lltl!
wwm

je►iff! •3t. De Van's French Pill»
ft a'Fe «"a".? Sïï.«mï
Si ijî ^Selftea
nrlnM. Onfnrlo.

:X

v I X HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL f UEL CO., LTD 

'Phone West 17-90.

FIRE INSURANCEID
» 1 WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN Fire. War. Marine7 and Meter Cars
It.'Rtores Vim and Vitality: for Nerve Assets exceed $U,0uV,OU0

S3 HSSSfEd . -
<>n rvcuipt of price. The Scubeii Drue Brancn Manager.
Co^ St. Catharines, Ontario

told m St. John by The Rose »),-uo 
Cc., Ltc^ 100 King Street

B

BAlways Near
A mile and a half, 
or a day and a half, 
or a world or a half 
away.

Your journey back, 
will be safe and sure 
if your car is equip
ped the Partridge 
way.

\t 6* 6l Johnng B H. A. DOHERTYA
therapIonno! i

Simple Patience. TUCD^mSM ^0. 2

It la not necessary for all men to be' THERA PION N0.3 
groait In arrion. The greatest and suh. i for BUd4ar Catarrh No z for Blobfl * 
limest power i4 often simu’e mtw , 8km Diseases. No 3 for Chronic Woakneeeet.•Horace uLhneil P I ?7iJ .ft*-

Srr IFA E MAEtED WORD " THIRAPION Is ON
! j____ a_______ mi wo* 1. »T»»r atimi 10 umin nçqi»

Successor to 
F C. MESSENGER.

t

u■

COAL AND WOOD 
373 Haymarket Square 

Phone 3030.

I

1” B

^g 1 i
i

ELEVATORSB
SOFT COAL, HARD COALWe manufacture Electric Freight 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt 
ers, etc."J!
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO., -----TO LAND-------

McGivern Coal Co.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.8

ring a final tour 
to all the larger

ft Main 42.0

F. C. WESLEY CO.«6B Min slâThe thing, in tact, ie an'out ft Artists, Engravers
WATER STREET,[(

k. to $2.00 
3 to $1.00 fiet

m50c.

niH1 ale. n

rARTRIDGt
tires .

OLLIER they do
not want, the men will Ruidnubtedly 
be told to swallow thedr pride and 
move whatever munttione and troops 
they are told to move, leaving the teak 
of defeating activities of the Govern- 
ment to the Irish republloan armlea

Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high in

Our etocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mille some eight months 
ago.

The sizes nsually In stock vary 
from 11-2 dia. to 4 In. dla. and 
in a great variety of lengths 
Please Inquire for prices.

!T£t. 7m

ordered

U

NOTICE OF MEETING.
The annual meeting of the ehare- 

f holders of The Standard," Limited, will 
, ! he held at the company’s office, 82

: Prince William street, St. John, N. B.. 
Tuesday, July 13th. at 8 o’clock Game as Their NameHE 0 OUT 

SANK IN
REAf 

AS HE-
CHAIR.----

) 'I^MORROtN).
I. Matheson & Co^ Ltd.4 BOILER MAKER»

- Novo Scot.'s
VHOMAjS bdlu

awmetary. New Glasgow

illiam e. McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St.

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479.

Montreal, Quebec.
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Have You A Copy
•—OF"-»-»

Our New July 
Investment 
Offerings?
The present means 

greater opportunities for 
the investor them any 
time since the American

ST JOHN MAIN BRANCH, R E. SMITH, MGR.
NORTH END BRANCH, T, R, HANNINGTON, MGR,Civil War,

For Assured Income 
Service and the Best in 
Investments

Consult

Mahon Bond. 
Corporation, ltd.

!

*61 Prinee William Street, 
St. John, N. B.

P. O. Box 758Main 4184-5.

FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance CompanyINSURE
WITH

ESTABLISHED 1833.
Loeeee paid ffnce organisation exceed Thirty Seven Minion DoOara.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, -^SntîrS^sSJTsïïîSTN"6
▲gent» Wanted In Unrepresented PlaeeeGeneral Agente.

NATL BREWERIES 
GOING STRONGER

Paper Stocks Hold Their 
Own; Quebec Ry. Drops 
Slightly.

Montréal, July 8.—Nelteoal Brewer
ies again mon<ypolt»ed the market in 
Lb*ed pecwrfltles to today's local eteek
market, the turnover approaching
17,000 shturetA Tho stock opened throe 
patata up from Wednesday's close, 
mounted a flarther two to 70, amd 
eased at closing to 68, leaving u net 
gain <rf throe points. Brompton was 
another strong feelure, nwvitaig to a 
new high of 141 and dotsdmg tibene, a 
net gula ot 4 1-4 point», SpanJsfh River 
Laws were rtmng ; the common oiceed 
at 104, a net gain of 2 1-8 points, and 
the preferred moved up two portent» to 
lOti.

Other atrouwer stocks were 6ugar, 
Lyefll, (Jikaea, Shawinigan and Steel ol 
Cyauadn, with gaine of from frtuotione 
tv a couple of points.

Wayngnmwuck tost 2 1-4 pointe at 
128 l-°; Bridge wne donrn 1 1-2 pcflmCB 
«•: 93, and Quebec Railway down e 
fractribin to 28 1-2.

Total eailes: Ldsted, 27,590; bouda, 
|S,600; vouicihers, 100.

t

N. Y. MARKET STILL
CONTINUES DULL

(Mcdougall * cowans.)
New York, July 2.—Continued, rec

ord dullness Indicates that the mark
et is still In a position of watchful 
waiting—watchful as to the outcome 
of the Democratic convention (though 
Wall Street hae less Interest In poli
tics than la generally assumed) and 
watting for the first real Indication 
of easier money. The Ited. Res. board 
reports improvement In Its campaign 
to cat down unessential», but Wall 
Street's funds are «till tied up In in 
fcertor banks and call money has rul
ed. at high levels* during the week 
Call rates have had little adverse 
effect on prices, however, and the 
averages reflect practically no change 
during tîje week. Today the market 
displayed a better tone. Greater Inter
est displayed In the Ralls and Steels 
but general apathy still prevails

“THE INVESTMENT MARKET PLACE”

St. John City 
and County
Moncton City 6 
BONDS

tu

I

iWe offer the securities of New Brunswick's largest 
and most important municipality and of the most pro
gressive city in the Maritime Provinces.533B5Ï35SS?..

Sb John City and County Issue 
Dated July 2, 1920—Due July 2, 1930.

Offered at 100 with Accrued Interest. To yield 6 p-CjM

Moncton Gty Issue
Maturities on application,

Offered at 98.50 with Accrued Interest.
To yield from 6.12/i p^c. to 6.55 p.c.

vV>-

à i

>

ipnnte Seorge 
%otd

J. M. ROBINSON & SONSTORONTO 
In Centre-of Shopping 
and Business District

l-f- ROOMS 
TOO with Private Bathe 

2EUROPEAN

i;

I
Established 1889.

St. John, N. B. Fredericton, N. B. Moncton, N. B*•MMLTfrowMH,,
auji

MONTREAL SALES MONTREAL MARKET 
FIRM AND STRONG

QUOTATIONS IN 
ST. JOHN MARKET Montreal, July 22, 1920 

Bid Adi
Abitibi ..
Liuz.iiaù L H i.ud P 43
1 nui; u li . ...
Canada ‘ Car 
Caua-ia Vemeut Ptd. . 
Canada Cement . . .. t>i% 
Cuu, letton . .
I cIim; United................104
Dota Iron Pfd......................

78.... V6%
43% National Breweries Again 

Contributed the Feature of 
Yesterday's Trading.

A rise et a luùf a cent par l avkugv 
in vaLuIna a-.d lroto tLuen Lv lav^-ty 
live v-‘ hu..d.xiu in commeal
were Lue v-iiy c-uaagej la the w aoié• 
sale grvce.it"» tliia week.

Blvvüc. beet was lower by from 
two to uIk . • veals in the w.i.A ...e 
meat markoi. iXm iron Com.

There wua no change in : price oi «. -,. .. ...
«-*=“>' '..mesuav i&f CO 1»7
muiwM,.. were oaerU at lu .. . , Alut.UoMU . .. 3„
l,w wo.» » Guar-i Ml 1. Il ami V

Vamov. , , .ajîgtM «dvau.'M Utly: ,Ltmlted .
M“s 1 v‘ 11 ’ Qui.be,* Hallway
Hudeo i . : :.i.: • to t.uup; given I ,»1 , 

hid ■ -.1.1 : : i : ito por r-vunds.*
;.«i*l iUi.i h ts a, i ... VliWdw'.lcd 
wool ac.d i • v . > weak-1

. . 140 va 141
. . 52

50%
til >2

. . 41 9)
10.1

Montreal, July 2-—Trading on the 
local exchange this forenoon tot alleu 
18,535 ehares, of which National Brew
eries contributed 13,950, Bromptim was 
traded In tu the extent of 1,140, this 
being the taly stock outside of Brow- 
erics with over 1,000» shares to Us

National Breweries was again the 
spectacular feature, going to a new 
high at 70 Nothing new to heard to 
account for the tremendous demand 
which lies developed for this sfcocy.

Sugar wets moderately active but 
the high price 1er the day was made 

i the o-penlng at 183, the stock later 
dec!tains to l1- peints. The preferred 
issue was steady aiid quiet.

lXminon Glmss was rather etrong. 
Optskle of the general knowledge that 
the company is doing well, there are 
no developments reported to account 
tor the strength of the stock.

Tiie pulp a/nd paper group was 
quite active and firm.

Prompt on was a nîrong spot, while 
Spanish preferred sold up to 106.

lanrentide. Abttfbl and Wayagn- 
mack showed little change.

There were no price changea of tm 
pi-vtance In tin* Public Utility etockfl.

The iron and steel stocks were quiet 
j with Iron at 63% and Steel at 7Y>. 
i Shareholders of Dominiez Steel Cot- 
i [«oration are now being sent the form- 
j ul notices, calling the epoctal general 
meeting for Halifax on July loth to 
pass on the proposals submitted tor 
tin* inclusion of the company in too 
[fcritiah Empire Steel Corporation. On 
the whole, the general tone of the 
ket wus good, all pprioee being steady 
to firmer.

Or. local curb Frontenac Breweries 
k/ivo quite a spectacular display. Dur
ing the forenoon session more than 

.000 shares changed hands and the 
price advanced to 91. This compares 
with a bid price of 75 on Wednesday,

"1,2
. . ,ti.) 

...131
07

132

s:u4

. 2$ ‘ i

.19V;
"Si...w Xx and P Co 111

Vi
llt'j

Railway’ Corn 103** 
Spam. .i River Pfd.. .105-» 
steel Go Van Com . 75l** 
Toronto Rails..
XV... .igamack .

Hi 4

.. .- 411,
129

Montreal, July 2. 1920
Rive,
"i 4P-Vi „

v v.v.Mob Vvcn -S3.
/' Vb ; mtlship.s 

,.i Vi. m Ptd :)0‘N4 
V Vv:ii V..IU
b.. win Ig .hi- HO1., ill. 

;t>v
0.75v. ra.É of Ui.'tar

tar l ulp-bai lt'7

Uiver ym- 101%. 105. 
Unci Ptd :'>4‘z, 10t>. 

l>. : v it l 101. 104 Vü-
vin (.'.ir Pf.i -iniu.
Qv.ebv /. ■

.li

I2 1»
o.o . wail

,'L. ..7,141,P/.S( urrants

Chocola'.e....................

Cctlev. s', uCs.u bien J v •:
Evaporated ptache» •
Vanned Corn 
i tinned Tomatoes ..
Canned Peaches, 2 s. 3.". )
(banned I'eaches, 2 1-2 5.15 
Da;»»... . . .............
7ea, Oolwig 
Nutmegs.

Cloves, ground 
u.cger. ground.
Shelled Walnuts .... u..'u 
bheiied Almoudâ, . u.i.:
xx amuts,. lb .
Filberts ....
Almonds .. .
Flour, Man., bbls .... 0 
Fleur, Oct., bb. .... 0,00 " 16.10 
Rolled caia .

.uu-h Ltd L21*. 
tTn

1 * . ■ z. i *i a 12. 4 «i.
S.:vl Canada Com—75'.
I ' :n Iron V.-.’îl- -Uâ1^. tit;
M. ii:vv.U Power >. ;2 s4.

Si Lawr Flour ‘19.
Prive Bros- -2ô9«i.
Atlantic Sugar Vv.m- 1324. 133. 

j Quebec Railway - -2S.
Atlantic Sugar * Pfd- 155. 151 V

• 0.5»
0.4»

■ V Ü3 
6 vo

3 75 
20

u VI)
0.75
0.45
0. v-t
O.Sti 
V.X8
0.75 
0.6.
U. 34
V. 30 
U.32

" 16.60

... 0.23 
. .. v.ud 
.... 0.5o 

. .. t 40
. . . . 0.30 
. . 0 32
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N. Y. QUOTATIONS
MOVING OF CROP 

GREAT QUESTION
(Furnished by McDougall & Cowans.)

New York, July 2. 1920.
High Jxiw Cl‘i'8 

92% H2 
140 139% 140

Aid Beet Sag 92 
Am tar Fdy .139%
Am. Loco. . 98 99

92%
. .. 0.00 
. .. v.oo 98 93 Railway Executives in Con

ference Over the Situa
tion.

Am Smelting 59% 60 
Ànatxmda.
Am Tele.
Atchison..
Am Can

59% 6t)
. . i>6% 65% 36%

.92%. 93 92% 93
. 79% 79% 79 79%Meets, 8*k 40 41% 40 40%

91% 9V% 90 *-2
39% 30% 30%

. 119% 131% 119% 121
•J 13%.............................

33 33% 33 33%
1-55% 154% lf.5% 

113 112 113% 114%
68 66 68

112 11% 11%
25%* 24% 31%

Dcet—
Western . ____ » .. 0.22
Country ..

Beth Steel ... 90* 'z 
Bail and O C 30% 
Bald l/o-uo..
B. R. T .
C. F. 1.
Crucible Stoei 155 
C. P. It.
Cent Leath . .66 
Erie Oom . . 12 
General Motor 26 
Gt North Pfd. 6$% 69 
Goodrich Ru 62

New Yrork, July 2—The Asscaintion 
of Railway Executives held the lturg 
est meeting in Its history yesterday to 
consider means of handling the trans 
poitation criais which to In sight 
when die crop moving season starts 
in earnest, and a commSti.ee was ap
pointed to distribute- equipment to 
best advantage and take other necoes 
sary executive measures

Reports from the congested freight 
centres throughout the country indi 
cate that satdsfiactory progress Is be 
ing made in clearing up a<ymmukii!on. 
but It Is, nevertheless ro. Aed that aji 
actual shortage of rolling stock exists 
which cannot bo remedied before the 
peak of the eciaisou this year and the 
most careful management will be nec-

The fact that crop reports are In
creasingly good is an additional fac
tor In this necessity.

The market can handly do more 
than move wthin a restricted areu 
today with the throe day holiday com
ing and the political and money un
certainties looming up

An Irregular session is to be ex
pected as the professional element 
will probably be getting out temporal- 
lly, and both profit taking and short 
covering will be witnessed

“ 0.24 
0.18». U.14

tiutobnosf >—............0.15
' Veal____ _____

M niton ...

Country produce Rexail

0AS
... 0.15
... 0.16
.. 0J2 ** 0.28

0.1S
0.19

. Butter-rt
.. 0.55 “ 0.60 

_ 0.50 - 0.52
». 6.00 “ 0.50

0.00 “ 060
0.00 - 10.60 
0.60 w 0.52 
0.00 - 0.65

Roll
Tub V

69
CC^ Ctt % 62

Inter Paper.. 75% 76% • 75 76%
Mo Petro . 184là ISO 184% lSfi 
NY* NH and H 29% 29% 29 V» 29% 
N Y Central. 67%
North Pacific 70% 70% 70% 70% 
Pennsylvania. 38%
Reading Oom. 85
Republic Stl. 93
Saxon Motors 0%
South Pa.... 92% 92% 92% 92%
Studebaker... 72 72% 71 72%
Stromherg., . 74 78% 74 76%
U P Com... 113 013% 113 113%
U S Steel do. 93 94 S3 93%
U S Stecsl Pfd. 106% ..
U S Rubber C 94% 97% 94% 96% 
Willys OvTd. 38% 18 18% 19
Weettnghooee 60 
—Sterling Funds $3.96%.

New York Funds 14 8-16.

Turkey 
Fowl - 
Putatoee, bbL 
Egga, case 
Fgg% fresh —

Green Goods, Retail.
. 0.60 •*

Apples, per peck. ^.0^0 
Gtfbbage COxJ . 0.00 * 0J8 
Mushrooms (Dx.) ,.0.u0 w 3.00

; Mint and Paxaiey.» 0.06 ** 0A6
| (Want I a*, tor .. OAK) •» 0.25

Potatoes per peck ... 1.00 * 3.10 
“ ‘ ~„<k*5 * MO

. CUX> H ÛJ.0
• OjOO « 0.1»
..000 * 0J.5

I» <UW *' OAO
• 0.00 » 02ft
• <U0 • 0A5 

OJOO * OAO
... 0JX * 0.06
• ouk> * ojo 
.. 0.00 * 0.26

(LOO * <U0

38% 38% 35% 
S5% 84% 85%
94% 93 93%
9% 9% 9%

0.60Tomatoes
0.76

NO SHORTAGE
CURB BUSY ONOF PULPWOOD

THE BREWERIES
London. Eng^ July 2.—Public denial 

da given by the agent of the Province 
of Quebec to the statement published 
bene that the province la running short 
of timber for making paper. The 
Agent-General points out that Quebec 
province has between 70,000 and 
80,000 square miles of timber limits 
or forests, which mean 61,000,000 
acres of forest landed or anything be
tween 430400^)00 and B00„000,000 
cards el pulpwood. Quebec (has there
fore enough pulpwood properly con
served to last an paper mills now 
«olBth» In Canada tat the yiext

. 6.60 B»
6JW M0
*60 M0

Montreal, July 2.—Frontenac Brew 
eries was the feature of strength and 
activity of the local curb, about 1.200 
shares bedng traded in during ;he fo.e- 
noon session, at the prices ranging 
from 36 to 91 up to 10 to 15 points 
from Wednesday’s closing. N 
Pulp was entirely neglected sn!*s re
ported up to 12.30 p.m. Frontenac 
Mettagml Cuba Can Pfd., Cuba Can.

1,800 x 86-91-90 1-2, 10 x ti4 1«2. 10 x 
13, 8 x 46 3-12.

Whaelan Amee Tire, Ne Rieord
100 48, 75 x 41 l-2il-4> 75 x 70.

: 6lB0 * 7JJ0
. *i0 “ Ml 
0J0 - 6.28
0.00 » L00 

» MO •• tUQ
A

!

ftOO * MB
-OjOO * «16

0 M 6.20
►►-O.0Q 0.16

aeo * p^6 
. 0.60 » 060 
0.00 * 0-20
MO «i %m
000 m 6uéû 
<L» *

\

EIGHT CENT FARES

Detroit, Mtoh» Jttiy 5—Jn an amend 
font to its Mil In tiie Traction tares 
case, pending in circuit court, the 
Detroit United Railway has given 
notice that It will establish 8 cent 
fares, or 7 tickets tor 50 cents on all 

franchised lines, effective August

.38.00 + «0*4Hay per ton Department of the Naval Service.Btraw. per too "
~<L00 * «106

Short*-. ~ jOLOO
Data per Imehel........ L66 * iao

NAVAL MEDICAL OFFICERS 
WANTED.

Oil»
The Department of the Naval Ser

vice Invites applications from gentle
men who served 
In the Naval Forces during the great 
war, for entry ea Surgeon Lieuten
ants, R.C.N,

At the present time two appoint
ments are open tor Surgeon Ue.uten
ante, R.C.N., service to be tor three 
years which may be extended to five 
years; pay on entry Five Dollars (|5) 
per diem; equipment allowance on 
entry Two Hundred and Fifty $250). 
Surgeon Lieutenant* withdrawing at 
end of three years’ satisfactory ser
vice receive a gratuity of One Thou
sand Dollars ($1,000); Surgeon Lieu- 
tenants withdrawing at end Of five 
years' service receive gratuity of Fif
teen Hundred Dollars ($1,600 )

Full particulars and quaJifieaiiens 
required iaay N obtained by applica
tion ie the '•Department of the Nav
al Kervise, Ottawa."

Applications must be filed with the 
Naval Department prior to the let 
August, lüaü.

1st..____ ~ 0.30 “ 0.32
. Royattte------....... 0.27 w 0.29
' “Ptamter'* motor gaso 0.38 14 0.39%

Hides

-PekBCtoe

Medical OflloersCHICAGO PRICES
Owen hMee ....... .. 0.00
eaJ-t hfttoe
Calfskins per lb.........0.00
Wool washed ..............0.00

0.10 (Furnished by McDougall ft Cowans,) 
Chicago, July 2—Oom, Sept $1.06% ; 

Oats, Sept. 83 %c.
Pnrlt, Sept $31.00.
Lerd, Sept $19.66,
Ribs, Sept $17.40.

0.00 0.11
0.20
0.27

Wood, mmwMhed ... 0.00 0.20
Sheep ektirn cUpg» and

lambs............................0.20 ” 0.35
Rough tallow .............. 0.00 *' 0.03

. 0.00 14 0.08
High Low Close 

174 168 169%
September . . . .171% 166% 166% 
October................. 166% 168% 164%

Os'#

July

81% 99%July
MOWIN’ SEASON September .. 86%

October ... • ... 86%
63%
80%

Scallops, Oysters and 
r Gams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
"Phone M 1704.

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
(By McDougall 6 Cowuua) 

Cotton
High Low Close

January .. , .. ,.8i.(k1 80,80 30.66
March . .
October........................33.66 30.78 33.04

..,.30.96 110,16 30.48 U. J. DtidBARATS,
Deputy Minister. 

Ottawa, 28th June, 1926..32.36 31.47 31.47

MARKET ACTIVE 
AND STRONGER

Ease of Cell Money and Fav
orable Industrial 
Stimulated List to Highest 
Levels.

News

New Yurk, July 2—The stock mark 
ot wag stronger and more active today 
than at uny previous *«•*•»} of the 
xwek. thereby upsetting the calcuLv 
tlone o£ those wta*> had anticipated a 
further dullness because of the ap
proaching protracted receea.

Unexpected eusc of call money, 
more favorable Industrial advices and 
signs of a moderate July reinvestment 
movement were tororooet among the 
factors that stimulated the Utit to high
est levels of the week, after an early 
period of hesitation.

Demand louns opened at 10 per cent 
Chat figure also applying to borrow
ings, extending over the triple holiday. 
Later, when most demands bad been, 
met. plenty of money was available at 
8 per cent. No change was shown. 
however, in the quotations for time 
accommodations.

Outstanding features of the day 
were steels, olH motors and their ar- 
cessoriee. Shipping displayed consist- 
eret strength, but rails made little up
ward progress until towards the close 
when junior Issues, such as -New Ha
ven nnd Southern Railway were In de-

Food, tobaoco, leather and textile 
shares had their Intervals of promin
ence and strength. Vanadium Steel, 
Mexicain Petroleum. Baldwin l-oootno- 
tive. and United States Rubber were 
among individual sticks to show sub 
Btnntial improvement at the end. their 
gains, ranging from 2 to 5 points. 
Sales amounted to 465.000 eharee.

The foreign exchange markets were 
featureless, but the weekly statement 
of the Bank of England excited unusu
al Interest because of the decline m 
liability reserves from 16.42 to 8.4!' 
per cent the lowest ratio reported In 
more than 50 years.

Distlnat firmness was tinonrn by thr- 
bond market, including Anglo-FYencr 
fives and the new Belgian 7%la. Total 
sales, par value $11.300,000.

Old United States bonds were un
changed on call.

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

Toronto, July 2—Manitoba oats, No. 
2, cw $1.30, No. 3, cw $1.29; extra No. 
1 feed $1.29; No. 1 feed $1.36%; No. 
t, feed, $1.36%; in stone Fort WilMun. 

Manitoba wheat. No. % Northern, 
$3.15; No. 2, Northern $3.12; No. 3. 
Northern $3.06.

American com. No. 3 yellow, nomin
al, track Toronto, prompt shipment; 
No. 3. $3.30. nominal.

Canadian corn, feed, nominal.
Manitoba barley, lu store, Fort Wil

liam. No. 3, cw $1.82; No. 4, cw, $1^2.
Ontario wheat. No. 1, $2 to $2.01; 

No. 2, $1.98 to $2.01 fob, shtyilng point, 
according to freights; No. 3, $1.92 to 
$1.93; No. 1 spring, $2.02 to $2.03; No. 
2, $1.98 to $2.01; No. 3, $1.9» to $2.01.

Ontario oats, nominal.
Barley, malting, $1.8* to $1.86.
Buckwhean, nominal.
Rye. No. 2, $2.29 to $2.2*
Peas, No. 2, nominal.
Ontario flour, winter In Jute begs, 

government standard, prompt ship
ment, $13.90; delivered at Montreal, 
nominal

Mill teed, iiarlots, delivered Mont
real; shorts. $61; bran $52; good feed 
flour. $3.?5 to $4.

Hay baled track. Toronto, carlots. 
No. L $31; new mixed $27 per ton; 
straw $16 to $16.

Paying 
Our Way

For the first time 
in many years the 
Government’s 
financial policy 
evidences a deter
mination to pay Its 
way out of current 
revenues.
You will enjoy 
reading the analy
sis of the Finance 
Minister’s Budget 
Speech In the cur
rent Issue of Invest* 
ment Items.
So write for a copy 
now.

Royal Securities
CORPORATION 

SI LIMITED

r. w. kum,
New Verb Lan don, âne-

INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Glass, Automobile, etc.

’Phone us lor rates or to have our representative call un ,ou JÀ

22 King Street. i
WM. THOMSON & CO., LTD

Royal Bank Building.•Phone M. 2616.

B
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^ MARKET Œ0SED

Indication That Stage is Being 
Set for Bullish Move
ment. /

New York, July 2—The market made 
aa itopreasive tfenvoatration this af
ternoon, and, after further advances, 
closed practically at top figures.

Money eased off to 8 per cent, end 
the whole list acted as if the stage 
was being set for a bullish movement 
next week. Cons*dBrable of the buy
ing was probably due to short cover
ing, but, nevertheless, evidence ab
ounded that strong Interests wore In 
sympathy with the upward trend.

The steel and equip 
were among the strongest 
turn, whdcJi has been under persistent 
accumulation this week, led the way 

A' wlth a net *adn tor the day of over 
^|r five pointe.

The Doheny stocke were aleo very 
strong as well as some of the rails, 
among which Southern Railway was 
a favorite.

t stocks 
l Vanad-

MARKET SUMMARY
New York, July 2—Bank of Eng

land rate unchanged at 7 par cent.
Lccal banking syndicate to offer on 

Tuesday $25,000,000 twenty or twenty- 
five year sinking fund bonde of Switz
erland.

German total debt about $63,070,-
000.000

I. c. c. rate hearing nearing end 
and decision expected shortly.

Rail executives appoint «dviaoiry 
committee headed by Daniel Wllltaird 
to deal promptly with emergencies In 
transportation of grain and coal 
through suggestions tor rationing of 
available oa-rs.

National City Banks July circular 
sees no rapid decline In price® nor any 
prolonged depression.

Twenty industrials up .60; 20 rails 
up .06.

.

[

f
LONDON OILS

London, July 2—Calcutta linseed 36 
pounds, 15 shillings.

Linseed oil, 7c., 6d.
Petroleum, American refined 2a

Spirits, 2s. 2%d.
Turpentine, spirits 140s.
Rosin, American strained 5s. ; ; Tyne 

”Ge 56s
Tallow, Australian 71s.

I /A

PEALBD TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed "Tend
er for repairs to breakwater pier, 
Capo Bald, N. (B." will be received at 
this office until 12 o’clock noon, 
Tuesday, July 20, 1920, for repairs to 
breakwater pier at Cape Bald, West
morland County, N. B.

A. Plans and forms of contract can be 
^ween and epecltlcatlon and towns of 

tender obtained at this Department, at 
the offices of the District Engineers 
at Chatham, N. B.; 8t. John, N. iB.; 
and at the Post Office, Cape Bald. 
N. B.

Tenders will not be considered un 
leas made on printed forms eupplled 
by the Department and In aooordanoe 
with conditions contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque op a chartered 
bank payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 
10 p o. of the amount of the tender 
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion will 
also be accepted ns security, or War 
Bon-Is end cheques If required to 
make up an odd amount.

Note.—(Blue prints can be obtained 
at this Department by depositing an 
accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
$10 payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, which will 
be returned If the Intending bidder 
submit a regular bid.

By order,
IL C. DBBROCHBRS, 

Secretary.
Department of Ptfblld Works, 

Ottawa, June 26, 1920

♦ TENDERS.
TENDBR8 will be received by the 

Trustees of School District No. L, Nor
ton, up to July 5th at 6 p.m., from 
pari lea deslruu* of tendering for the 
erection and completion of a School 
Bull.ling at Norton.

Each tender to be accompanied by 
B Certified Bank Cheque for five per 
cent, of the amount of tender.

Plane and specifications may be seen 
at the office of F. Nell Brodle, St 
John. J. B, Gilchrist, Norton, or W. 
H. Heine, Norton.

Tenders to be sent to John T. Me- 
Vey, Secretary of Trustees, Norton. 
The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

JOHN T. McVEY, 
Secretary to Trustees.

TENDERS.

/ TENDERS marked "Tender for 
Motor Boat” will bo 'received at the 
ufflco of the District Engineer, De 
partment of Public Works, Chatham 

ÂL B.. on or before the 10th day of 
Wuly. 1920, for the purchase of the 

Government Motor Boat "Eleanor'’ 
and Gasoline Engine.

The "Eleanor," built by Messrs. 
Henderson end Lemnnt, of Dougles- 
tirwn. on Jke Mtramlchl River, In 1911, 
Is a trunk eabtn cruiser 48 feet long. 
B 1-2 foot beam and 9 1-2 feet In total 
height working draught « 1-3 feet. 
The hull is built of oak, tamarack and 
pine: cabin t* sheathed with spruce, 
palmed, end consists of engine room, 
toilet, sleeping apartment and lock
ers for tee, provisions, etc. Two gaso 
line tanks each 40 gallons capacity, 
are located Under the seat* In the 
cockpit

The Motor—a 4 cycle 4 cylinder 
Holmes medium duty H P, 1*10 
model—was purchased In 1911 and 
has had six seasons us».

Tenders will he received either for 
Boat or Motor or both. À reserve 

jfctd ha# been received for this boat. 
,^Boat and Motor may he seen at 
Chatham, N. B„ on application to Mr. 
Cpofhrey Stead, District Engineer.

GEOFFREY STEAD,

I

Let us be known U 4 &
t);]

A THRIFTY PEOPLE !
Let ua «top spending heedlessly 
end needlessly, end begin to - 
cove now end eavo regularly.

THERE I* A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
AT EVERY BRANCH CP

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

NEW ISSUE

City and County of St lohn
6 Per Cent. Bonds

Due 1st July, 1930
Principal and eeml-animal Interest payable at St, 

John, Halifax, Montreal and Toronto.
Denommqfio ns : $500, $1,000.

Price 100 and Interest
Orders may be telegraphed or telephoned at ' 

our expense.

I

1-, -N

Eastern Securities Company, limited
/Jamea MacMurray, Managing Director,

92 Prince Wm. St.,
St. John, N. B.

193 Hollis St., 
Halifax, N. S.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange,

58 Prince William Sheet, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St, John,. 

Quebec, HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL, >

-mm

Orders executed on all Exchanges.

CANADA PERMANENT SERVICE
was offered your forefathers before Confederation. It Is still offered

The Canada Permanent Trust Company
Paid-up Capital $1,000,000.00.

Alls as Executor, Trustee, Administration, Guardian, or any other 
fiduciary capacity

WILLS in which we are appointed as Executor are taken care of 
free of charge.

Advisory #oard for Province of New Brunswick; 
W- Malcolm MacKay, Rothesay. Hon. W. E. Foster, St. John.
$few Brunswick Branch Office, Corner Prince William St. and Market 
Square, St. Jotan. N. B. R. F. WRIGHT, Manager.

■

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION
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a
Champion

AA-53
Ji-Inch, 18 long,
Price $1.00

For use in 
McLaughlin cars, 
tractors, trucks 
and stationary 
engines

1
Look for 
“Champion*’ 
on the Insulator

It is your guarantee of effi
cient, satisfactory and eco
nomical spark plug service.

It is the selection of over 
300 manufacturers of motor
cars, trucks, tractors and 
gasoline engines in Canada 
and the United States.

Could proof of service 
value be more conclusive?

hampion
Dependable 
Spark Plug's
with our famous “3450” in
sulators and our patented 
copper asbestos gaskets, are 
a combination that insure 
perfect ignition and depend
able service under the most 
adverse conditions.

They withstand shock, 
vibration, expansion and 
hard usage to an unusual 
degree, in or out of your 
motor.

Be sure “Champion” is on 
the insulator of the plug 
that vve have developed for 
your particular motor.

Any dealer in motor supplies 
can sell you the right type

Champion Spark Plug Co. 
of Canada, Limited

Windsor, Ontario

Largest Factory in Canada 
making Spark Plugs exclusively
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ICTORY BONDS

3WANS
Exchange.

t, St John, N. B.
!, Halifax, St, John,*
MONTREAL, >
I Exchanges,

mm

¥ \

A SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 
10 Days* Treatment Free

Orange Lily 1» a eertaln relief 
for all disorders of women. It is 
applied locally, and Is absorbed 
Into the suffering tissue. The 
dead waste matter In the con
gested region Is expelled, giv
ing Immediate mental and physi
cal relief; the blood vessels 
and nerves are toned and 
strengthened; and 
eolation Is rendered nor
mal. As this treatment la based 
on strictly scientific principles, 
and acta on the actual location 

of the disease. It cannot help but do good In all forms of female troubles, 
including delayed and painful menstruation, leucorhoea, falling of the womb, 
etc. Price, $2.00 per box. which Is sufficient for one month* treatment, a 
Free Trial Treatment, enough for 10 days, worth 76c, will be sent Free ta 
any suffering woman who will send me her address.

Inclose three stamps and address Mrs. Lydia W. Ladd, Windsor, Ont 
•OLD IV LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE-

; mm
ioS dp

i
nuance Company
33.
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LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
PORT OF §T. JOHN, N. B.

6at*miay, July 8, 1»80. 
Arrived Friday.

ing water rapidly while about 600 
m*lee ‘ '

8tr. Mobile (B), Liverpool, June 25, 
for New .York, has put Into Quesut - 
town on account of machinery trouble.

Tampdtoo, Mexico, June 30. — The 
lightermen of thiia port are on strike 
They are demanding the "doeed shop

!

URPRISI 
DAP

88 8 BfcUmrat, 3380, Pantta, sierra 
■1*06, J T Knight & Co, bel.

Cau»w$ee—flee «loop Slaw Bros, «, 
Trott, Lepreeiu; gas rah OeiUennieJ, 
16, Wilson. Grand Harbor; au- Grand 
Mansm, 179, Heresy, North Head, eas 
ech Snow Malden. 46.

I 1fc.i

; I ah1urV

BANK OF ENGLAND 
WEEK’S STATEMENT

■ ÂfeRjMj Mj I - 1 ~ - *• ’
__ _ , Foster, Grand
Heritor; gas eefa OranhyatelJia. 21 
Milner, Hampton, N S; str itobert G 
Cann, 111, Peters, Weetpart, N S; str 
Bear River, 70, Moore, Bear River, N 
N s'* VaKnda' B6‘ Lewte’ Bridgetown,

.'S'

London, July 2—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows 
the following changes:
Total reserve decrease. .. £ 4,761.000 
Circulation, Increased .. . 4,818,000
Bullion, lncreaeed ........... 66,626
Other securities, tnc. ... 23,040.000 
Public deposits, inc . ... 67,492.000
Notes reserve, decreased.
Government securities. inc

The Highest Gr^de oF 
4 L^undr? Soap—Most 
\Lc onomical in eVeny 
^^sense of the Jr 

word

Cleared Friday.
Gaa K* WliteawKy, is, Keiton, Ba.il- 

port.
Ooeetrelee—ties «loop Shaw Uroa 6 

Tnat, Lrepreeux; atr Grand Maoan ■ 
178. Heroey, North Head; gaa sch 
Snow Maiden, 46. Ureter. Grand Har
bor; gaa ech Oroohyabekha, 31, Milner, 
Hrengdon, N 8; atr Robert G Cann 
111, Patera, Weetpont, N S.

Foreign Porta

4JH6.000 
37,076,0*0 

The proportion of the Bank's reserve 
to liability ts 8.49 per cent; laat week 
it wus 16.42 per cent.

Rate of discount, Is 7 per cent.
Antwerp, J'uty 2—«8M, etr Grampian 

tiianger (Or), Morutreal. CLASSEED ADVERTISINGMONTREAL MARKETS9. 8. Bathurst Arrives.
The steamer 3. S. Bathurst arrived 

An port Thursday night from Sierra 
Leone, West Africa, in ballast, he 
wiOJ load deals here for the United 
Kingdom. She to In command of Oapt. 
I'amtin. She enooumtered fine weather 
on the long passage to this port. The 
veeeeH to consigned to J. T. Knight &

Montreal, July 2—Oats, Canadian 
Western., No. 2, $1.64.

Oats, Canadian Western, No. 3. 
$1.7 to $1.49.

Flour. Man. Spring, new standard 
grade, $14.86 to $16.0.'».

Rolled oats, bog 90 lbs, $5.85 to
$5.95.

Bran. $64.25.
Shorts. $67.25.
Hay, No. 2, per ton. car lots, $29.00 

to $50.00.

• j-2 cenfper word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

SALESMAN WANTED WANTED
Co.

$500 monthly selling new patented 
fuel vaporizer guaranteed to save up 
to 50 per cent, gasoline, 40 miles per 
gallon made with Ford, 
money-back

Cargo of Molasses.
The British s-dhooner Maid zof Braufl 

arrived In part Thursday night from 
Baibadofl with 832 puncheons of 
motesees, 12S berrdte and 136 half bar
rel*. She la consigned to Nagle * 
Wigmone.

WANTEDSold on 
guarantee. One sample 

free. Stranaky Vaporizer Co., 432 
Pukwana, S. Dak. White Pine and Spruce 

LathsFBalling Today.
The,Canadien Government Merchant 

Marine liner tiHgmaUer to due to sail 
today for Havana with a large gen 
era! cargo.

MALE HELP WANTED

for immediate shipment. 
United Lumber Limited. 
Telephone Fredericton 722

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $176. $20* 
monthly. experience unnecessary. 
Write Railway, Care Standard.Maritime Miscellany.

New York, July 2.—Str, yuca, from 
Hamburg, reports on June 19, when 
1.900 miles EL of Sandy . .ooik, her 
hollers and engines became disabled; 
was picked up an June 23 by str. West 
Pocamet and towed to port.

London; June 30.—Str Koyo Maru 
(Jup.), from New Orleans for Yoko
hama and Kobe via San Francisco, re
ports by wireless to Colon that she to 
ashore an Serrema Bank and making 
waiter *n florepealk tank and No. 1 
hold; water to gaining;

St*. G-ladys ft Nellie, at AntlTla, 
loading for Savannah, took fire June 24 
and became a total lose

Furness Line T
PERSONALS.

From London. To London
via Halifax. 8L John

June 16 (via Halifax> Kanawha, July 6 WANTED—Linotype oper- 
best wages; steady 

work. Apply Standard office.

ladies ATTENTION—Dr.
Freren Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes Blackheads. Pimples. 
Enlarged Pores. Crows Feet. Writ- 
kies. Immediate results guaranteed 
Full treatment, price $1.50 sent on 
receipt of Postal or Money Order 
Sole Agents: The Merchants Pub
licity Association. Suite 429, 430
Standard Bonk Building, Vancouver. 
B. C.

Le ator;
Manchester Liners, Ltd.

From
Manchester. Philadelphia.

and Manchester 
June 17.. Mau. Merchant... .June 30

To
8L John WANTED — Experienced 

salesman for city and outside ter 
ritory. one with knowledge of 
gerage and mill trade preferred. 
Apply, giving references, ex pen 
ence and salary required. Dunlop 
‘lre *nd Rubber Goods Co.. Ltd.

a:--sdstam.ee

Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines.

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD: Send 
dime, btrtihdate for truthful, reliable 
convincing trial reading Hazel Hausc, 
Box 215, Las Angelas, Cal.

Str. Somerset, before reported, hav
ing sustained damage to rudder, etc., 
when lea-ring Aorfcuius, must have rud
der renewed.

Str. WflMam OTBrien. from New 
York and Southern parte far Rotter
dam, wae ported today as Overdue. The 
rtearner, white* left New York April 
16 with a cargo of ooaT, was last re 
ported an the 18UL when she wus tak-

FURNESS, WITHY CO, Ltd.
Royal Bank Bldg. V»Ml>$ | (w-—"A Mg Ol

Moulders.
inr*»e htmL

Wage, right. Muat bare 
reterencM. Apply to Dunbar Kngln, 
• •‘«"“dry Co,. Wocxlatock, N B

Tel. Main 2616 . . St. John, N. B
marry for wealth, happi. 

NESS—Hundreds rich auracdlve. coil 
genial, willing to wed. PHOTOS FREE 
24 y oar» experience. Mm. Warn 
2216 1-2 Temple SL, Doe Angeles, cal

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC WANTED—A teacher a* principal 

or the Andover Grammar School; al
so a teacher each for the primary an l 
intermediate departments for coming 
year Write stating terms, length of 
service and giving references to E. H. 
Hoyt, .Secretary School District No. 3. 
Andover. N. B.

International Division.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Passenger and Freight Service FOR SALETIME TABLE 

The Maritime Steamship Co. The S. S. "Governor Dingley" 
leave St. John every Wednesday at 
8 aju, and every Saturday at ti u.nx. 
(Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are /la East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundaya \

will FOR SALE — Fishing Schooner 
"Jessie (*." IS ton. Running Gear flails 
General Tackle in good condition. 
John M. Colder, Campobello, G M

WANTED—A Teacher 
Brook School. Restigouche 
Salary $60

ior Myer s 
county

per month. Apply to 
David Myers. Secretary to Trustees

Commencing June 7 th. 1920, a 
hi vanner of this im# leaves Sl John 
1 ueaday at 7.30 a.m. for Black’s 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Blacks Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for sl 
Andrews, calling at Lord's Cove, 
Richardson, Back Bay and L'Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at SL George, L'Etete, or Back 
Bay and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 
Saturday for St Johr, Freight 
ceived Mondays 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; SL 
George freight up till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorn# Wharf and 
Warehousing Co. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.

a.m.
One Marine Engine and Boiler suit 

able for tow boat, 
x 18 x 14. fore and

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—For
twlance of tbu year a good retoucher 
Good wages ; no overtime. Apply 
stating experience to F T Pr Id ha ni
ton PN ’’b” llttrVey S,udloH- l-^deric'

Six»- of engine 10 
aft compound. 

Vertical boiler 6' x 9'. AHh> condens
er. pumps, etc. with shaft and 
pellor, as they now He in store 
at Fort Lawrence, Amherst,
Full particulars may be had

Fare $9.00. Staterooms, 3.00 and up 
Passenger and Freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and full Information 
on application.

N S.

plication to J K Blenklnsop, Super
intendent of Dredges, St. John, V B

, WANTED — A housemaid 
Lady Hagen, 126'Hazen Si.

WANTED — Second Class ►V 
?'al® Protestant teacher for school 
Idstrlcr No 1 A. In Parishes of Chip, 
man and North field. Counties of 

I Queens and Sunbury Apply stating 
salary. Fred H. Fowler, Sec. School
irrM x u "k r d n«.

Apply
A, C. CURRIE, Agent, 

SL Jonn, N. B.

Paul F. Blanch et
Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTION
St John and Rothesay Dominion Express Money Orders 

*fe on 8aje in five thousand offices 
timmghou: Canada.

MONTRÛAUGLA8GOW 
July 3 Aug. 7 HepL 11 ... .Cassandra 
July 17, Aug. 21, Sept. 25,.. Saturais 
NEW YORK-GLASGOW (vis Moville)
July 3 July 31 Aug. 28..........Columbia

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL
Aug. 14, Sept. 11, *K. Aug. Viet 
.......................................... Vasari

•Phone Main 2581. J
GRAND MAN AN SA CO.

July 17,
July 20
July 24 Aug. 21 Sept. 18 .... •Caronla
N. Y. PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG A 

LONDON.

DAYLIGHT TIME.
Commencing Jun< ist steamer leaven 

Grand Manan Mondays, 7.8U a. m., for 
St. John via Oamp hollo and Eatrtport, 
returning leave* St. John Tuesdays. 
10 a. HL, for Grand Manas, via the 
same ports.

Wednesdays leave Grand Masan 8 
a. m , for SL Stephen, via intermodi» 
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.30 
a. m., for St. John direct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, lea «• rnsnd Manan, 7.30 
a. m., for St. Ardr-#e, via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.

GRAND MANAN 8. 8. CO.
P. O. Box 387,

»t John, N. B

SALESMAN
ÎLS2 sitiir1Oct 16. Nov 13,

N. Y.-PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG A 
SOUTHAMPTON

Caron la

Can Earn Big Money
selling Men’» Made-to-Mea.ure Clothe, in hit
r^ lS;.S y r qn “y andAv;'!ur ol «arment, known 

nom Ocesn to Ocean. Addre»»-in fir.t instance 
—with full information to P. O. Box 105, Montreal i

June 26 Royal Georze 
N. Y .-CHERBOURG, SOUTHAMPTON 
July 1, Aug. 5, Sept. 2, Maure un .a 
July 16, Aug. 12, Sept. 9 . .Imperator 
July 31 Aug 2S Sept 22... Aquitania 

•Via Queenstown 
•f peeeefle, freign t mnê fwrti 
liera epply to local mgeete or

THE ROBERT REFORO CO., LTD.
•BWSBALecewre 

fctt PK1NCB WILLIAM STB1CT 
■T. JOMM-NJL The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists
'Phone West 15.

G. H. WARING, Manager.
Iron and Brass Castings.

West St. Johni

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Stee 1, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

Time Changes
EFFECTIVE JUNE 27TH 

Daily (Except Sunday) Service on Valley Railway
i

Passenger Train No. 47 will leave tor Fredericton. Woodstock and 
Centreville at 12.65 noon (Eastern Timet.

Passenger Train No. 48 will leave Centrer 1 He at 6.00 a m. (Eastern 
Time) and anive 8t. John at 2.05 p.m.

PAGE & JONES
8HiP BROKERS AND 
BTEAM8HIP AGENTS Jl

Through Sleeping Car To Quebec MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Every Week Day via Valley Railway and Tranacontlcental Railway. Cable Addresi -’•Paiones, Mobil-/' All Leading Cedes Used.

Through Sleeping Car To Campbell ton
call IB and see our ai'M-iAL kixtlmk ski $!»>». Parler s tignt 

No. 1050 sfterwer plate. 11 In. Bnuh brasw. shade So. 1027. lUolng 
roam—2 light No. lowO eftower plate, » ;o. Brush Brae» shade No. V)Ti 
Hall—Collar and 6 in. Ball. Bed room—Bracket Na 618. efcade No. 
8305. Hath room—Bracket No. 1824. shade No. 8305, 
light, no shade.

All above wined with key sockets ready tbr fnstiUtotSon.
THE WEBB ELECTRIC CX>, 8'anley C. Webb. U 

Horn. T#L M. 1606-11

Standard Steeping Car will be attached to No. 10 Train except 
on Saturday and Sunday No. 10 leaving at 11 45 p.m. connecte at 
Moncton with No. 31 leaving for Campbellton at 3.20 a.m. Connec
tions at Matapedia for Gaspe Pointa

Returning Sleeper tor 84. John will leave Campbellton at 5 36 
p.m. except Saturday and Sunday, connecting at Moncton with No. 
9 train leaving for SL John at 2A0 am.

TeL VS 2619-11

4 MARKET CLOSED

Indication That Stage is Being 
Set for Bullish Move
ment. /

New York, July 2—The market made 
aa impressive demvnatratton this af
ternoon, and, after further advnnoes, 
closed practically at top figures.

Money easel off to 8 per cent, and 
the whole list acted as If the stage 
was being set for a -bullish movement 
next week. Considerable of the buy
ing wus probably due 4» short cover
ing, but, nevertheless, evidence ab
ounded that strong interests were In 
sympathy with the upward trend.

The steel and equip 
were among the strongest 
turn, whdeh has been under persistent 
accumulation this week, led the way 

», with a net gain for tihe day of over 
five points.

The Doheny stocks were also very 
strong as well as some of the rails, 
among which Southern Railway was 
a favorite.

t stocks 
l Vanad-

MARKET SUMMARY
New York. July 2—fionik of Eng

land rate unchanged at 7 par omit.
Lx.cal banking syndicate to offer on 

Tuesday $25,000,000 twenty or twenty- 
five year sinking fund bonde of Switz
erland.

German total debt about $63,070,-
000.000

I. C. C. rate hearing nearing end 
and decision expected shortly.

Rail executives appoint advisory 
committee headed by l>amlel WlUIard 
to deal promptly with emergencies In 
transportation of grain and coal 
through suggestions tor rationing of 
available esurs.

National City Banks July circular 
sees no rapid decline in price® nor any 
prolonged depression, 

gjf Twenty Industrials up .60; 20 rails
||n» 06.

É

1

%

LONDON OILS
London, July 2—Calcutta linseed 36 

Pounds, 15 shillings.
Linseed oil, 7c., f>d.
Petroleum, American refined 2a

Spirits, 2fi. 244d.
Turpentine, spirits 140s.
Rosin. American strained 5s. ; ; Type 

“G” 56s
TaJInw, Australian 71s.

i .4*

REALBD TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed “Tend
er for repaire to breakwater pier, 
Capo Bald, N. (B." will be received al 
this office until 12 
Tuesday, July 20, 1920, for repairs to 
breakwater pier at Cape Bald, West
morland County, N. B.

A Plans and forme of contract can be 
Te«ii and specification and forms of 

tender obtained at this Department, at 
the offices of the District Engineers 
at Chatham, N. B.; St. John, N. iB.; 
and at the Post Office, Cape Bald, 
N. B.

Tender» will not be considered un
less made on printed forms supplied 
by the Department and in accordance 
with conditions contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 
10 p.o, of the amount of the tender. 
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion will 
also he accepted as security, or War 
Bonds and cheques If required to 
make up an odd amount.

Note.—«Blue prints can be obtained 
at tuts Department by depositing an 
accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
$10 payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, which will 
be returned It the Intending bidder 
submit a regular bid.

By order,
IL G. DBSROCHBR8, 

Secretary.

o’clock noon,

Department of Ptftilld Work», 
Ottawa, June 26, 1920

♦ TENDERS.
TKNDEHtS will be received by the 

Trustees of School District No. L, Nor
ton, up to July 5th at 6 p.m., from 
parties desirous of tendering for the 
erection and completion of a School 
Building at Norton.

Each tender to be accompanied by 
B Certified Bunk Cheque for five per 
cent, of the amount of tender.

Plane and specifications may be seen 
at the office of F. Nell Brodie, SL 
John. J. B. Gilchrist, Norton, or W. 
H. Heine, Norton.

Tenders to be sent to John T. Me- 
Vey, Secretary of Trustees, Norton. 
The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

JOHN T. Me VEY, 
Becrwtary to Trustees.

TENDERS.

/ T!'M*ERS marked "Tender for 
Motor Boat" will b<« 'tveelved at the 
ufflc* of the District Engineer, De 
partment of Public Works, Vhathnm 

ÀL B., on or before the 10th day of 
vPuly. 1920, for the purchase of the 
Government Motor Boat "Eleanor" 
and Gasoline Engine.

The "Eleanor," built by Messrs. 
Henderson and Lemont, of Douglas- 
town, on Jbe Mtramlchi River, in 1911, 
to a trunk cabin cruiser 48 feet long. 
B 1-2 foot beam and 9 1-2 feet In total 
height working draught 4 1-3 feet. 
The hull is built of oak, tamarack and 
pine: cabin Is sheathed with spruce, 
painted» and consists of engine room, 
toilet, sleeping apartment and lock
ers for Ice» provisions, etc. Two gaso
line tanks each 40 gallons capacity, 
are located Under the seats In the 
cockpit

The Motor—a 4 eyde 4 cylinder 
Holmes medium duty to-dd H P, 1*10 
model—waa purchased In 1911 and 
has had six seasons use.

Tenders will be received either for 
Boat or Motor or both, À reserve 

jÉM bas been received for this boat, 
A Boat and Motor may be seen at 
Chatham, N. B* on application to Mr, 
Ceoflkey Steed, District Engineer.

GEOFFREY STEAD,
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Ritirniito and Mies returned home this week, ho 
campanlod by her sister, Mrs Seuiuoi 
MncKlllop. Airs MacKtilop will spend 
the summer with her parents, Mr amt 
Mrs. H. 0. Creighton at Westfield 
Beach.

M4w CoeeiMWS Campbell was tin*, Ketiolwtm, Ml»» 
hxv*e»s ut a delightfully enjoyable toa4 Seely.
«awl shower ut the family residence.,
Lekiuster street on Tm-sday aftermiou 
iu honor of Miss Louise A adore on. 
w hose marriage U to take plaoe in the 
n«w future.
ivud dining-room. Mke other pans ot 
the huuw wore profusely decorated 
with field dak-lm. The dining room, 
w here tea ww served, wxis it veritable 
bower, hanging baskets and bowl-* of 
iktitwtee being every where In evidence.
The untkHth' tea table with cloth of 
vluuy lave had In the centra a chry*
-.-ml bvw'l containing the same flowers.
Mrs. H, O. Evans presided and was 
«skirted by Mi"- Frederick L. *s- 
ter. the Mto-svs Jean and Agnes Ami 
erson. Milos Edith Miller A pteavimt 
feature of the afternoon was the 
Neunation to Mtf s Andereoai of a ha 
which was beautifully de»x>ruti*tl with 
white ribbons and orange blossom\ 
the top (xxmv'ctely covered with dais
ies, under which were hidden many 
useful -uir.kl dainty gifts from the g't.-M 
Thtn*> present were Miss Louis.• Ai; l 
arson, Mrs X Noll Melx-eui. Mrs lkm- 
itsl Mull In, Mrs. Harold folvmuu Mi
ll Barker. Mrs. Frederick 1. Foster.
Mrs H O Evan-, Miss (lent rude 
Flemming, Ml»» lladdow*. Toronto.
MSas Brown, t’hath.un. Miss Lvsl.e 
♦ .rant. Mi-ss Edith Miller Miss llhuu-he 
leabteav, .ML-» Elisabeth .Morrisotu.
Mise Valdc hVntoti. Miss .loan Pentoau 
MHs Mary White. Miss Martntra Jack.
Miss Jean Vuderstm amt Miss \giu«s

Mr end Mrs. Robert Had win And 
tarwon have tosutxl Invitation» for the 
.marriage of their daughter,
Loutee to Mr. Thomas U-uy, on Weil 
nosday vveiling. July fourteenth at 
mime o'clock, ttt. Ami row* Church, 8t 
John, New Brunswh*.

S.u i i
The drawing vnome

Mrs J. 0. Bradley of By mouse. N 
Y, and two children aw vtodtlng Mira 
Bradley's parents, Mr, and Mrs. Brti 
wt Fair weather, OborUntite ertr«*.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs, H B. llotvtmeim. Mr. 

Mrs. Oamvbell Ma-eKny and Mr.

Mm. Woudhall who line been hi St. 
John, attending the uieotimgs of the 
National Council of Women, left on 
Monday evening fvn- Montreal enroule 
to Calgary. On Monday afternoon 
Mra M'vvdhall was the gueet of hon
or at u pltxutiant ttxi ut the Royal Our 
dona, given by Mrs. W. Bdinoud Ray 
i notai Others prevent we Mr* H 
Lawrence, Mm. T MvVouley. Mm. 
Ruse Mrs. Vole, Port, Arthur utud Mies 
X tee t'a trwoathor

J Bowman motored to FrcxUeirton 
laM week-etld.

MLs-fl Jessie Rosa of Toronto, le vis
it trig her stater. Mra (Iordan Me Don 
uhl ut her euunmor cottage, I kick Cove

Mr. etui Mrs Arthur W. Adams an* 
oven pvlng their su manor cottage at 
Duck Cove for the season.

pi»‘
skrt

Mrs Buxton hus returned to St. 
.hdtm fix an Washington, U 8. X . 
where she has resided for n number 
of years and i- the guest of her sis 
tee-, Mrs ( ioodgo Uertoti. Hummer

Mr and Mrs. Dougins White are 
spending the summer at Riverside. 
Mis* Edith White of this city, and Alls 
Sibyl McCann of 9w.«ex, wro the 
gnosis of Mr. amd Mm White this

The many friends of Mtee !.. Pri
chard. Carnmvt.lven Htrwt. are glàul to 
know she 1s Improving after 1wr re
cent serions Illness

Mm i,. A. Hamilton, one of Uiv 
most accompli sited women In attend
ance ut the meet lit 
(\mmcll held In St. 
nn infonunJ swial gullienlng on Tuew 
du y evening, delighted those present 
with hcr vlwer remltw'scetices oNher 
t navels tn Europe and UuilU 
Ihumtltmi who formerly studied music 
i*i German > for throe years, also de 
lighted tin* gite.-ts by her rendering of 
several d I Hi ou It masterpieces.

gs of the National 
John last week at

Mr and Mrs Alfred Morrteey epenut 
the holiday the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ueorgp B. 11 "gnu at Purdy's Point.Mrs.

Anderson

Mrs Keator left on Saturday to 
spend t wx> weeks at the Pines, Digby

Mr and Mm Ambrose expect to 
leave for Toronto next week and will 
Inter visit relatives iu New Jersey.

Minus Marion lladdow of Toronto. On
tario. and Mis* Krtthvrlnv Brown of 
Chatham. X B . are the guests of Miss 
Anderson. Queen Square Wum Coll, accompanied by her nep

hew. Master Henry Buck, left 
week to spwul the summer with her 
hist.M-, Mrs Buck in the Adirondack»

thisMl’S, .1 V. Anglin entertained a 
fvw Mends at t-'u very Inhirmvlly ut 
hvi sumnier ivttagv, Me 
oti Monday aftermsui Among tluwo 
leseat were Mm John McMillan. Mm.

w
X> h1te. Mrs. A V Skelt.m. Mm M 
B Edwards. Mrs A. V Skelton htid

L.iron's Be. u'li St. StephenMint Yu#ale left on Tuosduy for Ro
tin* ay. and will occupy the mvddtMice 
of Mrs Robert lhi<Mtngtc*n ft»r the 
months of July ami August.

Slewnrt Skinner. Mrs

St Stephen, June 3<V - A most en 
Joy Able hind conx’or't was given on 
Tuejwkiy evening of tills week on the 
grounds <"f Vhtpnuvn Memorial Hos
pital, whlirti 
the paitleiüt» 
t » the townspeople who gathered 
ahoiiti to hear Uie band. The iu(*mlH»irs 
of the band hud very kindly offered to 
g to a concert for the pleasure of the 
poUnits til the hospital which x>ffer 
was » x-r>' greatly appreciated both by 
the patients ami by the hospital staff.

Mr A. P MtiXVTOll. who ha* been 
\i.-4tlng his mother. Mrs. Adelaide 
Maxwell left on Thursday last, for his 
h me hi Vancouvx-r

Mr aild .Mrs Ben Westoott. spent 
the week-end with friends In Frederic-

Mrs. F L Kenney
Mr IkMighis Blair, ovn of Mr. and 

Mm E F Bln I r. ikitvh ester street, 
lenvx-s for Halifax on Wednesday to 
take pasjagx* for Trinidad, where he 
bas invented ,i rwpon*1hle poHtion. 
Air. Blii'lr w li be greatly nilsued bv his

.. I Kill-

Mrs. 1 Uirvld < ' Hcliofleld vnieitti.tn 
ed at <1 Inner at tine Couidry Club on 
Monduy evening, hi h in r «»f c *uel 
ud Mrs Malcolm Me A vit y T lie guosl s 
a ere C.! 1 ad Mt*« MvAvIty, Mr aulI 
Mrs. Hugh Mac Kay Mr, and Mr-. 
Rudolph d *Hr!say. Mis* I'ath on- At 
A vtty, M *» Edith Brhvltehl. >fr. 1 >ms j 

' tvebes, Mr Hugh H Mclveen ui.d-Mi 
\] ('. Bello tie Id

gave great pleasure to 
lu the hoe.p1 tail a* well na

friends in St John, whose gxnid 
s follow him to h » new home.

Mrs W illtaijl Ahn»s1<« nn<| chllldron 
j-'hd Airs. IL’ra^-e Porter and children 

: ivi. un Monday for Chester. N S . to 
In* absent three w.ek-sM6«* Homer entertain«1 at the t*• a 

hi honor of Mrs !
rouI. Trinidad A ''r H,ul J J^bn B Magee have 

the aril: tally arranged tea t ibb. ' "1 rllv “dJage of Mrs
with decora (Ion# of pink vanv.it x-us. Burnaby at A (xunai 
Ml*# B< aril» Seely pro-! led. a-si ted b 
Ml.-14 VdlUert. Tr allai: Miss Agnes * * *
.Motttgomc, v M s Ed.th McRfi - ami . A,lv'' Hchofleld returned on
Mir* Elisabeth Mot to: Those *>n sent 1 1 “* ' 1 > f«'«m Quebec, where she has 
w rire .Mr . Hilbert. Mrs Xlex.vmb i M. In"n vtsttlffg friend» for a month. 
Mae. Mrs W V Whittaker. Mis James)
MvTmx h. Mrs John B Magee. Mm- i

hour <>n Sat uixtu 
James UiH-crt of l

W H. 
for the sum hut

Venerable Archdeacon and Mra. 
Newnlmm have returned from Wood* 
stock When' they were gueetF of their 
w«tg Mr Gxxlfrey New-nheni.

Mr. Harold Dawwoei loft last week 
for a kIi ut visit with his pu 
St. Jidin before returning to M 
Mr Dawson is visiting the different 
Mill# of Uie Canadian Cot tuns Co. to 
hepohie thoroughly Lun.ltar with the 
products of each mill lu-fore accept
ing u position us salesman for the C -- 
ad Ian Cot tun s Co

Mia» Winnlfi-ed Bmith 1ms rcturend 
from St Hvorge wJivtx* she was the 
guesits of tier friend», Mr and Mrs 
All^n C («rant.

Mrs Walter L. 0-rtmmer pla/yed Uie 
organ very Hoceidably In IVlntty 
Church on Sunday la»Lt. In Uie absence 
of the organist. Mrs W F. Todd 

I>r. and Mrs Douglas 1 >yes motored 
to Bangor this week wild from there to 
Augusta, whxne Dr I>yas will attend 
Ui< <x*n vont*>n of the Main Mod load Ar 
Hocdation

x'H'ta Ln
opii.i-eal

Mrs H C Ran Utile retumexl
-redoriek w Miirr.iv, Mrs John H M'or.d.iy from Halifax, acxxunpnjitled by 
P. ms.-.n. Mrs cum Vu e It. Allen. Mrs 1 l"'1 ^Mer. Mr- Burnett of Mvn-trral.

who is her gne-f ut Acaunae for a few 
return big to her homo
* • * •

puli' lz gun. Mrs Hrue.rt 
Alexander Wilson Mi*.-*

Sewell.
Ali.-c i ri.iys lieffure

Mr and Mrs. (Jordon Brown nrrlv 
To

tals of Mr. 
Brown. c«,n-

d in St. Joiiit on Monday from 
onlo a ui a m théll|« HUTS HHLÎH 

IN THE SUm
u !i!• >wn's father. Mr

t»-rbu«A' atreot

liieut.-Coi Alexander McMillan. 1) 
•v i > spent Thursday in Cam-pbel/tom. 
where he laid th» < rner stome of 1 h<- 

'""s' Srlihprs- Memorial 11,«.pita, umleito < hildreii
plaints of 
cholera infant m. colic diarrhoea and

• • n.structkm f her*
that season.

Mr» Uwrge K Mida^si retiirnexl 
n>§etilery, come mi so quickiy Unit; Wed«re»*day from Bttfigc 
often Ht i I" one is beyond nul be has bt :i visiting relatives 
fore th» mother realizes he is iil Th» » • *

*r. w lie re she
-Mrs Hldd. Mrs R 

Miss Helen SmitJi left on Tliucrday for 
their tionm tn St John They willl In* 
greatly mb - ed in social circle.

Th« Misses McBride ent-ertaiimeil 
j frlends very deilghtfully on Tucvdav 
; evening last f-.r the pleasure of their 

. Miss Dorothy Izu-ke anil Mrs 
Aiming th one present 

I were Miss Roberta Uqinimer, Mtos 
! Mary Henderson. Mis- B**-si«* Mc t'ul 
j lough. Ml «a Ruth Dixon. Mrs Domglas 
Dye*. Mrs Harold Haley. Miss Kale 
Newnliain. Mrs Herb Maxwell. Mrs 
9 K
. T I,

Mr mid Mrs. Harold Alcorn have 
returned from a visit with friends in 
Frederiatx n and are again t he guest » 
of Airs Alcorns parents, Mr.
Mrs. Charles H**nden*oii at tlieir home 
i Ti Marks street

Mt. Dmigals Acktnaa of Moncton, 
was the gu».-t over the weeik "ImI ol 

i Mi and Mrs. ctmrfc*g K Heuntis al 
.! -le.'/r hi me on Murks street 
| M ss ArUiuiretta Bramwombe left 
i 1 littlMluy lor Fort Wl1'bt.:n mid Perl 

X iT.lMiT, whe-re .-she will at umU tn *
. ventkxn of the ( umuMan A.»*ociiititi 
• of Nurse E'luoatlmi and t i-» i ..nudia'i 
NaUonal Asstxalat Ion of Tralnexl 
Nineee. which me ts Uieie from the 
r-tb ts» the Kith ,if July 
a I ro to attend the conv-.ir »;i of ti> • 
N B Association of UraUum» Nurs**- 
whlrl meets nt Fredericton. V. K, the 
•Oth to tilth. after whi< h she will make 
a short visit at her home te/oie re 
turning to ber -lutles here

Mrs. Win. Emerson and son Hart- 
iey of Virginia, Minn.. N vlsitinz Mrs. 
F M. Murchie at her home, on King

Mrs. William R1 ■'bardson has return - 
ed from Boston and Is the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. Joseph Mc Va; at her 
home in Ku Shit on street.

Dr and Mrs Wilkes

E. Smith n.ud
mother mast be uii her guard lu pic 
»ent these trouble

H.-» H Tivr the Li*'u(t'!Hi/nl (Joveriioi 
1 f 1“ (1° h I Mrs Pugs lev opent a few (levs

•tune <-n suddenly to banish them /hi* w. - k in Montreal 
No other in- dlcine >s of sin h aid Iu 
mothers during hot weather 119 19 
Baby's Own Tablet<

Mrs Far well of Outlaws, who spwil 
Tliev regulate l.ist week the gue/t of Mrs W I ,

evento, l.,r £W,A’;m» stomacli and In**»;» ami a:» an- Fetidon. lef: <m Monday 
Hold by medicine' her >1 me in Otvtario.Miluteiy

dealers or by rna I at 2 ■ --ents a Ikix 
from The Dr Williams Medicine 1 u 
Brockvili* Out

safe

Miss Jmi' ('reignton, wiu> bus been 
spending ' the winter in Brookline,

Bely eu aaid Miss

BISCUITS
are popular favourites. •-Mie expucti

'

kk'4.So/d
in BULK, 
in PACKAGES 
m TIN PA/LS

IPj ‘ietS
1

■ "'ii .:
daughter of 91. • John, wer» week end 
gueats of Dr and Mra. J, Walker 
Moore at their home o«i Water street.

Mr. Irwin K. <ii1mor and Mbs Dit <y 
Otlmor of Bonney lUver wore gimsra 
daring the week of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. 9tev«n# at their home on I*r1nce 
Wm. st reet

(kmloa Uwwn is visiting his bro
thers in Fredericton.

Him iAxrolhy Ix>cke of Wtnthrop, 
Mows., who has been the girasts of MU 
and Mrs. James MoBrkle at their borne 
of. Prim» ,Wm. street, has returned 
to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Meating of Bt. 
Oeorge, are receiving congratulations 
on the Idrth of a son at Ohlpmam Mem
orial Hospital

Misa Ltela Moore left o Thursday 
of this week for «a extended vfs*t 
with friends in White Mountain*. N

rAmi
h,,fi

J. A. Marven Limited
Dipcuiiftonufacturerf 

% Moncton
Matifan
St John\

i TCJt

H
Mrs. R. E 9mirth of 9t John, has 

been spending the week In town, to 
attend the graduation of her daugh
ter. Miss Helen Smith from the High

O /
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eobook
Mre. W. A. Grant left on Tuesday 

for Montreal, where ehe will meet 
her husband. They will motor back 
from MxmtbreaJ <m<l will again be the 
guests of Mrs. «rant’s parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. Janie» McBride at their home f.
on PhbKie Wm. wtreert.

Rev and Mra l>avid W. BlackaM, are 
receiving oongratuletdoaie on tibe birth 
of a eon. Jack IXxrkl «umiVrte, at Chip- 
t’Wi MetiwyiUaJ Hospital

Mrs. Rvbeint King, who haa been the 
guest of her elMer. MIm* Emana Rob
inson. left this week for her home in 
Fort Wilt6a,m.

Mra. 8. IRuynian left on Thursday 
of this woek for Wkmir!v<vK. whore slho 
wAU make an extcrtiKleil visit with 
frteiids and rein* l vex.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. MeUlhbon of 
Moore's MtHe are being . «ngmtuteted 
on the hirtit of a son at Ch ip men Mem
orial Hvspiital.

Miss Mildred Phelan has rwUimed 
from u pk'asanil visit with Mtoe Isvui 
Cook at her home on North Devon.

Mrs. A. E. Vesey gave a very de- 
llglvtfitl lHldge*pafi.) on Tuesday eveti- 
i’lifi of las* week fur tlie pleasure of 
Mra Wlkklde-n of iliiladelphUt, and 
Mrs. A. D. (laarong. The hmiee was 
very prettily decorated with oix-.hlds 
and flags. The gueeu were Mr*. Whld- 
di'ttfc.Mts. A. D. tionvng. Air*. W. A. 
Mink, Mtsis Emma Mi'ullough. Mrs. 
Fred H’Jgglna. Mia» Horvncti BoujxI 
man. Mrs Ralph Huyvovk, Mr*. 9te- 
pheu (ianxl/liuer. Mr* Frank Un M. 
Eaton, Mies Arthurvtta Unanacombe. 
M rs. Frank
Haley, Mrs ^Horace lYtmble, 
Claroitoe Trimble. Miss Lill-kin Mur 
elite. M'bb «(Mrglv El 11 u and Mrs 
Ralph Horton 
won the print». Mont dclkdoue refreelv 
luemts wer* served at the close of 
the game. Miss Bruns com be assisted 
Mrs. Vesey tn serving her guests.

Martirioo L. Barttoii and family of 
1 knit on Harbor, Midi. mud Father 
Patton of Rock Hurlx’r, N. 8.. wore 
guest? last w»x*k of Mr 1-Yed J. Short

Mrs. Whldd-un, who hu* been Uh** 
gu/vist of Mrs. A. 1). «a non g, lut» re 
tiuremd to her homo tn 1‘lilUulelpliia.

Mrs A. D. Hanoi t g and Mkb Cut 
men Genong, left on Saturday to mo 
toi to Qiidkv. to meet Mr. «among, 
who ts return ing from Vancouver.

Mrs. Humphreys l* the guest of 
Mvs E. M. Wîlsciti at her home oai 
Prtn ce Wm. titreet

I

Riding Comfort 
Made-in-Canada

<

4 \;

1
This rare combination of rid

ing luxury with driving economy 
accounts for the tremendous en
thusiasm which is greeting the 
Overland all over Canada.

Its equipment is of the most 
modern type. Its stamina is a 
credit to the Canadian institu
tion which created this car.

Let us show you the Overland.

XX/HY let rough roods intcr- 
VV fere with your motoring

comfort ?
In this Overland you need not 

let bad «roads spoil good rides.
Triplex Springs 

mile you ride a more 
mile.

1make every 
enjoyable

Murdiit', Aire. Harry 
Mrs.

IMi* Frtmk -Murchie Light weight makes every mile 
a more economical mile.

\
r
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Chatham
J. A. PU0SLEY » CO, LIMITED, ST. JOHN.

Forth Dealer:
George E. Armstrong.

Sussex Dealers:
The National Garage Co* Ltd.

Head Office and Factories: Willys-Overland Limited, Toronto, Canada
Branche* Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Regina

Woodstock Dealers:
J. C. Watson A Co., Ltd. 

St. Stephen Dealers: 
McWha A Buchanan.

Chatham, N. 13.. July l 0\ving to 
the inclement weather on Tuesday, 
the lawn party under the auspices of 
the ladles of St Andrew's Church 
wan held In the Sunday School hall. 
There was a large att' /i 1 in.ee and t.he 
affair wa* very aucceaaful. An excel
lent supper wn« served to a large 
number of patrons and the various 
other attractions were also well pat
ronized.

The tag day held today In aid of 
the Hotel Dieu Hospital wa# a great 
success. The large number of visitors 
in town for the holiday afforded the 
yomtg lady canvassers .1 splendid op
portunity to dispose of their tags,and 
a gneat many well wi-dv r» of The In 
sltbutton were “tnggol more than

Anniversary eeryii e? will be held In 
St. John's I're-s'bjHeii.m Churoh 011 
Sunday, July 4 
of Newcastle, will he the special 
preacher nt the niorutnig service, and 
Rov. 1 Captainl Thomas Harrison, of 
Black River, at the evening service. A 
special patriotic service will bo held 
In the afternoon under the auspices 
of the Sunday school. Special offer 
ing* will be taken at these services.

The anhunl s. -sion of the XVomen's 
Missionary Society of tlie Mlramtchl 
Presbylertul will lie held In 8t And
rew's Church. Hex ton, July 7 and 8. 
Each Mission Band and Auxiliary will 
he represented. The spec ial speakers 
for the oc<siekm are Rev. Thomas liar- 
r/son of Black River, Rev. W. 11. Wll- 
ll«,ton. returned. C-hlneie missionary. 
Mr. H A (Iho. of Korea, and Dr Mar
garet O'Hara of India.

Mr. and Mrs E. R. Mnllery have re
turned from their wedding trip and 
taken up their residence in Princes*

Miss Edith ("biTHCev, of Boston, rind 
Miss Marion ( rosbic, of St. John, are 
visiting Mrs. Hnrah Clancy.

Conti. I W X'.inderbeck. of Miller 
ton. was in town this week.

Principal G. H. Harrison, of the 
Urajinmi'.r School, attended the Teach 
er»r' Institute at yrederk-.toin this

Mies Tilley Wllwon, of tlie N. B. 
Telephone exclnuige. 8t John, Is 
spending her vacation with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Alex. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Gilbert and 
son. of Ht John, visited Chatham 
friends this week.

Miss Nma MoLeod, of Boston, to 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Meljeod

Many Beautiful Garments
* !for Your Summer Wardrobe Are Here

Just the Very Things for the Warm Days
H»v. u 1|. McLean.

Pretty Voile Frocks
Foremost in Fashion's Favor.

>
Dainty white ones in many lovely de

signs. Youthful, cool and attractive. 
Some are trimmed ruffles of self material 
on sleeves, Wcist and skirt; some have 
broad tucks and are finished with fine 
edgings on neck, sleeves and peplum 
ruffles ; others are of lovely Swiss 
broidery, al ways so charming.

S

1 î >

''P/j£ on-
V

Then there are the fetching colored 
Voile Frocks in such delightful shades as 
pink, yellow, orchid and Nile, with a few 
of the darker colors asrw

Af
y-

navy and taupe;
. ... . so many delightful and charming styles

that it would be impossible to describe them, though most of them feature the 
short sleeve, the sash with huge bow in the back and the full short skirts.

M»

$10.00 to $35.00.

The Gingham DressesMrs. May H.iy.-s, Of Boston, to the 
guest of her par 
Patrick McCarthy.

Mrs J.unes Hublneon. of Bathurst, 
to visiting ht» parent». Alderman and 
Mr» T H Fitzpatrick.

Mr. and Mr» J. II. Hachey. of Rath 
uret. were In town yesterday.

Harold Rand liditt gone to Bathurst, 
where he ties >» ce-pted a position on 
the Bath-urst Light.

Frank A symom*. of the W 0. 
Gage Co, Toronto, waa In town this 
week.

Mr. and Mr- Chart. E. Weldon have 
returned from their wedding trip and 
taken up their residence in I>uko

enta. Mr and Mrs.
Are Also Very Smart.

and are especially chic in the flapper and junior models, which feature the very 
latest style points decreed correct by Dame Fashion. They are in many pretty 
colored plaids and cheats, each one so lovely that it is hard to choose between 
them. '

$7.50 to $10.00.

Dainty Kimonos
of Japanese Crepe.

White Wash Skirts i
In a Most Attractive Variety of 

Materials and Style.

Serf Satin. Gaberdine and Drill, 
made with two pockets and all 
round belt. Sizes for misses, wom
en and the woman of larger sizes.

Price $2.75 to $12.50.

1 V KelrsK-ad. Of 91. John, was In 
town this w»»k.

Mltihaol K»enan. of Attleboro, Is 
visiting Chatham retotlvea.

Mtos Hannah Law was one of the 
eleven st ad ent nnree-s Who graduated 
from the Malden, Mat:»., Hospital, this 

She t* the third sister to 
graduate from this institution.

Miss Mae B MacDonald ha/» return
ed to Detroit after spending a month’s 
vacation with her Parents.

A most necessary addition to 
your Summer wardrobe, and these 
are so pretty with their quaint de
sign, their attractive colorings and 
their pretty styles with flowing 
sleeves, full backs with banding of 
satin ribbon on front and sleeves. 

$5.75 to $8.75.

month.

Sackville DANIELSackville. N B.. July 1 Mrs. C. A.
Murray, who ha* been visiting Here, 
guests of Mrs. C. C. Avard, hae return
ed to her home 1n Moncton.

Mrs. Oorey Robinson left Monday 
evening Cor Montreal end Toronto, 
where she will epent a couple of weeks 
visiting friends and relatives.

Col. C. J Mersereau, of Fredericton, 
was in town for a few days last week, 
guest of bis brother-in-law, Mr. John 
Weldon.

Mr. and Mrs. J M McIntyre spent 
the week-end with frlende In Sussex.

Mr. antf Mrs. C. W. Cahill »nd winter.

London House Head of King St.

T
daughfter. Miss Caroline Cahill, left 
Sunday by motor for 9t. John, where 
they will spend a week with relatives 
and friends.

Mr». G. T. Morion and Mrs. Wm. 
Campbell returned a few days ago 
from California, where they epeeit the 

Their brother, Mr. James

since returning from overseas, is tn 
Urem for a few days, guest of Mr».. 
Godfrey's parents, Mr. and Mrs PicUl 
ard. He and Mrs. Godfrey leave IMF1 
last of the week for Alberton. P. E. T, 
whtre Captain Godfrey will succeed 
Rev. Mr. Styles as pest or of Us 

Mthodiet Church.

f.

Andover
Andover, N. B., June 28.---Mrs. Geo. 

T. Baird visited her mother, Mra. Dex
ter Badler at Maple View the early 
pert of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pringle Kelly have 
gone to Canning, N. S., to visit Mrs. 
Kelly's parents.

Mise Carrie Lap page, of Lowell, 
Maes., la visiting Mrs. Win. Sptkç.

Mra. James MacCaaktll, of Riley 
Brook, who has been visiting Mrs. 
Henry Baird, went to Woodstock on 
Monday to visit friends.

A Mr. Fred Kerteon. Grand Fella, wna 
WT here lam week.

Mies Dorothy Ol instead entertained 
at a pleasant lawn dance on Wednes
day evening.

Mrs. Shaw, who ha» been visiting 
her staler, Mrs. D. It. Bedell, hue re
turned to Woodstock.

Messrs. Roy Barker. Merk> and 
Tooike Howard, of Riley Brook, were 
here during the week.

Mrs. Shepherd Wright received for 
the Aral time since her marriage on 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Messrs. S. P. Whidden and J. W. 
Thompson, of ITeequo Isle, Me., were 
here on flunday.

Mr. Whitney Beasley returned to 
St John on Monday.

Mr. John Frye and children, of Mon
treal. are guentn of Mrs. Frye's 
•ut», Hon. and Mra. J. F. TweoddsU*-.

Mrs. James Stewart to spending a 
few days at Edmundston, the guests 
of Mr. Wm. Matheaon.

Mr. Elery has returned from Bon- 
ton. He was acoomparoled by hi* sis
ter. Mise Edna Brice of Plttstiold, 
who will spend her vacation here 

éÊt Mrs. L. E. Fenwick and Misa Lena 
wl'vnwick went to Jacksonville on Sat

urday after visiting the MIsboh Stew-
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Mrs. John Graham and children, of 

Saskatchewan, are guests' of Mr». * 
Alex. Walker. w

Mr. and Mrs. H. Lee Bedell and Mr. 
Richard Scott v toi ted relatives in j 
Prasque I ale and Ca\1T>ou on Wednoa- !

BeMies Grace McPhail to visiting Mias 
liessh) Kilburn.

Mise Helen (>)lwell, of Houlton, Mo., 
to spending a few days with Miss 
Gertrude Tlbblts.

Miss Gertrude Tlibbits arrivod home

I
! fex
La

Bid
‘on uv uuiui; * oizizii n ni i utxi iD'mui h(

on Friday after a visit of four month» 
in Salt Ixike City, Portland, Ore., and {v 
the Canadian West. pV

Mr. Jack Kelty Is home from thg
Serirentino.

Mr. Geo. Upham. Woo<lstock, was 
b*-r. last week.

Dr. McQuaig, of Me Adam., epent a 
lew days here during the week.

Mrs. Victor Baker, Medford, has 
been visiting Mrs. Lewi* McQuade

On Sunday at the home of Mr* 
Charles Barker a pleasant family re
union was held, when the guest» were 

and Mrs. Savey Barker and Mtos 
^Vlorence Barker of Foxcroft, Me., Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Russelfr Mr, and Mrs. 
Rodney Kallocli and te-mily, Mr. and 
MY». F. Spear and daughter, Helen, of 
Fcr Fairfield, Mr. and Mrs. Matthews» 
Presque Isle, and Mr. and Mrs. Chou 
Barker, Carllngford.

Mrs. Fred Baird to spending a short 
time ln Fredericton.

At the Tennis Courts on Saturday 
played between

1
ed

a tournament 
Plaster Rock and Andover, the games 
resulting as follows :
Led I os singles—

Andover, 4 sets; Planter Rook, 0 
Gents' singles—

Andover, 3 sets; Plaster Rock, 1 
Mix -d double»—

Andover, 4 sets; Plaster Rock, 0 
Men's doubles -

Andover, 2 seta; Plaster Rook. 0

IS 1
Til»» Plaeter Rook Club lias been or

ganized only a short time and they 
■bowed much enthusiasm in the game, 
till» being their first tournament. 
Jud/Mng from their good sporting 
■pi/ t they bid fair to become a strong 
club. A bountiful supper wa» served 
on the courts by Mrs. N. J. Woottor. 
Mr». Izcwto Hutchison. Mrs. Guy Por
ter and Misse* Rose Hoyt, Jeseie 
Jem or and Isabel Wootton

(

# Milltown
MTItown. N. B, June 30.—Harry 

Hal", Jr., to *i»endlrig the vacation 
■ça «n at hi» home In town.

Mrs. A. V. Doaoon he* returned 
iron Wof/drtjsock whea-e » he was the 
gu-e-1 at the home of her brother, Mr. 
Gcddrey. While ln Woodstock ehe at
tended the 
Mi»;. Muriel

Mi». Walt4*r Turk ronderèd a vo
cal olo which wa* greatly enjoy»*d at 
the rnaming serrh*»» in the M. *2.
Church, Milltown. Me., on

graduation of her niece, 
Newnhami.

Sunday

W.uKer McT-’arlane, student at St. 
Jdst’iih'* College, arrived horn.* 
week to upend hi* vocation with hto 
parxcite, Mr. and Mrs. Jonn McFxr-

lnst

Mrs Arthur Coburn, who has been 
the. guest of her mother, Mrs. Kather
ine MoKemje. has returned to lier 
home in IkitlieJ, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. James Chapa is of Me- 
Adam, were recent guests of relative»

At town.
^rMtsse» Cora Foley and Margaret 

Wad«i of Milltown, Mo., are vtolling 
frlemls In Portland, Me.

Ml»» M. Olivia Max we. 1 xf Mo)o»'g 
Mill* is the guest of her avn\ Mrs. 
Katherine McKenxie at her home vn 
PleastLiit street.

Mr». Vincent Oaaey and her dough 
ter, Theresa have returned from Ca:n 
bridge. Mass., wh«-re they attended rhe 
graduaitfcm of Mrs. Casey's daughter, 
IMtos Marie Casey fnmi the Cumbridg» 
Cttv Hospital

A quku wedding took p.act. at the 
bom«- of Mr. and Mrs James atlclt- 
T»ey on Wodmestlay of this week. wh«.n 
their «laughter. Lane Aldoru. was un 
Red tn marriage to Fred or'ck Harold 
Graham, nan of Mr. and Mm. Ernest 
Graham, Mooie'» Mill». The ceremony 
woe performed by the Ret Richard 
Opie u the presence of re'atlve* and 
friesKl». A delicious wedding supper 
woe served after which the hajypy cou 

left for a wedding trip through 
w Brunswick.

Mm. Rose Ella Crozier of Pentic
ton, B. C., who ha* been visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. Katherine Mcken- 
z*e, he* returned to her borne.

3
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Sii.itJi, and two sisters. Misse» Al and 
Helen Hmlth, who accompanied tiiem, 
will remain in California for the mirn-

Mr. Day. of 8t. John, wee e week
end guest of frlemls 1n town.

Capt W. T. Godfrey, who has been 
■pending several month* In the Wont

Q
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|Hi| Andover Hampton Celia Bryne, Norton

Mrs. C. Parke and her daughter, 
frl^id^*re°n‘ Ure 81101,18 81 John

Mrs. Lloyd Taylor, Salisbury, and 
Mr Adrian Richard, Moncton, spent 
the holiday with Hampton friend*.

Mrs. Fred Scovll, with her two chil
dren, arrived on Monday from Guelph, 
Ont., and 1b the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Charles Coster.

Mr. and Mr*. Sharpe returned on 
Saturday from a fishing excursion to 
Henry Lake.

Mr. C. R. BlaJtney, Moncton, was a 
week-end guest of Mr. Millidge Law
rence.

Mrs. Hutchins, Montreal, and Mrs. 
Gilmore, Kt. Martine, have been guests 
of their mother, Mrs. Moran, at the 
Wayside Inn.

Mrs. Woudall Bentley. St. Martins, 
has also been a guest of Mrs. Moran.

Mr. Ted Coster left on Wednesday 
for Charlottetown, where ho will take 
Pert in the athltitle meet to bo Iield 
there, today

Mr. Ned Crandall left Inst week for 
Dfilliousie, where he will spend the 
Rummer months

Cclonaî Fred Wcdderhum and Mrs. 
Wedderburn, St. John, are occupying

Barnes, Linden Heights.
On Tueed 

of Mrs. J.

Andover, N. B., June 28.---Mrs. Geo. 
T. Baird visited her mother, Mrs. Dex
ter Sadler at Maple View the early 
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pringle Kelly have 
gone to Canning, N. S., to visit Mrs. 
Kelly's parents.

MJbh Carrie Lap page, of Lowell, 
Maee„ Is visiting Mrs. Win. Sptkç.

Mrs. James M&cCaaklll, of Riley 
Brook, who has been visiting Mr*. 
Henry Baird, went to Woodstock on 
Monday to visit friends.

Mr. Fred Kerteon. Grand Falla, was 
here last week.

Mies Dorothy 01 instead entertained 
at a pleasant lawn dance on Wednes
day evening.

Mre. Shew, who has been visiting 
her Bister, Mr», D. It. Bedell, has re
turned to Woodstock.

1ft wars. Roy Barker, Merk> and 
Toüko Howard, of Riley Brook, were 
here during the weetk.

Mrs. Shepherd Wright received for 
the first time since her marriage on 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Messrs. 8. P. W-hWiden ami J. W. 
Thompson, of ITeequo Isle, Me., were 
here on Sunday.

Mr. Whitney Beasley returned to 
St John on Monday.

Mr. John Frye and children, of Mon- 
treal, are guests of Mr*. Frye's 
eutH, Hon. and Mrs. J. F. Tweed dale.

Mrs. James Stewart Is «-pending a 
few days at Edmundeton, tihe guests 
of Mr. Wm. Matheson.

Mr. Elery has returned from Ron
ton. He was accompanied by Ills sis
ter. Miss Edna Price of Pittsfield, 
who will spend her vacation here.

ÆÉ Mrs. L. E. Fenwick and Mtsu Lena 
Wl'vnwlck went to Jacksonville on Sat

urday after visiting the Misses Stow

Hampton, N. B., July 1.—Among the 
teachers from this place attending the 
Educational Institute at Fredericton 
are Miss Bessie Howard. Miss Cather
ine Robinson. Miss Keolian, Mks 
Laura Howard. Mr. F. S. Kelretead 
and Mr. C. T, Wet-more.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Appleby mo
tored from Boston tills week and are 
guests of Mr. and Mre. Frank Comp
ton.

Mias France* Alward hoe returned 
from a trip to Woodstock.

Ou Sunday evening the Methodist 
service took the form of a" missionary 
meeting. Mrs. Robb, who was a dele
gate to the N. B. and P. E. 1. Mission
ary Convention, held recently In Char
lottetown, gave an interesting report 
of the meeting attended.

Mrs. Moses Rupert has returned 
from Boston, where she spent the win
ter and left on Wednesday to visit 
relatives In Winnipeg.

Mrs 8. E. Macdonald returned on 
Saturday to her home In Havelock, 
after spending a week with her sister, 
Mrs S. K. Alward.

Miss Lidia DeWttt, Boston, 1s a 
guest of her eLster, Mrs. A. H. Chip- 
man.

Mr. C. B. Wetmore returned on Sun
day from a business trip to Halifax.

Mies Jessie Robinson, R. N.. arrived 
on Saturday from Montreal to spend 
the summer months, the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. William Robin-son. Lake- 
aide.

■
*

.■

at the home of Mrs. N. M.

afternoon at the home 
Angevine, the Hampton 

Branch of the Women’s Institute of 
this plact held its annual meeting, the 
President, Mr». F. 8. Din gee, presl
ing. The roll call was responded to 
by quotations from the members. The 
present officers, Mrs. Fred Dlngee. 
-president, Mis* Margaret Turnbull, 
secretary, Mrs. A. E. Coates, trea
surer, were re-elected by acclamation. 
A programme committee was appoint
ed with Mrs. A. H. Chlpman a* clialr- 
mi.n.

i :

Mr and Mrs. E. V. Wetmore are en
joying a motor trip to St. Stephen.

Mrs. George Chesley, St. John, was 
a visitor to Hampton on Friday.

Misa Harriet Barnes left today to 
epend a few week* at Wanhademoak, 
where tihe will be a quest at the 
mer home of Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Orou-

A motion Was passed by which the 
Hampton Branch of the Women’s In
stitute placing Itself on record as 
heartily approving of the Prohibition 
Act, and expressing their willingness 
to co-operate with Lite Temperance Al
liance In their work at the poll* July 
10th.

Arrangements In detail were made 
for tiie sale of refreshments on the 
Athletic field where sports were to be 
held July 1st.

Each member had invited a friend 
and at the conclusion of the business 
a social hour was spent. A commit
tee consisting of Mrs. J. E. Angevine, 
Mrs. W. 8. Morrison, Mrs. George Hal 
lett and Mrs. R. A. Marsh, served re
freshments, 
solving by Miss Rose Ritchie, Miss 
Marietta Freeze. Mis* E. Alward and

art.
Mrs. John Graham and children, of ^

i&r&fJZL» ~J' wuwrw
Richard Scott visited relatives ini a „ . , . „P-esquo Isle and Caribou on Wedn©*-L?*™' J ’ Sf 1 orter and children are 
dev ! enjoying a few weeks at St. Martins
Qa> I Beach.

Mies Grace McPhail to visiting Miss 
Bessie KUburn.

Mis® Helen Oolwell, of Houlton, Mo.,
Is spending a few days with Misa, ....
Gertrude TlbMts. , ^,1,ong !he auto ««»"* <* ‘he Way

Mias Gertrude Ttbbi.a arrived homo Î**L:?"woeleeid areret Dr. 
on Friday after a visit of four months pfv M , ?.* y' ^ (^urrAI1 ai'd 
In Salt Lake Ctty, Portland, Ore., and ^ 2'"ior and„,',art,>' Mr
tile Canadian West. !v.H' PellBr^l, and ■mrty. Mr- Hoyden

Mr. Jack Kelly Is home from the ^e^aand IKlrty’ Mr- Jfl=ePh Allison

Nlr’oéo.' Uph&zn, Woodstock, was ."IL n °" rolarn'
bt-r- last week. ,Yom * vtolt wlth her sister, Mrs.

Dr. McQualg, of Me Adam., spent a 
lWw days here during the week.

Mrs. Victor Baker, Medford, ha* 
been visiting Mrs. Lewie McQuade

On Sunday at the home of Mr*
Charles Barker a pleasant family re
union was held, when the guests were 

and Mrs. Savey Barker and Miss 
^Florence Barker of Foxcroft, Me., Mr. 

and Mre. Fred Russelfc Mr, and Mre.
Rodney Kalloch and family, Mr. and 
MTs. F. Spear and daughter, Helen, of 
Fcr Fairfield, Mr. and Mrs. Matthew»,
Presque Isle, and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Banker, Carllngford.

Mrs. Fred Baird to upending a short 
time In Fredericton.

At the Tennis Courts on Saturday 
played between

l Mrs. George Hallett Is spending a 
! few days In Sussex, thn guest of Mrs 
I I/amh.

These were assisted In

J
Sr?m

«IV
<<\

X Wjlf ; '.
i■ŸLa tournament 

Plaster Rock and Andover, the game* 
resulting us follows:
Ladles singles—

Andover, 4 sets; Planter Rook, 0 
Gems' singles—

Andover, 3 sets; Plaster Rock, 1 
Mlx -d double**—

Andover, 4 set*; Plaster Rock, 0 
Men s doubles -

Andover, 2 seta; Plaster Rook, 0

fc\\

K

IS13 1
Tim Plaster Rook Club lias been or

ganized only a short time and they 
■bowed mmenthusiasm In the game, 
tills being their first tournament. 
Judging from their good sporting 
spii t they bid fair to become a strong 
club. A bountiful supper was served 
on the courts by Mr*. N. J. Wootton, 
Mrs Lewis Hutchison, Mrs. Guy Por
ter and Misse» Rose Hoyt, Jessie 
Jemor and Isabel Wootton.

Phone or Write Us
to Send You an Apex Cleaner 

FREE TRIAL PERIOD

You simply cannot afford to go through this sum
mer depending on broom and dust cloth to do 
your cleaning work. Unless you bring an Apex 
Cleaner to your aid, a summer of hopeless cleaning 
drudgery lies before you. Only in the Apex will 
you find the exclusive features that insure cl 
ing satisfaction.

Milltown
MA Mown. N. B , Juno 30.—Harry 

Hal-'.v, Jr., Is spending tho vacation 
K*u--»n at his home In town.

Mr*. A. V'. Deacon has returned 
from Woodblock where she was the 
guest at the home of her brother, Mr. 
Godfrey. While in Woodstock she at
tended the 
Mi»:. Muriel

Mr*. Walter Turk rendered a vo
cal ->lo which was greatly enjoyed at 
the momlng servh-e In the M. *2.
Church, Milltown. Me., on

can-

TELEPHONE US OR MAIL COUPONgraduation of her niece, 
Newnhami. Wc will deliver an Apex at the time most convenient 

to you and demonstrate its many uses. After free trial,
a small initial payment makes the Apex yours to keep,_
balance on easy monthly terms.Sunday

FREE TRIAL COUPONWailtor McFarlane. student at St. 
Jb#oi)h'» College, arrived horn-1 
uneek to sipetid hi# vacation with hi* 
parente, Mr. and Mrs. Jonn M c Par

la st

* THE EASTERN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
St. John, N. B. 

Distributors for New Brunswick
I desire to take advantage of your free trial offer 
Please deliver an Apex Cleaner on

Dste............

Name..........

1 understand that tbit requot putt me énïsr oé'obligation.

Cor. Dock and Union Streets 
Phone M. 2436Mr* Arthur Coburn, who has been 

the guest of her mother, Mr*. Kather
ine McMenzde, has returned to lier 
h<mi«- in Bethel, Me.

Mr. and Mr*. James Chapala of Me- 
Adam, were recount guest* of relative» 

dbtovn.
^fMlssos Cora Foley and Margarot 

Wad«i of Milltown, Me., are vtotting 
frtends in Portland, Me.

Mis» M. Olivia Maxwell *f Mow's 
MIIIm i* the guest of her aun\ Mrs. 
Katherine MùKenrie at htn- home vn 
PleastLiit street

Mr*. Vincent Caw*y and her daugh
ter. Therena have returned from Ca n 
bridge. Mass., where they attended the 
graduation of Mrs. Casey> (laughter, 
CMiss Mark* Ornsey from the Cambridge 
Cttv Hdepibti.

A qukit wedding took p.act. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Jane» Stick- 
ney on Wodmeflday of this week. wh« n 
their daughter, Lone AI dora, was un
ited hi marriage to Frederick Harold 
Graham, wan of Mr. and Mm. Ernest 
Graham, Mooie'* Mill*. Tiw ceremony 
-web performed by th«* R»»t Richard 
Opte 'n the presence of re'atJvTO and 
friande- A delledou* wedding supper 
wee served after which the happy cou 

left for a wedding trip through 
w Brunswick.

Mm. Rose Ella Crozier of Pentic
ton, B. O., who has been risking her 
gramlrootbe^ Mr*. Katherine McKen
zie, hen returned to her home.

i
tzp&k
ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANER
8 £2
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The Biggest Value in Popular Priced Tl/Hored-to 
Measure SuiU and Overcoats in the British Empire.

a

Men Who Wear Our 
Tailored-To-Measnre Uothes 
Gel Splendid Materials, Perfect
Fit And A Square Deal At A Substantial 

Saving—And They Pay No Tax
O EE how attractive our fabric patterns ar^ how firm the weaves—See some of 
y our finished garments now on qur delivery racks, at our No Tax StamWTzed 
Pnce. and then you will ask yourself if English & Scotch WoollenT^. Tailored-to-

Measure Garments are not just about as good as you 
wou^ care to wear at any time and in any company.

The English & Scotch Woollen Co. is not, and hasr*/ never been, a profiteering institution—while clothesX
have soared in price as high as $ I 25 to $ 1 50 for a suit.
we have kept our Tailored-to-Measure Clothes to 
modest levels. We were never in a better position to 
assure you of a more substantial saving than

very

\
now.

Suits and Overcoats
T ailored-To - Y our- M easure

*

b t x>

Î P\

11 M ;
:■

$ /
v

> and ScotchWooüg^r 

of Montreal

•x
4 .

Xf:

MoreVnS Lc5S
\ Oualiyj'Xjy Moneyv.

No ronnertion with any other concern In Canada.

You Pay No Tax At Our Prices
A:
5>

"XX7"E predicted the present rebellion against
clothes prices, notably as to men’s garments—a 

forecast that has come true to the' letter. Our 
have had no occasion to become parties t,

exorbitant

patrons
any protesting

movements—wc have been giving and will continue to 
give them the i • service in Tailored-to-M easure Clothes 
to be had in the British Empire atom Standardized Prices. 
The rnan who wears English & Scotch Woollen Co 
Tailored-to-Measure Clothes gets nne fabrics, perfect fit and 
a squar- deni—always. 
he pays no tax. Let us take

I

■'-Si-
'r'h''yCTj "For rnolnu 

 ̂ \ § *rvd StAch

J 'Voeii#n Go
$

And

English & ScotchWooilen Co.
Trousers

your measure today.We --e dhowlng excdptionril mined 
•votilet, from epeHsl troiider len 
Ibeer rkithe *re ehowo in Tdry llm 
snd ere -xceptlonal value..

gtlie, Msny ol 
I ted Qeeotltle*,

I
The Big Montreal Tailors With the $20 Price

SIX CONVENIENTLY LOCATED MONTREAL STORES

26-28 CHARLOIIE STREET, ST. JOHN
27 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

Head Office and Bonded Warehouse, 851 St. Catherine Street East Mo tr
«Un «««It *1. X.rl- «tnaf.M êb^brook. 6b H^nUHh. , ’ 681

I.r.nt. Humlltob Thr~ RIt„ . 6h.rt,l,.u Ml, Ft. Jnhn 1',wf„'2i, . *'*","r'««»b

Out-of-Town Men / write for Free Semple#, Taeblon Plate*. 
Self-Mresur» Form and Tap# Line! Ad 
drees AM Si. Catherin# St. Ea#t. MoLtneeL

S /r
i

: i

DEALERS:
W. Allan Staples...............
W. C. Whipple.......................
L. A. Dugal ..........................
Service Tire & Electric Co. 
Jones Electric Supply Co. . 
L. M. Johnson..........................

Fredericton, N. B. 
. . McAdam, N. B. 
.... Edmundston
...........St. Stephen
.................. St. John
.................... St. John

1*4!
,1
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The International Sunday 
School Leeaon for July 4 la ;‘Davld 
In Camp and Court.—I Sam. 17l 
40-49; 18:5-9.

SOME NEW CHARADES Rann-Dom Reels
Or If. nay. they'» only ten guests Ini __. .

ôu it* oMhem ïsVtoir «"i rm'a.u sitr9 'Tre“ Ft)then you have got a good poker game. sometlmea draW8 w“od «*
Or take for Inst, the other night I ' 'went to n party and the boat took me Th* moet -ubllme uit„lun of the 
Into his library and showed me a goo- Promlsory note, at the present writ- 
logical map of Ohio and It took pretty 10 ®nub 8 ‘>®°d>lB 10 b“l- 11,8 I'l-r-
near all evening but nt lease I now ‘"hable, red wheeled automobile and 
know where pretty near every stone Is run 1 same for a year without wor- 
In Ohio and when a -man attends a | rvi“« about the condition of the mon- 
party like that be feels like he has ac- *->' market. There Is tie easier or more 
coinpllshed something. satisfactory way lu the world to secure

A now automobile containing au eight- 
day clock and a ninety-day guaran
tee than to sign a small, unobtrusive 
promissory note which falls due a year 
later with a retort like tiring a toy 
cannon in the cellar, 
lant intrepidity with which thousands 
ot men who are only two Jumps 
ahead of a mechanic's lien puy tour
ing cars with an S per cent, note and 
a hopeful look shows tlyt when it 
comes to raw-boned courage America 
has no competition.

Of all the methods of staving off 
cash payment in the hope that death

SOME NEW CHARADES. will ensue In the Interim the prom
issory note method is the most popu
lar. It is a simple and reliable way ot ___.__B .. ..
getting Into dobt UP to the shoulder- ^ fŒy“ thl

per reader thinks of a champion as a

poop., who wo„d rallier help .he
hank accumulate a surplus than hove rea, „ghtln„ to a the pilgm„t 
one of their own. The hanks do not pll„ the „llckor. heJ„ . >llalllplon" 
encourage tho reckless and lndlsorlm- for revenue only. He would not know 
imite use of the promissory note un- a noble lf ho 8nW ,t
less there is some collateral in sight 
besides a mission oak dining table and 
a solemn promise.

Borne men prefer to give a promis
sory note to some life insurance com
pany, bo that when they die and puss 
hence their wives will have nothing 
left hut a fragrant memory. Others 
would rather sign a note for a near 
relative who Is In poor health and may 
never be able to collect the interest.
Any kind of note, however, Is equip
ped with ball-bearing running gear 
which causes the Interest dates" to 
whirl arounij the track faster than tho 
winner of the 2:02 pace.

By Ring W. Lardner. Pugilism has robbed the knightly
To the Editor:—• •

P. M. A. writer: “My hootch is all 
gone and my husband has Invited a 
whole lot of people out here next Tues
day night and 1 wondered lf you might 
not have any suggestions in regards to 
entertaining them."

Well sister my hootch ts not quite 
all gone but in the old days before I 
ever heard of It we use to have won-

blades, and on that account Is resott
ed to with cheerful regularity by

Still the fine word "champion" may 
not bo stolen from its rightful use by 
the sordid sluggtr of the prize rlnft 
who has capitalized his brutish iitsen- 
sibility to pain. It is a word, with n 
glorious history; a word that calls up 
memories of the chivalry of the cen
turies. He who fights for a good cause 
and against odds, must ever remain be
loved of man and Qod.

Of all the heroes of the Old Testa
ment, David Is easily first among 
the champions. His battle with Gol
iath is one of the familiar stories 
that every child knows. Today it Is 
the assigned theme of the Sunday 
School Lesson. There is enough of 
the eternal youth In all of us to make 
us enjoy the tale of the combat be
tween the giant and the shepherd boy, 
when the brave young champion of his 
nation won a spectacular victory, and 
vindicated the faith of Israel in the 
eyes of the heathen.

ill
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An Old Tale of Combat.COCK A 
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Just to refresh our memories, let 
us read the story anew, as given In 
the Revised Version:

"And he fook his staff in his hand, 
and chose i..m five smooth stones out 
of the brook, and put them in the 
shepherd's bag which he had, even in 
his wallet ; and his sling was in his 
hand; and he drew near to the Phil
istine.

v
TROUBLE AND FRIENDS.

U s seldom trouble comes alone. I've noticed this—when things go wrong 
An' trouble comes a-visitin’, it always brings a friend along ;
Sometimes it’s one you've known before, and then perhaps it's some one

Who stretches out a helping hand an’ stops to see what lie can do.

l iv gone along through pleasant days when I had not a tiling to dread. 
An' never thought about my friends—they Just went trudgin' right ahead; 
Then suddenly tin clouds grew gray, an’ right away a friend or two 
Dropped everything to come to me an' figure out what they rftuld do.

!iér*
!r- 71
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"ïI Sà, BE aw “And the Philistine came on 

drew near unto David; and the 
that bare the shield went before him. 
And when the Philistine looked about 
and saw David, he disdained him; for 
he was but a youth, and ruddy, 
withal of a fair countenance, 
the Philistine said unto David. Am I

staves?

V \i -w
i: never trials came to us. if grief an* sorrow passed us by 
If every day the sun came out an" clouds were never in the sky.
We'd still have neighbors, I suppose, each one pursuin' svüish ends,
But neighbors only they would be—we'd never kîjow them as our friends.

Out of the troubles 1 have had. have come my richest friendships here.
Kind hands have helped to bear my care, kind words have fallen on my

An’ so 1 say when trouble comes. I know before the storm >h:i\
That I shall find my bit of care has also brought to me a friend.

A And
"Take the word poultry. All you have to do is go out and 

borrow a pol e and a tree."
derful times at different party* playing| I hope 1 have helped you F. M. A. 
different games like charade» for itist. Convention, June 26.

I suppose l will half to explain 
charades. The game is that 
choose up sides and one side g. 
luto the hall wile the other sid-- stays 
in the parlor and bore each other■ to 
death waiting for the oppts. to come 
In with their cIntrude. Well, the other 
side makes up a word or a sentence 
that they have got to represent in some | 
way and the defensive side tries toj 
guess, what they mean. Like for hist, 
suppose the word was vow slip. Well 
the people that went out borrows a 
cow from somewhere* and a slip and 
brings it in the parlor and u half 
to guess what it is.

Along these lines 1 might give you 
a few more suggestions. Take the 
word poult 
go out and

Or take the word
Get an old slave owner that his 
slaves w ould call'him Massa and an
other guy that don't smoke hi.s tobac
co but ch use Its.

Or take Milwaukee. Bring in a 
typewriter witch us newspaper hoys 
has nicknamed a mill and bring in a 
walk and a key Or take the word 
hemisphere All as you half to get is 
a man named Hernia and a man or 
lady named Pheri*. Or ho word 
highball. Bring in a man that’s very 
high and some good model of gulf 
or tenuis ball and be sure its a good

g, that thou comest
And the Philistine cursed 

David by his gods. And the Philis
tine said to David. Come to me and I 
will give thy flesh unto the birds of 
the heavens, and to the beasts of the 
field.

to me with

Then said David to the Philis
tine. Thou comest to me with a sword, 
and with a spear, and with a Javelin ; 
but I come to thee in the name of Je
hovah of hosts, the God of the armies 
of 'Israel, whom thou hast defied. This 
day will Jehovah deliver thee into my 
hand; and I will smite thee, and take 
thy head from off thee; and I will give 
the dead bodies of the hos t of the 
Philistines this day unto tho birds of 
tJio heavens, and to the wild beasts ot 
tlie earth; that all the earth may know 
that there is a God in Israel and that 
nil this assembly may know that Je
hovah saveth not with 
spear; for the battle is Jehovah’s and 
He will give you into our hand. And 
i? came to pass, when the Philistine 
arose and came and drew nigh to 
n^eet David, that David hastened, and 
ran toward the army to meet the Phil
istine And David put his hand in his 
bag, and took thence a stone, and 
slang it. and smote the Philistine in 
his forehead; and the stone sank into 
Ms forehead and he fell upon his face 
to tho earth.”

TO 5EEI110
MOTHER!

The Bicod Should Constantly 
be Kept Rich and Pure.“California Syrup of Figs” 

Child's Best Laxative ■«ponded ty the 
lias joined the 

Boys at their

Firelighter has re- 
the wild and 

Church
Gakihod," on the beautiful

If you suffer from any form of in
digestion your die’ should be care
fully chosen. Ov, , eating is always 
harmful, but ut the same time one 
must take enough food to supply the 
needs of the blood. It must be re

call of 
St. David's sword and
’Camp 
Holder's Point.

Several of the older boys left tor 
np on Saturday as an advance 
while the remainder arrived 

during the forenoon of Monday.
The camp .present# a moist attrac

tive appearanue with its trim row of 
white tents 
qxtee which is used as mess tout and 

the headquarters tent and 
four slightly' smaller ones for the boys.

The first day was spent in clearing 
up the beach and in the evening a 
magnificent bonfire was held, around 
which tile lads sal out and sang and

\11 you half to do Is 
rrow a pole and a tree.

Massachusetts.

ry.
bo

membered that th. blood has to carry 
nourishment to every part of the 
body, find fuel for energy and de
fence against it enemies, as well as 
the requisite i ces for digestion. 
Hence,- when the blood becomes 
weak and falls to do Its work, indi
gestion arises; also when indigestion 
begins the b! still further suffers. 
Therefore, tu tfegu&rd your diges
tion the bio should be kept rich 
and red. and

TV party,

eï
There is a large niur-

I fl canteen ;

1} l! Finding Something to Fight For.: u-ti- oan best be done by 
taking a cour- of Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills.

Lying on the surface of the old tale 
lies the summons to youth to select a 
worthy cause, preferably a weak and 
unpopular one. and then to fight for 
It to the limit. The knfghtliest life of 
all. the one yielding the deepest satis
factions. is that of championing 
hie object. That way comes growth 
and idealism and courage and unsel
fishness.

told stork*..-
Various com editions 

held the prize tu-r the best motto for 
the camp being wen by Alton Noble, 
lie selected the lint* attributed to Sir 
Galahad by Tennyson 
-My strength is as the strength often, 
Because my heart is pure."
A competition 

tent yell, and 
were submitted.

Trail Ranger Champions.
1^.-1 week 1 announced 

column that the "Bulldogs" of Ham 
ilton. Ontario, had carried off the 
honors l>v winning first place in the 

S; E. T Athletic Meet.

These Is are a blood build-
4 have been ing.

through their :se your digestive sys
tem i will reap d naturally, your ap
petite will in ; rove, and your food 
will do

toning tonic, and

When this game g- ts too disgust
ing you can start u game called con 
sequences that we boys and girls use

around a whole l«^t of . lips of paper

you good. The value of Dr. 
Williams Pink fills in cases of stom
ach trouble shown by the experi
ence of Mrs .). H. Alexander, Barrie- 
Held, Ont., who sayxi: "Some years 
ago I was in u terribly broken down 
condition. 1 luul indigestion of a 
severe nature and sharp pains of 
agony all thr. gh me. My stomach 
was so we.-ik that it was difficult to 
retain food, a- 1 often after eating I 
would have v anting spells, I was 
under medical treatment, but as 1 
did not lmprm •• my nerves were In a 
terrible condition and 1 was always 
in much mise:> One day I read of a 
woman who : .d been cured of simi
lar trouble t! rough the use of Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills, and 1 decided to 
try them. Th- result can be summed 

by saying that after using the

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs 
uni) --look for the name California on 
the pack., ge, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harmless physic for the little stom
ach. liver and bowels Children love 
its fruity taste. Full directions on 
each bottle. You must say "Call- 
torn.'a.’’

game you pass

s held for the best The worker for some great 
end outside of himself draws the sting 
from life. For it is not the wicked
ness of people that stirs one to pity 
as one travels about, but the pitiful 
smallness and barrenness of their 
lives. Ttiey have no great ends for 
the attainment of which they live and 
labor and fight.

•vrai snappy ones

;----.

/ ( i

XV National 1 
This wvok 1 will give you a write-up

A Big Progressive Move.

( Square Deal, Toron to. )
After over thirty years of agitation 

bv the Sangle Taxers of Ontario a mea
sure of local option in taxation has 
been granted by the Ontario goveim-

Mr. Drury 
Labor Goal! 
statute books the most Important piece 
of forward législation ever 
the Ontario legislature, in sp 
o [IPOs’! t ion of the C on s*>r \ a d v 
Mr. Dewu-rt, the Liberal lender.

The measure provides.for tluVgrad
ual exemption of improvements dur
ing a

Only a few minutesi ago. after I

4$. of this star group.
They wit. organized last Septem

ber. two older hoys, Robert Weston 
and Alfred Wootttm. who luid some 

in Tux is

had begun work on this Lesson. I 
was called aside by a chance a equal nt-

\

! anee, a, man who lodges in the house 
where 1 am spending the night, to 
his prize possession. His 
pathetically barren. But the central 
place of honor on his bureau 
cupied by a huge ball of tin-foil, 
fully made, and weighing at least 
twenty pounds. "That is how much to
bacco I have chewed in seven years!" 
he exclaimed triumphantly, 
great feat, the thing that set him apart 
fiom his fellows, was this trophy of 
the prowess of his jaws, the wrapping 
from his chewing-tobacco. His pride 
was greater tuai that of any of the 
heroes of the war whom I have m-H!

Does the reader smile9 
thel^ss, that ambition is rep.osema- 
l ve of the smallness and soul-dwar- 
ing pettiness of the life Interests and 
pursuits of millions of men and 
men who have never learned to fling 
out their lives sublimely in some glor
ious emprise, some hazard, some in
terest, some serv.ee, some «ngroscing 
championship of 
ness of everybody's life is measured by 
the magnitude of the thing to which it 
is devoted. There are thousands ol 
men who turn first of all, as they pick 
up the daily newspaper, to th-3 sport
ing page, heedless of what 
news of the day. 
across the centuries to let our major 
.nterests be those of our God am', or 
our Country.

When to Live, Whên to Die.
David, the youth, 

of real courage. He 
champion a forlorn hope, after the 
blustering giant had turned the whole 
army of Israel yellow. Fear he knew 
not. It was the spirit of young man
hood abounting in his heart; not with
out reason are our armies made t p or 
young men. What a host of Davids 
I saw. ruddy of cheek, fair to lo >1; i p. 
on, dauntless »n battle, during the 
great days in France! Like IsrU'* 
great hero, f
regardless of the odds. The story of 
the British and Colonial troops on Gal
lipoli is one of fadeless glory; the 
authorities higher up may have bun
gled, but these young heroes wrote 
a new chapter ot daring, dauntlesanesa

room was
-fl; experience us protons 

Squares, agreeing to act as loaders. 
Mentor writes as follows :

“We formel two vamps, allowing 
the choice of which camp they desired 
to go In
separate re on in the school room and 
elected officers.

“We chose our name, colors and the 
Bible study that we would follow for 
the season. ’Men Who Dared.' 
held our meetings in the Sunday 
school room, except tho last Tuesday 
in the month, when we went to one 
of the Bulldogs' ‘kennels’ for a social 
time and dog biscuits Of course, this 
came after our regular mooting had 
been held Wo herd two'toboggan For
ties and were entertained one night 
by the adult Bible class. Both camps 
were présent and the behavior tho 
boys earned the approval of all pre
sent. A highly uccysful ‘Father and 
Soil' banquet wa^fffid. The fathers 
were behind t’^movement even bet
ter than the hoys We have a real 
live men’s brotherhood here. During 
tho winter we also studied tho lives 
of the Canadian missionary heroes 
of th« New Hebrides d.s outlined in 
The Canadian Mentor. These proved 
very interesting to the hoys and held 
their Interest and keen admiration for 
these heroic men. We had n couple 
of practical talks from men of our 
church which were Instructive and 
helpful. A debate was conducted, one 
camp against t.he other. When spring 
came and we heard about the athletic 
contest the boys expressed their will
ingness- to get In on it and at school, 
home and Y. M. C. A. practiced for 
the events. We have had two hikes 
this spring, one of nine miles, the 
other of six. All eight fellows par
ticipated The prospects for next year 
are very bright We expect to have 
a Tuxis Square again under the lead
ership of a young married man who 
will take on the job My chum a ml I 
will still be Trail Range Mentors, wa 
hope Throughout the season we have 
conducted the meetings in accordance 

'With outline in Mentors’ Manual. I 
also obtained many minable Mats and

, the head of the Farmer- 
tion. has placed upon the was oe

il p
pills for some weeks I was complete
ly cured, could cat a hearty meal and 
was again enjoying life. If I feel run 
down at any time I take Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills ami always get benefit 
from them."

►ite of the
Our camp gathered in a

.ms es and of
His

Cl We You can get these pills through any 
dealer in medicine, or by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brock ville. Ont.

period of from four to ten years 
on a favorable vote of the ratepayers. 
The bill as originally ieitrotlu-vcd re
ferred. it to the voters and the change 
• > ratepayers was made at the in- 

VI , v , stance of Mr. Dewart, in spite of the
library and showed me a fact that the same convention which 
geological map of Ohio—" e,‘eC!tl d him to the leadership, incor

porated in the platform of the Liberal 
and the first guy writes down a boy’s D'riy this very measure which he op- 
name and the next man or lady pr>set^ iind then sought to emasculate, 
wri* i down a rirl's name and the This is a fact which we trust will not 
next bird writes where they met and lxi forgotten by the electors when he 
then comes what ne said and what Iitxl for election,
si;*: said and etc. and iinely what was 
the consequences. For in at. here is 
the way it goes :

William J Bryan
• Then the writer folds tho pap r

Met Sarah Abercrombrie.
In the park.
He said ; “l «n for grape juice."
She said : "Good night. "
And the consequences was that 

they wasn't married.
When people gets through giggling 

at this game they can start another 
game called "Here comes 3 dukes a 
roving." In this game. 1-2 of the par
ty stands opp. to the other 1-2 and the 
first 1-2 begins to sing as follows:

“Here comes three dukes a-rovlng,
A-rovlng, a-roving.
Here comes 3 dukes a-roving with a 

rancy-tancy tee."
As I recall it, the next verse is:
"I’m just as good looking as you are.
As you are. as you are.
I'm just as good looking as you are 

with a rancy-tancy tee.”
That don’t seem to be very well 

connected, but probably several of thg 
guests Is the same wav.

- ■

*—the host took me into his Never-
Uiucle—hear you are godn 

sell v. il now."
Bobby—"V, s. Sir?"
Uncle—"Wliait part of school do you 

like best then?"
Bob b.y Cumin’ home."

outlines of talks, etc., from The Can
adian Mentor. This paper is certain
ly a fine guidance for mentors.”

FIRELIGHTER.

a cause. The great-

Miss Jessie A Hartt left Thursday 
n.igbt for New York to attend Coltibi- 
bia University where she will take a 
post graduate course in household 
science. may be ibe 

David cries to us

'JSJULi was possessed 
was read / to

gj 0%

!»
SJ

and devofLon upon their country a re-

Once sure of a cause, fight! Mili
tancy In the realm of morals la might. 
Courage of heart is the foundation ot 
all victories. A father wrote his eon, 
"Never take an ignoble chance to live, 
and do not miss a noble chance to die." 
For life .s worth while only as It Is 
risked for some greater end than life 
itself,A The war-time losson of thé 
basic value and preeminence of char
acter of simple courage Is written 
large upon the story of David’s duel 
with Goliath.

The wise men of the army—who 
themselves had not the nerve to tackle 
Goliath—tr.ed to get David to wear 
Saul’s armor as he went forth to 
meet the Philistine’s defiance. But 
David had the good sense of an out- 
of-door's man, used to meeting em
ergencies on his own responsibility. 
So he Insisted upon going Into battle 
with the weapons that he knew how to 
handle In other words, he was deter
mined to be himself. He 
oud edition of Saul; he was Just David, 
who could wield a shepherd’s sling, 
but who could not handle Saul's armor. 
Let us quit trying to be or seem what 
we are not, and return to simplicity 
and ge
simply impair our power, and make 
ourselves absurd. Once a nau called 
at my office and sent in hiB card in
scribed with his name and the title, 
“The Negro Beecher." The likeness 
consisted chiefly in his wearing his 
hair after tho fashion of the famous 
Brooklyn1 preacher!

How Bolshevism Came.

With a large part of the world 
turning red, it is well to remember 
that the Bolshevik movement had its 
rise with one vengeful Russian Jew in 
Switzerland, who had sworn to avengd 
indignities he had suffered at the 
hands of the Russian aristocracy. That 
man has been the brains behind the 
whole Bolshevik movement; he has 
played with nations and peoples as 
pawns in his game of vendetta. How 
dearly tho old order in Russia had 
paid for despising one Jew, whom it 
humiliated ! Goliath made the same 
mistake; He came toward David 
breathing contempt and boastings.

Goliath lost his head figuratively 
before ha lost it literally. He was 
one of the long line of blunderers who 
disdained youth : whereas the wise 
man is willing to incur the enmity ot 
the old and powerful, if he may only 
hove the friendship and support of the 
young. "Let no man despise thy 
youth." wrote Paul to Timothy; but 
Goliath had ny friend to give him this 
counsel. It is the basis of strategy 
to respect every enemy; politics is full 
of stories of how the despised hjive 
ultimately made the arrogant pay for 
their contempt.

When the Cause ia All.

was no sec-

nuineness. Otherwise, we

David was a debonair heio, for ho 
had a great cause, which eclipsed <nt j 
insignificance tho non-essential fact of 
his own life or death. He was the 
champion, of his nation, and of the hon
or of his country and for the fair fame 
Ql Jehovah. His brilliant deed was pa
triotism in action .He was courageous, 
because he had that to light for which 
was bigger than himself.

It makes all the difference in the 
world whether a warrior's cause is 
great or ignoble. God always fights 
with holy enterprises. Our soldierfi 
were sustained in the rigors of the 
war by tfee conviction that eternal 
right was on their side. They could 
not fight in that same spirit to sub
jugate Russia, or to put through to 
completion the imperialistic schemes 
now under wa> in the Near East No 
nation that is seeking to impose its 
will upon another can count on the 
help of the hosts of heaven.

David dared defy Goliath because 
he knew himself to be the champion 
of Jehovah. He was about to dem
onstrate that "the I>ord saveth not 
with sword and spear: for the battle 
is the Lord’s and He will rçive you 
Into our hands." That is the victory 
that overcomes the world, even 
faith. There are no giants that can 
stand before the man who knows that 
he fights with the Lord's banner in 
his hand. In that faith even women 
—who are the poorest of all hands at 
throwing a stone! —landed their mis- 
sle squarely in the head of John Bar
leycorn: and now he lies low, slain by 
the W.C.T.U. and their helpers.

David reminds us that the faith of 
the battlefield is better than the faith 
of undisturbed ease. We should not 
pray to be kept from troubles; rather 
let us pray for giants to meet, and five 
smooth stones with which to meet

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.
Man will be a soul a long time af

ter he has ceased to have a body; and 
it "Lakes a soul to lift a body."—James 
I. Vance.

Trust men and they will be 
to you ; treat them greatly, and they 
will show themselves great.—Erner-

The year's at the spring!
And Day's at the morn! 

The lark’s on the wing!
The snail's on the thorn ! 

God’s in His heaven:
All's right with the world.

—Browning.

Nothing can work me damage but 
myself; the harm that 1 sustain 
carry about with me, and I am never 
a real sufferer but by my own fault.— 
St Bernard.

1

that humblqth 
exalted.—Luke 14:11.

He himself shall be

Time is
Too slow for those who wait,
Too swift for those who fear.
Too long for those who grieve,
Too short for those who rejoice ;

But for those who love 
Time is not!

—Henry Van Dyke.

There is no vice which mankind 
carries to such extremes as that ot 
avarice.—-Swift.

Charles Riay. having purchased h?i 
of Hoyt’s fcj-ces and Riley's poems, 
will be able to play the awakening 
scene in "Rip Van Winkle" without 
make-up before he gets ’em all «screen
ed.

A CHAMPION OF A FORLORNMA GAZ1NE FEA TURES HOPE.

»County local 
Housing Boar

We are prepared to receive ap 
Plications for loans on houses now 
In course of erection or contem
plated by private parties in the 

ounty of St. John. Application 
reams may be had by applying to 
” Box 668, or to Thomas K. 
Sweene 
Prince

y. Secretary .-Treasurer, 109 
William Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON.
Chairman.
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'■-HIE'
After Years of Buffering with Dys
pepsia, this Fruit Medicine Gave Relief

&

■
-

i i:

MLLE ANTOINETTE BOUCHER

917 Dorlon St., Montreal

"I am writing to tell you that I owe 
my life to ’Frult-a-tives’ for this rem
edy relieved me when I had abandoned 
all hope of ever recovering my health.

I suffered terribly with Dyspepsia. 
I had it for year8 and all the medi
cines I took did not do me any good.

I read something about 'Frult-a- 
tives' being good for all Stomach 
Troubles and Disorders of Digestion 
so I tried them. After finishing a 
few boxes, I was entirely relieved of 
the Dyspepsfa and my general health 
wag restored.

I thank the great fruit medicine, 
'Fruit-a-fives,’ -for this wonderfful re
lief."

j

!

Mile ANTOINETTE BOUCHER.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 26c 
At all dealers or sent postpaid 
Frult-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

WEDDING AT BOCABEC.
A quiet wedding took place at the 

home of R. Angus Holt. Boeabec, 
Charlotte County, on Wednesday. June 
30. when Ma 
marriage to 
side. Charlotte Greenlaw acted as 
bridesmand, and Robert A. Holt as 
groomsman. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. John C. Mortimer, 
St. George.

ry A. Holt was united In 
Cecil L. Greenlaw, Bay-

Blood
3means men

vigor and pbyM» ! 
cal strength.

Whet women in ^
particular neeâ 

„ . to purify and mm
’ ^7 / rich the blood—

' build up and lm 
vtgorate the system, and da* 
the completion—is

SU

Dr. Wilson’s C 
lERBlNE B1TTERJ
It Is a true Wood purifier—a Mood 
food—made from Nature’s healing 
herbs— and has given new health end 
happiness to thousands of women 
during the SO years and more U bat 
been before Abe publie.

The Brayiey Drug Company, Limited. 
At most stores, 35c. a bottle; Family 

•lxe, five times as large, II.

If youA 8lfer1À from.M iCi

13
b

RHEUMATISM
Lu mb. SO. Neurelnie, or any other pein. 
•pplv Minard i Liniment to the aching 
•rot end get quick relief. Minard i il 
the remedy your grandmother uwd. 
There U nothmg'to equal it.

On ia le everywhere

yy? 13»

"KING OF PAIN ’
w

Yarmouth, N.S. 6
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| Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Hap

Weekly Chat Answers
Dearest Chums:— JACK H.—Many 

script, have not b 
teed the same yet 
them very aooeptabl 
you take such an in

So many of you write me about the 
different pets you have and I have of
ten thought it would be mice to have a 
’We" about them and indeed the 
Whole page for one day might be on 
oertadai pete whiBch many of you poe- 
Boaa. For instance, how many are 
there among you who have mat dogs? 
ttSfot many 1 tixfcmk, so today we will 
bave a "dog-page." I have all most be
come acquainted with some of the dogs 
you write me about. Of their tricks, 
theix looks thedr size and useful acte. 
I aim kept well Informed and indeed I 
enjoy hnnuemisetiy hearing all about 
■those you -love, tor you do love your 

JPM-n dog; one oan read that quite eaoi- 
wty between the Unes of your nice let- 

human beings the dogs are

ERMA P —Hope 
the day off and an 
-many of them afu 
You show signs of 
mess-like little lad 
-ing -the parcel so 
pleases me to see 
du eùldh things at tb 
in the proper mamm 
our members do n> 
promptness you kno

RONALD G.—So 
your recovery from 
>ou have a good a 
now and hope you k< 
ati oantimually. It il 

How nice tha 
ed so many lonely 
you witibed for it <S

tens. Uke lh 
divided into many raxes and so there 
■re a gréait many kinds, they are Just 
gs different in appearances as people 
are and as you know there is no end 
bo the number of true accounts which 
have Iteen written of the very wise and 
prudent things which doge have dome 
and are able to do. Why, during the 

a nunse who spent several years 
- me she had kept a

MARION H.—You 
■exception when yo 
■school was over, 
botter for you and 3 
that you should bavt 
hegt-n to enjoy then 
even more tluan yt

bucks too tor I am 
neiatnms and good 
Letters jou send.

■ —, wuv until yuans
®t the front told me she had kept a 
dRary of the wonderful things ehe saw 
•whfoh dogs had done at the front, thus 
ttiey helped In many, many ways to 
Win the war. .Site said we would 
■hardly betMeve it possible that they 
•could understand the serious condi
tions which «unrounded 
could m eatrfly be brained to do many 
helpful things. Hinie ttclemtists 
aider Uuat the woflf is the ameeator of 
the dog tund thnlt by taming and odu- 
©altlng one there Is only a aligOit dif
ference between them. Their habits 
•nd toetOmote are very rim Liar and 
their bony eitaneoture much the an-nov 
1 aui nuire many of you have 
4flf wiiich made you think of wolf 

1 know I have, and I have been 
Vozzlol many times to tell whether I 
wea right or wrong. No douhfc if the 
wolf was tamed and oducalled and went 
•bout as the dog does we would

WWh

diem and

Jeff M.—I guess I 
you shout for joy a 
scliool days arrived, 
a bit for throwing y 
things about for it « 
and glorious feel-hug 
one© more. Hope j

MATILDA G.—He 
some of those nice 1 
you tiay they ara me 
so I must take the 
They seem to be plen 
ones 1 have seen w 
tor the wild kind, 
of yours is just the g 
going away on l>ern 
11 ke the Émit too?

often l»e unable to tell one front the 
other, but knowing the former to be 
eihva)->s caged or w$M wo do not real
ize the llkennest as it exists.

After much study tllie nainrralfsts do 
agree on some poilnte con'ceruiiug our 
dumb friends, one is thi.it they follow 
their quarry either by tight or scent 
■amd will hunt ffingly or in packs. AU 
t he puipa are blind when they are bom 
and the eg© to which they will Live var- 
ik« from six to twenty years. These 
facts seeun to -be pemmiament and unil- 
-versaJl aktributes with tlie dog, but as 
to color, form, .size, nature of the haiifr, 
Itustirwte and aptitudes there is an aJ- 
most endless vantety. Nearly every 
boy and girl h-as at some time longed 
to own a dog and fortunately many 
■who live in the country dû stricte have 
the kmgtkig gratified. Tt may not al
ways lie posefble in city life, trill many 
fltttle ones have them in spite of the 
obstacles to be overcome. One fam
ous writer says: "Man is the god of 
<4* dog; he knows no other. See 
V he woavMps him. With what 
reverence he crouches at his feet, 
with what reverence he looks up to 
hii!m, with what delight he fa whim upon 
him, with what cheerful alacrity lie 
obeys hlm. I think that expresses the 
relationship be t wen tîie dogvs and their 
owners beautifully and eocounte for the 
great affection which one has for tihe 
other.

EVA T.— You have 
ties to perform and 
of you «becoming laz 
You are the kind I t 
be busy, aren’t you? 
tereated to ixiadiing a 
a-nd itt’s ve>ry knowùn 
train her yourself ?

GEORGE N —Gloc 
cheery letter and to 
doings. How well y 
exempts, too; those mi 
-show ahiltty even i 
■haird. Cangnaitukatio:

JEAN B.—'So you v 
or of jour clatiis, how 
<’ • C. members hav 
in eeneral casee. it 
jou could send and I 
read iL Hope your vi 
very pleasant an© a 
with so many pmuil 
new aulto.

DONNA G.—-Very j 
enroll you as a new m 
Hope x'ou comifiniue t* 

periences of the inteHligence whlcfli 11 even more now that 
ha ve known to lie shown by the very j 
ifaDtMul friends -I ant going to give you sirens 
oiwuy little «tories and verses to read 
on today's page which I know 
wifll enjoy very much and they show 
you tho aimutsdng as well as tiie useful 
and r.iithiful nJaturce which are dis
played by o-ur -camii'ne friends.

No doubt your personal experiences 
with your pet dogs went to bo well 
worth Matening to and I am sure tfliey 
have as cQever ways and habits as any 
we read sib out.
nbout ih#m. With best regards to edl 
the doggies.

Instead of giving you my ex-

us. Perhaps some of 3 
are .the right 

Hope to hear from yo

HARRY C.—Enjoy* 
tie letter and the !m 
the letter and the to
ed. The dtairy is to 
(liolidayis. Most of yx 
right as you will see 
ale answers.

If so let us know Birthday G
UNCLE DtPCK.

This is auedt a nice 1 
a birthday, with aU f

_ ........ . , ■, ■Itbe glorious summer -
l«u‘ Newfoundln-nd dog tlmt was any outing possible s 

ehot dehd by a robber to a raid on a on© during the comfoi 
restaurant last night died for his best withes of the Oh 
friend, juet as truly as ever a man died foi a very jolly diay. 
f01 hit friond. Summoned to hiis aid the tollowling- 
1^ his master, id needy wounded by I>awreuce Elliott Y 
i^klldog, this dog, of u noble but vun- Eunice Neve Horsfl
IBtow breed, did not stop to reason. Bertha Thorne, Urit.
HIS master was in danger; to hU nias- Della M Seans Gâ
ter'» aid he ru-rhod oven agatnat the KitU-erine Dickson i 
muzzle of a revolver pointed at him.

He grappled with one of the two 
tillswm, the other thdef shot hiim 
through the head. He dragged hdm-stelf 
to his master’e feet and there died with 
his ej'-w searching those of lids master, 
doubtless with the question that dogs 
/have asked of men through the ages 
«In ce dogs ceased to be wrtlves: "Have 
1 done well?"

Thrfs Newfound laud dog did dome 
He.d'M supremely well 
*<> be named in the day 's record of I 
life; because he displayed tihe high 
est moral attribute of men and of dogs 
alike—fine instinct of loyalty.--N. Y 
MU1.

FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH.

Edmu Weldon, Oity 
Emerald Woodworib 
Edna (Bragdion. Graf 
lierUia McCauley, S 
Robert Rideout. -Ban 
Hebe-r Crtpps, Itntte 
Holmes Reed Darlinj 
Harold Summers, S! 
Francis McCavour, 

-•"Sarah Zwicker, ('Lei 
Gertrude Belyea, To 
Mam/ MacNiahol. (^a 
Wainwright Weston, 
Violet Kerr, Sewell 
Morton Poyas, Dared 
Doris May (juoen, A

He deserves

"These short skirts are rather be
wildering."

"Yes, it isn't safe any more to ef
fet to take what you think is a little 
girl on your lap!"

Robert Rose. Wright 
Altos L. Lever. Rolli

Plenty of room in t 
the car. Step for war

$pOW TO BECOME A MEMBER
OF THE CHILDREN’S

Any boy or girl under sixteen years of age 
by sending in his or her name, address, birthday 
For convenience the coupon printed below will 
occasionally on our page and may be filled out -, 
along with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of The 

I wish to become a member of the Childrer

My Name is......................................................

Address

H^thday

I was bom In the year 19.
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| Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Liv T
tFETO es A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies

■#

Weekly Chat Answers To Letters i!
YH Puzzles Three Little TurksA

WDewrest Chums:— JAjOK H.—Many tihaoka tor manu
script, have not bed opportunity to 
»eed the same yet but expect to find 
them very aooepteirie. Plenaed to have 
you take eucb an Interest In the C. C.

So many of you write me about the 
different pets you (have and I have of* 
ten thought Ht would be mice to have a 
"Klhdlt" aboult them and indeed the 
Whole page for one day might be on 
oertadai pete whiBeh many of you poe- 
**eas. For ima banco, how many are 
there among you who have mcrt dogs? 
INot many 1 tihdauk, eo today we will 
«a»ve e “dog-page." I have aflmost be
come eoquatonted with some of the dogs 
you write me about. Of their tricks, 
their looks their size and useful acta. 
I aim kept well In formed and Indeed I 
enjoy Lmmemisely hearing all about 
■those you love, tor you do love your 

JPM-n dog; one can read that quite eaoi- 
V between the Unes of your mtoe let
ters. Ldke (human beings the dogs ore

Numerical Enigma.
My 2, 8, 11, 10 Is a girls’ name;
My 6, 3, 7, 2. 12 to belonged to;
My 8, 10, 16, Is a short name tor fa

ther;
My 9, 5, 3 Is not height;
My 7, 6, 6, 11 Is part of speech;
My 9, 6, 6, 12 la noiay ;
My 4, 6, 11, 7, 2, 9 fis useful fur filling 

bottles;
My Wtuufle is the name of a large and 

noble species of dog.

^ Tinker, 'Jailor end Tim were three 
tittle brother puppies. They were fat 
end frollicky, roily and rolllcky and tite 
onay difference between them wa* 
J” Tinker bad three black patxhes 
lailor had two. and Tim had none at 
*“■ Aa to which was the naughtiest. 
thetT own mother couldn't have told 
you that. They were bad little acump* 
all three. ’ Three little Turks,'' so 
Look said, and she ought to know 
swtortng what a Iffe they led her 

One day these three 
had used up
pranks they could think of 
offered ft prize for the

I with Dys- 
Qave Relief &
I

CSWKEfôCOHSRlERMA P—Hope you really enjoyed 
the day off and am sure you deserve 
-many of them after such a eerviioe. 
You show signs of being a very buisd- 

lik-e little lady by aoknow'Jvdg- 
'img the parcel eo punuctually. 
pleases me to see my young friends 
do sildh things at the proper time, and 
iu the proper manner as you have, all 
our
promptness you know.

«
A Word Square.

f Three totters each way )
1. An andim'afl many kiddies have.
2. A mxng
3. A treasure.

Wttle Turks
all the mtochievous

So they
one tmt should 

off by liimselt and <k, tlw «taring 
wt latico of mtaiiaef Tfce prize war 
“ mutton-««hop; and itray laid,it ex 
acUy got It ready, 1/ut Uuev'd 
on tlie lowest paintry-Aelf 
»<aid. “It'» ready when 
This just shows 
bad they were.

Tinker went off first

bers do not show tihe same

"Yes," Jack answered shortly as he 
remembered how vindicative Tubby 
had been to Jimmy. Thon with a 
I>a.rig of remorse he recollected how he 
had also treated him needier and a 
feeling of un worthiness «^wept over 
him.

BEDTIME PENCIL PICTURESRONALD G.—So good to know of 
your recovery tnom such a long illness 
>ou have a good chance to build up 
now and liope you keep out in the fresh 
•tr oontiimaUy. It to the best of build- 

How nice tliiat our page cheer
ed so many lonely hours, no wonder 
you wished for It daily. Good luck.

(era. Like lh 
divided into many races and so there 

a prealt ihany kinds, they are Just 
•* different in appearances as people 
ate and aa you know there to no end 
to the number of true accounts which 
nave been written of the very wise and 
prudent things which doge have done 
and are able to do. Why, during the 
war, a hurt» who spent several years 
at the front told

Brain Test#I

5 we want at 
you how extremely

L Ü* &PtK.
kOUCHER

Montreal As if divining Ms attitude towards 
him Tubby blurted out, “I «ay Jack I 
w, h somebody would kick me good 
and hard for the way I have treated 
Jimmy."

"Same here," agreed Jack. “But I'm 
going hi now and square myself. Want 
to come?"

“Do I?" cried Tubby "You ju«t be* 
I do." and side by side the boys enter
ed Hie building.

Mlsis Andrews, the infirmary nurse 
"'light .-light of the boys in the hall 

and conducted them to the room where 
Jimmy wan reouperathig. The boy» 
«intoned but drew back abashed as they 
noticed a man talking with the Invalid

But Jimmy had noticed them and 
he called out, "Come on in fellow»." 
Then smiling up m the man he 
tlnued, "This is my father, boys. Come 
in tund meet him."

“Hurrah!'
“,ld bf, WffMK. Tve go, a plan 
I U Wiihk righi upMBJre toll, tile mnv. 
w.v am] «et the IkU.by'a Colllvrogg; jf 
that doesn't get the prize I dom‘t know 
wlia, will: " So he we/ldied ln, vorv 
Qulotly. mid crept, uputiilre—this was 
dreadfully difficult for him. becaum- 
nis leS6 were eo fihori - and then 
made a wild bolt into the nursery ami 
dragged away the Golllwogg tram
with'it*’110 *** 00 th<’ fl<x,r Paying 

Tinker at

that I owe 
r this rem- 
abandoned 
my health. 
Dyspepsia. 

; the medi- 
t any good, 
t Frutt-a- 

Stomach 
r Digestion 
lnlshlng a 
relieved of 
enal health

MARION H.—You were certainly an 
exception when you felt sorry Ul&I 
-school was over. Nevertheless it is 
better tor you and your future studies 
that you should have holidays and now 
begin to enjoy them as much as and 
even more Lilian you dild the school 
sessions.
books too for 1 am sure they show 
neiatnms and good peoanemhip by tlie 
Letters you send.

me she had kept a 
dtary of the wonderful things elhe -saw 
Which dogs had doaie at the front, thus 
ttiey helped In many, many ways to 
Wlm tlhe war. „6ho said we would 
IhardHy l>eMeve it possible that they 
•oould understand tlie serious condi
tions which «umounded 
oould ft) easily be trained to do intuny 
(helpful (things, tihme sk-lentlsts 
older tluat the wolf is the ameeator of 
the dog and tholt. by taming anti edu
cating one there is only a sligfliit dif
ference between them. Their habits 
end ineitOntcts are very Edmllar and 
their bony ettinucture much the same.. 
4 am nuire many of you have 
4gf which made you think of wolf 
(Bi- ' 1 know 1 (have, and 1 have been
jttzzlod many times to teW whether I 
wa« rlghit or wrong. No douhfc if tlie 
wolf was tamed and educated and wemt 
eflmuit as the dog does we would very 
often lie unable to tell one from the 
other, but knowing the former to be 
eilwsys eug-ed or w®d wo do not real- 
lie the llkren/nesn as it exists.

After much study tllie n-aituraltsts do 
agree on some poilntis con'ceruiinig our 
dumb friends, one is th.it they follow 
their quarry dither by tight or scent 
toud wiM hunt flingly or in pa-cks. AU 
the pops one blind when tlie-y are born 
and the age to which they will Live var- 

from six to twenty years. The-c 
facts secun to 'be per marnent and uni
versal! attributes with tlie dog. but us 
to color, form, size, nature of tllie haiiir, 
Instincts and npOturleis there is an al
most endless variety. Nearly every 
boy and girl boa at some time longed 
to own a dog and fortunately many 
who live in the country dll set rile to have 
the kmgtkig gratified. Tt may not al- 
wtiys lie poetiMe ln city life, hit ill many 
fltttle ones have them in spite of the 
obstacles to be overcome. One fam
ous writer says: "Man is the god of 
<he dog; he knows no other. See 
V he worship» him. With what 
reverence he crouches at his feet, 
with what reverence he looks up to 
hfiro, w'itii what delight he fawtie upon 
him, with what cheerful alacrity he 
obeys him. I think that expresses the 
relationship be t wen tlie dogvs and their 
owners beautifully and account» for the 
great affection which one has Bor tihe

ÛÙI A

Wish oould see your
1

Ïtfiie.m and 7 & 4akd rHflr-sT 
THE WA/ vvE ‘—, 
USED T' Cdm-fl 
'EM-—- J

once began to go munch 
munch. cruiiKih-crunch. chew-chew; hut 
goodness! he had never guensed that 
<w,I,iwoggs were so tough, “it will 
take me a month to do this! ' he 
tTiouglut. And at tills 
H:‘by. who had l>ccn 
prised to «peak, «et

Au> Farmer Sprogglni 
w never Urea of telling 
hie grandchildren of the 
wonderful times he had 
when he was a boy. and 
how different things are 
now. He often compares 
the amusements and sports 
of his time with those of 
today and never falls to 
■pin yarns of his early 
days on the ftmn I,ast 
night he was lefling his
grandchildren about a ---------
large garden he had when 
he was a lad and bow 
chipmunks used to 
In and eat up 
tables until m 
up his mind to catch them 
If you’ll follow the dots 
you'll see the simple 
od he used to put an 
to the raids of the 
coated little fellows

Jeff M.—I guess I could almoflt hear 
you shout for joy when the fcust of 
school days arrived. Iton't blame you 
a bit for throwing your cap and other 
thiugfi altout for it surely fa a "grand 
aud glorious foellmg" to 1m really free 
once more. Hope you have heaps of

In thid snuiU commimdly of nine 
<xyttoges the mam who dwells in Liv 
IwiUào mar-kod A supplice milk to each 
o: his eight neighbors.

The ooiuLinoub lime show» his dally 
route, the tinu.1 customer occupying 
cottage B.

It w.Ill be observed Hunt, six etiraight 
strollLs earn’ the mtlk merchant over- 
ihto route.

Now, we are not going to ask wrtat 
■would be his BhoiXtat route to liv 
eight custunieira. Perhaps, like many 
milkmen of our acquamumce, he was i 
In no partit ular hurry. But there is 
really an imiLcrec-ting and ingenius puz
zle 'involved in the following ques

Whtut is the toaeft itossible number of 
atmlglit moves In a continuous route 
tluat will! take him from A to B? The 
dtiagra.ru tihows six. 
btti suggestion ?

medicine, 
idorffui re- zU moment the 

too much
,.u. . 'IP aai awful howl
Suop that Hilly cator-wauling.' sa,<l 

Tinker , very crcw.s, ' you'U spoil even 
lh1’nvk 1 m doing this for a prize "

• low ow-ow'" eadd Bubv 
Ihcn Nurse rmshed in. "aud Tinker 

oul’ droppitog lirtk- tufts of 
GollmoRg alii down the uiirs H- 
JUflt «v-x-ajped. and than w»s all He 
bad:, t a scrap of anything i,»n •«
to°thebtV the h<? t,unl>1'-d in home 
to the t wo others. When he had re 
oov^ed^, breaUl ^ lol(1 ££***

Huh saad Tailor scr.vnfuJlv • t 
JfOT t thmi, mud, of ta fur ai, .idvau

sBOUCHER.

nl size 26c 
ostpaid 
wa. Ont.

Vft A trifle app 
1 ubby shuffl'c.l 
bl ing tlie cap«

J'immy, who seemed to be pleased 
about Kometihing, s-niiled reassuringly 
at them. “Father, this is Tubby Han- 
some and Jack Kearns." he sold intjro- 
dudng the boys.

At. the mention of Jack’s name Mr. 
Coflinis excluime.i, “Oh! So you're the 
boy my soai saved yesterday."

"Yes sir." answered Jack flushing 
slightly. "I’ve <*onv up to thank Jim
my." Tunming to the boy on Hue bed 
hr continued. T want you to know 
that I appreciate what you did for me 
yesterday Jimmy, and I'll try and 
m-a ke it uip to you some day.

Mr. Collins chuckled. "You can make 
it up to Jimmy today, Jack rf you want 
to. I've got ;i little story I want to 
tell >\)u and I'd like you to repeal iit 
to the other lx>ys in the school. If 
you will do that I think Jimmy will 
feed amply repaid."

So with the boys sitting at the foot 
of Jimmy's bed Mr. Collins comimeut- 
ed. “Jimmy has told me about a dog 
fight ha participated in a few weeks 
ago and it seems lie didn’t appear to 
the best avantage You boys of 
know al*out that," ami he glanced at 
them inquiringly

With a shameButed 
spoke up, "Y« 
that's what

irehensive Jack and 
up to Die bedside, fum- 

in their hands.
MATILDA G. --How I mhould enjoy 

some of t.bose nice borrlea boo, but us 
you tuy they are not easy “senders," 
so I must take the will for the dead. 
They hooiu to be plentiful tints year and 
ones 1 have seen were so large too, 
for the wild kind. Thalt faithful dog 
of yours is juflt the gua:nd you need Cor 
going away om berry hunts. Does he 
like tlhe fruit too?

W,

&iBEC.

iace at the 
t. Bocabec, 
esday. June 
h united ln 
nliLw, Bay- 
v acted ae 
X. Holt as 
y was per- 
. Mortimer,

Vv
all his vege- 

nally h«* mzde

furiEVA T.—YV>u have a lot of IdMie du
ties to perform and there to no tear 
of you ^becoming lazy Ln the holldiays. 
You are the kind I think who lives to 
be busy, aren't you? I was quitte In
terested m lviadiing about the pet lamb 
and itt'8 very knowiing ways. Did you 
train her youiraeLf?

I « Y W’h&u. to your
No more do I." said Tim. • [ dnn t 

ev™ Uutt"d ake(lie mnlî” Klld TtakM-dolefttliv aud

t z*«zr°a ““ O™-*-
Tailor wemt

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZZLES.

Word Diamond.THE COWARDLY 
HERO

! . , , . wxt.- "What fun!
“f to ^mself. “I've got Uyld of .

er> lhlZ5^ i'll go into the drawing 
room and pSay football »ith

fi* U-e ho2eb^y<SLtal,WjUgSt
ooors, till he managed u> dart 

In through the (lravrtnguxxim 
»lnu.! was ajar And .tcramMlne i n 

<,6elTa 1111 le reached the table8this
^ Mmgi

vus ni.-, fogs wore i
over tde l*>t niants, 

time- there

J
GDORXyE N.—Glad A^ , to got

cheery letter and to read of ali 
doings. How well y<ou did with 
exi’.im». too; those murks are fine and 
<=how abiltty even if you did wxxrk 
■hairxL CiongnaitukaiLionis.

J M S
E
Sod

Riddles.(Continued from last week.) ï in luis pos.session Mr. I hurntou mov
ed several rads upstream‘nd’pK*! 2. A dandelfon, 3, 

bloosom.
1. A bird’s eg 

A Robin ; 4. App
JEAN B.—>So you were another lend- 

er of your dlaiso, how spleand-kl Uitit our 
C. C. members have come out hmd 
in several catuts. It to the beat new» 
you oould send and I wati dettighitexl to 
read It. Hope your visit will be a very, 
rwy pleasant ame and know it will 
with eo many pramlsod rides ini tlie 
new auito.

He wms Instantly «un-led away and 
though han dazed ho continued his 
light to keep afloat. Every second 
brought him rv-trer to the edge of the 
falls and at (last almost bur.eti in a 
swirl of spray he was swept over.
Reaching the bottom of the falls the 
weight of the descending water carried
him under the surface—ami Jimmy quickly hauled -i hon<
knew no more. boy up in hiU stu l.v arms Max com- rii j tjl<>llcfLt

xn^r ««tag Jhmny ito to Jack's vcy< ,1 Mm to the ..to where he was But, tao,v Jifforem now so I
•rescue the two bo>-s ran down the pm-ced in the rear s.-at. h... .. am. . , ,
hue* until they were below the faille Ibmvwhlta the i in who Into rescu-1 p<Ivigly^.t îliiiinv C“**d ap"
wltoro they arntously watched the e,| Jimmy from tl water w,. mm • n.rgat lit." jimmy 6„,ke un -ïï,ii
brave tight that Jimmy put up. As huaily working o\ Mm in am e*n ! till father teJLs tins storv '
tliey, too helpless to do anything. d.-avor to bring hi: back to life and Mr Collins «roiled
watched Jimmy disappear a man came was just ab.mt » give up in dis Tubby Jimmv was. not scared 

tiaprv n la running down the biuik to them. Ha t pair when Dr. dr! ■. who lu I coin- imy and I'm going to tell vou n x
.<"7tï*î?4 5?ur T,wit °» ldaktng ®« hie shoes, he divested from the villar, ■ its Max. apiK.CS why !„■ ,,-ned^L he did ' rei, '.

tie letter and the imevldemlttaohiuion himself of his coat and then sealmed ed h„ i v s .. ™11
^d6 Thf dhSyls6 to TZ IT*’'' * RhWt *“2*? 1 0le I>;‘ ^ go"*‘ " "-e1 :l,an 'thre„ iVur. old ;,t the time--wi-
ttoiwayw IS Jf ^ 'ïlth beï2 , K -T a ““h^tively slll(l ln.,ki„* „ "I've been work wore lu n k, 1 train wreck. 1 was ir
towtai. wf^riii ̂ 7 riddles were quiet stre.tr.ih ot water and here Jimmy „„ over him for >st half in........iit jured and a „ amber of other

*“ by “*»•» ^ ™T, UP" , 9UlC,kly '1,6 T " * but , lost then- liv," kit Va. mos à mo
are answers. and In a tew vigorous strokes he was -let's m him, ie doctor inter, -.«le Jimnn w.is uninjured.

at the boy's side, lust as he was go- r„pted, kneeling ......... by Jimmy and | tli ugh not' hurt, lie no turn il y
11 Jimmv'wVuuicklv brought ashore hin1', .... . a l,r,‘t;v >««» «hock iu seeing the I low feeling good in «ipito of anythin*
jTi!fc!;‘li i i suddenly he loot up. He s alive sights then- limit of the peep! ■ liai 1 Man. a time silos, we have thouxlu
am^lajtag him om his kick, the mam yet. His heart is 1 beating. Here. Iieen eus with dying glruss nmd I think hook ilia .1 « bn the h.ufield.
sitoTteil ferverishly to work over him. help me and we m • save him yet. " j the right of b! '.1 w.w wlrar. aff.w:,sl i have ceim. to th- e a -asion _....

Meanwhile an am to party pas-ng om The .miuut-K is slowly away Jimmy at the time. I rm*ta hwed hoy was right. BtKhue Then it was Tim's tern lato •
the road above had witnessed the j white Or thxteoc the men work I "Well. I wasn't a* hadJv hurt a< 1 ,m and In'eret are at war, helpful , ”>*•>>■ had *m the naughtiest notiom „r 
whole oocurrenee. John Thornton. |, , over the hoy . it tare,,;,si if1 thought I was . , 1 was able ,o take , .od spirts that never flag do as urn: h f"' k,”’w "hat HI do.- Lteh? ro
the propre tor of the haul ware stun- the r labors w-.ul : in vain, i.r.id | Jimmy home that day In the in.. , o;li,u , ns tin- bu-ii-e: t ur ,< hainisi ' ' 1 ■ go inn. ih,. pantrv «mil
It. the 'tillage was one of the oisu- ually though a liti lor epiiear-sl In ; rival followed I noticed Jimmy w.„ M .-an ; ,-s.bIy ars-uanplMi While we ““ '. =="• Priee1 Ther-'s gknw f.k '
r-ants of Hi ■ I-.1T nr.d alter seeing Jim Jimmy's face a in! »t he opened his as active as he u, l m i„ |m: thoucln ion , do ou.r bey; to h > one skill. : 1 ” 1 <!>a” make double su v. ’

are mtys rescue lie turned to the lonely eye he would su. over that root,. 1 was .-orkete. those of us w-h - a- ».,« •*'« « 'ha. way So he Vlked8”"
flruro of Jack lying <m th" imk. "Where am I. " h- -htepered to the mUtoken for some time later when I v. rv w- • . r i«rv -n;- r-n.wf are a t k br"s- "m„ kin-hen-
__M®*- he *nd at lie Jumped out. doctor and then in ry comilng hack l exrtdently upset a bottle of .red ink .tog shun ont «f the h-ivilege of, bending ore- the !
There , only one way to stave that boy to him he asked. ink all rig; :1‘ Jimmy saw- m - utopping it up The l.olpfuiuess. That golden-hrowm volie ;!,dn t -ee him: and hr walked etr-nirhr 

and that a to throw a rope to him. Ves lie's up : e car mow an- ‘ eight of me wiping up what to him! ir. th Vormcm-t hayflehi <- aid rut hna- lnt‘.'thp !rJ"'-ry " “
Run back an <1 get a «WR length of .we red the < 1 *:cit r ae looked In od* J looked like blood was too much :• ,r I <!!•• a pffhdhtdrk. but he could show \e< rh-.ire was the mutton «th™.
rope. And. lie added UioughtfulCy m trait ion ;ut Jimmy Huit how do you 'him and he fainted dead am. of ! zeal and enthusiasm!, and oo-uld re- :T!'i ;,iU tllfl doone nvre onem. 
bring bock a ball of twiiue cmd hurry feed?" course wo have heen'enreful aln<s> them joioe to aJ the workore aocompKahe i. ’.>n ! ; L'<>r 1 wlze the prize cuid nm
As the auto qu.iekly diaap pern red “Not very well.' -nl-sssod Jnimiy so as to not to let him ».m- hl.xwl •* wriufl-.l be u pH y if hoys and girls , ut p,ini-’ "•« was very dlflicirtt for Mm*

arounil a bur.d m the rand Mr. Thorn- smiling weakly. as we thought he would outgrow his <».*ild root do as inuodi. because Ill's legs were so short
ton and his mmpanions hurried down rt.-kir.g him up i: • arms Dr. C.d aversion. ' -------- —--------------  ’ 111W said Tim to himself
the bank opp. -:te th<> rock. soe ciarried lCm v» auto and placed "Now we come down to the domiid-f 1 A NO-ACCOUNT DOG «'limbed upon boxes and ,

"By Jove. Mr. 7 horn ton exclaim- Thim in the rear l>e aide Jack, in questioning Jimmy alxnu tliai n--1 --------------- , ^.e cliop upon the'shelf «,!<
hi. ‘lies moving, as s*aw Jack j When Milfo-rd Aca v was reached mentioned that the girlin the case lia d ! ilxwieUa V. Poole " was juest «ten king tout with it «««,
lift am arm f«y,m the water when* it Jaick. win was : v reooverwl from , ■»; her arm an u »a> bleed nig ir; « . * ::*:n*k we'd bv.rtvr send a»xi> b.1e legs would cim hit-
hod been hanging over the edge of -the the effects of hits in, rsloii in the wa- badly anil that. buys, is whait made Thto dog of ours." eatd Parmer Gray w,wn t’- "k turned round and fcrfnniJ» 
rock. Then rai.t=ing hra voice he shout- ter. went to his rv. to change into i.im faint as he did. As regards the ! H-'s ret illy of r.o eairthiy u -v. ' UI‘ ‘ ;vr httn; and lw»foiv he «him ge*
ed "Hey boy ! dun t move or you'll ^ry clothes but p.m: many was ru-sh - j trahi aecid«en4 he had farguti :: all j He brings in dirt, and •afters lw«e away s.he had jumped
roll off ed to the school in: :ary ais lie was | about that and as we had gnanl-xl him' : Hairs <m cur doe-heo amd furniture d,)°r

Luckily Jan'k had not ewal lowed am y atm a pretty sick l>. [carefully iu* naturally didn't know whv ! t IX>wn. Zippo, down '
water In Ins etny m the river and so Jimmy's heroic i had come like lu? tainted. So when the lmv> brand I Down, sir' i
his return to t «ii.s'ciiousness was rapid. a bombshell u> tin1 >ol. For a boy ' el him a coward he wasn't able to de- [Me really hirit «worth his kveji.
W hile his brain was still hazy heheaixl wj,0 had shown th* vite feather, to I fend himself 1 am sure though that I H<vs certain sure no pcxxl for
the bout from shore and that brought risk Ills own life for. :lw~ *med al- this affair of yesterday h , > sut him x ' watching he. for rant a l«o.rk
h:m to a full realiaattoin of M* pre- most beyond h- 1 ef . m ^oys won- right in the eyes of-the .- •hool What I H» niv«-s at foot tops in the dark
dlcamc ii t dered- why As the ne red together <fo you think boys?" an<i Mr. Collins ,lr “:1 1 ra> ♦3r-trt:h'’?' good nohow

Ignoring Mr. Thorroton s advice, he on tlu* vampus an I the dormitory looked at them Tlvngh kind and gentle. I'll allow
oautiou-sly raised himself on one arm to talk over the ex< « news the rid- Jack and Tubby jump.*> i to their !‘::t w i-e old grandma -shook her h*\ul 
and looked shoiward. Then his <jie tliut puzzled th. w-ais Jimmy's feet. What do 1 think ahum w’’ al- "He's very good to lev» 
srtrongtb rKnrn.ijig he sat up. From cowardice .it the flu *f the dog fight most shouted Tubby. ‘Why 1 jun gv 1’ '1Kt Farmer <!-ray wrois vhdurajvoe
his sent on the rack lie had a ole.i/ and though they arr ! at many con ing out now and tell everybody about < ,>s,t of living was so gree.t
view of tli» two groups on shore, the elusions none of ill fined to sa.ti>- It. Eh. Jack " ! It way docawd the <U»g should p*
one working to save Jimmy and the fy the boys. They ere naturally “I'm with you." Jack exretilimed ami • v ,i th* farmer know
other to rate himself. ashamed of the way ÜJ-«y had treated then reaching wor he grasped Jimmy- , , : at h* ptoimrelng thus to send

900,1 Mux. the chauffeur, returned in j-mmy and Tubby spent his time hand "This Ls my chance to pay vou Forth from his home the truwt friend
tin auto and handed Mr. Thonmm the jn telling everybody ■> would liste n ’ hack Jimmy and believe me I'll "make
rope and twhie. lacking up a fair to him that" Jimm* w is the braves; a good job of it."
sijsod fltc>n»i Mr. 1 horn ton fastened one boy that ever walk- iio Pike " After the boys had gone Mr. Collins
end of the twine to It and, unrolling The next afternoo ; k run acn>sy suid. turning to Jimmy. Well Sonna" 
the ball, he stopped to the edge of the Dr. God soe on the car: and stopped you need not w.irry after this alxnit

him to enquire about J inmy. how tlie boys w ill t.re-at you
"O Jimmy's all rig: ' now,” the doe- Jimmy màde no reply but only smiled 

tor replied to hto *■ queisHioning. sleepily up an his father 
"He was exhaustoi y. rday after aJl (The Bud.)
he went through and he's juatgetting 
over the effects of that." Theai 
snriing down at Ju< k ;•* oontinih'd.
“Jimmy to certainly a plucky fellow 
and you lmve got a lot to thank him

“Tlint's just what i rami to do."
Jack replied. “Would it be ull right 
if 1 went around to see him now?"

"Why yeak In fact he Ikks been 
asking for you," and with e wave of 
his hand the doctor continued on his

Jack turned and made hi» way to 
the infirmary. Just, us he was about 
to enter he saw Tubby 

"Going in to see Jimmy,” Tubby

g:
lie"Slip the noose under ur arms and 

hold cn tight," called out Mr. Thorn
ton. Tnking a firm grip on the rope 
he waited

uaglk. HOW THIS COLLIE HELPED.
J 1 k carviully Inserted 

his arme through the noose and afterneei
Ammo

Jar It wuts in a Vennont hayfleld that we 
name upon the dog flr-t—a bnauxiful, 
goLilembtown collie with a wihiite ruff 
about his neck and big lustrous eyes. 
There w’as a threattm in g black i ioud in 

inly tlhe dog feBt the

be -
look Tubby 

in fact Mr Collins 
nought me here. You 

after whait happened 1 'er. well 
Jimmy ras

•y and NO SlKHIt—fiemaking 
I ped int:

certain it was secure he slip- 
» the water, whereuiioii he was 

Picking the

as,
bn, one aft a 

w,.i-e five of them—and b,. 
gum iu roj the puts along- and of 
roure,. n-h-.ta.tw w.t “J md
of the table, over it went—<-a.ash :

Tdiilor tried to" save the ! -r< » .‘••atah-ng the p,dt to hto t^th Jd
h‘aï |f"1h * 0n-Vl ,rol,ed Mm over^Sh 

a71<^ Lh,l,:i lhe Housemaid flew m to 
8W ^ ai! the noise was

Sfl-Sf™ PW-1' nearly scared 
bb^llte; and he hadn't

p and i i
/DONNA G.—Very pLoaaeil indeed to 

, .DO,. . . , enroll you as a mew member and nn'ooe.instead of gi vin g you my ex- Hope you oonifinme to on iov out

on today's page which I know 
wrfll enjoy very mu-cih aod they show 
you tlio annutsdmg as well as tlie useful 
emd faithful nJaltums which aa;e d.ti> 
pleiye«l by our -camii'ne friends.

No doubt your personal experiemces 
•witth your pet dogs waimt to be well 
•worth Listening to and I am sure they 
h*ive as dlever ways amd habits on any 
-we nod nib out.
about them. With best regards to edl 
the doggies.

tlie west, and pur
gravity of the situation. He ran from 
oin- haycock to the next, barking fur- 
Ivusly. He w-.igveil his util appraring;- 

a forkful wu-s i/itched to 
the top of the load. If the steep 

right I slopes made hand pulling, he oau'our- 
that aged the hors*-s by leaping up aiwi 

bounding ahead almost frar.iti ...ly,
tthiniks he is helping, do-asm‘t 

UMinizzingly, when we 
pretty scene for ten 

And a half-gi\>v\-n

erS
ly whenever

-e blood 
b healing

"You're

C>r « kaf «f a plam to Sow 
When b. fell a ^ end bad

"No more do I

ore it ha# "Hé
he?" we wuxl 
haul watched t 
rroi'imtc-s cr m >r 
l>oy in his sli!it-s.leeves turned from 
his work to answer: "Hi* does help 
He 's j in-at
He's so inter. t*ied that he keeps a fel-

: 1
.he told the othersy. Limited. 

Ie; Family
It.

much help as amotiller man. s<ud Tim
you R-.I 6un,ped and bruised 

th,.r^fr '-‘ Mi *.Wff with 
1 J.M. said Tailor ruefullv

Sta™ to ‘irk !*"mpa

Bui. "I ©x-If so let us know
Birthday Greetings

am-d he
UNCLE DWCK.

This is au<di a nice time to celebrate 
a birthday, with all studiesFAITHFUL UNTO DEATH. and he■p over and

.. ■ ■ , , the g'ioriouis summer weather to make
•ran- .New-HmicKllaiiMl dog that was any ouling poeulble so thos,. having

rftot ilred by a robbw fa a mid on a one dtrolng the r-omtog week hare the 
lB'3t n**h* d,)ed tolr hia 1-est vriihee of the Children's

fnand. Joet <uj truly a, ever a man died [ot a very jojiy dlay. On our list
foi hn friend. Smmmooe.1 to hiis aid the follow ing:

nis«|tor- (ünetidy wounded by Lawreuce Elliotit, Young's Oove Rd
•SKi lfx.vi* UH8, H .n<‘blf bUl mn‘ BuDloe Neve. Horsfleld St. titty 
lîStag breed, did not stop to tmm Berthe Thorne. UriWuln St Oltv

ï” 1”,er: to Mia M Seans. Centre vi»2f'
' tarB ,aui,lle Hve“ “K-alnat the Kalürerlne nirküon. Queen Stllono

muzzle ot a revolver pointed ait him. • v '• ;uon<-
He grappled with on© of the two 

thievvN tlie oth<*r thdef sfliot ihdftn 
through tihe head. He dragged hinmilf 
to his aie'sfter'ti feet and there died wiitih 
hits e)-*« flewrc.hing those of his maatier. 
d<tibtlt>9R with the queeftdoti that dogs 
Ihave asked of men through the ages 
since dog* ceased to be wolves : "Have 
1 done well?"

This Newfoundland dog did done 
He deserves

f you 
uiïer 
from <>>rner

b
He 'lu»!SM Ednu Weldon, (Xty L!ne.

Bine raid Woodworth, Harrison at. 
Edna iDragdon, Grafton, Car. C-o. 
BorUitt McCauley, Simond St., citiy. 
Robert Rideout. Baai-nnwL 
Heber Cripps, Ratter's Conner. 
Holme» Reed Darling, Duke St., CUty 
Harold Summers, Sheriff St.
Francis McCavour. Ih-iiwe Wm. at. 

-•“Sarah Zwilcker, <’Le mon sport. 
Gertrude Belyea, Tower St., West. 
Mar^' MaoNiahol. Campbedlton 
Watowrighit Weston, New Horton. 
Violet Kerr, Sewell Sit.
Morton Poyaa, Dorclieeter St.
Doris May Queen. Armatrong'a Cor-

Rohert Rose. Wright St., C!fty.
Altoe L. I/evor. Rollingdam.

“Plenty of room In the front end of 
Step forward. » ’etue."

’Now
H-k

He 4M supremely well 
to be named in the day's record of I 
life; because he displayed tihe high 
est livrai attribute of men and of dogs 
alike—fine towttnat of loyalty.—N. Y 
Mfctl.

up and Abut the

i to™**** ”*
sheec: ** «»<*

Z* "w hR‘J >«« iis,
^ ‘>w»T the floor and look- 
™ Hunt

1 ™,k <-he <kror an.i sjiovod hfa,

Dawn. $d:r!

6
‘These short skirts are rather be

wildering."
“Yes, it Isn't safe any more to ef

fet to take what you think Is a little 
girl on your lap!"

Tirr.i
"Thvr. v 

vh*' aafd ,u:d she 
<*<>P at his head

î^V1 Tim- «^<1 he fhvrsWi 
Th*n he

she «aid t‘d better finish ft
angrily threw th-e'

00W TO BECOME A MEMBER
the chop 
sore ill! ,

/ rrrT>t trame, vorvOF THE CHILDREN’S CORNERioant VVh1! "hat have >-<*, been 
«»»': Tinker and TïdJor 
"R's quite clear 
^ °l won "i get Lhai 

"No. I Mippoev-

I

I saaptfikmeir 
no luck."(*'■>. wlieiv is MTOLe" Where to he'" 

Ci c-d everyone ddsttrsKnediy.
And searched in vain, below, upstair - 
Then i»ut tlhe hotk^1 they rushed tx>

f ) horrors ! - -ftfhe ir $ wvef three - year-old. 
Hto garments clutched tn Zlppn's hold 
Hung o'er the well-curb in such wny 
The curb bent with his lwwiy's #*way. 
And Iliad nm watchful Ziippo been 
On guard, he would have plunged wirh-

jvm ve had

not." safd Tim. 
rausn. you see. I re had it already

Any boy or girl under sixteen years of age may join 
by sending in his or her name, address, birthday and

icelve ap

contem-

ppllcatlon 
plying to 
îomas K.

'be-age.
For convenience the coupon printed below will be found 
occasionally on our page and may be filled out and mailed 
along with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of The Standard. 

I wish to become a member of the Children's Comer.

With the•'Ja-ok." he called, having learned
tlie boy's name from Tubby, "Tin gut- 
tog tio throw tli to stone over your head. 
Don't try u> grab it but Just wait till 
the attached string lights <*n you. Do 
you understand ?"

“Yee." shouted Jack ass he waited

summer comes stinshl^- 
UH'I flowmv ;uid lots of other 
a*id soiTnw s little DonVhy's mother 
was fully alive to the situation, arm 
mane preparations beforeh;ind 
s«‘nt hnr little daughter into

lhe grocer'.-

:y- Thoughtful Child.
you said your prayers ?" ask
’s mother

tihe kk
gv til rough the paiveto from 

ji'd pick out some flv 
Papers But Ik.rtoh rrturned m.i
iron? the place of ctHikfng. and 
mother got Impatient 
dear." she

mummy." mme a sad little voice 
bofe coming."

SON.
3mlrman.

“Have 
ed Willie

"Of course?" replied the child.
"And did you ask to be made a bet 

ter little boy?"
“Yes, and I put in a word for you 

and father, too."-—-London Tit-Bits.

1expectantly.
Taking careful aim Mr. Thornton 

launched the stone into sp<nv tt 
soiled low over Jack's head, the twine 
.‘itreeming out like a huge tail, and a» 
the sterne splaBhed into the water the 
»tring eettlod on hia knee.

"Just hold that twine for a second." 
shouted Mr Thornton aa he pi; ke<l up 
the coiled rope. Making a large noose 
at. one end. tie tied the string to it and 
tnBfcruHtod Jack to pull.

Seeing that Jtuok now had the

C*h. oh. the praise Uve good dog bad 
I Frcftn everyone, all were so glati 
Tli ni Baby Willie had berm found 
Without a bruise, but safe and sound ' 
Well. Zippo," then said Fanner <kra\

"! cak-ukute you’ll have to stay."...
Diving the dog a kind caress.
Whose eyes wore nwised in grateful

And grandma mtiraked bis rough brown

"I'm futo you jv wxntih oar love," «he 
said.

My Name ia
"Hurrv up.

called from tin* ddntf- 
'(’•an’t yen get them °Addressaw WW»

ARRHia»!Mflk I

nang
"No,

H^thday Impossible.

It’s hard to love your neighbor 
And hope he’ll go to heaven 

IT he mows his dratted lawn 
At morn from five to seven.

' 1
scJirmeti .

^ If you refer to robbing a bank. no. 

yea."

yv.ii believe in get-rlcii-quick

I was born In the year 19.,»
ma-rrying on beirea^

—"Our Dumb Animals."

N
I

N 1 1(
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tmTIOE EDUCATION 
DISCUSSED B1 TEACHERS

rtcttltm
cities, 
educate 
UWl UIf SjX

z>
ARE YOU READY FOR YOURrojir At I 

adijuete 
the ni 
edrooli 
high » 
had gr

ÜllE-æ< r... o. I!
Biennial Session of New 

Brunswick Teachers’ Insti
tute Came to a Close 

Wednesday.

SOME OPPOSITION
TO THE SCHEME

Mr. Peacock Makes An Able 
Reply to Critics of Voca
tional Work in Public 
Schools.

S' ;fT\*4 ^
culture 
and It 
prejudi 
cation 
In title

i

The
■grtcul 
erat loua 
though 
wards 
Nature 
as the 
of nati 

Natu

remote

Headquarters for Men’s High Grade Clothing and furnishingsMEN’S WEAR Custom Tailoring Sale 
of Men’s Suitings 

at $59.00

►We aim to supply you with everything in better Men's Furnishings.
:„4rHATS and CAPS.BOOTS and SHOES. Fredericton, N. B., June 30—The Bi

atrial Session of the Eduoattoual In
tente oouk>1 uded yu»ttuxlay aUernooin 
In till» city with «ldrwses by 
MoClaUihy of the Educational Review.
A. C. Uwhum, Director of Elementary 
Agriculture and Prof. Sinclair Laird,
Ihwn of the McDonald College School 
for Teachers.

Mite MvOlatdhy gave a stirring ap
peal, on behalf of the Educational Re
view. for the ooopexatlon of the Edu
cational Review.
gone as far as they could a-ud now 
sought co-operation Cor their future

Prof. Laird was the next speaker on 
the programme delivering a splendid 
address. He chose as his subject: "Are 
children going to school to learn or 
bo taught?”

Several purposes of education and 
Instruction could be emphasized, the 
Speaker stated, but above all the un
derstanding was required. Children 
should be taught in proportion to their 
amount of activity and thus be ablq 
to get along alone without further ln- 
‘ tructioius.

All differences in Imagery affected 
earning to a large extent. Individual 

differences also played a large part in 
learning. The custom was growing to 
Uke acooumt of these differences and 
help the pupil along as much as pos-

Fromotion in many ■schools was not 
maae by grades but by the progress 
of the Individual pupils.

Inductive teaching was the proper 
method which students should adopt. 
Examples would help them more than 
the using of the rules by heart. If in
ductive teaching could be absorbed 
jumunstiouely it would have needless

Pupils Bluould be given some idea 
of just what line the teacher's ques
tions would take on their assignments 
as exact and definite problems and In
structions to do the work economical
ly would bo a great help to them 

Pbie speaker then discussed meth
ods of -study and time of st.pdy. 
ods of study and time of study. The 
groups was a good thing as each pu
pil had a different idea of the work 
auu a different problem vflilch would 
>elp the others of the group as much ! Uie Prt 

himself. looked
Racial prejudice; in histories should Iieers f 

never be emplundsed as this hek a bad ways ir 
»ffect upon pupils whloh reflected upon Fletcl 
'their teachers. was an

Children should be taught how to of 8kin 
think Independently. In practical sub- when 
jects It was better to let ehe students line of 
associate the things in their minds by the foul 
application# systems. sorted

The speaker described the instruc- Ilti 8tal 
tjon in various institutions In Canada, much « 
the United States and France which Without 
he had visited, showing how much Kress c. 
time was given to instruction and how thIs tim 
much to recreation. any spe

A C. Gorham, Director of Element- tion8 w< 
ftry Agriculture of Sussex, was the ,itlln* 1 
following speaker, giving the just!flea- was sou 
tion of Agriculture appearing on the >eara o 
curriculum of the rural schools. out wen

The signilicence of agriculture to training 
the rural schools had been commonly 11106 of 
acknowledged, the spender stated. plement 

The farmer little thought that sue- Thcre v 
ceS8 In the city was for few and he deul8 fr 
threw himself recklessly into city life cd that 
neglecting opportunities at home the othe 

Leadership was aubstracted from Dr- Ci 
country life in some places and agri- nied tha 
culture had declined. The national wel- G. Gorhi 
far.- demanded that adequate care and Plated 
education must be given to those who lt8elf co 
remained on the farms. The fanner Mr. Pea 
Fa* the corner stone of the national "we” 

prosperity and without prosperity from Mr. Pe 
who farmer there could bo no prosper- was too 

ity in the nation. part of
During the last 30 years the city Dr. H. 

population had increased two and a Mr. Pei 
hali times the rural population and common 
soin- of the causes of this were lack Dr. G. 
of organization In community, look of and sta 
social life and the unprecedented rise known t- 
in wages with the short hours. The hi the 
impossibility to get help at exhortait- from th« 
ant prices was a large and controlling Peacock 
fact M- in country life. tion the

Many people because of lack of ag- fought C 
war and 
crisis fo: 
spirit ha 
and was 
tern mig 
be done 

Dr. Ca 
to be de) 
left the 
system n 
sory clau 
talned b 
member 
he bel lev 
believe l 
ca Lionel

and Mr. 
to work 
vocations 
stltuie n 
public sc 

F. J. 1 
High ScJ 
why the 
because 
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strongly 
as manna 
go hand 
stated t 
would ha- 
and show 

Mr. Pe 
possible 
High. Sd

justment. 
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Inspect 
stated th 
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For That Vacation Trip FURNISHINGS—Best makes of Shirts, Collars, Braces, Ties, Hosiery, Bèlts, Gar
er to l 
One in 
agritiil 
teaohei

.2»ters. Underwear, etc.
OUTING APPAREL—Best known makes of Athletic Combinations. Sport Shirts, 

Khaki Trousers, Flannel Trousers, Silk Caps, Invisible Braces, Sneakers, Ox
fords. Khaki Shirts, etc.

•s»

Before going on your holidays see that your ward
robe is stocked with the necessary wearing apparel.

Our stock is now complete, including 

New Shirts, w-ith and wi Inout Collars, from . . . $2.25

Union Suits, all styles, from......................

Hosiery in Cotton, Lisle and Silk, from

Summer Neckwear, from............................

Leather Belts, all colors.............................
The famous "Marathon Flexide” Belt, $1.50 and $2.00 

Bathing Suits, Suit Cases, Club Bags, Caps, Etc.

gre an 
Scho 

ceseful 
teacher 
upon 1 
appreti 
py and 

At ti 
ter sta 
a diacu 
has be»

with hi 
all the 
futures

A complete line of Bathing Suits.
TRAVELLING BAGSSUIT CASES 

A Special Leather Lined Bag at $10.00. 
See our attractive display windows.

TRUNKS
We have picked out a large lot of first 

class Suitings that we will put on sale at 
$59.00 for one week, from July 5th to July 
10th. This pri ce is under the tax.

Tllo Review had

$2.00
Prompt ServiceCourteous Attention50c.

At the One-Price Store.
75c. to $3.00 Chas. Magnusson & Son St John, N. B.54-56-58 Dock St75c. to $2.50

I

The When Thei should 
ing bei 
a right

have tl 
agri-cult 

Dr. IWhen You Spend a Vacation ’iW. E. WARD All Where Men Buy Good Clothes. 

A. E. Henderson, 104 King Street.

t
Summer
Attire

I was wa 
which 
thing, 
farm a 
lege he 
given e

school.
Dr. C 

sympaL

of voca 
structet

tion. 1 
sary In 
tize th< 
perhapt 
become 
tlons a 
a hear! 
laid on 
high sc

lng gra

112 Prince William Street You spend money too. And you naturally don’t want to 
spend any unnecessary amount for proper attire. You don’t 
need to here.

h

Now-
Most
Economically
Priced

HATS
For Men. Women, Juniors, Kiddies.

For all Summer occasions.
Linen, Straw, Silk, Leather.

Sport Coats. Sunshades, Dresses, Gloves. 
Motor Attire.

North End’s Busy Store
695 Main StreetWINNERS I:

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDgo to a baseball gameWhen WONDERFUL LOW PRICES FOR WEEK-END 
SHOPPERS

you young 
you try to pick the winner

men

Since 1659 in St. John.
We have hundreds of winners heri 
and Overcoats—that are bright looking, gay
er in color than usual.

■Suits Every department has something to offer the "stay- 
at-home" or "going-away" folks.

Ladies’ Underwear, Underskirts, Corset Covers, 
Night Gowns. House Dresses, Middies, White or 
ored Voile Waists, Silk Waists, Outing Skirts, Hosie
ry, Sweaters, Pullover or Coat style.

Children s Department — Wash Dresses, Under
wear, Hosiery, etc.

All merchandise mentioned above specially priced 
for the week-end shoppers.

See window display for more bargains.

me

HELPFUL INFORMATION
FOR HOLIDAY-MAKERS

C0I-4Outing Trousers in flannel, white and khaki 
duck and plain grey effects.

The indispensable Raincoat, tweed or gabar
dine.

Are you ready for your holidays? Have you decided where 
to go and just what you need to take with you? If not, 
you’ll find the announcements on this page of unusual as
sistance. Now is the time to make your preparations. If 
you wait until the last minute, you are almost certain to for
get something. A few minutes of your time spent in read
ing this page now will doubtless assist you and go to make 
your holidays more enjoyable.

Any of these is a vacation necessity, and 
being appropriately clad adds to one's con
fidence and peace of mind.

Gilmour’s, 68 King Street JACOB COHEIN
Ballantyne and family are at the Al
gonquin.

Miss Phyllis Cockburn and Miss 
Helena Nesbitt, of St. Stephen, spent 
Sunday at Miss Cockburn's home here..

Miss Gertrude Mitchell, of Campo- 
bello, is visiting Mrs. Cleve Mitchell.

Mrs. G. H. Elliott has returned from 
a trip to Boston. She was accompanied 
by her daughter, Miss Mabel, who has 
been attending Laselle Seminary.

Miss Faults, of St. John, is spending 
the summer in town.

Mr. Hazen Blakeney, of Calais, 
spent the week-end in town.

Mr. Laird Monahan is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Howard Rigby.

Mrs. Fred Corriere, of Toronto, is 
visiting her mother. Mrs. P. Donag

leaving t r Woodstock this week to 
spend their vacation with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Dow.

Mrs. G-allager, of Fredericton, is 
staying here with her daughter. Mrs. 
Lawrence Grant Mr. L. Grant, who 
was injured at Presque Isle recently, 
Is progressing towards recovery.

Mrs. L True is visiting her friends. 
Mr and Mrs. C. Ralston, who have 
left Aroostook to reside at St. Ste-

Mr. and Mrs. Gains and family HflTVe 
been called away by the sickness and 
death of Mrs. Gains' mdfher, Mrs. 
Dunn, of Lawrence Station, N. B.

Arrangements have been made to 
use the Post Office premises for the 
forthcoming election on July 10th. Mr. 
Langley of the C. P. R. has been ap
pointed returning officer

Some unpleasantness has arisen in 
Aroostook owing to one of the dea
cons of the Baptist Church taking up
on himself the task of reproving one 
of the local storekeepers for selling 
something or other to a customer ou 
the Sabbath. As the aforesaid deacon 
seils cream on the Sabbath. It be
comes quite a conundrum to find out 
which i the worst crime, to sell 
cream or cream of tartar on the Sab
bath day.

Loggieville were examined collectively in all their 
branches of knowledge. Recitations 
formed an important part also. Then 
followed the presentation of the me
dals by Miss Maude Merriman of New 
York; $10 in gold to Robert ^Ulingharo 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Ailing- 
ham in the upper school, also $5 in 
gold to Gllmor Calder, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Calder In the Inter
mediate department. An address on 
the success of the work of the school 
and comment upon the efforts of the 
teachers by Rev. Coulthurst, with 
singing of the National Anthem cloeld 
the order of exercises for the day. In
spector McLean made his final ex
amination of the schools here last

Those of the summer folks to arrive 
recently were Mrs. Donaldson and 
family. Miss E. S. Harper and Mrs. 
H. M. Merriman and son and friend. 
Miss Campbell.

Miss Estella Thurber will 
from Baltimore, Md„ soon for a short 
visit here with relatives after which 
she will depart for Australia where 
she expects to reside us the friend of 
Mrs. Clapp.

Loggieville, X B., June 24 —Mr Me- 
Farlanfc, vi Chatham, was a recent 
guvst at the home of his sister Mrs. 
A. Tajlor.

Mis, Nellie McCallum. St. John,
is visiting her aunt, Mi 
O'Hearn.

Mrs. John K. Johnstone and Mrs 
M Fowiic are visiting Nova Scotia 
friends .this week

Miss Ella Lowv. of Si. John, who 
lias been *vwriting her mother. Mrs. M 
Lowe. here, recently returned from 
the- Hotel Dieu Hospital, Chatham, 
where she underwent an appendicitis 
operation.

Mr-. W G Kelly and Miss Janie 
McKenzie have returned from Freder
icton. where they spent several weeks

Mrs. Ray Landry visited" Chatham 
friends last week.

Mrs. W J. Loggie is X» Moncton, a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Barron

Mr and Mrs. Mell Mandenson have 
have moved into the O’Leary house, 
recently vacated by A J Fraser and

Miss E. Ntvon. of Scotland. » ho 
foil some time,

Riley

Mulholland The Hatter
Direct Importer of High Grade Hats and Caps.

Miss Marjorie Greenlaw, of Wawelg, 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. T. A 
Hartt.

Mrs. Ernest Graham has been visit
ing relatives in Digdegash.

St. Andrews friends are pleased to 
hear of the arrival of a son at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd D. Mur
ray. Newcastle.

Lady Shaughnessy. the Hon. Mar
guerite Shaughnessy and the Hon. Mrs. 
Rene Redmond are occupying 'Fort 
Tipperary" for the summer.

The Hon. Mrs. Wyndiham Beauclerc 
and family are at the Algonquin.

Mrs. W. J. Shaughnessy and family 
are occupying No. G Algonquin cot
tage.

Miss McCubbin is at her summer 
home. Oriole cottage.

Mrs. F. P. McNlchol and family are 
at their cottage at Brandy Cove.

Mr. Austin Buckman has gone to 
Portland. Maine

Mrs. R. D. Rigby entertained at 
bridge on Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
E. A. Cockburn was the prize winner. 
Mr8. Rigby entertained again In the 
evening at bridge.

Up to the minute Hats direct from manufacturer at the lowest prices in town. 
Come and see for yourself.

Also one of the best lines of Men’s Furnishings: Shirts, Ties, Underwear, 
Belts, Socks, Gloves, Raincoats, Men’s Pants, etc.

Trunks, Club Bags, Suit Cases. Special Prices.

Store open evenings.

7 Waterloo Street, Near Union Street
A CALL ON THIS FIRM IS ADVISED.

When 
You Get

No, Roger, it ts not an exhibition of 
violent temper when

has been iu New York 
1» visiting at the home of her cousins, 
the Misses Robertson

Mr L. J Blake has returned from 
Stonehaven, where she spent a week 
with friend6.

The weather has been cool, both by 
cay and night, since the opening ol 
the month On Thursday night of 
last week there was frost here, which 
touched some of the tender plants 
In some gardens. The crops through
out t he country are looking well. The 
present Indications point to a good 
strawberry yield.

a summer camp
er pitches his tent out of doore.

Kouchibouguac
up "tired as a dog" 
and sleep is full of 
ugly dreams you need

\Kouchibouguac. N. B.. June 28—Mrs.
C Atkinson arrived home on Satur
day from a very pleasant vacation 
spent with relatives in Moncton.

Di. Girvan and party motored from 
Rexton on Wednesday and enjoyed 
the evening fishing.

Mrs. Mary Flanagan and Miss Flan
agan of Laketon, were the guests of 
Mrs. C. Williams on Wednesday last.

Mr. Frith Carter, of Campbell ton, is 
spending a few days the guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carter.

Many of the young people enjoy 
dancing class, which is held in the 
public hall every Tuesday evening.

Ml.sa Nellie Raymond spent last 
week the guest of Chatham friends.

Tht^. many friends of Mrs. J. R.
LittlC Jr., who is 'taking treatment at 
the Moncton Hospital, are pleased to 
learn she is improving and will soon 
return home.

Mrs. Michael Connors, Harcourt, Is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. D. Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carter, Jr., Cx A 1
»re receiving congratulations on the - Nr AnflïPW^
arrival of a baby girl. * xiivtx V» vvu Mrs. Entry

Misses Sadie Bryertou and Tenu ---------------- Coll and children, of Rldj»wooû, N. J ,
Raymond motored to Chatham on Sun- St. Andrews, .N. B., June 28.—Mrs. arrived cn Monday am are at their
day and were accompanied home by J. È Ganong and family, of Toronto, town house for two weeks oefore go- 
■Mise Nellie Raymond. are at their summer home *t3obden.’’ ing to their summer home, “Sunny

The Young People's Society held a Mr. and Mr*. M* N. Cockburn and Bank," at Ohamrook Lake.

! BEECHM5*very enjoyable dance in the Public 
Hall on Monday evening. In spite of 
the rain many motored from other 
places. Music was furnished by, Gra
ham Bros. Those on the committee 

Harry Kingston, Leslie Carter,

Mrs. G. E. Smith,of St. Stephen, spent 
Sunday iu town.

Mrs. Booth and Mrs. Freeman are 
the guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Forgan.

Lady Van Horne and Miss Addle 
Van Horne axe at Coven Hoven for 
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McKay are 
occupying the Caughey cotiago.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Loring have 
opened their summer home. Cllbrig.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Cowans and 
family, of Montreal, are at their sum
mer home here.

Miss Bessie Magee, of Boston, is 
spending the summer at Chestnut 
Hall.

Mrs. Cuthbert Mowatt and three 
children, of Montreal, are at the 
Cabin, Beech Hill, for the summer.

Sir Thomas and Lady Tail and Miss 
Winnifred Tait have motored through 
from Montreal and are spending the 
summer at the Algonguin.

Prof. H.ntzman and family are oc
cupying their bungalow at the Biolo
gical Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brelira, of St. 
Johns, Nfld., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Grimmer.

Mrs. Geo. N. Babbitt, who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mro. George W. 
Babbitt, has returned to her home in 
Fredericton

Mrs George McAvlty and Miss 
Rosamond McAvity, of St. Jvhu, are 
at tho Algonquin for the summer.

Mrs. Allen K. Grimmer has Return 
ed to her home in Temiskaming, P Q

Miss Ethel Jarvis is visiting Mrs. 
Wm Hope at ’Dalmeny.”

The Hon. EL C. Ballantyne and Mrs.

y PILLSAroostook Jet. Mike Raymond and Andy Wood. The 
chaperones were Mrs. P. Graham and 
Mrs. Joe Carter.

Miss Evelyn Myers spent the week
end with friends in Point Sapin.

A number of the young people are 
planning to attend the basket social, 
Which is to be held In Kouchlbou- 
guae Beatii school house Juno 25th.
Bid up, boys, and have a good time.”
Messrs. M Raymond and Clifford 

Carter made a flying trip to Newcas
tle last week.

/[

Campobello Fatigue Is the result 
of poisons produced 
by exercise or failure 
to digest food proper
ly, and eliminate It 
promptly with the aid 
«fiber and kidneys.

Aroostook Junction, N. B.. June 28- 
Engineer F. W. McNally and family 
met with an accident last week at 
Four Falls. N. »., when their auto 
overturned. Mr. McNally had two ribs 
broken and suffered a contusion of 
the knee ; Mrs. McNally was shaken 
up. and the other members escaped 
without Injury-

The stork travelled over Aroostook 
recently and left a little daughter at 
the home of Jack Wade. C. P. R. con
ductor. and another at Engineer F. W. 
McNally’s on the 26th.

Master Harold London leave» on 
Wednesday to spend his school vaca
tion with relatives at Portland, Me.. 
and Newburyport, Maire.

Mrs. C. G. Kerrigan and family are

I \ '

Campobello, N. B., June 28.—Those 
from here to depart today to attend 
the Institute to be held at Fredericton 
during the wreek are Mr. Sidney Har 
vey, Miss Gladys Motiowan, Mias 
Virginia Williams and Miss Mary Mit
chell.

The schools of the Welshpool dis
trict held their annual examination on 
Tuesday afternoon ; the trustees iu a 
body, the clergy. Rev. P. Coulthurst. 
who figured iu the examination papers 
and many of the parents and friends 
were present.

The ordinance opening with the flag 
salutation, after which the schools

Wi
Mr. Andrew Allan -ni family, uf 

Montreal, are occupying No. 4 Algon 
quin oottage

Mrs. Horsey and M.ss Greene, of 
Montreal, are at the Algonquin for the 
summer

-Jana
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%ITI0E EDUCATION 
DISCUSSED BÏ TEACHERS

ricultural opportunity bad removed to 
citlee. The boy and girl were being 
educated away from the farm father 
then to It

At preeent the system was being 
adjueted te promote social spheres in 
the roral centres. Of aH who enter 
edwoole only 7 per cent graduated from 
high eohoote and bait of one per cent 
had graduated from college.

The tanner wee often against egri 
cultural inet mot km In the rural school 
end it was found hard to overcome the 
prejudice. To fanners getting an edu 
cation meant to take up a profession 
to cities.

The speaker stated he did not oTer 
agriculture as a panacea for all edu
cational and rural problems but he 
thought It would go a long way to 
wards rectifying of the rural problem 
Nature study methods must be used 
as the farmer was the world student 
of nature study,

Nature study muet be termed realle 
tic and useful as it taught through ex1 
perience using the concrete end near 
at band rather than the abstract and 
remote.

An opportunity was given the farm
er to help him understand this study.
One impediment in the education of 
agriculture was the lack of competent 
teachers. Text books were too mea
gre and not altogether applicable.

School gardens oould not be suc
cessful without the special trained 
teacher, When agriculture was put 
upon Its proper level and properly 
appreciated the nation would be hap
py and prosperous.

At the close of the address Dr. Car
ter stated that he would like to hear 
a discussion «tart as the public school 
has been hit right and left. The farm
er he said was becoming unsatisfied 
with hie local conditions as they were 
all the time changing, and brighter 
futures seemed held out for him.

The summer school, he stated, 
should Include other courses of train
ing besides agriculture. A man had 
a right to train his children as he de
sired and he had as much right to 
have that subject taught as a farmer 
agriculture.

Dr. H. S. Bridges stated that what 
was wanted was a basis of education 
which was the foundation of every

way growing to thIu8- He had been brought up on a 
take acoouiU of these differences and farm after his education in col- 
help the pupil along as much as pos- he had returned U> the farm and 
eible. given encouragement. One gentleman

Promotion in many schools wae not had sal(1 agriculture must be taught 
maae by grades but by the progress ln a ®Peclal school and that it could 
of the individual pupils. not be taught correctly ln the public

Inductive teaching was the proper sch<)o1- 
met hod which students should adopt. 1>r" Cl Jones stated that all were 
Examples would help then! more than a>‘mI,at*hetic in vocational education,
toe using of the rules by heart If in- but at tbe Bame time those in charge
ductive loathing could be absorbed of vocaLk>ual education had to be in- Session Gratuities For M. P.’e.
unconsciously It would have needless «Jructed not to build up these theo- (Th_ Vetenain ,
labor. ries at the expense of general educa- — ...T* Ïetaraa, Qittawa.)

Pupils should be given some idea tlon He did not think it was neces- the federal home who
of just what line tho teacher's quos- sar>' lu carrying on the work to criti-
Uuus would tain on their assignments 0l“ the Pub“r S'*»”1 attain. While th£
“ exact and Uelinite vroblema and in- PerbilV« "<'l out ot place, the people nerqulsiu-Tar sjubnety
8t ructions to do the work economical- become suspicious or eiisLing condl- {pamÏÏ,,/t/vtleS»Suites
ly would bo a great help to them tlons “"<> condemned them without ,“”"1 . *.*’ .It™

The speaker then discussed moth- » “.taring. Very Utile emphasis lu ^V^y tt'lf ^
odu ot -study and time or utpdy. The ! on ‘h® Preparation ot pupils lor tlity Ior ahout six mouth.’ attendance 
od.s of study and time of study. The hlgh ^bool in the rural schools. He at Ottawa*.
groups wan a good thing as each p«i- statud that witli regard to a state- not make ends meet is at perfect lib-
pll had a different idea of tho work ment matle yesterday that engineer- «*rty u> resign. M membership te to be- 
anu a different problem Vhich would lng graduates vould not be used in come a livelihood the entire liouee
help the others of the group as much I ^ie province, that this was to be should be reclnsscfled at a general elvc-

himself. i looked upon aK a betterment as cngl- tiou. Members must not forget the
Uncial prejudice; in histories should “eers from olü<ir Provinces were al- oontnirv-’s finaix-iad ouaidttlvm—wliiich is 

never be emphasised as this had a bnd ways interchanging provinces. said to prevent many returned
iffect upon pupils whioh reflected upon Fletcher Peacock stated that there from securing re-eetablishment. Mean- 
their teachers. was an evidene ot too much thinness bers of parhuunont should feed honored

Children should be taught how to °* 8k*n on P^rt of school men toi sharing the soddiera’ peawonaJ 
think independently. In practical sub- wlle,‘ were thinking of their own rdflce for Ciuuulu.
jects it was better to let ehe students line of subjects. He had no fear that 
associate the things in their minds by the foundation subjects would be de- 
applicatione systems. sorted by learned thinking persons.

The speaker described the instruc- 8tute<l that people thought too 
tkxn iii various institutions in Canada, mucl1 of general education today, 
the United States and Prance which Without vocational' work proper pro
be had visited, showing how much Kress could not be made, and up to 
time was given to instruction and how thIs time PuPils were unprepared for 
much to recreation. any special work. After this condi-

A C. Gorham, Director of Element- Uon8 were different A kind of work 
ary Agriculture of Sussex, was the titltng for a man was the kind that 
following speaker, giving» the justitica- was sought by the boy after fourteen 
tion of Agriculture appearing on the >ear8 of age. Groups that dropped 
curriculum of the rural schools. out were doing so because of no such

The signilicenee of agriculture to training. Boys and girls in the Prov- 
the rural schools had been commonly toce oI ^6W Brunswlk given a sup- 
acknowledged, the sperUter stated. plementary work would succeed.

The farmer little thought that suo Thcre was no thought of taking stu- 
ces.< in the city was for few and he dents from High School, and he stat- 
thri-vv himself recklessly into city life cd that it was their right to go after 
neglecting opportunities at home. Hie other DO per cent, of the youth.

Leadership was substracted from 1)r- Cartor stated that none had de- 
country life in some places and agri- nied that right. Mr. Peacock and Mr. 
culture had declined. The national wel- G- Gorham had hit the public schools 
fax. demanded that adequate care and repeatedly and a house divided against 
education uiiLst be given to those who lt8elf could not stand. He asked who 
remained on the farms. The fanner Mr. Peacock meant when he said 
Fas the corner stone of the national “We." 

prosperity and without prosperity from Mr Peacock stated again that there 
Win* farmer there could bo no prosper- was too much thinness of skin on the 

Ity in the nation. part of public school men.
During the lust .10 years the city ^r- H. S. Bridges of St. John stated 

population had increased two and a Mr. Peacock was . simply trying to 
hah times the rural population and commercialize education, 
atxin- of the causes of this were lack Hr. G. J. Oultun of Moncton arose 
of organization in community, look of and stated that today Canada 
eocial life and the unprecedented rise known to have some of the best men 
in wages with the short hours. The ht the world and those had sprung 
Impossibility to get help at exhorbiit- from the public echool system. Mr. 
ant prices was a huge and controlling Peacock himself had gotten his edueni 
tact >r in country life. tion there. Public school men had

Many people because of lack of ag- fought Canada's battles in the great 
war and had been called upon at every 
crisis for the dangerous work. Their 
spirit had arisen in the public schools 
and was to be commended. The sys
tem might be improved, but it must 
be done so carefully.

Dr. Carter stated that the fact 
to be deplored that so many boys had 
left the school at early ages. The 
system needed a satisfactory compul
sory clause which had never been ob
tained in the province, 
member of the vocational board and 
he believed In the work, but did 
believe in the building up of the vo
cational work by the tearing down 
of the public school. Mr. Peacock 
and Mr. Gorham would find it better 
to work out a careful plan for the 
vocational work than to attend the in
stitute meetings and tear down the 
public school system.
,,F; Patterson of the Fredericton 
High School stated that

“It Gave Me New 
Lease On Life”

"5HMT SEE- ANO 
W CONDEMNED

can be a» stately se the minuet. All 
it wants is standardizing. Le^ the 
dancing masters of England, resolve 
upon certain basic steps, and then 
dancing will be rehabilitated, and ell 
the beat people will dance Instead of 
holding up their bends as high as the 
legs of fox-trotters.

IlMr. Maurtcet” e friend expleJtidd, 
“gave his views purely bemuse he 
laves dancing, and because he hates 
the ugly dances that are to be seen 
in dance-halle oM ball-room today.

"The jazz and eh burn y-.shako are 
names which originated in the Bow 

They are ugly names, and natnrr-i 
y the dances are ugly. The jazz, 

in fact, is not a dance ait all The 
name was first given to a enoophony 
invented and Unproved’ by the Bow
ery boys on a basks of negrokl noleee, 
and the Jazz dance was like unto It”

STOCKS NOW TOBACCO HABIT 
DANGEROUS

A PURCHASE

New York, July 2—"If my e-xyert- 
ence of 20 yeara to Waff Street has 
taught me anything/’ says Jeeeo IJv- 
cnnore^ to American Interview, "ft has 
taught me that stocks axe now a pur
chase. I here now purchased stocks 
tor a campaign of r in lng price#. 1 
don’t care what happen#, stocks a ini 
ply have to go up, because they always 
do riee under such clrcumsbaruces 
There has been a drastic decline, loans 
are reduced to a minimum and nearly 
everything bod one can imagine has 
come tc pasti. 1 thimk it woull be fol
ly to eell «books now.

•ays Doctor <’.onnor*formerly of John* 
Hopkins hospital. Thousands of 
suffering from fatal diseases would be 
in perfect health today were It not 
for the deadly drug Nicotine. Stop 
the habit now before It’s too late It’s 
a simple process to rid yourself of the 
tobacco habit ln any form. Just go 
to any up-to-date drug stone and get 
some Nieotoj tablets 
directed and loc the pernicious habit 
quickly vanishes Druggists refund 
the money if they fail. Be sure to 
read large and interesting announce
ment by Doctor fonnor soon to appear 
in this paper. It tells of the danger 
of nicotine poisoning and how t.- 
avoid It In the meantime try Nicotol 
tablets; you» will be surprised at the

Biennial Session of New 
Brunswick Teachers' Insti

tute Came to a Close 
Wednesday,

SOME OPPOSITION
TO THE SCHEME

Mr. Peacock Makes An Able 
Reply to Critics of Voca
tional Work in Public 
Schools.

That is What Mrs. Robertson 
Says After Tan lac Freed 
Her of Nervous Dyspepsia.

American Dancing Master 
Wants the Modern Dances 
Tone4 Down te Respecta
bility;"I feel like I have a new lease on 

life since taking Tanlac, and Ml 
never step praising It for what It faaa 
done far toe," declared Mrs. C. A. 
Robertson» of 189 Agricole street, 
HaUfaxi

'T had no appetite whatever," said 
Mrs. Robertson, "and 1 was ln such 
a nervous rundown condition that l 
oould hardly drag myself about the 
house. My digestion wae ço poor 
what little 1 did manage to eat 
caused me to suffer with indigestion 
and bloating, and simply made me 
feel miserable. 1 had violent head
ache# and such dizzy spells that at 
times I just had to sit down or catch 
hold of something to keep from fall
ing. I was so nervous that the least 
little noise would upset me, and could 
not oven stand the children playing 
about the house. I was so restless 
that I could hardly sleep and many 
times beard the clock strike every 
hour, and became so frantic that 1 
Just had to got up and walk the floor. 
Although I tried everything I heard 
of nothing did me any good, and my 
condition was becoming almost un
bearable.

"1 heard eo much about Tanlao that 
I decided to try It, and the way the 
medicine fixed me up was nothing 
less than wonderful, 
taken four bottles now and am en
joying as good health as I ever did ln 
my life. My appetite Is just splendid 
and 1 can eat anything and every
thing wdthout being bothered with in
digestion. I never have headaches or 
dizzy spell#, my nerves are so caitn I 
can stand any amount of noise, and 
at uights I just sleep like a child. 
Tanlac has built me up until I have 
gained twelve pounds ln weight and 
now weigh u hundred and eighteen 
pounds. 1 believe Tanlac le the beet 
medicine ever made tor troubles like 
I had, and I'm glad of a chance to 
recommend It."

Tanlac Is sold In Bt. John by Rose 
Drug Co., and F. XV. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlao 
representative.—Advt.

S take them as
(Copyright, 1920, by Crose-Atlantlc 

News Service.)
London, July B;—-M; Maurice, the 

American dancing master, is 
the fight here against the * 
shake" and the "joz ’*

Modern dancing can be as graceful 
as the old style, he says. The foxtrot

leading
‘shimmy

turned to this country after a vaca 
Hen Abroad, and has gone South, to 
start work on her third feature for 
William Fox.

Pearl XXTidte, one of the most popu
lar woman store on the screen, has re-

4k Fredericton, N. B., June 3b—The Bi

ennial tieealon of tho Eduoatioual In- 
vUtutti ouuoluded yesterday aUeruoom 
in this city with wldreeses by 
MoCletiahy ot the Educational Review, 
A. G. Uorhum, Director of Elementary 
Agriculture and Prof. Slnclailr Laird, 
Ltoan of the McDonald College School 
tor Teachers.

Miss MvOlutdhy gave a stirring ap- 
poal, on behalf of the Educational Re
view, for the cooperation uf the Edu
cational Review, 
gone as far aa they oould now 
sought co-operation flvr their future

Prof. Laird was the next e peak ex on 
the programme delivering a splendid 
address. He chose as ihis subject: "Are 
Children going to school to leuxu or 
be taught ?"

Several purposes of education and 
Instruction could be emphasized, the 
speaker stated, but above all the un
derstanding was required. Children 
should be taught iu proportion to their 
amount of activity and thus be ublq 
to get along alone without further in- 
* tructious.

All differences in Imagery affected 
earning to a large extent. Individual 

differences also played a large part in 
learning. The custom

i

The Review hod

I have only

here Is a Man You Know 
Read What He Says

merely an indem-

Any member who ean-

► ■

;
Herbert Rowlin®on In “Raeeers-By.”

Herbert Rawltoson, one Of the bet
ter known of our young screen actors, 
was selected by J. Stuart Blackton tor 
his Rathe production, "Passers-By." 
Rawlinsou, although one of the great
est screen favorites, is also well- 
known on the speaking stage, having 
appeared in leading roles with many 
of our biggest stars. As Peter Waver- 
ton. the Londou clubman, ho is

k

per
fectly cast and should triple his al
ready large following.

“I have found by experience that the present Prohibition 

Act, as administered, for the purpose of promoting temper

ance, has been tried for two years, and has proved a failure. I 

have seen more intemperance than ever before. I have 

men resorting to lemon extract and other things, yes, even to 

shoe polish, in order to get something with a “kick in it.” My 

judgment is that this Act has failed in its purpose. I am, D. V 

going to vote against it, and for “light wines and beer.” If, this 

latter should be tried and it, too, fail after fair trial, then by all 

means throw it out

i am led to make this statement of my own views, because I 

want to make it clear that such views may be held bv one who at 

least may claim to be regarded as a decent

the question and he thought it" had 
been too personal.

Dr. Carter remarked that there was 
nothing personal at all in the discus
sion.

OUCH! CORNS!
LIFT CORNS OFF seen

own

■"//
When 
You Get

mSM
Doesn’t hurt a bitto^lift that 

sore, touchy corn^uffwith
fingers.

up "tired as a dog" 
and sleep is full of 
ugly dreams yoa need

He was a

-BEECHMS
FIL1S n man.

Fatigue Is the result 
of poisons produced 
by exercise or failure 
to digest food proper
ly, and eliminate It 
promptly with the aid 
of liver and Udneys.

m.'. ^ , one reason
why the boys left High School was 
because of the system of teaching.

Dr. Carter stated that he was very 
strongly in favor of vocational work 
as manual and intellectual-work-should 
go hand tn hand. Dr. H. V. Bridges 
stated that • vocational education 
would have to stand upon its own legs 
and show lte good by its results

Mr. Peacock elated It was not Im
possible to keep boys and glirls Into 
High School without a compulsory 
law aa thle could lie done by read
justment OtSer members of the In- 
atltute took part ln the discussion 
which followed.

Inspector Brook» ot Kings county 
•tated that one must not think his 
Utile hobby the only one.

Mr. Gorham stated he could not eee 
toe resaon for aU the agitation

0

Drops of magic! Apply a little 
Freezone on that bothersome corn, in
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
you Lift it off with the fingers. No pain 
at aU! Try it

Why wait? Your druggist sells a 
tiny bottle of Freezone for

uu
Extract form letter written by Rev. E. Bertram Hooper, "The 
Soldiers' Padre" and published June 30th, 1920.

to*£2ST
m*.

»< ^ , a t®w
cents, sufficient to rid your feet of 
every hard corn, soft com, or com 
between the toes, and calluses, with 
out soreness at all.
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CONSIDERABLE INTEREST IN CASE 
AGAINST LAURENT DEL’EGLISE

Church Tablet 
To Be Unveiled

%THE WEATHER.I %
Ti route, July 2 — Snowere \ 

have occurred today In many \ 
parta of Ontario, vAllq In the \ 
Maritime Provlncea and in the % 
West the weather has been %

Prince Rupert...................44 '
Victoria
Vancouver........................ 60
Kamloops ..
Calgary 
Edononton . .
Battleford ..
Prince Albert
Medicine Hat................ 60
Regina..
Winnipeg..
London..
Toronto ..
Ottawa..
Montreal ..
Quebec.. ..
St. John..
Halifax .. ..

ils in Memory of Canon Han- 
nington and Has Been Pre
pared for the Church at 
Upper Norton — Will be 
Placed in Position Shortly.

Yesterday Afternoon Taken up in Police Court With Evi
dence—Man Charged With Having in Tiis Pçsæssion 
Morphine and Opium for Other Than Medicinal or Sci
entific Purposes—Witnesses from Montreal and Ottawa 
Give Evidence-—Case Resumed Next Tuesday.

%
54 %
58 %
74 S
92 S
84 % 
78 % 
80 % 
80 ■■

90 % 
82 S 
80 % 
82 N 
78 \ 
68 S

50

60
50

. J»2
60

A large Unase tablet in memory of 
Canon Hanlngton ihaa been prepared 
for Uie chuavh at Upper Norton end 
will be placed on the walls in a abort 
time. It was arranged for by Mr. 
tie orge Raymond and other church 
members and Miss H. Itanington, a 
sister of the deceased clergyman. The 
engraved design is of a column on 
each side joined with a Gothic arch, 
in the corners at the top are crossed 
palan branches and in the centre of 
the arch a large raised Maltese cross 
filled with color. The Inscription is as 
follows:

52
The case in which ljaurent De 

L'Eglels Is charged with unlawfully 
having in his possession morphine 
and opium for other thtin medical or 
scientific purposes was resumed lu the 
police court yesterday afternoon.

the department of Inland rvenue. He 
was unable to say ilt the defendant hag 
secured a license from that depart 
meut.

Mr. Barry stated that under the 
circumstances he would have to call

Several witnesses from Montreal additional witnesses and prepare ft 
and Ottawa gave evidence, and F. R. new defense. He thought the value 
Taylor. K. C.. closd the case for the | of the goods as stated by a witness 
prosecution. In summing up tlio case would be sufficient to keep any one 
for the defense, J. A. Barry held that interested in the country, and asked 
the prosecution had not established that the defendant be granted ball, 
proof that the defendant Imputed the The case had already been taken up 
goods without a license and held that J in Ottawa where bail had not been 
that charge should be dropped. The. refused the accused, 
magistrate allowed the prosecution to Mr. Taylor asked that ball be re- 
recall witness to prove the charge, > fused as it was the wish of the de- 
although strongly objected to by the partment.
defense. Mr. Barry then asked for a The magistrate said he would grant 
postponement of cnee to eecure ad an adjournment provided the defense 
dt l tonal evidence and 2the case was ad- intended calling necessary and ma- 
journed to Tuesday at two o’clock, ferial witnesses, but was not willing 
Application for bail was again renew- to grant bail. The case stands tid
ed and again refused by the magts- journed to two o’clock Tuesday after- 
trate. noon*.

An interesting portion of evidence 
was that of an expert witness from 
O-ttawn who stated that profit on the 
drugs ranged from ten to ten thous
and per cent.

William Drysdale. customs apprais 
or. of Montreal, the first witness to 
be called stalled that he recivd a ship
ment of goods from Customs official 
In St. John in January, and had re- 
shipped them to tne Collector of Cus
toms at Ottawa.

George B. Fowler, special customs 
officer. Ottawa, said that on the ar
rival of the goods in Ottawa he check
ed them with the invoice, taken 
from each lot. numbered them and 
had them analysed. He Identified the 
samples offered In evidence as those 
sent to lie analysed.

A. M. MacMillan, stated that while 
Customs and Inland Revenue analysis! 
in January. 1920, he had received a 
number of samples from Officer Fowl
er. Those produced iu court were 
identified us being the samples, some 
2* in all. The witness found in his 
analysis that two of the packages 
contained quinine sulphate, seven 
coquine hydro chloride, twelve heroin 
chloride, one codine phosphate, and 
two morphine sulphate.

42
64
61

.. . . 56
.. 50

72 % 
72 S

64
46

. ..62 74 % 

. ..54 74 %
%Forecasts.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh % 
southerly winds, fair at first, % 
followed by showers

Northern New England - V 
Showers probably thunder- % 
storms Saturday: Sunday fair; % 
warmer except on East «.Main %

Iu Memory of 
The Reverend 

Clarence Peters Hanlngton 
Canon of Christ Church Cathedral 

and
• Rector of this Parish 

from
1895 to 1916 

Died Mardi 5th. 1916.
Aged 58 years.

The lettering is old English capitals 
which are filled with red color, the 
text being all black.

The tablet is mounted on a solid 
fumed-onk base. The work was done 
by C. H. Flewelli

S
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I AROUND THE CITY 1

The Canadian
Parole System

ELECTORAL LISTS.
A meeting of the Board of Revisors 

bas been called for Monday afternoon 
next at 5 o’clock to begin operations 
on the electoral lists.

of St. John.ns

EXTRA LEGGED CHICKENS.
ng a brood of chickens hatch

ed at 27 Murray street last Monday, 
and owned by Mrs. A. Ramsey, was 
one with fours legs, It lived but three 
days. With the exception of the ex
tra pedal extremities, the chicken was 
well developed and normal. The ex
cess legs had two peculiarities, in 
that there were only three claws on 
one foot, and in that the legs and 
feet, which had grown from the 
body, immediately in the rear of the 
ordinary equipment, were turned In 
the opposite direction to the normal 
legs. The chicken had the appear
ance of being equipped to run In eith
er direction, and from its legs alone, 
It could not be determined whether 
the chicken was going or coming.

The North End has nothing on the 
Southern Section of the city for a 
chicken with three legs was hatched 
a few days ago in Fred Kelley’s sta
ble, Leinster street. The freak ts 
still alive and going strong.

--- -------
FIVE YEAR SENTENCE.

The little girl who was In the juve
nile court for stealing a pockutbook. 
has been sent to the Home .of the 
Good Shepherd for five years.

SAVINGS BANK FIGURES.
The deposits at the Dominion Gov

ernment Savings Bank. Princess St„ 
for the month of June amounted to 
$87.770.49. The withdrawals for the 
same period totalled $85,311.57.

Interesting Address Was De
livered by W. P. Archibald, 
Dominion Officer, Before a 
Prison Congress Recently 
Held in New York.

W. P. Archibald was in the city a 
few days ago after an Inspection of 
Dorchester PenitentiaryWAR TAX STAMPS.

The Special War Revenue Act as 
relating to War Tax Stamps is up 
plicable t‘o Promissory Notes : Bills 
of Exchange; Bank Overdrafts and 
Stock Transfers, and effective from 
July let instant.

In an address oq the Canadian Par
ole System, delivered by this Domin
ion Parole Officer of Ottawa, before 
a Prison Congress recently held in 
New York, the speaker brought out 
some interesting facts In regard to 
the working out of the system dur
ing the war.

lie stated that since the year 1914 
and up to the close of the war some 
six hundred and ten men previously 
released on parole, volunteered for 
active service, and after being accept
ed by the military authorities served 
in various units at the front.

in many cases they made the su
preme sacrifice for tl\elr country, and 
falling with their faces to the foe lie 
burled in the sacred soil of France.

One man >rho was released on par
ole shortly before the outbreak of the 
war was given a commission in a' 
Western battalion. Amongst the first 
of the Canadian units to arrive on the 
Western front, he conducted him
self with such distinction that at 
the close of the war he returned hi 
command of bis battalion.

Another man paroled from a Can
adian penitentiary was the winner of 
the military medal and subsequently 
the bar to the military medal. He 
returned a non - commissioned officer 
and the pride of his unit.

In still another ease the paroled 
man enlisted In an infantry battalion, 
was prompted to the rank of a non- 
com. and through his efforts was la
ter awarded his commission In the 
heavy fighting at Coureelette. he cov
ered himself with great distinction.

Another ex-prisoner after fighting 
most gallantly through the early 
stages of the war was killed in one of 
the final battles 
found forty yards In advance of any 
other member of his battalion.

The speaker cited several other ex
amples of paroled prisoners* conduct
ing themselves in a most exemplary 
manner, while in training qhd who 
on their arrival in France exhibited 
such courage and resource as to win 
promotion in many case® to non-com- 
ni.ssiioaaed rank, while jfcn Be venal 
cases even to commissions.

Speaking of the record of the Eng
lish prisoners he stated that statis
tics showed that seven thousand were 
enrolled in the Imperial Forces, five 
hundred and thirty were killed, forty- 
nine died of wounds, and thirty suc
cumbed to sickness. Of the remain-

IS RECOVERING.
Reports from the Hospital • state 

that little Audrey Power, who was 
badly scalded on Broad street, is rest
ing very comfortably, but will have to 
remain in the Hospital for some time

Mr. Fowler was recalled to the 
stand and identified the four packing 
cases examined .by the court, as tlipse 
which contained the goods shipped by 
the Cugtoms department in -Ottawa 
to St. John.

Mr Drysdale identified two of the 
cases as those shipped by him from 
Montreal to the department at Ottawa

William Cowan, officer In charge of 
the opium and drug branch of the De 
partment of Health-. Ottawa, stated 
that morphine could lie bought iu Eng 
land today at from $."> to $6 per oz.; 
heroin from $16 to $25; cocaine from 
$8 to $10: codine at about $4. The 
total value of the shipment seized ho 
estimated at in excess of $100,000. 
The witness stated that in the ad
ministration of his branch of the de
partment he issued licenses for the 
importation of drugs which necessi
tated his keeping in touch with the 
prices they commanded. The prices 
were subject, to considerable fluctua
tion and the profits on the drugs 
ranged from 10 to 10.000 per cent. 
'Hie witnesses evidence closed the 
case for the prosecution.

Mr Barry in summing up the case 
for the defense said that cocaine and 
morphine were the drugs mentioned 
as those which the di%*endant was 
charged with having iu his possession 
for other than medicinal or scientific 
purposes and were therefore the only 
drugs for which the defendant had to 
answer. The evidence showed that 
on the arrival of the defendant In St. 
John his baggage had been taken Im
mediate possession of by the customs 
officials, and that when asked by the 
officials If lie had dutiable goods, he 
admitted the fact, and asked that the 
goods be sent in bond to Montreal.

As there was no information* as to 
the first charge. tihat of importing 
without, a license, he contended that 
the second was the only one to be 
considered. If it had been established 
by the prosecution that the defendant 
hud the goods in his possession the 
onus would have been placed on the 
defendant to show that he had them 
for medical or scientific purposes, but 
the goçds wèbe in the possession of 
the customs from the time of theh 
landing iu^St. John on the Empress 
of France. He asked that the ca *e 
be dismissed.

Mr. Taylor said that the case was 
considered by the government it Can
ada as one of great importance. The 
illicit sale of drugs was doing mi‘.old 
damage in the Dominion, and the 
gangs who were conducting the sales 
were known to have their headquart
ers in Montreal. To check the grow
ing evil the government had been 
given control of the trade by an act 
passed in 1919.

In the present case the defendant

Unselfishness Will
Win July 10thPUBLIC UTILITIES BOARD.

The order of the Public Utilities 
Board in the matter of the petition 
of the N. B. Telephone Co.. Ltd., for 
increased rates is expected to be pro
mulgated on Friday. July 9.

Votes of Men and Women 
Who Are Willing to Sacri
fice Their Own Preference 
That the Province May be 
a Better Place to Live in 
Will Defeat Light Wines 
and Beers.

SAVINGS BANK FIGURES.
The deposits at the Dominion Gov

ernment Savings Bank. Princess St., 
for the month of June amounted to 
$87,770.49. The withdrawals for the 
same period totalled $85,311.57.

J THE GERMAN GUNS.
The four German guns allotted to 

the city by the War Trophies Depart- 
flent. were ordered yesterday morninjp 
by Commissioner Thornton to be tak 
en to the Exhibition grounds and 
stored there, to be placed on exhibi
tion at theifall fair.

The voters of this province will 
have an opportunity July 10th to dis
play their patriotism and unselfish
ness. Many men who are not oppos
ed to beer and liquor will vote for 
Prohibition and against the sale of 
wine and beer because they know that 
total prohibition will make this" prov
ince a better place in which to live 
They are going to forget their own 
preference for the general good. They 
know that social and economic condi
tions are Improved by the absence 
of liquor. They know that Prohibition 
is good for every business but the 
liquor business. They know that a 
dry Province Is the best in which to 
bring up a family. They know that 
Prohibition lessens crime and reduces 
taxes. They know that in a few 
years Prohibition will be almost gen
eral everywhere.—Advt.

ARRANGING FOR INQUIRY.
William M. Jtyan, who was ap 

d a commissioner l.y ;he 
runswick government t > invest rate 

charges laid against Lt-pior Inspecter 
Dealings of Aroostook. N. B will 
leave on Momtay to m «.rrant • 
moots for the enquiry.

1 X. w
§

His body was

COMPLAINS OF CABMEN
A number of complaints have been 

hoard recently about treatment ac
corded travellers at Union Depot by 
some cabmen during wet weather. A 
young lady, a stranger in the city, ar
rived here on one of the evening 
trains Wednesday. She asked five dif 
feront cabmen to take her to en ad
dress in the North End and every one 
of them refused Naturally the con
tinued refusals made the yçung lady 
somewhat indignant and she does not 
speak very highly of the courtesy of 
the cabmen.

WONDERFUL BARGAINS
IN LADIES' SUITS.

A manufacturer’s surplus stock of
fered to V. A. Dykeman at a figure 
that enables him to retail them at 
simply ridiculous price® that's the

The windows show these Suits in 
A., . . . . , . all their beauty- not only Serges.

L . ?Ve h™d^d H'd Gabardines, and Twee*,, but elabnr- 
thirty were returned wounded.

Twenty of the prisoners were men
tioned in despatches, twenty-five re
ceived the D.C.M., .. 
the mon were awarded 
highly prized war medal in the Brit
ish army, the Victoria Cross.

WILL BE CLOSED.
The information and service 

branch of the D. S. C. R. at 150 
Prince William street, will ciObe 
about the middle of the month, end 
the officer in charge. Major F M. 
It owe, will be transferred to another 
branch of the department. The em
ployment office M the department 
was closed on Wednesday, June 30, 
and Harry Deans, who w.ia i.i c!;arg;*, 
has been transferred to Fredericton 
where he will take up the dutias of 
industrial surveyor for the D.S.C . 
The work of the employment (Tfficc 
will be carried on by Major ltowe 
and a stenographer until the service 
branch closes. v

ate costumes in Silk, as well as the 
fashionable all wool Jerseys. These 
are all included in this remarkable 
sale. As an instance of the values of
fered can be quoted.

A most attractive Suit in Medium 
Grey Serge, plain tailored style with 
regular pockets, finished with fancy 
lining and rows of Military Braid, 
worth $35.00 and offered for only 
$18.75.

See these suits in the windows to-

F. A. DYEMAN & CO.'s, Charlotte 
Street.

while three of 
the most

ONLY ONE ARREST.
But oaje a/nreet was made la'st even

ing. that of Olarenice Vain Wart, who is 
being held at the request of the de 
tective department for investigation. 

------ ♦<*>
AT THE ART CLUB.

As the Exhibition pictures 
nearly all upon the wall® yet. several 
interested persons have made 
tunity to see them, and many kind re
marks have been made about the ex
cellent work done this season by the 
pupils and the evident care of the 
teachers. On the holiday a number 
of Sisters of Charity spent some time 
in the studio. Cast evening two la
dies from Nova Scotia and a minis
ter from Montreal were present, and 
Mrs. H . H. Mc A vit y of Bridgetown, 
N. S., who is intending to do 
portraits there this summer, were ail 
much pleased.

Miss Pauline Powell has sold 
of the fine Boerbier of Paris French 
water colors, for a good price in 
Brooklyn. N. Y., where she is visit
ing.

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS.
For Saturday only we are offering 

8,000 choice Roses at 50c. per doz. 
Call or ’phone K. Pedersen. Ltd., 36 
(Wroffg Side) Charlotte St.

VISITING POLICE CHIEFS.
Police chiefs of the Dominion who had landed in St. John with three 

attended the annual convention at packages of goods in his possession 
Moncton, arrived in the city by the and imported by him into Canada. 
Maritime Express yesterday after- They were marked as respectable 
noon and were met by Commissioner goods and not deadly drugs. Unless 
Thornton and Detective Powers. Au- the defendant had other evidence to 
U>8 were provided for the visitors, give, he thought he ha established his

case, and asked that the maximum 
penalty of $1,000 and a year’s im
prisonment be tnfpoaed.

Mr. Barry said that according to the 
They included: act every person must have a license 

to import, and it had not been estab
lished by the prosecution that the de
fendant did not have a license. 

Cawdron, Secret Ser- Mr. Taylor stated that he had not 
thought it necessary but would recall 
witness.

Mr. Barry held that if the prosecu
tion had not considered it necessary 
to establish thé proof, it should not 
be allowed to do so after the case 
had been ^closed.

The magistrate over-ruled the ob
jection' and Mr. Cowan was recalled. 
He stated that the defendant did not 

chief have a license.
Questioned by Mr. Berry, witness 

orsb' stated that the department of health 
had taken over the Issuance of li
censes in December, 1919. prior to 
that It had been under the control of

QLD BRICK TO BE SOLD.
Mr. .1. H. McClure. Bridge and 

Building Master. Canadian National 
Railway, will be at St. John Station 
on Tuesday morning next, the 6th 
tost at 1 o’clock, to sell the old brick 
now being taken from Train She<l 
Walls.

who were taken to the Victoria and 
they were given an auto tour of the 
city during the afternoon. The visi
tors left for home by the Montreal 
train last evening.
Chiefs Belanger. Montreal; Moffett, 
Westmount; Thompson. Peterboro; 
Dodd. Fort William; Chamberlain, C. 
P. R., and A. 
vice. There were a number of ladies 
in the party.

Chief Smith returned home on the 
same train.

Special Agent Ryan of the C. N. 
R. returned from Moncton on Thurs
day after attending a meeting of eye-1 
cial agents of the C. N. R. from all 
sections of the Dominion.

The officials had come to Moncton 
to attend the meeting of the 
constables and took advantage of the 
occasion to discuss railway 
lems from the

MI88 ANNE TEEK
will be at home to the public Mon
day, July 5, and every afternoon from 
2 until 6 o’clock at McAvity’a muni
tion plant. Rothesay Ave. Antique fur
niture. Sheffield plate, brass and pot-

POPULAR PRESENTATION
Miss Frances McLean of the Ac

counting Department of W. Malcolm 
Maokay Limited wes yesteitiev pre
sented with a fountain pen eufiably 
engraved and a box of chocolates, by 
the members of the Junior Staff of 
that concern. Miss McLean, who hits 
been with Mackays far two years and 
who previously was with McCurdy 
and Oompony, is leaving 73t. John to 
make her h<)rme in Saskatoon. Her 
many friends wish Miss McLean every 
success in the West.

SUSSEX TRAIN.
Effective Tuesday, June 29, Train 

No. 23 will leave Sussex 6.50 a. m. 
Atlantic, arriving St. John 8.55 a. m. 
Atlantic. Train No. 24 will 
to leave St. John as at present, 4.15 
p. m., Atlantic.

continue

WANTED—Linotype oper
ator ; good wages. Apply 
Standard Office.

police standpoint.

All meals, 00c.Clifton Houi
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Starrett’s

Machine Tools
Favorites For Nearly Forty Yean

SkHled workmen have pinned their faith to ERarrett’e Toole, 
especially on particular Jobs where absolute accuracy was vitally 
necessary to perfection, knowing how rigidly Starrett's Tools are 
inspected before leaving the factory and hew they have stood the 
test of time.
These same workmen will tell you that Starrefc’s Machine Toole 
are the recognised standard of accuracy, quality, finish and design 

OUR LARGE STOCK OF STARRETT'S TOOLS 
includes Breast Drills, Micrometers, Gauges. Centre Punches, 
Dividers, Wrenches, Hammers, Drills, etc., which you’ll find in our

MACHINE TOOL SECTION—STREET FLOOR.

N9I79 t

I
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W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
•tore Hours—8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays.

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS TILL 10 O’CLOCK.

*

CLOSED TODAY AT ONE

Quick Selling Prices This Morning
I On A Largfe Variety

of

Correct Summer Styles In

Trimmed Hats, Tailored Hats, Sport Hats, Children’s Hats.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

Why Not Have the Best !

When purchasing your bicycle, quality should never be 
sacrificed for price. Buy a wheeUhat is worth every dollar 
you put in it.

CLEVELAND and IVANHOE
All appreciate the staunch construction of these wheels, 

which require so little attention.
The bicycle for those who require a wheel that will be 

on the job all the time in all kinds of weather.

i

Î

f Smctoon $ Jtd.
Saturday 12.55 p.m.Stores Open 8.30 a.m. Close 5.55 p.m. Friday 10 p.m.

Men’s Underwear 
of Sheer Comfort

Our Variety embraces the best standard makes that offer the 
utmost in fit, comfort,.and good appearance. AH well made and of 
serviceable textures. ,
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS—
White Athletic, no sleeves, knee length . .
White Porus Knit, no sleeves, knee length 
White and Natural Balbriggan, short and long lengths.

i 90c., $1.15 and $Î.25 gar.
$2.00 gar. 
$3.00 gar.

White Aertex Cellular, short; and long . . . $2.75 and $3.50
..................... $1.00 gar.
$1.50 and $2.00 gar.

$1.00 gar 
85c. gar.

V*

White Fine Elastic Ribbed, long lengths 
Fine Cream Silkette, long lengths ....

gar.
“Penman’s" Natural Merino
Fine Worsted
COMBINATIONS—
Athletic style, in white porus knit
Athletic style, in cotton...................
Athletic style in SilketLe................
Athletic style in Silk...........................
Balbriggan, short sleeves, knee length .... $1.75 to $4.00 suit
Aertex cellular, short sleeve», knee length ...................... $5.00 suit

- Cream Silkétte, short sleeves ...............................................   $6.50 suit
White Elastic Ribbed, short length ...............................  $3.25 suit
White Aertex Cellular, short sleeves, ankle length ... $5.50 suit
Balbriggan. long lengths..................... .................. $1.75 to $4.00 suit
White, Fine Elastic Ribbed, long sleeves .... $2.15 to $4.00 suit
Fine Cream Silkette, long sleeves........................................... $6.50 suit H
White Aertex Cellular, long sleeves.....................................  $6.00 suit

(Men’s Furnishings Section, Ground Floor. )
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...................... $2.73 suit
• $1-30 to $2.00 suit
........... .. • • $3.00 suit
$3.50 and $5.75 suit

Straw Hats
$1.15 x“A Word to the Wise”or

Straw Hats
$2.15 f

is (usually) sufficient, and the word on this occasion to you 
mothers is COME—before it's too late and see what $1.15 
or $2.15 will buy for the kiddies.

and a 
good 
choice 
in either
lot.
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